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Highways group
backs bond issue
for roads, transit
A proposed $200 million transportation bond,

issue lias received,the endorsement of the New
Jersey Highway Users Conference. It will
nppenr on the Nov. 5 ballot.

Chairman Arthur D. McTighe said, "This
bond issue has several features of benefit to:
everyone in New Jersey."

a significant lowering of the state's accident
rates by making possible long-overdue bridge
repairs, elimination of hazardous features at
traffic circles and other needed safety projects.

"Although a bond issue to improve highways,
it also would-have a positive effect on'im-
proving mass transit. It has to he recognized
that the most used form of mass transportation
in New Jersey is the bus which must depend
upon a good road network.

"In view of today's economic climate, we
also must consider the fact that success of this
bond issue would help the state's economy by
creating needed jobs. This not only would he.

-true for the construction workers who build and
repair the roads. A better road system also
fosters capital expansion in the industrial and
commercial sectors. ~ • - "—

"A careful review of the Transportation
Department's suggested program confirms
that most of this bond issue money would-be
used to improvo-and make safer-existing roads.
There should be no doubt in the minds of the
motoring public that the suggested projects are
urgently-needed^1— ; —

Search for history begins at home
Attics, cellars combed by U.S. children

WASHINGTON."D.C. — If your children all of
a sudden start delving through the attic or
basement, cellar or storage shed don't be
surprised...there's a good chance they are
taking part in the commemoration of • the-
"nation's Bicentennial.

"•SKoutd "four"grandeimaren o r " g r e s r •
grandchildren show a sudden interest in how
life was "way bock then," reminisce with
them. If they want to tape record your
memories, let them. You'll be contributing to
the preserved history of the United States as it
embarks on its third century. . - .

Searching out "lost" documents,
photographs, letters, furniture, dress and other
memorabilia from days gone by, or recap-
turing'f rom memories the fullness and flavor of
life in earlier times are part of a nationwide
Above Ground Archaeology Bicentennial

. Administration.
Sponsored by- the American Devolution

Bicentennial Administration (ARBA), the
project is one means of tapping the "grass
roots"-history of the nation. By and large,
ordinary citizens have left little recorded
testament of their lives, hut it Is living history.
A new effort to reach and retain these
previously mute sources is being made during
the Bicentennial.'' - • -

The ARBA ,has published a booklet
describing the basic.techniques of collecting

-and-presei-vinfTTtems—which—can' give the"

"archaeologist" an understanding and ap-
preciation of what life was like in the past.

Though developed primarily-for high school
teachers and students, the booklet and the
program are available to any interested group
or individual. Above Ground Archaeology is

fobtHMthSl

Cotter, associate professor of American
Civilization at the University of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Crottcr is also an associate professor of
American Historical Archaeology, University
Museum, in Phildelphla. The text was initiated
in behalf of the society for state and local

dh

_ shipped .as the natron wasgrowing. It gives
younger people a chance to gain personal
appreciation of life before cars, planes, dish-
washers, television, air-conditioning, and in-
door plumbing. . " . /

The booklet carefully explains how to catalog
and preserve historical documents and other
Items expected to be found in the nationwide
search, and providesrefcrencesourcesior help
and advice on this and other historical projects.

In the short time since the project began,
attics have coughed up two major finds. An
eighth grade student in Wijkes-Borre, Penn-
sylvania recovered a rare edition of the

second o(desl boat built In the United States
that'lsstiil inexlstenee, was foundlnaDreserf,
Maine, attic. The craft is typical of the-ones
used on the Kennebec ...JRIver. before the
Revolutionary War. '

t h e booklet also suggests making an historic
base map of your community-town, township or
county. With overlays, it is possible to con-
struct _a map showing the succession of
prehistoric periods, such as the earliest Indian
(called Paleo-Indlan) life, up through a com-
munity's earliest settlement, to a record of the
development of roads, farms, industries and,
finally, the modern city, town or countryside.

p
of Documents, U.S. Government Printing
Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 (Stock No; 2405-
00528).

Text of the booklet was written by Dr. John L.

—history--„
The booklet describes how, with patience and

curiosity, one can capture the history of his or
her community, and get a glimpse of how its
citizens made their living, played and wor-

a l Federalist Papers in his grandparents' attic. A' TEEN-AOERS, find lobs by rurinlno Want Ad». Coil
, Kennoboo Kivor bateau, believed to bo tho —wfrwco nowl •• . ...* • . . ~

Jamaica refuge
bird walk slated

A morning bird walk to the
Jamaica Bay Refuge Wed-
nesday, Oct. 23, has been
scheduled by the Turtle Back
Zoo, 560 Northfield ave., West
Orange. ;

The trip will begin_at 7:30
a.m. in the zoo parking lot;
transportation" will be
provided to the birding area.
No reservation is necessary.
For more information,
readers, may call the zoo at
731-5800.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

Portraits

1733 Sprlnoiuid Ave.
Maple wood

741-3675

SINCE \ y ^ / 1954
100% Guaranteed

60 DAYS - 2,000 MILES ,
Quality Used Can

3 Monthior 2,060 mlln, whlchivtr
comn first. Prom axlt numbly,
r i t r axli, braxa sysfam, tnglna,

- tranimlulon. pant and labor
paid by Alrcaotad.

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
3195 MIUBURN AVI.

MAPtCWOOD • 763-4567
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL 1
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

. I am getting married in two
months. We will have very
little money and Joe has-
suggested that we live with his
mother. She does have enough
room for us but I just can't see
starting out living with my
mother-in-law. Why can't my
future husband understand?

Helen
—DenrHelenr

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
mother-in-law Is large enough
for newly weds. And don't
assunie I'm against In-laws,
I'm not, ,

You will be happier in a
small apartment. Every
young couple requires privacy
to settle problems which are
bound to arise. If you do not
have enough money to support
yourselves, postpone your

personality, "She is a
- porker. 11-What can I do?

Questioning
-Dear Question:

Personal habits a re
important. Tell your wife that
you love her, but tell her of
your complaints.

No house containing a

With Thfs Coupon

2®%'° 40%
Below Retail

In NalTlraiiT
Furniture

Call 964-1834

"Sntlilacilon Quar&ntood"
50 Years Exporlonco

Purveying Flno Furnlluro

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I have a relative who has

rarriage-Bon't-maiTy-with—been-drmklng-heovilyri-tried-
the idea of changing your to talk to him about this and he

told me thafitwas none of my
business. I'm really worried.

fiance. It won't happen,
- o - o -

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My wife was a beautiful girl

when we were married five
years ago, but you should see_Dear-E^D.:_

How can I convince him to
stop drinking?

E.D.

her now. She goes around with
herhair in rollers, cream on
her face and wears a sloppy
robe all day. In fact, she even
cooks my dinner j n ' J h i s

3llU4
cooking. She opens cans!

You can't. Your relative
must rflake his own decision.
You can suggest. Alcoholics
Anonymous. AA has .done, a
great deal * In rehabilitating
l ^ ^

is listed in your telephone
k

vdoes all day. Well; I'll tell you.
She listens to soap operas-or
talk shows on the radio. Her
head is crammed with bits and
pieces of information: She has
gained 20 pounds on her

jiewfound life-style. In the
words of a popular

Regulars

4to6x
7 ̂  14

-0-0-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:
. My problem la my mother
and sister. If the three of us
have a disagreement, the two
of them are always against
me. My_sister is older than 1

radio _am. and my mother always
listens to tier. My Mom won't
allow me out after 10 p,m. bul
my sister stays Out'untll'2 a.m.
and tells Mom she got in nt
11:30. Shall I tell on my sister?
Can you help?

Needs It
Dear Needs It:

Jealousy between brothers
and sisters has always
existed. This r ivalrycan.be .
handled wisely or it can be an
endkaa_tonmi .of fighting,

"NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE AT
POPULAR PRICES and ONE OF THE

LARGEST SELECTIONS FOR CHUBB1ES
IN NEW JERSEY"

Everything for Fall & Winter for the Chubby, is at Miss Cindy!

Dresses • Pant Suits

Slacks & Tops* Jackets

aAsk Aqout Our Convenient Ufa-way
• Use Your Master Charge or BankAmtricard

' OAKWOOD 8HOPPINQ PLAZA
OAK THEE ROAD & WOOO AVENUE

EDISON, NEW JERSEY

Gord«n Stole Exit 13), Turn Rlnw to First
Traffic Lloht (Wood Ave.). Then Right *
Again to Oakwood Shopping Plow -.-

(on Your Lull).—_ " .

tattling and accusations. Tell
your mother just what you
have tol3' me—I. feel quite
certain that she -will
understand-your-slde; —

•"' " - o - o -
Confidentlal to Mrs. L. N.:
Yes, loss of hair can be

related -to extreme ner-
vousness. However, when the
tension and nervousness are
relieved, t h e h a i r Usually
grows back.- Nervousness
alone doesn't generally cause
permanent hair loss. If tlie

-problem continues, consult a
dermatologist.

tell your neighbor .

KNOW
CANCER'S
WARNING^
SIGNALS

AMERICAN!
CANCER

r'socim

— _ _ _ _ „ _ _ ̂ mm ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ l > ^ wmm wmm ̂ m wmK p ^ n

„. fttCKZ£fW&TA7Ptesfdent_afJ1tCHA8DS MOTORS says:
1WE'VE GOTHRHEBIGGEST

1974 AMC CARS

•
I -Brougham

V|4-t(oo'r Sedan, Tan will! falack
• vlnyl-loo Individual reclining
• oots, 304 V-8 2-barrell car"

buriifor " " t t l f
| faurnfor oulorrintlcf V»n«mt»:
. s or), wmtouvall tiros, a
| nonino, poOwr itoarlna, povwar i too ring, tin led

rear window'oofogoor,
coven, ramots ccmlrpl,

to. 16

'ON '—
THIS
CAR

, oytomntlc Iron-
V-8 2-barrell car-
ry alr-condltton-

erkio tinted al

g
2-doqr Coupe, oytomn
smlijlon,"304 V-8 2-bar
buretor,- factory alr-condltton-
mg.powor iteerkio, tinted alns.
btTckBt seats, confer arm rest
end cushion, whltewall tires,
remote mirror, Unlit oroup,
push button radio rear defoo

SAME

snaring, power disc
remote mirror, whltawa _ ,
mw covars timed, glass.
0 620 miles. tSr.on w/ graen
vinyl top. "

'ON
THIS
CAR

^AMBASSADOR |
B r o u g h a m — - , ~ | -

4,daor. 300 V-8 2-barrall oar- •
burotor. automatic tyansmls- •
slon, push button radio, fee- m
lory fir condltfonlng, Indlvldu- • I
."LrK)!2ln«_»«J»««««M°.Ywr 2

I
I

k THIS I

• (MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM1 Including GREMLINS 8t HORNETS / S f f f ' r K l |

• •F«ICHARDSJff
I ^^T^. 7 i ^ i ^ H MOTORS OF UNION • • . • /WBrSflWH •

l^T ' a^L^H 595 CHESTNUT ST., UNION - /%N»Wp*r4wW " '
M W- ' ^ ^ ^ B Telephone; 68G-6566 ' , / «U C*MF 1 I

' • ' ̂ ^ ' . ' . ' • • • ' . • • - , . A s M M s s M d M a s V l M s M i m

SPECIAL DINNERS
FQR THE MONTH OF OeTGBER

One price "4.25 complete

, Geigers proudly presents a special menu for weekday
dinners during" the month of October. These dinners are

—chosen^br their high quality and exceptional value.

MONDAY Old Fashioned Pot Roast of Beof with carrot
chunks ond ovon roasted "potatoes.

^ Homemado Meatr;toaf wittr mushroom grai/y,
choice of vogotablo.and potato.

W E D N E S D A Y Comed Beef and Cdbbago with boilod parsley
potatoes.. -

THURSDAY

FRDAY

Baked fresh Ham with scalloped applds and cider
-gravy.Choico of potato and vegetable.- —

Fried breaded fillot of Flounder with tartar
sauce, choice of potatoes and vegetable.

I of tho ctoovo dinners ore complete with soup or julcô  lossod sajad, cof foa
^io-orJcaxioAtn^ra«d--«ml4>utUrr^4fViKt^coin^(vo.iMittl^ilne-eacH-deyr-

Cocktails and orotuity not Included. - "~ "

Our brood menu and daily ipociols for lunchoon and dinner era sura to pfeaso
you and your companions.' • - ' - . " '

We Invite you to como as you are and to bring tho children. Our informal,
Iriondly sorvico ts sure to ptooso.

APPLE VARIETIES

Mclntosh

Cortland

Red Delicious

Golden Delicious

McCoun

W,.
1206

OPEN 11:30 A.M..TILL.10P,M.
FRI. & SAT. UNTIL 12:30

SPRINGFIELD, N J , THURSDAY, OCTOBER24. 1974- 25 Cents Per Copy

Gommiltee
meet In

Candidates
to

on

GETTING THE POINT — Annette Polewka demonstrates mixed feelings as she
. receives flu vaccine at special session for senior citizens last week at the Jqrqh_
:Bailey Civic Center, The Springfield Board of Health will administer the vaccine

- j—witheut-charge to all local residents 65 and over, who have not beeni immunized
j L ^ & d j ^ f i J r s r o

' 'Summit.
(Photo-Graphics)

Public confrontation-—

sponsored by LWV'

Democrats Stanley M. Bruder and Edvyard
J. Fanning and Republicans Norman O,
Banner and William A. Ruocco, contenders for
the Springfield Township Committee, will meet
the public on candidates' night this Monday at 8

7 at the—Florence—Gattdlneer--Setio6I;—|Sr
Springfield avenue anil Shuripike road.

—Moderator.. for the evening will be Margaret
Walker of Westf iold, a member of the League of
Women Voters national board.

Candidates' night is an annual event spon-
sored by- the Springfield League of Women

• Voters in the belief that "face-to-face con-
frontation with a candidate is more revealing
and informative 'Jinn any amount of written
information." The League does not endorse
candidates running for public office.

JJaskBrsund .information on the.caxidjsJates IR.
available in the "Know Your Candidates"
sheets'published by the Springfield League of
Women Voters and presently being 'distributed
to all residents by local Girl Scouts. Copies of
these sheets are also available atrthe^llbrary,
local'banks and the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.

Additionally, an LWV pamphlet entitled
-"Election Facts and Issues—1074" will be
.. distributed to. the public on^candidates!.nighi

Senior citizens wishing transportation were
—askcd-tocalHlie^voters-flervlce-co^hairwomw

Cnrnln l.ittpnhprp y77-gR7fl. or Pphhv Olivor

Board will seek bids to
raze Bednarek house

lender prodding from the audience, the
Springfield Board of Er4ucotl<'iri'JVlQnday night
took the first.step toward-demolition of the
former Bednarek 'house oh board-owned
property adjacent to the James Caldwell
School. ' . • . ' ; - ' ' " " . '' • . " -.'.'-

Locdl candidates
invited to answer
Seniors' questions•0
•'the Sprlnetiet<f6<;ntor-CltleoiiB.wlllliol(i4hcli-—

fir$t political meeting at the American Legion
Building, N.'Trivett St., Wednesday at l p.m.'

in other business, thp board voted to hire a
Broffssipnal mediflforitp handle.itxegetiAtiops
with teachers and 'other' staff. members.'''
Lunchroom operations were repor ted ,as
showing a profit for November, for the first
time In recent years. .

The Bednarek house was brought Into
discussion by Pal Zavodny, president of the
Caldwell PTA and one of the 11 members of the
audience at the Raymond Chisholm School.
Mrs. Zavodny's group lastsprihg had strongly
urged use of tbe old frame-structure for

-t^raTOll™sTTeinaT-Bririt!atl6rt" activities:'The""
board had termed the house unsuitable for use

••by"ehildfeit'rand-this summer le'inuduled pui-

376-1828. -
Registered voters~wereTeminded to apply for

an absentee ballot if they cannot vote in person
on election day, Nov.. S-.-ApplIcation for the
ballot can be made by mail to the County Clerk
in • Elizabeth, iy>. later than seven days
precedrrig-"the flection. The, applicant should

-—state his Sr her homtaddress, addrtss to,wlncli
(he BailofsfioulH"tiie sent and jBe reason /or UIL
request and sign with,the same sienatui c used

.at^liie^jiollS^Ballot-jiid Ifisliupflons M.111 be
maileid to'the voter.<Nn onerfecelving an ab
sentee ballot will be permitted to vote at his
polling place. ,

. • • ' • • • • - o - o — •

; THE ADMINISTRATION of justice com-
mittee of the Springfield League of Women
Voters will hold a consensus meeting on the
subject of juvenile justice at the home of Marge

'Halpir t , 216 BryanTaver,; ricxrWednesday,'"at 8
p.m. . —

a.m. session:
County aid deadline

the reason .for rush
By AI1NEK GOLD

The Township-Committee will meet in a
special session next Wednesday morning to
uitroduce a new storm drainage ordinance
which would qualify the town for 'county flood
relief funds. Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr . an-
nounced plans-for-the special session at the -
regular meeting of the governing body Tuesday
night at Town Hall.

He told the 50 members of the audience that
the new ordinance is being rushed into ia\v as a
result of a conference with county officials held
last week. He said that the new measure will be
based on a model flood control ordinance
prepared by the county.

Introduction of the new measure before Oct.
31 will qualify Springfield for county aid for five
major slorm drainage projects for which plans
iiavejalready^beondrawn. Ihe.mayor added,

Township Attorney. Jay Bloom summarized
developments, which he termed mostly un-
favorable, in the town's court battle to sustain
its rent ' control ordinance. He said-. that
challengesTigainst similar ordinances-in other
communities seemed likely to result in
decisions favoring landlords. Bloom added that
the cases"will probably go on to the N..J.
Supreme Court and that-a-major question is
whether the rent limits will remain in effect
ihroTigirthe appellate process-over-the-nexHwo

DRESS REHEARSAL — Pro-Halloween sprites Sfqcey Welskotl, center, and Rachel
Cutler receive UNICEF contribution from Marcla Cutler, Rachel's 'mother. Mrs.
Cutlor is Edward Walton School representative for the UNJCEF collection sponsored
by tho Springfield PTAs Alice FerguBonJs tho FIAs_ UNICEF community chairman

~ " _ - _ - _ (Photo Graphics)

PTA Council planning
annual UNICEF drive

oh?The four candidates for municipal off icp have"
been invited to attend and to answer questions
of local concern: Rebecca Seal will serve as
moderator. • '

A spokesman for the group added: "The
senior citizens have many unanswered
questions. Most sta.rt with 'Why?' and
'When?'." . . , • , ; • • ' • .

,','All Senior citizens of Springfield, whether -
members of tiie organization or not uro invited' -

.and urged to be present and to be heard at this
meeting.. • _ . , ,..". '••

"The local'American Legion group, Con-
tinental Post 228, has generously given the'.
senior citizens the use of its building which is
convehlerifly located, especially for the many

— seniors-without transportation.! The^Legion'sv
action is greatly appreciated, especially since -
svenlliglmeetings are difficult to attend for a

— large portion of Uie-membersJ' -.,,...-J •-

y u p
tions of the school to accommodate the ad-
ditional Instructional areas: ~— —'

Mrs: Zavodny on Monday asked whether the
changes were regarded as satisfactory,-
Michael Mclntyre, board jffesident, Zachary
Schneider, vice-president, and,Dr. Fred
Baruchin, superintendent of school̂ , assured
her they were. Mrs. Zavodny then urged that'
the house be demolished. She stressed
h,owever, that the land should be used for ad-
ditional playground space and not, to provide
m o r e p a r k i n g a r e a . - • ; • - • • ' • • '

Mclntyre-said the board had discussed the
matter but had not wanted to act without
consultation with the public, and particularly
the Caldwell PTA.

Robert Southward;- buildlngs-and -grounds
chairman, commented that this-dlscussion, in
which several other parents added their
comnients to those of Mrs, Zavodny, appeared

special needs and problems_of_dealing with
—juveniles who come iieWe the euui t, not uuly-

when Uiey are charged with a*crlme but also,
- when-they-are-parties involved in matters-of—
divorce, guardianship, or abuse. - -•—- •-,--

Further information may be obtained by
calling the~committee chairwoman, Myrna
Wasserman at 273-5815.

Plans for the annual Halloween collection for
UNICEF, scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 31,

Votej'egistration

have been announced by the Springfield PTA
Council. .••—.•. _

• In a statement encouraging support tp make
'this year's project a success, Alice Ferguson,
^ i t h l l d t

In an effort to forestall summary action, the
'ownship Committee then introduced—an

amendment to the rent control measure. It
provides machinery for landlords, or tenants,"
to seek exceptions to thej2V: percent annual
limit on rent increases in cases of hardship.

Committeeman William Ruocco said that in
presenting an appeal the landlord would have
UTpreserit hfs books: for ah .analysis by an
auditor, .to be nnmed .by Jhe^Rent_ _Leveling
Bojird- Th^cost WPHW bepaldl?y..ihe"<ippli(cfliit.

Joseph Bruder," vice-president of the
Springfield Tenants'Association, defended the
members of the. Rent Leveling Board from
•vhat he said was an unfair attack ^it-the-
previous Township Committee meeting. He
said that committee members should have
replied to the criticism but had not.

In other business, the committee authorized
a , $10,000-.contract, with Alvin E . , Gershen ..
Associates of Trenton to prepare a feasibility

adds 93 to rolls • in its 27-year history, UNICEF has declared a
-state—of—uroor-gency for ehthireft-^in—the-

. developing countries. Worldwide food and-
_ JjwjshiEjgej-k^rthur H. Buehrer_mis,wfjjk ferUlizer-shortage's^threaten-million^of

~-atndyqf prupusala foi theTgdevelupiimnt ut tin
Morris avenue business district. The vote was

-foup-to-oner-with-Nat Stokoo-oppoeed^-

Drivers warned
of kids in leaves ;
More and more, autumn Jeaves are,bul|dlrig

. up on township streets, serving ps special pjay
areas to youngsters. Local motorists this, week
•were urged to exercise extrejnq caution when
ctoiving near the leafy piles.

'Springfield Pollpe Chief George Parsell
issued a special call to. township citizens to
avoid driving through t)ie piles, since
youngsters may be hiding. beneath them..
Leaves near1 the curbs Should bo checked
before motorists park o r p u ! l J a w d y ™ ' " ^

• .registration which was conducted from Aug. 29
(start of evening hours) to Oct. 7. During this
periodthere were 14 evenings of registration.

—Three ~ of those -evenings were mobile
registrations, conducted outside the Municipal
Building. •-'••*

During the six-week period, a total of 93
persons registered; 37 of these local residents
registered in the evenlng-hours-In checking
with the County Board of -Elections;-Buehrer—
learned-, that approximatclv_ja__additionaLI-

— postcard registrations had been received from
Springfield residents' as of Oct. 7.

Buehrer expressed thanks to the following
, who" made the mobile registration possible by "
providing space In their facilities: Richard

i-Segel, the Rev.1 Joel Yoss and Helen Francis.
He also thanked the League of \Vomen Voters
whicKprOvlded the postcard registration forms .

"•"forThose residents Who'deslred theMr : 7 '

cIiiKren, wiDriamTne andTmalnutritlon. Tlie
contributions of our young children can play aa-
important part in combating this emergency
that affects children across the world by
providing the funds necessary to provide
supplemental feeding programs and
educational projects leading to more efficient
food production."

Dr. Fred Baruchin,,. superintendent of
schools; the PTA Council and Janet Wohl,
safety chairman, stressed the importance of a
SaTffHalloween. To Insure safety, the following i
suggestions were made:

I-Ehcourage children not to participate in
Mischief Night,*<Let us not legitimatize
mischief lor any reason.)
• 2- Encourage 'children to "trick-or-treat"
during daylight hours. "
- * Stress tochlldren that they stay away from

(Continued on page 23)

.._ Stokes said the town already Has most of the
- iieetied-lnformationrHfrstressed thatthe'study

(Continue^ on page
fa. M
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Library to show
films next month

Films for adults and children will be shown
free at the Springfield Public Library on
consecutive/days next month.

"The Emerging Woman," a history of
women in the United States, will be shown in
the library meeting room at 8 p.m., Wed-

n e s d a y , Nov. 6. Sponsored by-the Friends of the
Library, the film series Will include
"Hollywood: The Dream Factory," on Dec. 4,
and "Martin Luther King: From Montgomery
to Memphis" arid "Bill Cosby on Prejudice,"

__both Jan. 15. - . . ' • •
"V The children's department of the Library will

show freelnovies on Thursday, Nov "7 (a school
'holiday)kat lla.m.andirp.ni.forchildrenaged . .'.
4 to 8. Films" will include "The Cold-Blooded
Penguin," "Custard, the DragonJ' ''Frog Went
A-Courting" and "Giants Copie. ill /Different
Sizes." Free 'tickets-far either showing mayjtw—_:—-

• obtained'~at ' the~clrculatlon desk in the
ihildrenVdepartrherit. "

Restaurant:

—Open 11:30 AM

to.10 PM

233-2260

Bakery:

Open 9 AM to 9 FM

Seveji Days A Week

233-^444

Aveiiue

lv -. '

V'.

: • • /
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Recommendations for revision ln'the present
• (own of Union County governniBnt will come

before tfye voters in a referendum on Nay','5.-.
Th,e_jwt)posal to institute a county manager^
syBteifi was formulated by a Union County
Crjarter Study Commission, which was
authorized by the voters in a referendum a year
' a g o . • ' ' . : • ' ••: • _ _ ' •> : _ J _ _

irjfe'cflimT^coTfinjiislon, which" HeTdTienrfngs"
and conducted investigations of various forms
OCpDunty/ government over the past year; is
now ' i^^mmehdingfhat 'voters approve;; a"
county manager plan. , ' . ' • ; ,
: :Thougli this plan. would retain an. elected
board of freeholders, it would" remove ad-,
rninlatratlye functions from the freeholders;
placing these responsibilities In the hands of

/the manager. The freeholders would continue
• exercMng legislative functions; '_•••'• V
'.' The county manager would be appointed by
-the freeholders to serve for an Indefinite term
and could be removed by the board, subject to

'.dUonoiliie.'a written bill of particulars and a
public,hearing.-.-". •.,-.. • -._; . •::'

The^^polMltocludesnriMciBlona fnt rnpnll.

professional nonpolitlcal management needed;
(c) It will enable the county to be run more
efficiently and economically; ifd) it provides
the flexibility to change OB tbo future demands.

"Opponenta of the prbpostd'ehange say: (a)
the freeholders'do perform tlieir functions
well; (b) the county delivers Its services under
the present structure; (cXJtmore powers are

needed, the state legislature Is willing to grant
U i e m . " , • • • ' • ' . - .

Tile Jjeague publication notes that If tlie
county manager; plan is adopted, all

Interest rates draw most of blame
" , . . , ' ' '. , , - ' , . - • ' ' . • '• • ' • * ' K T / ' ( • ' . ! i i >• • . _ _ . _ • • _ . t . '

freeholders will rttn for office, in the general
election of November 1975 and will take office
Immediately, "Their first responsibility will be
the formulaUon . and sdoption of an ad-
ministrative code which will go Into effect on
May Js lW6,".thVLeagtiejhotes. -

ByBOBUBKIND -
(This Is the second of two articles on the

unemployment situation In the Union County
' a r e a . ) ••'.•• ' ••'.',

; : /
A house with a two-car garage. .This lias,

become the symbol of Amerlca'c, prosperity.
The current economic situation is Uireatehlhg

. tho validity of the symbol and Ihopalilt hardest
"are the men who build tho houses and make tbe

cars. ' ' " ' ' '

1 Initiative and referendum. -
"A League of Women,Voteru Know Your
^ d l l t j U h e e t lists the pros and cons: ;

opOneqlsof the proposed plon.say; (a)..It.
vounty govemmqnt rrioro ac«OM(itBblo;

til? clear geparation of po\*«ru and
afefi responsibilities; tb) it provide? the

. . . , , . ,
, Employment In the construction and
lt̂ rtiiBtrft.1* la dnwn mnr" "Van ^n' 'p

pwWint.:

One of tlie muln reasons for unemployment in
the two fields Is Ijhe high rate of Interest. The
grime rate of interest—(Jio lowest rat?

, Jillvoilable to the big'corporate borrowers—Is at
11.5 percont. The high cost'qf money means
mortgages are expensive and hard to find,
industry isn't Investing in new equipment and
facilities, houses aren't being built arid the
consumer is making do wltlvlila present car
rather Uian buying the lMest gas-guzzler.
Everyono's.waiting, for the'Interest rate" to~

: - . c o m e ' , d o w n , i j . , - : : , • : • , , : • ' : : . • . , : . . ' ' • ! . ! ' . • : ' - . .

employment

throughout the region, Eleclrlclans, car-
penters, roofers andu-gener«I,. cbntitructlon
"workers are leaving- their-Hard liajs ut home
wlfilotheywa.lt on long unemployivpont lines -If

• they're lucky enougli to have benefits left m the
sUite'e'insurance pool. Tho situation Js tlie
same in the auto Industry, .' ';

AFL-C10 Counpll.oayo ho sengBs a "depression
psychology" among consumers, "The jwople
bra anticipating a depreeslon, MJ Uiey'ro not
spending," he said. "People are worried stiff.'
To keep, the economy rolling, money should bo
spent-but th« ()edple «re fvlghteoed: Even '
those with jobs, say five or 10 years With the

same company, are afraid of layoffs" so Ihpy're
not buying goods, ; ' , . . ' • •

"Small businessmen ore also hard pressed,"
said Fontana, who has learned of that sector's
problems as d member'of the Linden com-'
munlty board of City Federal Savings and Loan
Association. "Th,ey just can't meet their,
obligations, they're at tlie end of. their ropes.
Sales arc off, tho' people Just aren't spending
money."
1 "Fontana said young. people In the labor
market.are hit fljctrs hard by unemploymcht.

—Wlilln. many-factory, M
who lose thehr-jobs can collect'unemployment
Insurance benefits, the young people who have

; never hold fiilltiihe jobs aren't eligible.
"We've got 50,000 kids entering the labor

market in Nety Jersey every year.," .said.
Fohtana. "If there's ho work to be had, they

(Continued on p«fl« 13)

..._TWQj)F.THE;OTHEB.questlonsqn.tlielaallot.-
"deal with amendmente to the state constitution.

One of them' reduces the voter residency
• requirements in the state from six months to 30

days and in the county fr0ni"40 to 30 days! Tfio
League pointed out that "the intent of this
amendment Is'to hove the New" Jersey Con-,
aUtution comply, with Supreme Court stan-
dards" and conform with the legislature's
recently passed "postcard registration act."

The other.amendment would authorize the
legislature to enact laws permitting'casino
gambling In specified municipalities, with the
provisions that all proceeds go to the state
treasury jind that voters of tho municipality .
and its county approve casinos,at a referen-
dum. ' ' . ' . - • '' ' ;•:>

—-ProB-and-eonsx-as Hsted-by-lhe-LeagueHn--
elude-the following:

"Supporters say: Gambling Is widespread
and will continue whether legal or not ...

/Enforcing state laws against gambling Is bath
difficult and expensive ... If gambling wore
legalized, widespread violations of Ui« law

;' . (Continued on psg* 13)

Children will /compete.;—
In decorating pumpkins

The Springfield Recreation Department will
hold its second annual pumpkin decorating
contest Saturday, at 2 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey
ClvlcjCenter.-.-- -

^-IQ?™™1?tetween j a n d 12have bfien.lnvitcd..
to participate. Prizes will be awarded in two
divisions: ag'es.,4.ithrough 8 ̂ ind 9 through 12,
The public: was also invited to sec the young
p e o p l e ' s w o r k . ; - • — • • - ' - • • • - . - ' • ; ;

BnwnuniittattituiitritifiuuiiitiijiiiruititrtrMuiiiiiuuiiiiitiiititirr

Standard Tint e back

' after two-year leave
For the first time In two years we'll

be setting our clocks back one hour
when Standard Time returns at 2a.m.
lhf» Sunday.

I^ast year Congress voted to abolish •
.Standard Time as an energy-saving"
measure. ThenavlngV, however, didn't."
mr«sure up tq wha t̂ was expected, and
with Daylight Time during the winter,

_ children went to school In the dark In
the morning, IlKSides gaining back the
hours sleep we lost IK months ago, the
mornings wllj became llgliler after the
change. > . ' • ' • •

lUniuiHumniiutuitiiuiiiuituiniiiiiiiiimminuinhniitmiuniDu

••;-k; : :;":',-- ;---^.
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2-Thursday, October 24, 1974SPR<NGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER^ Follow ihe LEADERS
Police using special computer

A unique project Is now operational within
the Springfield Police Department assisting
local officers in their public Bafety efforts.

The pilot program called Project LEADERS
(Law Enforcement Agency Data Enery and
Retrieval System), involves leasing of time and
data storage space in an Ohio-based G.E/ Mark
III computer, the largest |n the world. Access

s y i j t e n r ; h n 1 T O i
t

PARTY SOLIDARITY — Township Commlttoomon Robert Wollchek and Nat Stokes this
week endorsed the candidacies of Ed~Fanrrlng~and~Stan Bruder, Democratic
candidates for trie-governing body, Roth-Stokwhqnd-VMtchok-ore fa/mer mayors.
Shown are, from left, Weltchok, Fanning, Bruder and Stokes.

Stokes, Weltchek eruJorse
two Democratic candidates

y ; i c i r y
stantaneous retrieval of P°"ce crime and
traffic records, is through a teletype terminal
in headquarters. Service is available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. The project is the flrat
of its sort anywhere in the Nation.

Project direefbrTLCRichafdE.Gdetzke,and
a local police reserve officer, Jeffrey Katz,
donated their time and services to develop the

'stem, avoiding initial planning and computer
- programming costs. Fees for application of the

system range from $200-$300 per month, with
the money coming from federal and local
funds. Springfield is the only law enforcement
agency in the world utilizing this particular
service. . r - .

•J According to GoeUke, the computer use is
used primarily to facilitate:.

(i.e. records of what and how many crimes are
committed in a given area of the town during a
given time period). v

5.' Police management programs to meet the
demands of public safety, manpower
scheduling and project budgeting.

6. Uniform crime reports.
Demonstrating the use of the system,

• Goc'tika-dtaled-H-local cude-mimber; which-
linked the headquarters phone to the computer
terminal in Ohio. The computer began

, "typing" on the teletype, requesting first
another code number and "password" used by
the Springfield department. Following this

"initial screening; the computer—In the space of
less than a minute—scanned nearly 3,000
records to select and type out the information
the lieutenant requested—a list of all stolen
vehicle license plates reported during (he
previous Week. •

The computer also will quickly direct officers
to particular crime reports, stored on
microfilm on computer cards. It keeps a list of
all' motor vehicle accident 'and—crimes oc-
curring in each of the 22 geographic areas in
which township has been divided for crime

•V

> Ed Fanning and Stan Bruder, Democratic'
candidates for Township Committee in
Springfield, this week received the formal
endorsement of Township Committeemen Nat
Stokes and Robert Weltchek., Bath Stokes and
Weltchek have served as mayors of Springfield

Dems'dress up'
for costume party
tomorrow night

The Springfield Democratic organization will
hold a costume ball tomorrow evening at the*
Club Diana in Union. .. ,

The co^hnlrmeiffor the eventyiliirry Pappas
and Marty Manes, stated that it will support the

- candidacies of Edward Fanning and Stanley
Bruder for Township Committee, as well as

and.btith are in their second terms as township,
committeemen. ; •

fn giving the endorsement, "Stokes com-'
mented that he felt Fanning and Bruder would
be major assets to Springfield's local'govern-
ment,. "Thcy_nre_ bright, energetic, men with

'good educational qualifications' and firm
commitments to service in local governnfenirT"'
am impressed with the diverse backgrounds
they both have.

"Fanning has worked as a teacher, and also
in the patent department of a large corporation
before becoming an attorney. Bruder also was
a teacher as well as a businessman before
tur
Stan
problems with them and an convinced that
their contributions to our local government will
be significant:" -

In giving his endorsement, Weltchek added
that he was impressed with the grasp of the
issue demonstrated by Fanning and Bruder.

1. Police response time reports to evaulafe analysis.
the local State Law Enforcement Protection "Through this system, we are attempting-to
Agency communications project, which was predict what type of crimes are occurring in
implemented this year what areas and at what times of the day and the

2. Rapid selective enforcement retrieval of year. This is still expcrimentalrbut so for, on a
microfilmed-police records- • _ . _• daily basis, we've had 48-65 percent accuraoy,

""' IT^CbmputerizedTstlngsi of stolen motor '"regarding police service needs;" Goetzke"
vehicles for distribution to the patrol division, stated.

By utilizing a time-sharing concept in the
central computer base rather than-purchasing
its own small computer the department is
saving money and getting better service^
Goetzke noted.

''Computer time-sharing eliminates the
prohibitive cost: of maintaining an electronic
data processing system," he said.- "Purchase

—or-Jease priees^f-nvallable-systemsrcoupled -
with environmental , requirements and
operating manpower costs prevent most
departments from having their own in-house
systems. Even the recent development of mlni-_
computers failed to bring us computerization,
since their original purchase price Is around
$00,000. Besides, a mini, because of its limited

in't handle what our system

Key Club anniversary
Dayton chapter to celebrate

SPRIRGFIELD(N.J.) lEADER-Thursday. October 24, 1974-3

4. Selective analysis of police incident codes

Bloodmobile visit
brings in 82 pints

citizens' community center, teenage center and'
a possible day care center.

. Banner said, "The proposed addition to the
Sarah Bailey House is now a dead issue. The

the Oct. 12 visit to Springfield by -the
bloodmobile of the North Jersey-Essex County
Blood Bank resulted in the collection of 02 pints
from local donors.

The host group, St. James parish, led the list
(if contributors, with 31 donors. Other par-

Oriscello for sheriff and John Mollozzi, Walter
Boright and Bill McCloud for freeholder.

Pappas and Manes, in describing the party,
stated that the public Is |nyited_ to attend.
Costume is optional, but there will be prizes for

—the—moat—originalt—tliey—said r—Other—priees-
willalso be awarded; the co-chairmen com-
mended tile work of Natalie' D'Alessio in
acquiring items for that purpose.

The ball is scheduled for 9 p.m. Cost is $5 per
person. Anyone interested in ticket information
was invited to call the Democratic chairman
Uuth Schwartz, at 370-3002. Pappas and Manes
stressed. that the ticket snle had been ex-

- tremely good-and_thase.wishing—to attend
should make their reservations earJy; ~

Congress Jlalph "They Jave_ coyered__a^)ot of ground jn_ a ™ a "™ s w e r e

n Mollozzirwalter Springfield and met and spoken with a lot of ™ d l ™ r ™ s ™ '

Dayton, and Gov. Livingston Regional High-
Schools.eight; Lions Club, three; Jpinl-PTAs,.
10; First Presbyterian Church, six; Saks Fifth
Avenue, six; Ruth Eslrin Goldberg Memorial,
Iwo; Irvington First Aid Squad, one. Five
donations were promised bill postponed for

y J __^) g j _
Springfield, and met and spoken with a lot of

and sup-

Goetzke, in addition to planning anrjhandling
the basic-operations of the-LEADERS project,-
is acting as sort of a publicity agent for the
local program. He li(. the author of several
articles on various aspects of the project, which
will appear in national law enforcement

"-pubUc&tlons~tn~the~neap'ftituf£ T~ ~"~

Y forming group

^

SITE FOR SENIORS — Norman Banner, left, and William Ruocco, Incumbent Republican
canctidateTfor Springfield Township-Committee, look over building at MorrlS"and
Maple avenue which they have proposed as a recreation center.

Banner and Ruocco suggest
purchase for recreation site

' ^ Nornian O. Baniier and"WilIium~A; RiiOqco; ~Ruoceo *addec(;~"Since U)e Township Corn-
Republican candidates for reelection to the mittee was willing to consider spending more
Springfield Township Committee, this week than $200,000 foFaria^dHipn to the Sarah Bailey
offered a site andCTisting building which uTOld^*Tlrjrjsi!7-thtST^stlngfsltTr1sn'eallBttrrtecnTi5e"tt--
serve as a recreation center, including a senior can be purchased for less than this. Admit-

tedly,an extensive renovating program would
have to be undertaken on the existing building,^"
but it cbuld be spread oyer'a period of years. \
The advantage of using most of the existing

problems that would have been,created by the building would give us additional facilities
-addition—far—flutweighed-the -advantages it now." •• • • • .; —
would have given. Encroachment on .the Both Banner and Ruocco7 continued, "The
Presbyterian and Methodist church facilities, r c a r tWo-story building could immediately be
parking and cost did not favor this addition. u t i l i z e d a s a B e n l o r c l t l z e n s . community center.

_ The existing building located at Maple and- S arah Bailey House Is overtaxed by the rapidly
Morris avenues offers the best potential for g I . o w | n g S e n l o r citizens Orgbanlzution, ThiB
additional recreation facilities to relieve the would free Sarah BnUey House for other groups
overiy crowded conditions at the Sarah Bailey s u c h a s (he Springfield Community Players'
" " ' " " ' " workshops and their other activities";

Ruocco added, "The front portion of" this..
building.could be-gradually renovated to ac-
commodate many .other' aspects of ;pur
recreational program, such as small dance
classes, art classes and other "cultural-
programs. Teenage activities could easily_be _
Jhcliided-here, with-tho-availablllty^of^ad-
ditional space. Present parking could easily be
improved by making arrangements for ad-
ditional parking with the Historical Society on
the Cannon Ball House property and also with
the owner of the office parking lot across the

The Jonathan dayton Key Club, designed to
train young men for community service and
leadership roles, has been in existence at the -

• Regional High School for 18 years, but next
spring it will celebrate a 50th anniversary—
thatof the parent organization, whichwas
founded by 11 charter members in Sacramento,.

-Calif., in1925.- - _;.._.„._„„ ..-,.
' The local chapter has played a significant
parl—in. riny'nn life fjinri»~ils~ Tffrpption" A

• principal • once stated, "They .. take this
organization more seriously than any other in
our school,"

;.__ A spokesman for.the group gavethe.foil owing
history of the now-international organization of
Key Clubs: ' \ • 'r •

"In the 1920s, when fraternities were banned
.by law, various people in Sacramento met and
discussed the possibilities of establishing a
junior service club similar to the Kiwanis Club.
The Idea was presented and accepted by the •
president of that club, and a committee was
appointed to begin buildjng'the foundation of
what was to hnpomc n skyscraper. When

a port of the international organization. Shortly
nfter.ward, Malcolrn~IJewis became its first
president.

"The Key Club International has been ex-
panding' greatly over the recent years, and
more progress is expected. Its goal is to have a
club in.every high school in Canada and the,.
United States." ;

Joseph Sieber, president of the Dayton Key
Xlubjiaiexprcssod his-thankfc-to -the-MilJbirrn-
Springfield Kiwanis Club for its sponsorship of
the chapter. Other executive officers at Dayton
are Ed Rosen, vice-president; Donald Fish-
beiD^secretary, and Eli Shapiro, "treasurer. -
Don Hetzel is district secretary and Michael
Kosnett is lieutenant governor. • '

The club held a regional training conference
Oct. 10 for the three district divisions. During
the 214-hour session, novice members were
introduced to the goals and services of the
organization.

Service to mark

KEY COLLECTION — Among the mdny community-services of the Jonathan Dayton
Reglopal High School Key Club are the Springfleld-MourFdTrTsfote'papef"arid glass"
recycling drives. Shown here1 with a portion of the tons of newsprint colledecTBy
the group,are Dave Wanders (left) and Andy Doctor.^ ' . _ * ~

Therapist participating in national conference
Gloria' Herslirftan, chief occupational Washington,-D.C.

therapist at Overlook Hospital, Summit, is The theme of the association's conference is
amoiigsome 2;500 members and guests at- 'The Quality of Life 1974: Mandate for

^tending the annual conference of tlie American Change."
Occupational Therapy Association in

y
House."

2 township men
in medical school
Carl Goldstein and Bruce M. Schwartz, both

of Springfield, have- entered the Rugers^

Dentistry of New Jersey (CMDNJ),
Piscataw'ay, to begin four years of study
leading to UieM.D. degree. They are umong 108
first:year-student5 Jn.tlie-class.of. 1978.

•*
arid Stan Bruder to the Township Committee,
and I look forward to serving with them in the
future."

Fanning and Bruder issued a statement in
response to the endorsement in which they
expressed their appreciation of the confidence
placed in them by Committeemen Stokes and

lent Eil FnnninL- 'mrrt-wprkinR volunteers nf all ages who .
.•wweu-rwiiiHig ||1C smooth functioning'of the visit possible. YMCA -is, now being nrganized undei

Medical Schj,^ ̂
the college, which was —•)•" w~va

nni-.nri ^imei hy.nnt nf IIIA Mm. .inrcny Banner further.sfited. "Th)s facility eould_

a
MjMJSlEN

•our furs speak

Twelve wornen worked a total of 56 hours,"she
noted. "They were, in addition to Mrs. Stickle',
Ida Caprio, Helen Stofik, Theresa Dolierty,
Judith Nolan, Rose-linger, Peggy Hough,
Vivian Cohen, Eleanor Volpe, Marianne
Losanno, Lisa Simon and Anna Schmedel—- the.

throughout Springfield to meetfwlth the people
and listen to their opinions on the issues^ and to
campaign right up to ejection day on Nov. 5.

. g g
leadership of Marge_Murp!iy,.yM-womcn-and_
girls!.program director. Opert to glr|s aged 13
and up, Leaders.' Corps. Is an opportunity to
work with-people, receiye'training in the
teaching of sports and swimming, and become
involved fh the YMCA volunteer program.
YMCA membership is required/

legislature that created a single, state-wide
-complex devoted to health education, research

and service. The otherunlts are: CMDNJ-New
Jersey Dental School, Jersey City, and CMDN-
J-New Jersey Medical School and CMDNJ-
Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, both .
in Newark. ' ,

Girl Scouts work

for Cooking badge 1 Gaudineerstudents I
I see old-time movies IThe ijixtli grade girls in Springfield Girl Scout

Troop 280, led by Mrs. Daniel Duffy, are
Working-on their— cooking badge witli Mrs.

I'Charles Markwith andMrs. Louis Soos. They
I are, planning a dinner to complete the badge.

U A wiflc variety of films is being shown s
H at the Florence Gaudincer -Scliool-s
H media centei'_ln Springfield every"s
= VVednesdny morning at 7:45 or s

Tlw sixth, seventh and H
li graders gather each week for the =

roratrvmtures uf HtihifrKi'Ululi, =
f: Charlie Chuplin und others. - • . =

Included In the yearlong program nriv |

on with theic peers, since they, after all, will,
some day be taking over this program.": -

A nursing team, led by Marie Policarpio,
worked another 13 hours, helping with pre-
donation medical checkups". They were Helen
Gunther and Ann MeNany.

"A very special thanks goes to all these faith-
ful workers, some of whom have helped with
this program for many years, others who have
joined it only recently." Mrs. Kalem said. "A
special thanks also to the always-available
First Aid Squad, whose pfeseil0* W the scene Is

til uuttr-rjnn'"'!-1 and-wuikuib Miss

are there^ _ _
.. •.—.ciaT~word oTjlliajiil<3."al3or to rtwn

women, members of'Ihe p'TSTSeltHer "oTwhofn
could donate blood. But, one of them, a medical
doctor, offered her professional services. The
other offered her domestic skills by baking
delicious chocolate-chip cookies.

i'Last,-but-by no means least, the entire
township must thank all tliose who donated
blood. It is only through their selfless effort that
the program can continue to function."

The next Bloodmobile visit is scheduled for
early March.

The fifth graders working on the print badge
ire heinf; helped.by Mrs, Joseph Vasselli and
ancy'Soos. The fourth graders are working on

he loymaker badge, assisted by Mrs. Duffy
Molhers-from-the-troop:

§ awurd-wlnninK short 11,1ms such ns =
| those of the ('anadlnn~FUni Board's ; H
g Normun McLaren. Subject matter will g
§ range from adolescence to chess to J
5 music to weather. §

In Mrs. G. C. Clarke's Junior Troop 169, the
urth graders are working on the persona
alth badge, the fifth graders on troop
amatics and the sixth graders on the active

pililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniig

-for -Halloween
FUN AND FEASTING!

PUMPKI
(lium little slKPOuntlorita giant 300 pdundarsl)

Sizes to 11
Widths AA to C

Plcturtd abova ar« 4th gtnai-atlon Haattier
Prince, asf i, and h«r brother Oary Prlnct Jr.,
aga f, who v |̂ih you atl a

Mondays, 3:30-4:30 p.m. Participants wjll have
weekly meetings, learn new skills, assist with .
pool and gym classes, plan social events, have
travel opportunities, and interaction with
Leaders' Corps from other YMCAs.

Interested teenage girls were invited to come ,
to the next meeting or contact Mrs. Murphy at
the YMCA, 2T3-B330.

Goldstein of Springfield, graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Megionnl High School,
Springfield, and from Cornell University.

Schwartz, the son,of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard.
Schwartz of Springfield, graduated from
Dayton Regional, and from Johns Hopkins
University.

Miss Keppler h ead
of unit holding party

Overlook to begin
refresher course

,..,„ visits is rarelv """*' MarJ8aret Keppler, Springfield, is

Sunday.

eri'ourse tor "nurses wlio'liave been d,

also give us the possibility of establishing a
self-supporting day care center for those of our
citizens who require this service'.how, more-
than ever. This site is centrally located and Is
close to the center of townrThe traffic light and
existing crossing guard makes this area a safe
one. Practically all bus routes pass in front of

Jhp building. Thê  colonial construction of this
~bull5ing"maintalns the "BlstorlcoPcbncept of
Springfield. We are also exploring the
possibility of federal funds for the upkeep and
renovation of this building, because its con-
struction dates back to the 1800s and has
historical value." -

Banner and Ruocco concluded,
"RecreatiqaaJ -needs for all are a necessary
service for our community. The very young,
teenagers, senior citizen's and adult programs
could well be served by this facility. Without
facilities, our Recreation Department will have
to limit its activities. Our esfaBIislirhent of the

away from their profession will start at
Overlook- Hospital,

ay camp ut the pool. provesTKat we have a
vital interest in recreation. We must take

Oct. 29. Tlm-eight=—future imuglr

—proceeds—will-benefit-the—communitjrTic—
tivities fund. The-party will be from 3 to 0 p.m.
nt.the post home, 94-100 Grafton ave., Newark.

Car wash on Saturday
Acar wash will be sponsored by the Sigma

Alpha Iota Women's Music Fraternity of Kean
College on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Union Center National Bank Branch at the
corner of Burnet and Morris avenues, Union.
Donation will bo $1.50.

i^
week course will be held Monday--tlirough
Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m:, ending Dec. 20.

Designed primarily for nurses who-will be
interested in working evening and night shifts,
the course will provide a review of basic
medical-surgical nursing . practice, clinical
experience and a general orientation to
Overlook Hospital.

Overlook's current refresher class is filled,
but interested applicants may apply to the
Overlook. Personnel Department for future
classes. '

creation-ue iniuglnative steps to create a leer
program-whieh-will-ser-ve all segments of our
community." " ' , . • " ".;_."_'.._!_

HAPPY HALLOWEENt ,

MRS.PRINCE'S STAND
FLOWER |VND VEGETABLE GROWERS I

«5MWHM0FIELD^ 4

...in the Trendy, our crepe-soled casual
thaf scores high «or comfort. And in
terms ol looking good and feeling greaf,
it'l l give you the nicest days to cornel

YMCA sponsors
Wesit Point trip

The .. Summit YWCA Is
_sRP.n.S0-r.!n.8_'L—*£!£ to West

" P o i n t , ' t h e United States
Military-Academy and Bear
Mountain Inn on .Thursday,
Nov."7.'We day• will"include a
visit To the cadet chapel, the

" visitor-'s tenter and the West
_ Point museum, \uitli-g Ijuffet

lunch at the inn, The char--
tered bus will leave the YWCA
at 9 a.m. and return by 5 p.m..

YWCA trips are open to
membprs and nonmembers:"

Liquor theft reported
Twenty cases of beer, 12 cases of champagne

and two cases of wine were stolen from a trailer
-.pnrkedJn the lqt of the Knights of Columbus
hall! Old Shunpike road, Springfield, township

—TKtllce-Teportcd-MondnyrTheiiquorwas worth
;-a-total«of-»340.- :

-USEb..CARS...odN-'T~DiE..:thiiy-|int-tradc-awsy.
—Sell yours with alow-cost want Ad. CaM4B6>7700. --

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108

Wo will close at noon Friday Oct. 25 and
remain closed all day Saturday Oct. 2O.WIII
roopon Monday, Veterans Day, Oct. 26; •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
-All Items other -than soot
news-.shogld-.be In our
office by noon

: Friday.
on

OPEN DAILY 9-

SPRINGFIELD
, SUNDAY 9-1 PHONE

! ' V ^ ' , ; V V , ^ , ' . - ' ' ' • ' . ' - , • • . " 1 ? ' ; i . ' V ( '* : • < , . : . ' ' . • " : • - . . ' . U •. ''

, . . * • .

335 MiUjgrn Ave., Mtlfcurn
OPtN IHURS'IVIS , PARKING ACROSS IHlSWtT

a great tennis shop and more

• tennis racquets ....'• squash racquets
• paddle racquets • accessories ,
• tennis balls • stringing service

»men's and women's court wear , .

plus off-fho-court sportswear
1—

Mlllbura & Main
MillbunxNX

376-847Q

Springfield Hadassah Prtudly Invites You

ALBERT VORSPAN
- . - • ; .-:• '• - - : — - . - A u t h o r . o f " ' ""-"V" - '.•-'",.•

MAZElTflV! i
YQM'Rt MIDDLEjftGED

At Our Second '..;.. ^
- Book and Author Luncheon on ,

Wednesday, Oct. 30,1974
* v ' ' • '

Temple Beth Ahm

Temple Drive, Springfield

12 Moon
FOR TICKETS CALL ; I

Ruth Chalet - ' 379-9029 '
Mildred Robinson - r 376.5104 !
Beverlee Weltchek • : 374-1043

SHORT HII.LS, N. J. 07079

t i on S7»-ipap

, v . .u

ONE BtOCK-WBST OP THg CHANTICtliR '

presented tothe local Board of. Education, it
>Was approved unanimously, and the first Key

— Glub-meeting was held in May 1925.
— "The Key Club was sponsored by the Kiwanis—
— Clubrand the-two became closely associated.

As other Kiwanis organizations became aware .
of the development of this ntw club, they, too,. .

- followed-in-the same manner-an,d soon there —
were over 50 clubs in California,.Florida,!,
Kentucky, Louisiana, New Jersey, Perih-

^sylvania and Washington:
"The first-conception of uniting the clubs into

one international organization originated in
-Florida. As early jis 1939, the first, annual
convention was held In Florida and the state

. Clubs were united. Then Florida completed the
final stop in; - forming. ,the International

> 'Association of Key Clubs by joining all ofjhe .
states into a single organization, which became

Bridge night held
weekly at temple
Every Thursday evening is bridge night at

Temple Slia'arey Shalom on S.Springfield ave.
and Shunpike road, in Springfield. The playing
beginsjit 8 p.m. under the leadership of Abe
Sparer. Master points are given, arid tour-
naments are held.

The bridge games are under the sponsorship
of the Sisterhood of Temple Slia'arey Shalom.

—Sisterhood-President Paula Gash announced—
that the end of summer "seems to havebroughl .
even more players out for the games."1. The .
Bridge chairman—Mrsr Martin Grossbarth,
noted that the players are provided 'with free
coffqe and cake.

Emanuel ChurGh-

found ing in 1844•..
Springfield Emanuel. United -Methodist

Church, Church Mall'at Academy Green, will
celebrate n harvest-festival-and-homecoming
this Sunday in honor of the-130th anniversary of
the founding of the fdrmer Emannel Metliodist
Church,in Newark. In 1964 Emanuel'Church
merged with the Springfield United Methodist
Church to form the present congregation; The
Springfield church will celebrate its 150th
anniversary,-iri, 4,9771 • .
.Members of ' the congregation, former

membersand£uesla wiH gather.forworship at
11 a.m.- in the Sanctuary under the leadership of
Pastor James Dewart,\vho will be assisted by
Theodore Reimlinger, German lay speaker.
The Wesley and Chancel choirs will both render
anthems. The Sacrament of Baptism will be
administered to Daniel William Panckeri.

Highlight of the service will be the dedication
of organ chimes in memory of Paul Schreiber
by his wife,: Mrs. Clara Schreiber, family and
friends. Pastor Dewart will title his sermon "A
Glorious Company."

Luncheon will be served by the United
Methodist Women at 12:30 p.mrin Fellowship
Hall. At 2 p.m., an informal program of singing

' and greetings has been plannned. Dr. Leopold
Schneider Jr., pastor of Arcola United

-Methodist -Church, and - farmer—-pastor—of-
Emanuel Church, will be the guest speaker.

A historical exhibit will be arranged in the
Trivett Chapel by lone Lombardi, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mersfelder. Pictures, books1 and
other memorabilia' will be on display."

MAKING FRIENDS ,— Springfield youngsters enjoy meeting a doer on_rocont-vishMo—
Terry Lou Zoo in Scotch Plains. Shown are, frorn loft, Karen Szymanski, Michole

' Calabrese, Pond Calobrnr.R ond SnndV Alhort! i —

4GEIHVITH-A-

:Four hurt ~
irLaccident

Four persons, including a
Spr.ingfield woman, required
treatment at Overlook
Hpspital, Summit, Friday,
after being injured in a four-
car accident at the in-
tersection of Morris and
Marion avenues in
Springfield.

Township police said the
8:50 p.m. mishap occurred
when an auto operated by
Gnry T. Rickeyr—20, of
Madison, eastbound on Morris

• avenue, stopped to make a left
turn onto Marion avenue and"
was struck in the rear by a car
driven by Anthony Jackovino,
C2, of Madison.

According to police,
Rickey's vehicle then crossed

-into the westbound laries,
where-it was hjt by a car
driven by Sandra McCarowe,
36, of Philadelphia. Her auto
also struck another westbound
car, operated by Jac'qulin

jf78,"orEllzSB2mT""!*'™
Rickey, Jackovino, Miss

CHECKUP AND A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

McUarowe and Jean t'also, 21)7
of Warner • avenue,'
Springfield, a passenger in
Rickey's vehicle, all were
taken' to Overlook by the

' Springfield First. Aid Squad.

..'. ..'.. KNIGHTS
Exaspera ted dragon

' "Motlier warned me Uiere'd
be knights like this!" ;;

The shell game——
in18K gold at Marsh

Ar. nxqnklin r-m n.ilnm Rpn lhnr.n nn» 1»l< pnlrl .-md..
natural shell pendanls only al Marsh. Shown Irom lop'

• led, wire not included, $130., S25., S27.

FrA"6"Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908 '

265Millburn Ave.. Millbutn, N.J.. Open Mon. &Thurs.4iU9P.M.
,;. J . ; American Expms&.\BBnl<flmensBrd'Master ClYtfQt . -.

Our Gift

OPEN DOOR — Dolores Jadus, librarian at the new
media confer In Jonathan Dayton Rogional High
School, wi l l discuss facilities with'guests at open
house on Wednesday. Assisting her will be Eileen
Raszko, media aide, and Edmund Sikorski, audio-
visual technician. . ',„'•.. -

To Publicity Chairmen-
would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ' 'Tips otfSubmitting
News^ Releases," • '..'•..:..-.!

CEDAR POST
2 S 5 Mdln Sr.

Chatham, N. J.

W» LOVE

To Spoil

SHEtLSof
BEEF

$1.69
1 IB tulllnj, wrapping, bloit

timing. Dtllviry fRIl

Froo-bl«it-froij|rtg
outilng, wrdpplna

INCREASE

INTEREST '

OROERPF ^ A!

\

The Bank w i th "Your Interest a t Hear t "

is increasing the interQSf on the hew 1975

Chr?stmajLjClu|is..froin -4^2%,-to 5%*̂ '— •ii1_~u'....:.i

Last year we gave Candles to light the Way...
This yoar we'll give money to pay the way.

Now 1975 Christmas clubs start Oct. list.

OPEN DAILY>Tll 41 SAT., » A.M.NOON '

MAIN OFFICE
MBM«BR I>,O.I.C. 1379-65001

HILLSIDE |VE. »t RT. 22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

"YOUR FULL SERVltE BANK HAS YOOi

MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, H.J.

INTEReST ^TIHEART"

v

.',., *>...,
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LETTERS
MEETTIIi: CANDIDATES

On behalf, of the • Springfield League of
Women Voters. I would like to express our
pleasure and pride in having helped bring mail-
in registration to the community. Requests.for
the mqil-in voter registration forms came to us
from peoplo unable (n get to Town Hall for
health or business reasons, from college'
students, residents, of other towns and new •
residents of Springfield. We were gratified to
help make this League goal of simplifying "
registration a reality. •

Registration is the first step in the process of
choosing representative public officials. In
order to be able to cast an informed vote on "
Election Day.il is important that citizens know*
where the candidates stand on the issues.

With this in mind, we would like to invite all
residents of Springfield to attend the League-
sponspred candidates! night,_which will be held
on Monday at 8 p.m. at the Florence Gaudineer
School cafeteria. Meet the candidates for our
Township Committee, question them and
discuss with them the issues which are im-
portant U> our community. By your questions,.-
they will becomeTfToTe aware of your concerns.

We urge all of you to attend.
—— . I.KSLIEZUCKElt, President

Springfield l.eagutTonvomen Voters

OFFICE CLOSING
We the merchants of Morris avenue, between '_

Mountain avenue and Caldwell place,,are very -
- concerned over the closing of. tlie State Motor

Vehicle Agency. The Agency has been in
existence in the Township of Springfield for
over 50 years. It-is an' integral part of the
business area becnuse it draws people from
other surrounding areas and towns. As a result -
of the closing of the Bureau; all the merchants
have experienced a decline in sales
; The .closing' of the agency is not only a
disservice to (lie merchants in the area, But 1o
the townspeople as well, who must now travel
to Irvington or South Orange.
-Let's forgerpc)Iitics~aifd~open"thcTBureau.

Daniel ' Handler, Martin I.evinc, Andrew
iluto, Thomas Flnncriin.Sydell (Marcus, Cosmo
I'ensiere, (icoff U'Hhington, Jim Jenkins,
Marty YVulkun. Ed Scarles, Terry Salesky, .
Ituth Ilodian. Ilosc Hcrnstcin, M. O'Huru.
Helen Fisch, Eileen Weinberg, Arthur Nelson,
Hcssie Goldman, Frank Trepa, William I \
Crosicn. Lou Ilamlmcr, Clarence Ray. P.
Olivier, Mrs. Theresa Fionda, Dolores Korody, .
T. Whitney, Ms. II. II. Arnold, Janice Arnold,
Itlchard Messcriellc, Joe Fusco, Gene Lord, G.
M. Cortese. Ituth Marsch Efrles, Irene Qunrini,
William Perrclli, Hubcn Node], Irene llenlos.

CONSUMER OFFICE
Recently we had what we considered a

consumer problem. We contacted the newly
jistnblislu!(lj.>onsumer_affalrs office located.in

HOUSING PROBLEM
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE CANDIDATES

Profile - William
Political activism and participation In the

governmental process are by now second
nature to William A. Ruocco, Republican
candidate for a second term on the Township
Committee, who has been deeply involved
almost Bince the day he moved to Springfield
from Union 13 years ago.

Ruocco became a county commltteeman in
the 1st District his first year in town, and he
served on the original citizens' .committee
which established the Municipal Swimming
Pool. He then became a member of the town's
Industrial Committee and cqntinued_unti[Jie
was elected to the Township Committee three
years ago. He served as mayor during 1973.
. "I went into politics as aTiatararrcsult of my
interest in all aspects of the community,"
Ruocco commented. "I felt I could get more
done as a member of the governing body. To
start with, I was frustrated by the slow
progress of projects for flood relief, par-

~ncTUarlyTniythlnK which might protect me and..
my_neighbors on Joanne way. _ . " ~ .

"I wasjiware, even then, that all the delays
were "SbT entirely the fault of the Township
Committee:-But I felt that as a frequent flood
victim-I was in closer touch with the problem
and could be of more assistance."

-. .tlIn recent months,"'he-added, "we have
finally started to turn the corner with benefits
from the Bryant Brook East and West chnn-

. Another continuing problem, Ruocco
predicted, will be the controversy over rent
control on the local level. He said, *'I am
committed to the belief that governmental
controls should eifist only in emergencies—and
we must recognize that there is a crttica
housing problem. The need will continue to

i exist an long as the national economic problem
remains this unhealthy. - —•••••-.

' "The township should be able to work out a
plan to limit rents that will be acceptable to the
tenants, thcjpndlqrds—andtHecoujts, Let me
emphasize that I am in favor of protecting

t ' i l t J L U J J h i l d b

now it Is closed fortheilrst time In 60 years. All
we have now is conjecture on possible new

nelization, the start of the Washington avenue ' locations, with rto guarantee that it will stay in
dike construction and action by the Regional Springfield." — - -

He stated that needs- of tlie town's senior
citizens will continue to be important'over the

High School Board of Education for work on
Van Winkle's Creek', as well as discussions on a
project for the Marion avenue area.

"Right now we are closer to solving our flood
problems than the town has ever been,"
Ruocco stressed, "Flood control is a partisan
issue ..only from the standpoint of tlie
aggressiveness" of the"people" who are oh Ihe
Township'Commiltee.to do the job. Bof|i parties
are certainly strongfy In favor of flodd relief,'^ _yjbsidics 'should disappear, makes it in-
but we must understand that it can be achieved "cumb'ent!"orT(lie"l'ownship Committeo to look

an unfair Advantage in this situation.'!
Ruocco was born In Brooklyn 45 years ago, >:

and he Is a graduate of Brooklyn Polytechnic .'••
Institute: For the past 24 years he has been a . '
sales engineer for the Allan Bradley Co. of ;
Milwaukee, makers of electrical industrial •.' i
controls and components. • . ;./.:

He and his wife Jane have Ihreajhiughters: ,x
Jane, 22, a graduate of Fairlelgh Dickinson.. .

_JUniversity;-Lori, 16, a junior at Jonathan"
DaytooBeglonal High School, anc) Joanne, 13— • ; '
for whom their, street is named—an eighth ;.
grader at.tlie.FJoxence Gaudineer School. ' , '

- o - o -
HE HAS BEEN active in a long list of local ,.'•

organizations and has served as presldent,yBt, ;

the American-Itnlian_£ulturur Organization.:•••
He is a parishioner of St. James Catholic
C h u r c h . . . . ' . ./• ' •

Inhisjerm on the governing body, he rioted,
he has helped establish the disaster control'
committee, worked to set up,the rent control
structure,- helped establish tlie municipal poolnext three years. "We have about 3,500

townspeople out of 17,000, over 65 today." day camp, played a major role in all flood
Ruocco said; "The projection is for more than control progress" and been active/In behalf ofRuocco said: "The projection is for more than
5,000 by 1980.

"They are a substantial part of tjie com-
muifity, arid we can't'just sit back and ignore
them. The possible loss of our bus lines, if state

Red type red tape

located in reg

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Pubjic Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:

BEHIND THE RUSSIAN CURTAIN
'.'Our Motherland," by George Feifer. News'

reporting in Russia, as told by an American
now living in London, can be a frustrating,
unrewarding experience indeed. Feifer gives
an account of Russian official prohibitions
regardingTorelgirjournaIists,"the low esteem of

LEARNING BARRIER
"Children in.Fear," bjrStephen

The editor of "The Me Nobody Knows," an
author, lecturer and New York City
schoolheacher, maintains that the irrational
fears of children-(and] adults) aro-ofton im-
pediments to learning andgrowth. He believes
that there is no innate evil or good in anyone,
that our culture has. taught us that non-
conformist behavior will be punished. His hope

only, through tlie political.process."
*, • ^o-o-

THE CANDIDATE declared,- "Perhaps the
most important thing I have learned.In' my "
three years on the Township Committee is that
government, even on the local level, is moro
complex, than it looks from the outside. The
system is very slow in moving.

"Basically, we have to deal with too many
regulations which are beyond local control- in
matters, like flooding, traffic safety and high-
way construction. The overall response we

. -receive from-Trenton really-is tho controlling -
factor in a great deal of what we do. State laws
dictate our-cQmplete form of action."

Turning to another subject, Ruocco com

into seniors' transportation problems—
whether by use of a minibus open to the whole
community or through oilier action.
" "If the Township Committee has to support
such a venture, then the bus service would have
to be available to all local residents. We should
investigate with a one-year trial, perhaps with
a lease arrangement with a bus company, to
get the uctuul facia on costs and on the benefits
to the community.

"Housing-facilities for senior citizens are
getting closer to reality. Housing, for everyone,

control progress" and been active/in behalf of
the library museum now under construction.1 r

Ruocco commented, "Springfield benefits.'. ,
' fronf being a strong two-party corhrhiinity, with /.
both parties of almost equal strength/This
brings a constant flow of new ideas and •
eliminates the possiblity that one party might • '
feel It has complete control and must control"
everything. Our even division in voting power i
gives everybo.dy a chance to be represented. I
•believe that tlie leaders of both parties agree
.with this." /

Turning to the 1874 election, Ruocco stated,
"I feel that tlie.Township Committee should
have a balance of professional backgrounds*,' as
well as political affiliations. If my opponents
should win, we would have, besides dominance
by tlie Democrats, a governing body with four ' '

p p mented,'"The town suffered a major economic
•'">' -providing preschool children with - loss in thcrpast months,with the closing :of the p ^ ^ ^

iftionHrillrhelp-thCTii^lv»rthelr^Motin-Veirirt AndJ}
^ ^ ll u a g i g and h o l d h ' l N /Mrs. Prokocimer and Mrs. 1

the office, were very receptive and un-
-derstanding about our problem.

In two days through their efforts our situation
was taken care of to our satisfaction.

. Perhaps there ore other residents in
Springfield with consumer-problems who' are
not aware of this new service.

- ' We would like to thank Mrs. Prokocimer and
Mrs. Bloom for their linrd work.

Mil. AND MIIS. It. B. STEWART
• 137 Sailer st.

•NOTHING BUT PROMISES'
-I am a senior at-Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School this year, and I intend to enter
college next , year in the field of political
science. I have closely followed local politics
for seven years, and I must say that I have
never been more disgusted and disillusioned
with a local campaign aS'I. am with this one.

Three years ago, Republicans Norman
~ " Bannerand Wtlltarn'RnriccrnTCrirclL'cted ta IH6

Township Committee. During their campaign,.
——thuy-made-innumefftble-promiaesrFew, if any,

were kept. For instance: .
(1) WI97IY

-TrpTptmrrmcnts sm~~
obtaining interviews.

To relax tlie atmosphere preceding an in-
terview, excessive drinking is a common
practice. Although this may be desirable —
socially, even the most friendly citizen dares
not express himself freely. Government sup-
pression,-fed by defensive suspicion, does not"
permit him to behave incautiously. Then if any
real "news" turns up, it is essential for the
reporter to camouflage his source Of in-
formation, lest the Informer be punished.

The author; now inexplicably expelled from
Russian territory, has written several pieces
which provide insight into RussTaTTcHaracter
and Soviet bureaucracy: His description of the
gargantuan Rossiya Hotel, his interview with
the famous. Bolshoi ballerina, Maya
Plisteskaya, his survey of prostitution—in-—
Moscow and thestory of his visit to a collective
farm- (Our Motherland) all permit us to.....

-ulnnrp hohinri thn Rngginii nnrlnin

problems.
"qnMiBiiinubtueTOiiviricedUiutAviJalliiiukir

mistakes by which we should profit. Parents,
after becoming aware of signals of fear in
children, must learn to" alter their responses to
"Disobedience." There are chapters on
problem-solving, teaching physiology to the
very young,, acting out taboo questions (on
deathrand religion) which threaten punishment
for "evil." • >• • ' .

According to Joseph and his mentor, Denah
Harris, "Human, beings can solve all their
reality problems;by using their brnin cortices
according to their innate functional potential."
If we help children to think of.themselves as
problem-solvers and to\ cooperate with each
other andTis; they will do the rest.

-iO—O- L _• ^

SPANISH WINTER VACATION
^Winler in Castille", by Honor Tracy. This ,

English writer of novels and travel books tells
other winter in Spain, giving her impressions
after an nhspnr-e of Rpvornl ypnrs when rthp h.nH

one office had brougllt 25,000 people a year as
potential xu^miip, to our ahoppirig-arrarand

attorneys among its five members.' My \
...hasbecomeamajornntionalproblem..Many.of._.biisiness:and,teclmicnl.background, as welljis ' :

pur governmental agencies have recognized my experience on tiitf committee, has given me ' :
this and are doing all they can to make monies valuable skills in all sorts, of bidding t ; i

available. Our local commission has applied to procedures, in assessing and reacting to. the1-'
Trenton for 'seed money' to complete its economic/climate and, most important, in" '
specif icationsr-and-we- understand-it-should-be-.-- dealing-with -people.'-— '—: '-.—

iCidont'thaUho-peoployi^-
couraging and we^should have'real progress
"°ry shortly," •

on Nov/5, will dealfairly and favorable wiUi

THE EAGLETON POLL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
- - •-'-. SPRINGFIELD

PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS
DIRECTOR OF, CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
....; ';- SHEILA KILB0URNE-'
Thursday - 5 p.m., Junior High fellowship

supper meeting, prepared by.Mrs. Raymond

I
Kolster and Mrs. Herbert Miller; crafts and

—r~confirmation class study. 8p.m.,' Senior Choir
rehearsal.- • < •

Sunday-9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for :3-year-olds. to grade 7 are taught in the
Parish House. The eighth grade confirmation

^clasa attends tht9:30worhslp service, 9:30 and-
11 a.m\, identical worship services with Dr.
Bruce Evans preaching. Child care is provided
on the second floor of the_Chapel building ad-
joining th'e Sanctuary during both services.
10:15a.mi, Junior Choir rehearsal in the Parish
House' auditorium. 11 a.m.,- Westminster
Fellowship group will leave for a day's outing
at Island Beach with their new advisor, Kathy
Smith. . ' :

Monday r 9-ll:30 a.m., Weekday Co-
operative Nursery. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7:00
p , m , , f i i r l S c o u t s . • • „ • • - , . • • ' . . - .

Tuesday-10a.m., Women's Bible Study led
by.Dr. Evana. 11 a.m., Workshop"Cay'with
mission sewing. ,

Wednesday ^9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery.
7:30 p.m., council on church support.

HOLY CROSS LUTllERAN CHURCH
. (THECHURCHOFTHERADIO

•' "LUTHERAN HOUR" ••
," . AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 M O U N T A I N A V E : , SPRINGFIELD
.' , THEREV. JOELR.YOSS, PASTOR

' .. TELEPHONE: DR9-4525- ' . •
Thursday - 8 p.m.,, choir.
Saturday - 7 p.m., youth Halloween party.

1 Sundayir- 8:30 a.m.^worship, 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion. . • . '

Monday- 4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday - 4 jrttl'.;'Cdnflrmation II.

-Wednesday - 1 p.m., Bible study group.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HE AR THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 10:30 ..
OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM

.Thursday—8 p.m., Prophecy Conference, the
Rev. Eric Crichton/wiU speak on "The Rapture
of the_Church."_J ; . .

Friday—8 p.m., Prophecy Conference; the
Rev. Emil Elbe will speak on "Witnesses after
the Rapture, or God's Future Jonah-Peter-
Pauls." .": •';- - " - - - ' - - • •

Saturday-^8p,m,, Prophecy Conference; Dr.
: JolHTWalvoord will 8peak~on""Anrrageddon—

The Final World War."
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship. The Rev.' Archie MacKinney
will speak on "Israel at the Center of Prophetic
Fulfillment Today." 11 a.m., Junior Church.
5:30 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice; Dr. Ralph Gade will spealron "Israel, the
Twentieth Century Miracle." Nursery care at
hoth services.- •• ;.„

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting;
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Dayton liferary publication
widens content for 1974-75

" TEMPLEBETHAHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUBOF AMERICA ~̂
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD"

^ RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
' CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI .

."poday—7 p.m. Hadassah pald:up mem-
bership .supper. . •

Erlday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10a.m., Sabbath services,'9 p.m.,

Men's Club costume party.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Wednesday—Noon, Hadassah book and

author luncheon.
Minyan scrvices-*-Monday through Friday, 7

a.m:; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a^m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30,
p.m. - . -

SUMMING UP — Isabel Holler, left, president, and Karen Rusln, secretary, check on
the number of parents, teachers and students who joined the Jonathan Dayton
RoglonoltHIgh School PTSA at open house last week. ' (Photo by John Swedish)
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Ttuncfieon menus at Dayton |

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAPEI,
1180SPRUCR DRIVE

- U BLOCK OFF RT.-22 WEST)
.| CHURCH OFFICE: 232-345R

'-..- PARSONAGE: 233^544' '
REiy.BADONH. BROWN, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
grades and adults (bus service is available to
pick upT-and_deliver; call for further in-
formation regarding times and stops). II a.m..
rhorHhTgwprsIiipservice (children'schurch for
grades 1-J3 and a nursery are available)'. f> p.m..
junior and senior high youth fellowship. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service. :

VMnj;5dny=!l_p.ni....rnidweek_.prayer...ser;

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LAND

MOUNTAINSIDE •
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTTr

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir,
rehearsal. 8 p.m., Session meeting.

Sunday—9-A5 a.m., Bible study.and .Church
School for grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship and Church School for CradleRoll
through second grade. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship. . \

Wcdnesday=5:30 p:mr,"conflrmatlon class-.B"
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Dally Special for week of Oct. 28: Oven
griUedhamburgeronbun^butter, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, juice and chpice of
milk. ' ' , ~ . .- ..'

Monday, Oct. 28—Luncheon 1: Frankfurter
on roll and butter, baked_ beans, sauerkraut,
fruited Jello. Luncheoli 2: Italian sausage on
frankfurter roll- and butter, baked- beans*
sauerkraut, fruited Jello. Luncheon 3: Salami
or,-tuna-, fish salad. sandwich,. French frie.s,_.
tossed sala.dAvith dressing, juice. Luncheon 4:

• Meat and cheese salad platter. . '*
Tuesday—Luncheon i : Chopped sirloin

steak, buttered corn, buttered peas,, juice.,
Luncheon 2: Grilled cheese sandwich, French
fries, tossed saiad with dressing, juicei Lun-
cheon 3: Boiled ham or tuna fish salad sand-
wich, French fries, tossed salad with dressing,
juice. Luncheon.4: Chicken salad platter.

Wednesday—Luncheon 1: Chicken chow
mein with vegetables, fried noodles, buttered

rice, fruit cup. Luncheon 2: Cold submarine
. sandwich, fruit. Luncheon 3: Meat loaf or tuna

fish salad sandwich, French fries, tossed salad
with dressing, juice. Lunchoon-4; Baked ham
salad.platter. • • ' .

~ Thursday—Luncheon 1: Hot roast turkey
1 sandwich with gravy, mashed potatoes, but-

tered spinach, applesauce. Luncheon 3: Ham
salad or tuna fish salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, juice, Luncheon 4;
Rajnbow "sataif platter."™.' """'"

Friday—LUncheon 1: Baked manicotta with
tomato sauce and Italian bread and butter,
buttered string beans, tossed salad with
dressing, peanut butter bar. Luncheon 2: Pizza
pie, tossed salad with dressing; peanut butter
bar, juice. ̂ Luncheon 3: American cheese and
tomato or tuna fish salad sandwich, French
fries, tossed salad with dressing, juice. Lun-
cheon 4: Deviledegg salad platter.

Menu subject to change.

This year's Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School literary magazine will be a multi-media
experience, according to Marcia Kendler,• co-
adviser of the magazine.

"The purpose of this year's ^literary
magazine," said Mrs. Kendler, who is joined as
adviser this year by Arthur David, "is to act as
a means of literary and artistic expression for

--all the-students in thehigh school."
In addition to the usual .publication of

students' literature, artwork and photography,
literary magazine co-editors Laura Bellitti and
Frances Rajs also plan to feature Interviews

__with literary personalities and_ to present
student-composed music.

Features which are new to the literary
magazine will include various events which
will be sponsored by the literary magazine
staff.. Contests for nqw school cheers, short
stories and poetry and a student film festival
are among the events planned for thecoming —
months.

The literary magazine also plans to ex-
periment in a .new field of publication: greeting

• cards. Mrs. Kendler noted it would be an
unusual experience'for students to manufac-
ture their own-greeting cards. The greeting^

. cards will feature student artwork and poetry."
^ ""AVlial~wcr hope to accomplish," said Mrs, \
Kendler, "is to demonstrate that literature

: involves more than the printed page.'With all
its new features, Dayton's literary magazine
will not only be something that has to be pur-"
chased, but also something which has to be
experienced.'^- \

Sauerborn awarded
master's from NCE
Donald Sauerborn of Knollwood road,

Mountainside, has been awarded a master of
;-selenee-degree.-ln-rhectianical engineering hy-

Newark College of Engineering. Sauerborn.
completed academic requirements for the
•legree prior to Oct. 1.

'I his is Ihe fifth year NCE has awarded
degrees in October, giving students who may
have been one or two courses short in the spring
the opportunity to qualify without waiting a full
year. No formal ceremony is held in the fall.

MAItCIA KF.NDI.ER

Hill assumes post
at new air station
Coast Guard Commander Richard H. Hill,

"son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hill of Sunny
Slope drive, Mountainside, has assumed-duty
as executive officer of the recently com-
missioned Coast Guard Air Station, at North »

- B e n d j O r e . " - '.•""•" :- "" "•'.'"•• •"—• - '
. He will assist the commanding officer in the

operation of the unit, primarily search and
rescue missions along the southern Oregon
coast, enforcement of. fishing laws and patrol
flights to combat oil and environmental
pollution.

A former student at RCA Institute', New York
City, he joined the Coast Guard in 1955.

41 teachers, coaches attend
in-service basketball clinic—

, .
.', "Chapel Mountaineers."

nfastiidynnrirrnilfiforvoiinflneonlo. nrnrirs

Jersey residents glnve President Ford
mixed reviews on his performance in office.
The results'oT the latest "New Jersey Poll,
conducted by the Eagleton Institute of Rutgers
University, show that 30 percent rate Ford's
overal) performance as President "excellent"
or "good" while-40 percent term his per-
formance "only fair" or "poor." One in five—
22 percent—offered no opinion.

Dr. Stephen A. Salmore, director of the New
Jersey Poll, reported thaf 'Ford's decisions to

conditional amnesty to Vietnam deserters and
draft evaders have contributed to his si
negative ratings." By 62-33, those sui
disapproved .of the Nixon pardon and by 48-42,
they disapproved of tlie conditional amnesty.

Salmore pointed out "the amnesty issue lun't
Ford in two ways—10 percent, of those who
disapproved of it favored an unconditional
amnesty while 36 percent opposed any Am-
nesty. It is doubtful if a majority would have
approved of any action he took on this issue.

F<

xe views:.;.: .i
, margin; those polled approve of how he Is j j l

slightly / dealing with (lie economy." By 44-19, they ap*?} v | l
irveyed, prove of Ford's foreign policy. In both cases, J> | M
/ 48-42̂ ' however, more than one in three—37 percent—rj H

.1 through 8.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Comnvunionandserroon, first Sunday and
festival occasions;'morning prayer and ser—
mon, second ihrcugMKUi Sundays; 10 to 11:15

-a;m7r€hnrclrSchoorrbabysitting at 10 a.m.

SPRINGFIELD " E M A N U E L UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GRE'EN '
T H E RlV. JAMEJSBEWART,MINISTER

Thursday — 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

A basketball clinic for coaches and physical
education teacners was. sportSoTiSTtsytlre Union
County_Regional High School District- -last
wceE^ at the"" David Brearley''"Regional"

declined to offer an opinion. J'i
Salmore pointed out that "the economic^'

situation seems to be'the crucial one for Ford."Ji
Of those who approve of the way Ford is<«
dealing with the economy, 65 percent rate hlsji
ovefairpcrformance as ."excellent" or "good."*?

SPOHTSWIUTERS

y ^^y^^c^cojpnmijs.edtc^
iiisfairalralfuTirghf on Mountain and Hillside
Avenues. Three years later...NOTHING.

(2) In 1971, Banner and Ruocco promised to
involve young people . in government by
creating an extensive "youth program". Three
years later...NOTHING. ~ .',. ' .

(3) In 1971, Banner and Ruocco promised
to activate an extensive drug abuse committee.
Banner came to the first meeting, but
thereafter gave up. A big promise in 1971, but

. three years later...NOTHING. .
(4) In 1971, Banner and Ruocco promised to

work to protect the rights of Springfield's
— -tenantsrThree years-later...NOTHING.
...: <5.)-Inl971, Banner and Ruocco promised to

control flooding. Again, three years later,
NOTHING.

NowT-flanner and Ruocco are asking the
people of Springfield to reeled -tfieirtT They
claim that they are "experienced", and they
continue- to ; make wonderful promises.
Promlsesrprdmises,-promises. Too bad they

" doii'lTteep IKein.
There flrejirec Republicans presently on the

\ Township Committee; and that represents a
majority. The three Repulflicnnfciire Mayor
Sliso, Banner and Ruocco. Somehow, Banner
and Ruoceo are saying that, unless they win,
the Republicans will have no representation.

We all know, despite" what Banner and
Ruocco say, that Mayor Sllso Is a Republican
and will continue to represent his constituency,
regardless of whether or not Banner and
Ruocco win. Ruocco and Bnnner prefer to call
Mayor Stiso an "independent." This, they
believe, permits them the right to use "two-
pnrty representation" as an issue.

—- Tliefact is, Mayor Stiso is a-RepubljcaojIf"
you don't think so, ask him. Fortunately for
Springfield, he Is not the type of Republican as

• are Bnnner and Ruocco. He keeps his promises...
Banner and Ruocco don't. '
, Before voting on Nov. 5, think carefully about

whom you are voting for. Consider carefuiIJV
past performance. Don't vote for incumbents"
only because they claim to be "experienced."
Ask yourself whether or not the incumbents
kept the promises they made three years ago. I
believe Springfield deserves better than two
Incumbent do-nothings.

Let's show politicians that we arc not as
dumb or as gullible as some of them may think.
Banner and Ruocco" had their chance, and
obviously were unsatisfactory. _ ^ ''_ ;

~ ~TIy "the"way, ijleascHon'fTel next week's
.< excuses and glorious campaign escapades

cover up for three years of Inexcusable
Inadequacy It's time for a change

MARC BLOOM
IIWIIKI

. "No Cheering in the Press Box," recorded
and edited by Je.rome Holtzman. For three

~years( 1971'107S>rthc editorra sportswriterand"
columnist, interviewed and taped recollections
of 18 men who have spent the major portion of
their lives as spprtswriters.

The first of these, still writing at 80, is Dan
Daniel, who Was elected to the Baseball Hall of
Fame in 1973, and is now associate editor "of
Ring Magazine, a boxing monthly. Famous not
only for his column in the New York Times
(Sports of tho.Times) but for his extensive
knowledge, _and for eleven-year association
with the well-known "Information Please"
radio program is John Kieran.

Perhaps the best known newspaperman in
the nation's capitol, Shirley Povich (his nan(e
caused embarrassment at timesK'Is^ oh "the
editorial staff, of the Washington Post. He
TecallS Ills boyhood, his chance meeting (while
caddying) with Edward B. McLean (owner of
two-newspapers and once possessor of the Hope~

.diamond), his first job as copyboy while lie was
-in college and hls-rise— to- sportswriter—rftr^
covered every-World Series,..Kentucky Derby
and championship heavyweight fight since the

~early 30s and has been the recipient of many
awards. . . . " " " ~ --

. Other recoUcctlonsTire by Fjird Frick, Paul
Galileo, Red Smith, Jimmy Cannon and Al
Ho'rwItSi
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; Spiito^Hdd\flmdcv

"enjoyedrnore~favorable" weather;
This time she notes several changes, other

IiJiniel President Nlxun "and grant u economy ajid"oi iofelgrt' allalrS.' By a/ 3B-27

proved of any action he took on this issue." only IS percent .of those who disapprove otr*
ford gets better marks for his handling pf the ' Ford^jiconomic policies term his overall!!-

than climate: Thc.appearance of affluence and
gaudlncss In the shops. The Increase of crime in

—Madrid—the—fleecing—of—forelgneriHin—tin
taverns etc' The disappearance of cow|.:goats,
and sheep from the thoroughfares and the new
air pollution. •- ; -

She also notices more noise, brawls,
drunkenness, bellowing TVs and a vanishing
courtesy.
.. To offserthe disappointments, Tracy found
beauty and serenity in most of her tours outside
of the city. There was Segovia, with its
cathedral and Alcazar, statues and fountains;
Avila at Christmas (colorful and busy on
market day) with its convepts and peaceful
cnapels,vVallad61ld and Guadalupe, where her
spirit was revived;

' " t h e author also describes her survey of the
waterworks, her adventurous day on the
mountain, her experiences with unreliflhlfi.
transportation and her visits to the treasure-

—filled Palace of Juan II of Castille and to the
efficient Labor Court. - .

Scrapbook^
Oct. 20, 1951—Rocky Marciano knocks out^

Joe Louis tobecome'clrarnpionz::~" —-"•
Oct. 27,1858—Theodore Roosevelt's birthday.

"Oct."28, 1636—Harvard College Is founded, :

Oct. 29, 1940—Drawings held signifying first
conscription for compulsory military service in
peacetime in United States history.

Oct. 30,1938—Orson Welles dramatizes "The \
War of the Worlds" over live radio and causes
widespread panic.

Of the six questions we will be asked to vote
on In the November election, tlie one that has
generated the most controversy is the casino
gambling referendum. Voters will be asked if
they want to allow municipalities to approve
casino gambling "established and owned by

. and operated under the authority and control of
tlie state." . ' > •

Advocates of casino gambling usually give
two hiain reasons for their support. They claim
that casino gambling would raise large
amounts of money for the state, thus reducing
tax bills, they also claim that-casinos would
revive Atlantic City, which has been decaying

^_rapidly in recent years-ibellevo, However, that
"nei ther of these arguments hold up under close

scrutiny- ' .. '
^Casino" gambling[could, of. course, produce

limited profits. However, the financial benefit-
to Atlantic City_ andjo the State of New.Jersey-
.wouitLbe.short-term' at be^t, —-.;. -

We must reineinber Uiut if tills referendumJs..
'•passed, casino gambling in New Jersey would

probably not be'llmitfid to Atlantic City. Any
municipality could have casinos if enabling
legislation were subsequently approved by

. local voters. Obviously, if gambling we're to
start in Atlantic City, many other communities
in New Jersey would want casinos als6.

We must assume, in addition, that if casino
gambling Is successful here, noarby uLateu may
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Questions QJ* the-week

SecondjCtJii PoiHgc Paid <t Sprlogllild. N.J
• JJ ctnti par copy

'Yurly lubicrlpllon rata 110.0O
Published utth Thursday Jly
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NEWS AND EDITORIAL DBPARTMCNT
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; FROM THE SmNGFIELD LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS _ £"_"
Q.'ft's NbV; 2, "and I've [usf Been foldTjyTny bo'is to plani on b Busineastrip that

will tako me out of state on election day; How pan I vote?.
A. You may apply for an emergency absentee ballot In person at the office of

your county clerk until'3 p.m. Nov. 4- . ' . ' • ' " • •"
Q. Do I have to vote for the party I'm registered in?
A. No. In a general election, you may criss-cross party lines, or wrlto In a

personal choice. . :
Q. What are public questions, and whoro can I find out about thom?
A. Public questions are Issues submitted to the voters for referendum- They

may be constitutional amendments or bond Issues. We have both this year. An
explanation for each appears on your sample ballot, and on the "Know Your
Candidates" sheet distributed to all Springfield residents by the local league . j
6f~Wonnen~Voters. ~ ' •'. •

For further' Information on voting, readers may call Cgrole Llttenberg, 277-
2879,' or Debby Oliver,,376-1828, voter*' service co-chairwoman for tho
Springfield League of Women Voters

-~bcgin to establish casinos as well, thus drawing
customers away from New Jersey,' :.

Even the strongest advocates of casino
gambling predict a total annual revenue of no
more than $15 million. While tills Is a large sum
of money, it would be only a small share of the
total state budget of approximately $3 billion. It
would therefore be totally unrealistic to expect
casino gambling to reduce state taxes by any
significant amount, •-•', ('
. Perhaps tlie strongest argument against
casino gambling|ls tlie veryreal possibility that
gambling would lead to Increased crime. In tlie
opinion of such respected law, enforcement
officials as New Jersey AJforney General
William Hyland and U.S. Attorney Jonathan
Goldstein, casino gnmbllngfwoultrdefinitely
incrense criminal activity/Jn_J'Jftw_/Iexfiey._

... Casinos^ypuld. serve as a/magnet for loan
- : sharks, organized jrime"and prostitution.——

High taxes anoVdecaying cities aro serious
problems that all of ua must be concerned with.

—'li!2so-aro-!>roblems,liowevcr,41)al.do-noU>iiv-e:-
ensy solutions. We cannot reduce our taxes and
save our cities byjjimply establishing gambling
casinos.

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEEK SCHOOL,

Monday, Oct. 28: Veal cutlet, tomato sauce,
buttered, macaroni,- green peas, applesauce or
butterscotch pudding, bread, margarine, milk.

Tupsday—Hoi dog on bun,' mustard,
_jiauejckrQ!lt,_.I>0.t«!<>-.(:)lli)3,_Qrnngfi- mandarin. .

sections, milk.- . ! . ' . -
Wednesday—Oven fried chicken, mashed,

potatoes, string beans, fruit cocktnil, bread,

performance this way. . ' *,.
The poll was taken before President Ford's^;

iiti/iOUiTceTTIEnt of IHS~TfGW pf6p~G3ins on ihe1*^'
e c o n o m y . • • • ' . • • • ' ' ' " . ? * '

ot fllirprislpgly Fnrrl rpppivpq h.l3 '.hpfltT-- '
ratings from Republicans, with 51 percent^
rating his overall pcrformariceas "excellent'" >
or "good" with 38 percent saying "only fair" orj j
"poor." Among Democrats, Ford's rating^
drops to 32 percent "excellent" or "good" and;;!
52 percent "onlyrfalr" or "poor." ^

' - " - o - o - ,''.,• '' "••

"How would you rafethe jdb'GeraldTFordis
doing as president—excellent; good, only fair,
or poor?" . ' i

1
 • • . s ' • ' • • . '

All Respondants 38; 42

Democrats.
Independents-...
Republicans

OwaSt_-.-::" - - • - .--:-
Renter

Less than Hlgii School
High School
More than High School

Protestant • ' ' . . ' . - . .
Catliollc .

18-M "• •' .

~ : ~ " : 3 2 - .

- - - '51

37
377

35
37
45

.40-
• . i. 4 1 '

' ' • 4 1

-52
.40
3£

« " ' •

i"4L
ii
45
37

42-
43

u

"-VI
21
19

21
J?.

10
18

18
17

i s
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Thursday—Hogleburgcr on French breqd,
shredded. lettuce and- onion salad, ,oll> and
vinegar dreusingj/pears 6r Halloween cookies,

. milk. /
Friday—Pizza, cheese squares, relish plate,

bread, murgarlrie, jello <»' fruit, mllK
Juice, hmdoooked eggs, cottage cheese and

fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches
available diiily.

To Publicity, Chairmen i

30-49
50 and over >

White ,- >
Nonwhlte

Tjesstbaniio.ooir
$lo,oqo-M5,ooo
More than $15,000

34 '.45 2o|-
' • -. -40 * « 0 j 20*!'

- 41 ' 3?/.
. . . . ' : . 19 01

. 1 ,. ,40' .v42 19'ji
36::i45 2u!j
41 41 IH'1

FLY and BUY
COSTA DEI SOL—COSTA BIANCA

1 SPAIN
See Jbo best real estate VJIUCS in Europe.
Our unique Msnta Beacti project otters

l! MuiurfQu$tondo a part menu S1LKJK« to 3

wrtfi shops. rrtUurants, pool. Qolf, tennis,
f n J i n . Join our 8 tiay inipectwn tout - •

- U H . • mci: Hoie'l, Meali^ind parties.1

Explote Spatns vast economic opportuni-
ties. Call fo< your reservation now.

EQUIDAD INT'L, Inc. Brokers
. . • 71SPork Av«. —
:/':- • Cot Orong./N.J. O7O1T
. Local Rep.-Helmut Kronke

486-4141 or 374-5513

Chapel. 8:30 p.m., Search, Fellowship Hall . 9
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, Fellowship Hall.

Friday - 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle.

Sunday - Harvest festival and homecoming
in honor of the 130th anniversary of Emanuel
Church'. 9:30 a.m., Church School. 10:30 a.m.,
coffee and conversation In Fellowship Hall
sponsored by Church School, i i a.m., morning
worship,.,conducted by pastor. Dewart and
Theodore Relirilinger, lay speaker; anthems by.,
the Wesley and Chancel choirs; Sacrament of
Baptism; dedication of Organ Chimes in
memory of Paul Schrelbcr. Sermon: "A
Glorious Company." 12:30 p.m., luncheon
served by tho United Methodist Women. 2 p.m.,
informal program withJlr. Leopold Schneider
Jr., pastor of Areola Methodist Church and
former Emanuel pastor, as guest.

Tuesday - 8 p.m..Church School "Reaching
Out''session at Caldwell. - -

weanesday - a:30 pjnTrwesleyirnoirT

Forty-one teachers and coaches.. from ..the,.,.
four Regional-high-schools and area elemen-
tary schools participated in the basketball
clinic, which was the first of its kind ever of-
fered by the Regional High School District. Dr. .
Donald Merachnik, superintendent of schools,
stated that "the basketball clinic is among the
important; programs of the 1974-75 school year '
which aite designed to jtrovide in-service
training for our cbachihgstaffs." r " •

The clinic consisted of the following one-hour
sessions: ''Organization_of Practice-Sessions"
.discussed by Roie Battaglia, head basketball
coach at Bergen County Community College;
"Zone and Fast Break Offenses," by Ray
Vanchus, head basketball coach at Dayton
Regional; "Careand-Treatment of Basketball-

' Related" injuries," by John D'Andrea, West-
field High School athletic trainer, and "Defense
Plays," by Ralph Bianchi, head basketball
coach at Gov. Livingston Regional High School.

Dr. Merachnik noted that future sport clinics
' -«he-

Also, David .Brearley Regional coaches Ellen
—Lawsun, Kathy-rtllerrr-Dianc^ErdnranT—Judy—:
~j Walck, Joe, Mills; Gov. Livingston Regional
••"Coaches~JoanjMyersrRalph Bianchi; Jonathan

jglmral •-coaches-'RuuT-Townsend ,—
Helen Hooper, Art Krupp, Jay Ranchus,

W,-.Tlieieaa.
Karen Lavan, Mary Ellen Harris; :St. John's
CYO coaches,. Jack Jeffries, Brian McGrath,
Margaret Egan; Mountainside Recreation
coaches Jeanettc Sektberg, Sue Winans; Janic
Gamin; Clark coaches, Wayne Carrick, Kathy

"Sadlack, Janet Slieehan and Mike Bobberty,
and John Lafferiy and seven other coaches
from the-Kcnilworth Recreation:

-for-ttegfuiidl District waches- a r r -

Fourqre injured
in 3 accidents on
rain-slicked roads
Four persons were reported injured in three

separate accidents in Springfield during the
Soursesof the Octl 10 day-long downpour.

The first of the mishaps on the town's rain-
slicked streets occurred at 11:20 a.m. at the

discussion
ANTfOCH HAPTIST CHtHHeH~

and development stages,
-is—going on for n Rpgjoi)fl|-

MECKES ST. AND §. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SPRINGFIELP '

sponsored wrestling clinic some time during
the winter months. • ' . ' '

mlersection oi Linden MS Wabeno "avenues
when a southbound auto, operated' by Rose

of S f l d d

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PAStOH
Saturday—3. p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Don't Settle for Imitations-
The Real thing Costs No More

Steaic in All

s some help in
p | ; > { newspaper {releases''
\\ rite to this neivspapef'nnd 'ask'

-for our "Tips oii Submitting Ne>ys
releases,"

Men 37 43 31',:
Women ; 39 42 19J!

Among,the oilier population groups tn thei;
• state, only nonwhites give Ford.particularly|

bad marks—only 19'percent rate Ford's ii
performance "oxcellent" or "good" With 611]
percent saylng"only falr'^or "ppor,"'.- - it •

"Eyen those undergo," Salmore pointed out,!!
"a group that wa3 particularly critical of;''

"Nfxon, are*"evenrj' divided about Fojrd;Vt . \t
' Tho Twelfth New Jersey Poll was conducted!

by telephone from the IJagloton Injlltijte of"
Pnlitlrd In TMniu BpimiuilAt Ul,,iu« c»»n «| a j
?a. A scientifically selected random sam

N
p

1,009 New Jersey residents 18 years of age or
l d w a l t l d

: OUR JAPANESE CHEFS USE ONLY SELECTED CAPONS,
FILET OF PORK AND GULF SHRIMP

;: Authentic Japanese Business Men's Luncheons $3.95

ON VflUXHflLL ROAD at ROUTE 22 f UNION, N.J.
' ^ A S U t M t K :

PHONE

688-6666
HOURS -
Daily 13 Noon to 11 PM

,-, Sat, 5 PM (o 11 Midnight
'. ' Sunday 3 PM to I I PM

basketball clinic: Charles Vltale Jr., Regional
District Board of Education president; Stephen
Marcinnk, chairman of the board's athletic
committee; Dr. Donald Merachnik, superin-
tendent of schools; Arthur L. Johnson Regional
coaches Charles Mahon, Betty Liriaberry,
Betty Short, Louis Peragallo, Jerry Allocco,
John Maikos, Steve Pctrezzelll; " ' • '

FDU starts Vittollo
at half on soccer team

—Joscph—Vltt'ollo,. a sophomoro from~Moun- -
- talnslde, is a meliiber' of the varsity sriceer

tenm at the Florhari\'Madlson. campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

He Is a grajlliate df.Gov. Livingston Regional
High School and is pursuing n US. degree in the

, college of business administration. Vittollo is a
starting, halfback: for coach Bob Perkins'
Jersey Devil squad. -.-,-• ''—-—''—--'•: .

OUlriADY OK LOURDES -..... :
. 300 CENTRAL AVEI. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY;
• "PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK
_-' ASSISTANT PASTORS. ...,

Sunday—Massesnt7,8,9; 15,10:30a.m., rind
12 n o o n . " . , • • '

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
' Weekdays—Masses nt 7 arid i) a.m. First
Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal. Novena . ond^-Mass—
-Monday at 8-p.m,—:..—_— , —.-._ .....___

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

-^JiflPi^ma—SILSlifldnX-^nt, 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment. "~'
. Confessions every Saturday and £ves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
?:45 to 8:30 p.m. ".' ' . . -

8T, JAMES CHUnCH
• 45S.SPRINGFIELDAVE., '

SPRINGFIELD .'
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

• REV.STKPHENP.LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH .

an. eastbound pickup truck, driven by Richard
_A^Lomakin,42,ofUnionLcollided. Mi's. Muller,
Tulfering a leg mjury.'was taken to Overlook*"

Hospital, Summit, by the Springicld First Aid
Squad:— -••

A 15-year-old Mountainside boy was reported-
slightly hurt in a three-car crash at 5:15 p.m. at
the intersection of Mountain and Ilenshaw
avenues. • , •

Police said there was a collision between a
southbound car on Mountain, driven by Bruce
C. Heide, 17, of Mountainside, and an auto
operated by Bonnie L. Miller, 20, of Hawthorne
avenue, Springfield, which was making a left
turn_from Mountain to Henshaw. Her car then
reportedly.struck one operated by Giuseppi
P|cnrdi, 37, of Union, which was halted for a '
red light on Henwshaw.

. Keith Owens, 15, a passenger in Heide's car,
suffered slight cuts oaiils elbow and knee aa a
result of tlielaccidcnt.'

Two motorists requirea~troatment at
Ovprlook Hospital after their cars ,wcre in-
volved In'CjiJBrash at 6:45 p.m. at Springfield"
avenue and Victory rond. •

According to police, John C. Broomfied, 55, of.
Newark, had.exited from Victory road into a
southbound lane of Springfield avenue when his
auto was hit in the rear by one driven by Alfred"
Grady, 59, of Newark. Bblh men were tdken to
the hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

Police reported anotlior three-car crasli at
11:44 a.m. at Die .intersection of. Morris ond.
Meiselavenues^but-alldrivers-escaped injury.

Police said Ann M. Hemwall, 29, ol
Maplewood was turning left onto Morris when
an unidentified car cut In front of her. When she
halted her auto, it was hit in tlie rear by one
driven by Bettcann Van Otten, 23, of Clifton,
whlctrwas-in-tonntruck-by^one-Tiriven-by—
Linda Powell of West Orange. . . .

y p
»:30, l O ^ n T S o ™ ; Da»y 7«nd i a.m!
Holyday.onevesotHolydayat^p.m^onHoly
days at 7, 8, 9,10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2.p.m. Monday
Ihrotfgh- Friday, 7:15 to 7:4B p.m. No con-
fessions oh gundays, Holydnyn- and eves of
Holydiva ' '

Two participating•--•
in choir at college

Elizabeth ,A)ford and: Jessica Evans of
Mountainside are members of the concert choir
at Cediir Crest College', tlie 107-year old liberal
arts college for women In Allentown, Pa.

The choral group is presenting a full schedule
ol fall events throughout eastern Pennsylvania,
highlighted by a Festival of Women's College •
Choirs on tho Cedar Creit campus early In
Npvember. *

1, the dmighturjof Mr^und. Mrs^

••.,. v

arts major, taking elementary educntloir.
courses.

Miss Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kvans of Hedge Row, is a member of
therstudent, government association at the.
college. , . '
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MEET ELEANOR MUNKO
The sccrvl (o ihc iinooih upcrution <>l any executive office is (lie ability

of ihe Mccrctaiy. EIca"rior,~wlio lias betjn wjtlv \\$ (or 11 ycun, is-an- —-
efficient professional.

One of the maiiy good
people^t TheUn^to

Center National Bank
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57 YEARS OF SERVICE to military personnel and. their families by the American Red
Cross will be observed on Monday, Veterans Day. Loaders in the organization's
local and county activities include, from left, Genevieye DiVenuto, Vera Maler,
chapter chflirman, both of .Union, and Jeanette_Li_erman of Springfield. Thp Re_d
Cross noeds more volunteer workers. Interested persons are asked to call the Red
Cross at 353-2500 for further information. - ' . ,

Ghora I parents
to meet tonight at
Dayton Regional
The year's sfcond meeting of the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School Choral Parents
Society will be held this evening fit 8 in the
music room at Jonathan Dayton, according to
Mrs. James Carrol, president."

Results of the recent pumpkin sole •will be
discussed, as well as the forthcoming exchange
concert with Warwick; R.I. In addition, the
following committee chairmen and assistants
will be introduced:

Ways and means^Mr.. and. Mrs. John
• Keenan, chairmen, with Mrs. Leon Wisniewski

and-Mrrand-Mrs: Walter -eiiristbfferarelioral-
activities—Mrs. George Keller, chairman, witli

~ MrsTVictbr Spolaricliarid Mrs. Stanley Modell;.
membership—Mrs. Marvin Seymour,
secretary, with Mrs. Thomas Spina, telephone
squad; publicity—Mrs. Joseph Indlck,

: chairman, with George Esparza, Stephen
Legawioc and Chris Bunin, student publicity;

. tickets—Mis. Eymour Margulles; concert
program—Mr. Richard Amos, coordinator, arid
MrsfRlchard Stogniew,- chairman, with Mrs.
Abner Weinberg-and Mrs. Max Zehrrarr, and
scholarship and awards, Mrs. Arthur Williams.

WILDERNESS ADVENTURERS — Boys of Springfield Cub Pack 70
enjoy the outdoors at their, scout camporee held recently in

the Watchung'Reservation. The program featured a field
day as well as an overnight camping experience, for the
W e b e l o s ' . •—.••• - • . '•

driver fined $430:
registratiors/liceinses revoked
. A Newark man; fouhd guilty of driving while
both his licenso and auto registration-were
revoked, was fined a total of $480 for the two
offenses at Monday's session of Springfield
Municipal Court, with Judge Joseph t A.
Horowitz presiding. - ...

The motorist, Johnnie E. Galloway, who was
-apprehended on Ut. 22, paid an additional $20

' for failure to have hfe driver's license inhis
. possession.

In other court- action, nine persons were
given penalties for speeding^ They included

-.Donald B. Matheson of Gary, N.C., who paid
S40 for driving 51 mphin-a 25-mile zone-on

Shunpike road; Nelsdn Maury of Newark, $30 •
forCGmphin a50-mHpzone, Rt. 22; Kenneth V.
Sandor of Denville, $35 for 70 mph in a 50-mile
zone, lit. 24; Todd W. Coddinglon. of Green
Brook, $35 "Tor 49 mph in a 25-mile zone,
Shunpike road.

Also: Naomi Williams of Union, $40 for 77
mph in -a -50-milc zonn, .Ht, 24; ElizatK'th :M,̂

• Miriszlay of Rahway, $30.for 46 mph in a 25-
mile zone, Shunpike road; Elaine Allen of
Morristown, $30 for 46 mph in.a 25-mile zone,
Shunpike road; Thomas N. Stibitz of Chatham,
$40 for 51 mph in n ?ri-rp'|fl 7 r" i p . shnnpikp H

B.Si degree from NCE
awarded ioFitzgerald

James E. Fitzgerald Jr.-of.'Clinton avenue,
- Springfield^lios been -awarded JIbachelor of

science in clectrlcaf "engineering by Newark
College of Engineering. Fitzgerald completed
academic requirements prior lo Oct. 1.

This is the fifth year NCE has awarded
degrees in October, giving students who may
have been one or two courses short in the spring
(he opportunity to qualify without
waiting a full year. No formal ceremony is held
in the fall.

Language slcills, literature -
offered to Regional students

HOME ENTERTAINMENT .
Recent figures indicate American families

are using; 114 million television receivers,~t80
million radios and 62 million phonographs and

I
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p
and Peter J. Kanewsky of Irvington, $25 for 64
mph in a 50-mile zone, Rt. 24.

Failure to remove studded snow tires from
his auto resulted in a $50 fine for Vincent
Frantantoni of Belleville, who was ticketed on

.Mountain avenue. Christian C. Hollstein of
Short Hills paid $30-far careless driving on
Morris avenue.

Five persons were fined for driving without
insurance identification cards in their.-

— possession t-Carlton R. Garrick of Plainfield,
fined $20, ticketed on Rt. 22; Geraldine Z.
Zoccoli of Maplewood, fined $25, Morris
avenue; Virginia V. Heinze of Mountainside,
$15, Rt.24; Philip Prendergast of West Orange,

"$35- (including a" penalty for "failure" toliave
l i ^ T n r S S p i g n T ™

- This year's freshmen in the Union County
_ .Regional-High-School DislricLare_beginn[ng

llreii- English coursework widi "Language
SkiHs""and~"fciterature A and B." Material
covered in -this two-semester course em-
phasizes language skill development in
reading, writing, speaking and listening.
Paragraphing is stressed in composition. With
respect to literature, mythology; drama and
(ion-fiction is-examined during one semester-
and.noyel, poetry and short story is studied in

' t h o o t J i c r ; " ~ - n — , - • - : • : - - — • - - • - . - - ' - - - • • :- '•• L • '.

Sophomores are able to choose between two
• sets of required courses. They may take either

"WnUhg""SkilIs"~and" American Literature A
and B," or "Writing Skills" and "World
| jt"r"'"™ A nnrl R " In hnlh nf (lipse courses.

». heavy emphasis is placed on wrlttcn.com-
_J>osition. The course dealing with American

literature is c6rnpo"se"d of selectlons*om major
• authors of the United, states. European and
' non-Western readings are included in the

"World Literature" course. •
Robert Wltelan, English coordinator, stated,

that changes were made in the under-
classmen's English program to place greater

'• emphasis on language skills, particularly
written composition, and to avoid courses with
a very narrow•-. focus llke:, "Oral Conv
munications. and Biography" and "Oral

.Communication and the One-Act Play."

Upperclassmcn in the Regional District are '
continuing to choose electtves from a wide
listing of offerings^ Electi.ves for-juniors and
seniors which have besiTiritrbduced aj some
schools' fdf'UiV T974-7-T scfiooT year .include:
J'Womcn in Literature," "American Literature
of the 1920s and 1930s;" "The Literature of
Sports," "Science Fiction," "Man in Revolt,"
"The Literature of Mystery and Adventure,"
"The Adolescent In Literature" and "The
Literature of War." , —" . ••

In addition, Regional students are able to
elect a new one-semester c'oursej 'English
Study Skills.' This course examines methods of
improving spelling, vocabulary, note-taking
and reading rate. Students may take this
course any time during their four' years in

. school, although itvwill-not count--as.one of the
eight semester courses in English required for
graduation. . , __.

Letters out
for confab

"Residents of the Union
County Regional High School
District should be on the
lookout for a letter of In-
vitation. This Invitation will
ask you to participate in only
two meetings of a community
committee formed to help
your Regional high school,"
according to a school board
spokesman

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October 24, 1974-7

TIMETO SEETHE DOCTOR*
when you're confined
'o your bed
when you want to
paint the fown
r e d . . .

JACK WARNER DR. LEONARD STRULOWITZ

I Congregdtiqnrkfqeljp hold
I9rc>undbreaking ceremonies

Each Regional high school
will have a community
committee composed of 00
randomly selected residents,
who will meet for two
evenings during the second
and third weeks of November.
The purpose of each com-
munity committee will be to
rank, from most to least
important, the educational

.goals for its Regional high
school.

"Input from community
r(lt?Hnnts—is—oxtromely—i_n_.

Congregation-IsFacl-of-Springfield will break
ground Sunday, Nov. 3, at 1:30 p.m. for con-
struction of a modern Orthodox synagogue
center and religious school to be erected on the
site of its present temporary quarters at 339-

TOUCH OF ELEGANCE"— This trio of
Bueche-Girod timepieces is now
available at S. Marsh and Sons,
Millburn7Pricos are, from'/off,' $6,000,
$7,600 and $5,700. ;. ..

avenue, and James R. Porcher of Kenilworth,-
" " -MIIIUIWH riiinl. Piiruliur uliiu pum tab r—
operating an unsafe vehicle and was given a $15
suspended fine for driving a car with an
inoperative rear light.

Lloyd Wallace of Plainfield paid $20 for
driving an unregistered vehicle. Eleanor M..
Titus pf West Orange was fined $10 for failure to

-make inspection repairs on her auto. Wallace •
was ticketed on Rt. 22; Miss Titus, on Meisel
avenue.

NEW REALTOR OFFICERS — The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood
held their official election of officeTs for 1975 a( the Maplewood Country Club.
Pictured, aro, from left, Vincent Carrono, (treasurer; John Macayley Jr., vice-
president; outgoing president Norman Tobin: Norman Goldberg, president;

....'. Gaorgla McMullen of Springfield, vice-president,- Charles Rerollng'or of Springflold,
vice-pjesldent, arid Sanriuel Russo, secretary. The new officers begin their duties
Jan. 1,1975, fon a period of one year. ,. • .j !... '• ' •' ! ' ' " '

The best federally
T3I0S

in the nation!
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Minimum only $1000
Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years

A YE/VR Compounded and payable quarterly

Minimum only $500 ^"Tr-
Choose your maturity 1 to_2-} years "
Compounded and payable quarterly

,Frifl(?taLa!fiillfltjnn.s-pqrniil ivitJuiimviils fiom Sin in^s C'lMtifii'iitus bpforc
maturity providing the into of indui'st tin umuunt mtlidiinvnis ii-iliuutl .
to |)(is.sl)(M)(i rntfi and .1 months' inlcru.sl is foi/«ilcd ~

REGULAR S/WINGS ACCOUNTS
Compounded und - .
payable monthly -
Plus day of .deposit'to
day of withdrawal conveniance ;

i-$50-m|niniuai-bttlarice-ifequlred--v—.,-:—

A VliAH

V ' i N v i s f WITH THE BEST " •""

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Savings insured to $20,000
A IQUNP,

— - . . . . - • , . i .

•MAIN Ofl'I.K: .-Id Millhurn Animro, Mil/burn > ' J M S T OIWNflE- 2? Pnu|io_t Strom
lll_I.SIDK:'.l'l.il l.lborly Aranuii • IflVlNCTON: ,'M Unhill-Aviinuu

I'UIWlKU): A00 I'lirk Avrtriuo • SflORT HILLS: Thu Mull lUuvor Lovnl')
rJN!TJ77n)70-StiiyvuSunT7(vifm75

from $1295 to S395O

Leading the 1975 parade of "fun"
and fashion furs at Remington
A delightful Lynx coat or jacket is k fabulous

•fashion Statement all your6wr\. In Uynx,
you're free In spirit and aheadln style, - ••
The spectacular new 1975 collection of
fine quality fashion furs and "fun furs"

,nowatFlemlhgt<?nlncludo6anuhsur- .•'•''
passed array, of Lynx, Fox,' M|nk and every

-beautlfnliDrin-Bvery tjrlghrrre"wiityteIdea """
arid color concept. Of course.the time-
valued classics^ too, The selection IsJra-
mendous , . . the values are,unbeatable.
and.the place Is Flemington.Fufs, ...for
VERY SPECIAL PRICES FROM $283
TOS9500. • .

OPEN SUNDAY A EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M....WEDNESDAY 4 Ffl'ipAY TO 10 plivi,
NO. 8 SPRING ST.'FLEtyllNGTON, NEW JERSEY ; \ ' ;

;,One olllio World's Largest SpBclnllsIt) In'Fine FufS,

A-b-V-E-R-T-l-S-E-M-E-N-T

_C3StlQ?> SOJJIO made Into museums, [ink
old Sweden with its more modern
present. Old churches and unlversltlos
have also managed to incorporate the
new into old structures. When you visit
Sweden, you aro sure to be impressed
with the massive beauty of its ancient
architecture, but also with tho
progressive spirit of Its modern
civilization. When It comes to shopping,
night life, relaxation, or sports, Sweden
is also a leader in the modern world.

_ _ _ _ _ _ . . .

You can rely on the agents at SPRING-
FIELD TRAVEL SERVICE 250 Mount-
ain Auenuo,..Come to Scandinavia-land
o(- breath-taking- islands,-beautiful—

Mountain"rrve;, Shunpike road^and Mountain
avenue;' — •- y
"The new building will provide a permanent

main sanctuary and adjoining social hall—a-
chapel for daily services, religious school class
rooms, meeting rooms and facilities for youth
activities. • '. . ' _ ' • • - .

The co-chairmen Dr. Leonard Strulowitz of
Springfield, and Jack Warner of Maplewood,
announced that numerous local and state
dignitaries and community leaders have been
invited to participate in the groundbreaking
ceremonies, whiplrwill-also- feature musical
entertainment and refreshments. j

They said that as the newest Orthodox
synagogue in metropolitan New Jersey,-
Congregation Israel of Springfield is
"spiritually heir to 16 houses of worship in the
greater Newark area, tracing its origin back to
the incorporation of Congregation Shomrei
Shnbbos in 18B2."

In January of this year, Congregation Israel
of Newark, successor to Congregation Adas
Israel Mishnayes and Congregation Knesseth
Israel, moved to Springfield to unite with
Young Israel of Sprlrigield, chartered in 1971, to
form the'present congregation.

Spiritual leader of Congregajion Israel of
Springfield is Rabbi Israel E. Turner, who
becameTanhif Adas IsrbeTMisimayesiir

David L. Warner, Irvington, synagogue
president, stated that a full schedule of ..
religions services and activities will continue
uninterrupted^ when construction of the new

the year to seo for yourself...Call W - .

evenings 'til.7:30 Saturdays 9-1.

• oc e
" HELPFUL HINT:

The best place to purchase skils Is in
skiing country. Be sura to Inqulro about
ratos and customs.

portant; if "oursehools~ari
meet the educational needs of

: their citizens,'' stated Alan—
Isacson, assistant to the
superirflencTent. .

"If you receive a letter of
invitation to participate in the
community c o m m i t t e e
program for your Regional
high school, please fill in the
enclosed postal card and
return it as soon as possible to
the Regional Board of
Education office. .

For additional information,
readers may call Alan'Isac-
son, assistant to the
6upcrintondont_a t- -370-6300- '-•
(day) or 753-8653 (night). ' '

jiiEBil-lilt^i^^
Religious services are conducted twicedaily on
Sabbaths,-weekdays and all .holidays,'-The

Boat cruise
course set

Bill Robinson, editor of
Yachting magazine, will
conduct a three-session course
in "Cruising under Sail" at
Millburn Adult School
beginning .Nov!-M. He will,
include a preliminary run-
down on types' of suitable
boats, considerations in
choosing-tliemand equipment-
needed for outfitting them.

Cruising procedures and
precautions will be outlined,
with sample Itineraries for
cruising- boats-based-in -the—

-metropolitan i-arca-.«--Hoi«wilt
discuss of charts,-publications

PRICES GOOD THRU
SAT. OCT. 26, 1974
COPYRIGHT 1974 SUPER. DRUGS

SOPEB-X

VITAMIN CKLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES

LEMON CHIFFON
ISHWASHING DETERGE

LET US FILL
YOUR HEXt

PRESCRIPTIONAJAX
WINDOW GLEANER

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

JUST WONDERFUL
HAIR SPRAY

LIMIT 1-
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 VA YS ONL Y

LIMIT 1 -
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS'ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUHT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

. FOSTORIA 3-QUART

Corn Popper
3510-11A
Makes de-
licious pop-
corn without
shaking or
stiffing. r9
Juliette AM/FM .

Portable Radio
Model -FPR-1258

• Slide rule tuning
• Telescopic antenna
•Bat tery included •

Juliette AM

Clock Radio

congregation.also maintains u religious school,
a variety of youth activities, and adult
education programs.

Its Sisterhood, under its current president,
Mrs. Lee Harelik of Springfield, sponsors
numerous projects and programs.

Building committee chairmen are Jack
Sllfelman of Springfield, and David L. Warner.

~r>;

r>

374-8200
HOME OFFICE: 1331 Springfield Awe.. Irvington

Join OuHlew

< , . .*:'„ i , . , , . . • ' . • . , . . ; . . ,

ran'.'r.r.'"*1"

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

STARTS TUES., OCT. 29th
Start saving now for a Joyous holiday next year.

Clubs start as low as 50c per week and earn divldendsl

Join_ Now and Get Your.

FREE CAKE PLATE

of the best ports_between
Chesapeake and Maine.

There will also be a
discussion- on chartering
procedures, approximate
costs and dealing with
brokers. The differences
between bareboat chartering_
and chartering with a
professional crew will be
outlined. Color, slides will be
used to illustrate types of
boats, cruising areas, and
cruising techniques. This
course is designed to help the
owner get the most tout o( his
boat.

Robinson is the author of
"Legendary Yachts," "The
Sailing Life," "The Right Boat-

it for You," "Great American
S YacIiFT)e"sfgifeFs:,'"~'"Science

nf Soiling," "Where the Trade
wmas~Bmw, Bin Rtimn-
son's Book of Expert Sailing,"

to Rprtnnrin," "Npw
Boat,"; ''Over the Horizon!" •
"World of Yachting" and
"Better Sailing for Boys and
Girls."

For further information
about the course, readers may
call 376-3000 ext. 267, between
1 and 4 p.m.

•Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NJ.

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO
SUPPLEMENT AND AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO ADOPT
'NATIONAL BUILDINO CODE
194? EDITION RECOMMENDED
BY THE NATIONAL BOARD OF
FIRE-UNDERWRITER]' AS
THE BUILDINO CODE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF -PRINOFJBLD
WITH AMENDMENTS AND_.
HE PESO NO ORDINANCES
INCONSIITSNT THEREWITH,
AND SAVINS CERTAIN
ORDINANCES OR- PARTS
T H E R E O F H E R E I N
SPECIFICALLY REFERRED
TO"

TAKE NOTICE,

foregoing Ordinance r
md approved Al a regular meeting

jf Ihe Town.h)p Committee of the
Townahlp of Springfield In Ihe
County of Union ancTSWe of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 22, W 4 .

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld Loader, Oct. 24. 1974
(Fee; 17.59)

Children's Flame Retarded

Halloween Costumes
Complete with masks
with Sal-T-C eyeholes!
Colorlul characters.
Individually boxed;
from tiny-tot to
large sizes.- - •- •

Children's
199

REG.
-2.39.

Halloween Costumes
Flame-Sal vinyl*,
labric. Sal-T-C
eyeholes in masks. ]
Small. Medium

• and Large sizes_

ST. MARY'S
FASHION BLANKET

| TAKE NOTICE. th»t--;the-r ;/S«s-£==Smr;
foregolno Ordinance was passed Uj - V H ^ * ^
and approved «l o- reoular meellna V ^ / ---jj ~

Limited Quantity-Come Early, Don't Bg Disappointed I

DIVIDENDS PAID ON COMPLETED CLUBS

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION,™
IMVINQTON, NtW JCRilCY

BRANCH OFFICE-1065 STUVVESMNT AVE., IRVINGTON - 371-0840

CARPdNTERS, ATTENTION I
Sell yoursell to 30,000 families with
o low cost Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

tosrwiioHT
OR MONEY BACK
_Odr|ntH can halji. you bocomo

""i\fim lUrrr^irrm'pii'fron "you want to
bo. Bocauii OdrinOK contain! Iho

. most effecllwi riduplng aid available
without A pft.crlptlon!

Qno tiny tidrlnox tablet a half
hour D*{or« meal* iuppr«tiai your
appall to -vVou e«t Ion - down go tha
calorie* - doyyi) goes tha weight I
OdrinoM hat boon used succatifuiiy
by thouumdi 411 over tfio country
for J6 yoart - It will worH for VQU.

With (ho Odrlhax Pl4n, Clinically
le.tad, you wlltoat sensibly • no
Uarvlno - no -pucial flxarciiei. sjfe

;and off active when takott«i directed.-
You muit tola ugly fat qr your
money will bo refunded -'no quov
lion* liked. Start today, g«t rid "of
Odrinatt,

SAV-OM

3"

IBareTunSTzTBaTs'

Before you decide. . .

consider tFie l a d that our'

SupeR- Brands _ie made 'eipe-

ciallj lor us All are packed

to mil rigid specifications and

carefully checked lor quality

Because »e ship I tem, direct

liom the "maker lo our stores,

Ihcre ai j .np middlernan e<-

pefTscs and lower distribution

costs. As a result, we can pass

Ihe real savings on to you .

through Ihe lower prices ol

the SupeRi Brand!

NATIONALl SUPERX
BRANDS I BRANDS

COMMANDER

Flashlight
5TKONO

"TRIPUE"
' PLATED

\

Household

Broom

CHOICE-.OF..
FAVORITE
CANDIES. 16-oz
• n Bag

FleW Dubble

Bubble Gum
90 individually
wrapped treats for
little boggarol

30-Pack
Candy Bars

1B-GALL0N

TRASH CAN2
GRASS SEED

STRONG
PLASTIC

REG. $3.97

77

Hankscraft Cool-Vapor

Vaporizer

'."«*

HEESE1S PEANUT a n
BUTTERCUPS Jr. f*ack

Hershey
Jr. Bars
Brach's
Candy Corn 16-OZ.

Q-Tips
Cotton Swabs

/ Box ot 170

• SupeRx

i Cotton Swabs
—rBOX Ol 180

Bayer
Children's Aspirin

Bottle 0136. X

SupeRx Children's

Aspirin
Bottle ol 36

29«t^19
Crests

Toothpaste
SupeRx Fluoride

Alpha Keri
Bath Oil

SupeRx Dry Skin

Bath Oil
' 16-02.

• No interest or carrying charges
• • A small deposit will hold your gilt
i until December 21

===== Walnut Grained

Drop Leaf Peg Table
Complotoly assembled. Chalk-^«w — »
board Ifd reveals peghoarcl ^ • H K
tray. Pegs; mallet, eraser,. . a K W W
magnetic letlers.and crayohs^^W -..:.

17" Rub-A-Dub Dolly Doll
_ ^ i ft r * h r * _ | | ^ i _ i _ k _ J J . _ .

9"

Nyquil SupeRx-Ni-Time

Cold Formula
6-02.

^SupeRx Green Oral

MouthwashMouthwash
18-02.

- -Rub-AD-b-Oolly is "lots ol fun,
,' because two in Iho tub is more lun
- - than onol" Completely watertight

with moveablo arms and legs,
rooted hair, diaper and wrap-

KODAK
POCKET CAMERA

21"
SupeRx

Super Grip
IF WE ARE EVER OUT OF AN
ADVERTISED SPECIAL...

Ask tho manager for a Ramcheck. It

entitles you to Ihe item at Ihe ad pried

when it comes in again.

NESTLE
QUICK

FLAVOR HOUSE
Super Chromium 5"x7"

Enlargement
Compjetewith a beautiiu
plastic wood-grained trame

WE RESERVE TfjIE^RIfiHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ECHO PLAM SHOPPING CENTER
MOUNTAIN ME. I RT. ^

SPRINBFIELO DR 6-4134SAVON DRUGS
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8-Thursday, October 24, 1974 Levin details program-
to benefit senior citizens

CONFERENCE-:-CdngfossmariMattKew'J:RinaldpT3f Union Colmty pnd James T.
" Lynn, right, Socrotary of Housing and Urban Development, discuss thonew housing.

bill approved by Congress. It wlllprovlde Unlop County with several million dollars
for community development and senior citizens housing. '_

Adoption of a federal economic policy which - lerprise system and away from the current

Charging that his Republican opponent has
"one of the worst senior citizen voting records
in New Jersey's Congressional delegation,"
Pemocratic Congressional nominee Adam K.
Levin this,week released a lO^polnt program
designed to aid the elderly both socially and
economically-,.

"Union County senior citizens have not been.
getting a fair break from Congressman Rinaldo
during his two years in the House," Levin said

-this week. "In fact, he received one of the
lowest ratings among New Jersey
Congressmen - a dismal 60 percent - from the
National Council of Senior Citizens in 1973.

Levin's jo-point program for the elderly
includes: • ' • ' • —

The appointment of a Congressional staff
aide to keep,' Union County senior citizens In-
formed of their rights and benefits and serve as
a liaison between them and the federal
government. . . .

Recipients of Supplemental Security Income
should be provided with food-stamp benefits,.

.. .Increases in Medicare benefits should be tied
into hikes in the cost of health index. Increases
arc now tied into cost of Hying hikes, although
medical costs have been outrunning general
living costs by 18 to 20 percent.

[Social Seeurily-laws must be revised so that
each individual receives.his or her full benefits,
regardless of marital status or the amount of
earnings after age 65..

Adopt legislation providing for the sale of
prescription drugs under their generic names,
rather than more expensive brand names. '

Provide federal funds for senior citizen'
service centers, so that food stamp, health and
other benefit programs for the elderly can be
operated out of suburban, neighborhood offices

rather than just out of major urban bureaus.
Establish a government aid program to

' enable low-income, senior citizens to receive <v
minimal, yearly allowance for part-time work
visiting 6hut-ins and providing them with help
on shopping and health related problems.

Increase employment and activity op-
portunities among the elderly by staffing day-
care centers with qualified senior citizens.

Establish mobile check cashing services at
senior housing complexesr-iiurslng homes and
other areas with a large percentage of senior
citizens onlays when Social Security and other
benefit checks arrive in the mail.

Establish Telephone Reassurance programs
on the county level to keep in daily touch with
shut-in senior citizens.

Steiner raps foes
on inflation ideas
Bob Steiner. independent candidate for

Congress in the 12th Congressional district, tliis
week, criticized both of-hls major party op-
ponents "for thrashing about aimlessly in an
attempt to talk away the cancer of inflation."

Steiner said that Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
had voted "for increasing Uie national debt and
for extending wage-price controls." He added

"that "the incumbent Republican Congressman
now advocates increasing the money supply.
This is unbelievable." Increasing the money
supply by the government is the very essence of
Inflation." ' . .- -

"The Democratic'candidate has graduated
from law school," continued Steiner. "While he
may be familiar with certain aspects of the

~na~ARiryN..-HORNE colebratod mewo-
soprpno oparajLipr. wijl pcojent the
aria_^Muro_ioiici" from.Rossini's "La
donna del lago" Saturday night when .
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
performs In Westfleld High school at.
8:30-fMn. Henry lewis will conduct,
the orchestra.

law, his call for Uie creation of 900,000 .new
federal jobs clearly Indicates that.lie does not
understand that increasing government
spending must necessarily increase taxes or
inflation or both."

Corps'dismissal,
^ flood plan j
park co m m i ss i arr

-The Union County Park Commission this
week expressed "dismay" over Jhe U.S. Army
Corps, of .Engineers apparent "summary*
rejection" of a park commission plan for the
use of Lake Surprise In the Watchung Reser-
vation as a retention basin for flood waters.

This proposal was advanced by the park body
as an alternative to the U.S. Army~Coyps"of--
Engineers Plan 4A for the Green Brook; sub-
basing flood _control_ project jwhich^ the park
commission opposes because ft woufif~divert
additional Green Brook waters from outside
the reservation Into the reservation and
destroy acres of woodland. The park com-
mission's plan would save the woodland and be
in accord with the 'policy"of preserving park
lands from encroachments and destruction.

The commission said the Army "Corps'of
Engineers has failed to give serious and
detailed consideration to its plan for the use of
Lake Surprise a s - a logical reservoir and
retention basin, capable of holding most of the
water$'of the Blue Brook. Instead, it was
claimed that the Army Corps rejected the
proposal^ilhout providing any calculations or
other detailed data on water storage in answer
to calculations and other supporting 'in-
formation submitted by the park commission..

The fark Commission, in urging that the
Army Corps of Enginoers and municipalities
involved in the Green Brook sub-basin study
the proposals, indicated that it will declineto go
along with Plan 4A. However, it reiterated
willingness 16* cooperate witrTrhunicippJities
and the Army Corps, in seeking to obtain
solutions to flood problems with the,least
possible effect on park lands and recreation.

Aid course
offered by
Dr; Parker

'tlntroduetlon to First Aid!'
Is n course Being offered to
Un)pn College students to
acquaint them with the proper
rhe'thods of handling medical
emergencies. _ . ; __'_

Sponsored by the college's
Department of. Continuing
Education, Uie course will be.
Held on Wednesdays from 2 to
3 p.m. In the Admiral Stanley
Room on Union College's
Cranford campus. Classes
begin this week and will run
through Jan. 8. Fifteen
students are enrolled!

.Dr. Stephen: D. Parker of
Rpselle Park, the College's

.consulting physician, is the
instructor. Medical advisor
for the Roselle Park First Aid
Squad and police surgeon for
kefjilwnrthvhe Is a member of
the > College of Emergency
Physicians^- -

DF.TarRffexplains that the
course' :_will-r encompass
discussions on wounds,
specific injuries,—shoefcr
chdking, poisoning, drug
abuse, burns, sudden illness,

, athletic injuries^ emergency
rescue and transfer; asTvellas-
cafdiopulmonary resuscit-
ation.'. The course- will he
augmented by films dealing
with specific areas of first aid.

Thursday. ;Getobecr24; 1974-9::

'JTrv QU^A Food Dept. Will Not Raise the Price of Any Item
That Has Already Been Marked With A Price

ITEMS CONTROLLED BY FAIR TRADE, STATE OR
FEDERAL LAW ARE EXEMPT FROM THIS

PRICING POLICY.

/WC CjlUt

FIGHTS
INFLATION

would include "investigation into and a crack:
down on all foreign investment in this country
no\fc causing inflation by gouging the American
public'1 was urged this week by Catherine
OToole French, Integrity in Government
candidate for Congress, 12th District.

In her three point'anti-inflation program,.
Mrs. French called on the Congress to stop
abdicating its power and passing the buck to
other branches of government and to assert
itself as the elected representative of the people

--by:--
— "Returning the country to the free ep-

Delaware senator
will talk for Levin
Senator. Joseph R. Biden of.Delaware will

. appear.ln Union County next week to campaign
on behalf of Democratic Congressional
nominee Adam K. Levin.

The senator will attend a cocktail reception
totnrheliHrotTr 5:30 t<r8p,mr Monday a t the

laissez-faire policy whereby the large' multi-
national corporations are not subject to ,the
laws of tlie;land us. is Ihe3moller. American
businessman. . . .

— "Demanding and seeing to it that current
laws such as the anti-trust laws are promptly
enforced against all chiselers now.gouging the
American people.

— "Launching an immediate investigation to
^.determine the exact extent of foreign in-

vestment in this country and how much control
such foreign investment- is exerting on the
economy, thereby contributing to the current
runaway inflation and mass unemployment.
Also the immediate withdrawal of all foreign
aid to tlibsiTcountrius whose investors In this
country are making windfall profits off the
American taxpayers who besides being gouged
are also being forced to make up for the taxes
many of these foreign investors are.neither
paying here or in their own countries."

"It's-ubout time we woke up," said Mrs.
French," and rid our government .of the
professional politicians, such as incumbent
Republican Congressman Matthew Rinaldo of

Richard Samuel, 526 Lenox ave., Westfleld. c a m p a i B n contributors and their vested in-
PiunrOi will'benefit Levii

At 31, Biden is the youngest member of the
United States Senate. His election in 1972 was
an upset victory over ' veteran Delaware
Republican J. Caleb Boggs. Last month Levin
met with. Senator Biden in Washington to
discuss the impact of inflation and unem-
ployment on New Jersey's 12th Congressional

- District.-Loviri- presented Riden. -with tran-
scripts "of his open hearings on me Union
County economy.. . . ..

Information about tickets to the event in
available at Levin's Scotch Plains
headquarters, 322-8095.

Support issued
for Green Acres
The Union County Recreation and Park

-Association-—thls^week—announced—-U»--
unanlmous support of the 1974 Green Acres
hnnrt issn**. The n.ssnpintinn it rnmprifipri nf

terests tell us that letter writing campaigns will
solve the problems of inflation and mass
upemployment While the Arab oil interests
gouge us to put gasoline in rtur cars to go to
work and then turn around and use the windfall
profits to purchase controlling interests in
large American corporations and gouge us
some more."

She added, "Campaign contributions
corrupt. That is why I don't accept any. You

_:can'L teU.me that if you havj Uiouaandslof _
dollacs jingling in your pockets from vested
interests that you don't advance those interests
when it comes time To vole" on legislation. And,
that is the reason why nothing is really being
done about inflation."

Republ ican group
fete on Saturday—
The Ilnlnn County ftfro.ftmerirnh

recreation professionals from 16 Union County Republican Club will hold Its third annual
communities. "Man of the Year" dinner at the Club Diana.

-"The bond Issue wtll-provlde-$2<xnnllllorrfor—2ron'SprlnKfteld~aveT7~UriiBn7^aturaay:~
development of needed recreational facilities
as well as for land acquisition," a spokesman
said. "New Jersey, the nation's most densely
populated state, ranks 47th in park facilities
available to its residents.

"To help overcome the problems of lack of
sufficient parkland, poor recreational
facilities, and absence of money, .Governor
Byrne signed the 1974 Green Acres bond
program on Sept. 19. It was approved by both
liouses of the state legislature with only four
negative votes."

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

President, Robert-W. Lee, of Fanwood, said
the honoree will be Dr. James R. Cowan,
assistant secretary of Defense for Health and
Environment. Since he has moved to the ,
Washington area, the affair will also serve as a
"New Jersey Farewell," said Lee.

Dr. Cowan was formerly New Jersey's
Commissioner of Health having been appointed •
to that post by former Gov, William T. Cahill in
1970. According to Lee, "many residents of
New Jersey were the' beneficiary of Dr.
Cowan's support of comprehensive health care
and planning. In his new position I am con-
fident Ihut we can look forward to continued
advancement in the health care field."

Cocktails.will.be served at7p.m., with dinner
. at 8 p.m. There will be a UrnTTTjn the number of
people, so those wishing to attend should'secure
tickets Immediately said Lee,

1 Pair off Fine Quality

WHh each Incoming Dry Cleaning Order
of $5.00 and this Coupon

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
2S89 MORRIS AVENUE UNION, N.J.

. PHONE 687-9*95

i ew Jersey's| Leading
Family Finalncial Center

a second off ice

Join us during our
Grand Opening Celebration!

-(Free Gifts and celebcatiOA-m-tfcte new c4iice-Qnly.)-

--eity-Federal-Savtngs^pensnts^ecandT^ficennnh6-l3rchrrTDrrt-SBCtron of
Union to meet the ever-growing needs of the families in the Union area.
Why open a second office in Union? It's our way to make- it more con-
venient for trie residents of the area to take advantage of the progressive
banking methods typical of all City Federal Savings offices. This new
City Federal facility is located on Morris Avenue.near Liberty and
will function as another complete Family Financial Center providing
all the Red Carpet Services and high interest rates that have made
City Federal Savings New Jersey's Largest. City Federal also pro-
vides Statewide banking services. Deposits and withdrawals can be
made in any one of our 42 offices—and 2 of them are in the Union area

._ J«
«

Certificates Passbooks

O GuarantoecWtoJO years."
—$1000 minimum. Interest
—(ram day of.deposit, .
;_ compounded daily!

Substantial Inlorosl penally is required
tor early withdrawal.

$750 minimum, 90 day
qualifying. Interest from
day ol deposit, com-
pounded quartorlyl

s,
Banking Hours:
Monday Thru rliur, - I

B 30 A fof to u P M
Friday- 8 30AM 'Jo-B P M
S.uurday 9AM in2PM

TFirrri plans
sales

William A. Boyle Jr . ,
president of (lie Boyle Com-
pany, Realtors, ._lms an-
nounced that his firm is
sponsoring its eighth annual
sales seminar for five con-
secutive Saturday mornings
starting Oct. 26. . -

Subjects covered will, in--
__clude_Jisting techniques,

merchandising' and "servicing
the listing, qualifying'
prospects, selecting and

• showing homes, mortgage
—finaneingandtho handling of

transferred executives. '
Speakers will include

managers of various offices
and departments, officers of
the Boyle CompanyTiTIawyer"

-Hnoftgage~bankoi1-and"<iUior:
who specialize in varipus

UK)
F O O D D E P A R T M E N T

SALE TODAY THRU SAT.

SAVE CASH

,«, n-uu* FOOD DEPT.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BANQUET-ALL VARIETIES

COOKINJJAGS

5-oz. to
7-oz.

HEF'S CHOICE FRENCH FRIES

Toward the purchase of

ANY DOZEN G
Toward the purchase of

SI OR MORE OF

HALLOWEEN CANDY
ANY HALF GALLON OF

ICECREAMGRADE-A-EGGS

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
"QJURTR1M IS BETTER"

CHUCKSTEAfC
7—••. FIRST CUT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BRISKET

Chicken Legs
READY TO EAT

TEMPLECHICKEN OR SHBIMP . , — _ - - ^ A

Chow Wlein SAVÊ
 b°° '

Kd.Zitt.Ave.oc^,;.,..^.,....^;;©
GOB'TON BREADED _ . 1 ib 1

Fantail ShrimpsAvooo ,..Pw. _j
ABELSORLENOER'SPLAIN-OTUON Q |

1291 S m o k e d H a m BUTT PORTION •• «••
I ARMOUR STAR (LOOSE)

1291 Polish K i e l b a s i ; . . . . . . . . . .

g%1%* READY TO EAT.

8 9 * Smoked HantSHANK PORTION Ib.
CITY CUT FRESH PORK SHOULDER *

ARMOUR STAR MIRACURE

Sliced Bacon

,,fl«r)<Q GUY CUT hrltbri KUHK OHUULU

I Roasting Pork

IO n COLONIAL

Sliced^aconvA^

M ^ l A COLONIAL EXTRA LEAN SHOULDER

79° Smoked Masters
, _ . _ . . CITY CUT BIB OUARTER9-

6 9 ° Pork Chops
OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR G

CITY CUT RIBOUAHTER9-11 CHOPS

ENDS & CENTERS Ib.'
OSCAR MAYER MEAfOR BEEF

9 5f^^«'
, C K ••••».TM":^r.'.:.

SCMICKHAUSLMET

Sliced Bologna i

119

13

U.S.D.A. CHOICE >

Bottom Round or Cross Rib Roast BONELESS „,139 U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Top Round or Top Sirloin Roast Ib. 149
Baqels^Gcr
PEPPERIDOE FARM APPLE » BLUEBBERY SAVE 10c

Turnovers &Aj>p'8|)ump|inB ^
DUNCAN MINES

LAYER CAKE MIX
VAN CAMP CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
COLD POWER

DETERGENT
COMET

CLEANSER
•BAKERY DEPT.i

rreaFestSteT
Interviews. are now being

given by the managers pf the
four Boyle offices in

' E l i z a b e t h , C r a n f o r d ,
Morristown and " j8er_-i
nardsvllle. Tliere is nb,charge,i

I for the course if accepted. The
* Boyle Company, Rc'tt!ilorJer7

-T Was established in 19Q5, atyrj;,,
handles residential, .'-'com-
mercial and industrial real

..' estate In Union, Morris and
Somerset Counties. • .

The seminar will be held at,
the In-Town Motor Lodge,
E l i z a b e t h . '••' • • - ' : ' , [ ,

UG to show

Tmpressionlst pa in ter
Georges Seurat will be the
subject of a 45-minute color

-film—when—Union—Gollegi

YpurChoiee
WITH NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF

$5000 or more!
GE ELECTRIC
CLOCK RADIO
Famoua^make. Use
it In any room of (he
homo. Decorative.

TOTE BAG

For the over-
night, wookund'
and vacation
traveler. Dur-
ablo and roomy.

YourdOhoice
WITH NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF

$500 or more!
POLY-PERK B CUP -
COFFEE MAKER

JThoJavorllo ol Amorl^—
can housewives. Make

- 8 cups eleolricallyt-- —
Cord & plug lnclg(Jed.

VAN WYCK
CAN OPENER
Now oloclric can
oponur, comploto.
with magnetic lid
t)oldof. Altractlvo
as won as practical

Your Choice
WITH NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF. :

$50 or more
FOLDING TRAVEL .
ALARM CLOCK
-Apfsetlealolarm clock:
Closes .tike a lewel
caae. Perfect for, the
traveler.

BEACON FULL
SIZE BLANKET
Choice ol as-
sorted colors.
W a s h a b l e .
Sateen bound.

'presents the fourth of .its
current film series, "Pioneers
of modern painting.'. L

, The Seurat film will be
shown next Wednesdayat 3:30
p.m. In the Scotch Plains
Public Library and on
Thursday, Oct. 31, at 7 p.m.in
Uie South Lecture - Hall nt

"Union College's Cranford-
campus.
—"Pioneers of Modern
Paint ing," written and
narrated by Kenneth Clark, Is
distributed to colleges and
universities by the National
Gallery under a grant from
the National Endowment for
the Humanities, :

—i~Artlsts- to ~be~ featured in
future films are Henri:
Rbusseau7T>Iov: 6 and"7,-and-
Edvard Munch, Nov. 13 and
1 4 . 1 . • . ; • • . • - . ,.. .; . .

All showings Jte open to the

Sefon F̂ rep
house

This event ends Saturday October 24th

p ;
An open house fqr boys now

-in-the 8Ui:gradaLflnd..tl;eir
parents will beJjeW.on Sun-
d y , Nov. 10, from 1 to.3 p,m.

t- Seton Hall Prepuratory
—Jclipolr^hlcli is located on-the.

: S<iuth Orange campus of Seton
Wil"University."
T The purpose of the opeti
libuseriV toJ actjuainl'students
and their families 'with, Seton
Hall Prep's ' curriculum,
(acuity and facilities. StudentB
attending both paroc'hla) and

, public schpolB have been In-
vited to participate. : •

i The program will begin at
• Duffy Holl. .Additional In-

formation ,ls available from
. the R«»C- Michael E. Kelly, 782-

9000, Ext. 434.

r
 N E E 0 - H E L P F ~
\ Anf'naiipanslVa HELP WANTED

ad ln\lh« Classified pop" ol
I, this niwipopsi will '«ocli ovfr

' 30,uOQ\r1«orb» 'r«od»r lomlllos
To"plack yovt q«< cajl —

•• ^86-7700

7SoC7"VJ NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

White Bread 3
N.D.Ci CHIPS AHOV

CHOCOLATE „ , ,
CHIPS . ?..

TY-D-BOL ii
BOWL CLEANER SIZE
YOU
PAY 68(

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE DFS2 OR MORE
HOUSCWARESDEPT. .

TWO GUVS 100% NATURAL

Cereal-Plain
JIF CREAMY AND CRUNCHY V

Peanut Butter

59<

79FluffoShortening ys J
ALL VARIETIES r.. • . , m 0%0\t-

9-Lives Cat Food 4 ̂  99°
BUY 1 JAR AT REG. PRICE t, PAY 1c FOR SECOND JAR-
FREEZE DRIED SPANISH COFFEE

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward the purchasp of I

MAXWELL HOUSE |

Cafe'El Pico jar 149

KLEENEX ^ • • • •A

Facial Tissues 2,,,™. 7 5 °
Grapefruit Juice; r = r ^
Grapefruit Sections «^ 3 9 °
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Era Detergent £
GOLDEN GRAIN M

Dinners
~/m C?uj/j TAGL

•Tea-Bags
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COFFEE1LB
CAN

WITH THIS
COUPON

UL-a<
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS
One coupon per customer.

I thru Sal., Oct. 26, " ' < • — -
HFn.oE^ERAUFOoos'conp.yn*

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward Iho purchase ol

WESSON
OIL GAL.

"GOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYS ~
One coupon per customer.

Good thru Sal.. Oct. 26,1974.
MFR. HUNT'WEBSON OKI
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U L 2 4 '

VALUABLE COUPON
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PRODUCE DEPT.

MIX OR MATCH ,..,:..„.-„:., '.: Ib. "Tf •>*

* $ 1
....: «Jlor . I

Grapes
FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes
WASHINGTON STATE FANCY2'." MIN.

AnnltfsC RED OR .
M | I | J I C O GOLDEN DELICIOUS .,
U.S.# 1 YELLOW ' ' g%

Globe Onions o*.
FRESH SOUTHERN .' W

-Sweet Potatoes __ Z«...
Green Peppers ^ 3.,,

3.

3 $ l
ib,... _ !

DAIRY

Cinnamon Rolls w
DAIRY FRESH UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice

SAVE 10c

397ICING oz. _

SAVE 10c

APPETIZING DEPT.

RICH'S ALL WHITE MEAT

Chicken Roll
READYTOEAT

;,, ,t).

i . . . . .;. . . . .:....;, i 2

79°
Imported Pork Loin

SLICED TO ORDER af^aPats*

Domestic Provolone Cheese : o 9 c

AXELROD

Cottage Cheese
• ONE-HALF POUND OLIVE LIVERWURST

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1-i.B OB MORE
LIBERTY GERMAN
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. - TWIN PACK TWO B-OZ. TUBS • - •

GOOD ONLY ATTWO OUY8 I
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Casino pamphlet offered by Women Voters' unit..
"Will we earn $5 million or J500 million from

casino gambling? You will be able to answer
that question a lot better after reading 'Casino

-Gambling—A Place in New Jersey's Future?'
This League of Women Voters information
piece is designed to help citizens judge the
amount of revenue' casino gambling would
return to the state treasury," said Leslie

Zucker,. president of the League of Women
Voters of Springfield, in announcing the
availability of the new publication.

She added, "Nevada's 50 major and' 150
minor casinos and 1,115 slot machine licenses
returned $62.3 million to the state in 1972-73,
while Puerto Rico's 12 casinos produce $9
million per year. The New Jersey Lottery

Commission estimates a yield of $15 million
from three projected casinos; a Hotel-Motel
Association-sponsored study estimates $24-72
million; other individuals and groups give
estimates ranging from $200 million to $500
million. To help citizens judge these estimates,
the league paper gives actual revenue yield of
the New Jersey lottery. It contrasts tills with

Couple orrested for robbery Rotary Club cites
after identification by officer £ 8 ^ S £ L

A man and a woman Springfield police
suspect held up and robbed thp Chu Dynasty
Restaurant in August were arrested Monday
night after they wero brought to police
headquarters in connection with a motor
vehicle charge and were recognized by the
original investigating officer on the hold-up
case.
. According to police, an auto operated by the
woman was halted on Rt. 22 at 10:45 p.m. by
Patrolmen Daniel Maidling and Edward
Classman for a routine motor vehicle chock.
When she was found to be an unlicensed driver,
she and a male passenger-were-brought-lo—i
headquarters for questioning.

Police said both were subsequently found to
be under the influence of drugs and a search of
their car uncovered narcotics paraphernqlia
and a .32 automatic pistol.

"While at headquarters, the couple was
recognized by.Det. Dominick Olivp as fitting
the description of Jhe people who held up and
robbed the Chu Dynasty Restaurant on Rt. 22
on Aug. 20 of this year, and they have been

charged with that offense," Del. Sgt.. William
Cierl said. Olivo 'had been .the investigating
officer on that robbery, which involved ap-

•prbximately $200.
They also have been charged with illegal

possession of the gun, both on Monday night
and on the date of the hold-up.

Overlook hold's
a I Iday conference"
on quality .control'

Quality control—how.a hospital safeguards
its patients—was.-the theme of on allday con:

ferehe'e sponsored by Overlook: Hospital and
attended by medical arid hospital experts
yesterday at the Hotel Suburban, Summit.

Chosen as one of 13 medical, facilities in.the
country to demonstrate a system to assure top
quality patient care, Overlook was reporting on
a grant received last January-from the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation through the Hospital
Research and Educational Trust, an affiliate of
the American Hospital Association.

..., ."Overlook is the first hospital to present its
systematized approach, to the~evaluatlon of
patient care," -commqnted' Dr. Warren B.
Nestler, medical coordinator at Overlook and
former president of the medical staff.

"Every medical department committee at
Overlook has established explicit standards of
care for major disease categories that must be

Presentation of a plaque to Martin Taglienti,
track and cross-country coach at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, for his efforts to
serve youth was featured at the Springfield
Rotary Club's annual past-president's dinner-
dance Saturday night in the Chanticlor,
Millburn.

Taglienti, a resident of Chatham Township,.
has been associated with thp high .school's

Jrack. program for about 20 years. His record

the estimates of yield madejiefqre the_program
was -enacted. -It _pojnts QUT similar
overestimates were made in other states.

•The league publication focuses on how
much money casino gambling would produce'
for the state without examining other
arguments. However, -it also discusses the
history of gambling in New Jersey, the type of
casinos being -considered and possible
economic side effects.

"The league warns that casino gambling
cannot solve our present school funding or
budget deficit problems. It points out that even
if casino gambling is approved this November,
it will take time to hold a referendum in the
county and municipality where any.casino
would be located. If approved, casinos still
would have to be built. Therefore, little or rib
state revenues could be expected in 1975-76 to
pay for changes in school funding or to meet the .
projected state budget deficit.- -

"Thp league recommends neither a yes or no
vote on casino gambling. Citizens will certainly
wish to base their decision on a number of
factors. But the amount of state revenue that
can be raised will surely be one of \he more

evaluate-hr-makihg-a

urges voters -approve
e in charter for cpunty

Union County Clerk Walter G. Halpih this .
-week Announced hiB "full and total support of
the UBlon County Charter referendum.

"Afyes: vote would bring the first real
clujnge.ln county government in Union County
In ij^yeers,' when we were created as a county
by an̂  act of the New Jersey Legislature,"
Halpin said. He also commended the nine
Charter Commissioners and their staff for their

* v • -

Navy enlistees togef
{pave for'CHfisfinas

_ T!he Navy Recruiting Station at 272 N. Broad
street, Elizabeth, has announced' that In-
formation has been received from the U.S:
Navy Recruiting Command, Washington, D.C.
that all men entering the Navy before Nov. 18
will'.bc given leave for the Christmas Holiday
season.

Tile leave period for Christmas will com-
mence Dec! 21 and terminate Jan. 6.

Jong, arduous task and the efficient and ar-
ticulate report and recommendation to the
citizens of the county."

"With a 46 milKon dollar operating budget,
most of It from tax dollars, county government
should operate like a large corporation. By
approving the charter the citizens will bring
professionalism into county government and
remove most of the 'political spoils system," he
added.

The plan recommended will also provide for
the separation of powers between the Board of
Freeholders arid the county manager, a
situation that does not exist under our present
form of county government. Under the
proposed charter, the freeholders would be
guaranteed legislative powers and the county
manager Is granted administrative powers,
Halpin explained.

Halpin pointed out that the first question oh
the ballot deals with casino gambling and, in 16
of the 21 municipalities, the charter question is
last on the ballot:'

Thursday/October 24,. l?74

Dems ask county
consumers office

John D. Mollozzi, Walter E.
Borlght and William, . i
McCloud, Union County
Democratic Freeholder
.candidates, have called for the

-was extolled by Adam LnSota" Rotary-member-iimPoria.!lt a5Pe? ts t°
• :—i *.,— . . ..* .* __ . decision. The information containei

iri-'Caslno..
Gambling—A^lace In New Jersey's Future?^

met by all doctors on the Overlook medical ' members have voted overwhelmingly to en-

RICHARD B. FALK1N of 92 Jefferson Ter.,
Springfield, was awarded a bachelor
of arts degree last month from Rider

1 . College, trenton. ^-^---'

staff," he explained.
To the Overlook patient, tfiis system means

peer review of his treatment, including the
need for consultation where indicated. It also ,
means. that his physician is constantly'
renewing his medical education, updating his
knowledge with the latest findings in the field.

"Through a broadscale computerized review
of patient charts, Qualjty Assurance Program
(QAP), will evaluate the performance of
Overlook's 305 active MDs in their delivery of
care to 20,000 patients eachyear," Dr. Nestler
pointed out.

Citing examples of Q'AP-al work, Dr: Nestler
^ r f c c e f l ^ s ^ y , ^ i U ^
performed at Overlook in the past year met the ,

justify mirgnry ni i-olnliliqlwil fnr

QAP by Overlook's-department of obstetrics
and gynecology. '•

Other studies at Overlook have shown the
same high average (100 percent justification
for surgery) for Caesarean sections and
duodenal ulcers.

in charge of the award selection and by Martin
Sherman of N. Derby road, who Introduced - — .
him. Sherman said[he: is.tlle parent of two sons— c a n certainly hcj, citizens in that respect
who attended Regional and'their Interest in s a i d M r s ' Z u c k e r ' S h e a l s 0 a"n0"fced tn-f
track was largely Iniluenccd-by-Taelienti •" league will supply the names and addresses oi

Seymour Roscnblum, immediate past organizations which are supporting and o p - .
•Kiripnt vrnt hnnn.-»H pin-i, Hi._». „«' posing casino gambling- "to those citizens

wishing more information on other aspects of
the Casino gambling question. .

"One important goal of the league in making
this information available is to ayofd
overoptimistic expectations that casino
gambling will solve all our tax problems. New
Jerseyans may well decide casino gambling is
desirable regardless of .the size of the revenue:
yield or when it will actually start to flow into
the state treasury. However, tho experience we
have had with the Now Jersey lottery points out
clearly how inflated estimates and misun-
derstanding of the amount or revenue It-
produces in relation to needs can lead to
"disillusionment and distrust," continued Mrs;
'Zucker. -

She pointed out that at the point of its highest
yield the lottery produced only about three
percent of the total annual costs of schools.
Since then.the amount of.sales and revenues
have declined 20 percent, even with the ad-

' FLOOD HAZARDS - ^ Inspecting Rahwdy River, in Spririgfleld, whore they charged
stafebuthorities had[dredged' drily pdftof the channel, are, from left, Democratic

-- freeholder candidates William-J, McCfoud, -Waller E. Boright and=John D. AAollozzi
and Springfield Township Cofnmilfee contenders Ed Fanning ancf Sianley Brudei".

y called oh state and federal authorities'-tcTend this/horrendous condition' In'They i
the Rt. 78 construction-area;-:;—

president, was honored. Clark Waage of
Kenilworth, Rotary governpr-elect, presented'
hirn with a past-president's diamond pin.

Greetings were extended by Mayor Edward
N. Stiso Jr.; Clarejice Maguire, Rotary
president, was master of ceremonies.
Arrangements for the dinner were made by
William Mitreuter. - - .

Rinaldo backed
by county PB A

The 2,000-member UniorTCountyTonference
of the Policeman's Benevolent Association"
delegates this week announced that its

Stereo recording released
on cantor's folk-rock service

ngly o n
dorse Rep. Matthew J. Rinpldoionreelcctionto
Congress, ' . . . - . . . . •

The organization, representing 28 PBA locals
in the county, said that it had been impressed
by Rinaldo's anti-inflation positions and his
support for survivor benefits for the widows of
slain police and firemen who die in the line of
duty.
' Charles Marchese of Elizabeth, county
chairman, said that Rep. Rinaldo, a
Republican, also firmly supported Uie need to
reinstate the death penalty for certain heinous
crimes, and that it would provide tin important
protection for law enforcement officers ahd the
public. :

have de p ,
dition of the diiiiy lottery. Some lottery funds
also are allocated to higher education and to
support institutions such as mental hospitals

' and facilities for retarded children, further
reducing the amount available for elementary -
arid secondary education."

Coples of "Casino Gambling—A Place in New
Jersey's Future?" as well af the names and
addresses of organizations supporting and

.opposing casino gambling may.be obtained^
from. Leslie, Zucker,"379-7861.

riitcirTiiiiii:tiiijjir[]ii]iriTMi[i]iiiiTi[i[iiii[iiiii(iuiii9iit[xiiiiiiii]iiii(^tiiiiiii[i]ii<ii(irtiir[igiiEiiriiiiiiiiiTiiiriii[f nriiiiiiitjiirnrililli;riJir]|L^ :

:— X musical folk-rock worship servico-for-the—
Sabbath eve,'"Let Us Sing a New Song Unto the ,
Lord", created by Cantor Mark Biddelman,
punerlyj)I.Sl)rtogfield,Jias; been .released by

the Tara-PubHshlng Co. of Hlll6dale, on a stereo
album from J & M Records.

The service was first performed on May 21,
1971 at Temple Emanuel of Westwood and has
since been performed throughout the United
States and Canada, including presentations at
the conventions of the Cantors Assembly and
the American Conference of Cantors and at
Temple-Beth Ahm of Springfield,

The musical setting of the service is done in
the folk-rock idiom which allows the listener
freedom tojieek new insights andjreinterpret
the "ancient wflr'dif wliicli liave teeri handed
down through the centuries. The Hebrew
prayers are interspersed with original English
texts which bringnevf meaning and listening
pleasure to tins beautiful service. - ( ',

Cantor Biddelman is a graduate of,' tlje
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of
Religion^ School of-Sacred MUBic-and-has4een-~

p fy
1967. He also served as Cantor of TeSple

" " - - - f i i i

POPULAR TAMAQUES AREA
••"— THREE BEDROOMS, TWO
FULL BATHS — FAMILY
ROOM, LARGE LIVING
ROOM, FULL DINING ROOM,
"EAT IN" KITCHEN —
OVERSIZE PORCH. ONLY
$54,500.

MEIERDIERCK & MAISH INC.
- Realtors

WoilMold Mulllplo Lilting

233-6639
218 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

Jewish women's group
picks PWceseitersrHead

Mrs. Gloria St Lifer of
Hillside has been named
Pacesetters' chairman of the '
Women's Division of the
Jewi6h-Federatlon of Central
New- jersey s

Following her appointment,
-Mrs. St. Lifer-flnnouneed-that-

the first event planned for the
Golden Pacesetters will be a
luncheon meeting at the
America-Israel . Cultural
Foundation on Monday, Nov.

In discussing the plans^for
this year's campaign, Mrs. St.
Lifer said that the slogan this,
year will be "We Are One."
She said the slogan points up
the idea that the Jewish people
everywhere are" one people,
"no matter what their address
I s . " • • " • • • • - - . - •

91'gradudted'
at GED Center

"~ establishment of a strong
county consumer affairs office
to "assist Union County
residents:

Mollozzi, Boright and
- McCloud stated, "In ourailihg

economy, it is even more
necessary than ever before foT~

^consumers to- got -their
'""• money V worth. We believe

-thaUthe-Board of Freeholders
has an obligation to protect all
county residents from con-
sumer fraud. This can be done
by establishing a strong
Consumer Affairs Office with _
regulatory powers received
from the state."

—The-eandidotes- noted-that— |
advisory ^groups, although
helpful; lack the legal
authority to prosecute com-
plaints on behalf of the county
residents. The candidates

Over JOO women are ex-
pected to participate, ac-
cording to Mrs. St. Lifer, who
said that the Golden
Pacesetters group included
women who contribute $1,000
or more to the United Jewish
Campaign.

Mrs.1 St. 'Lifer, who has
played an active role in the
local Jewish community, is a
past UJA campaign chairman
for the Women's Division. She
has also served as president of
the sisterhood of Temple B'nai
IsraelfElizabeUi and has been
a" leader In local Israel Bond
drives.

DAYTON DISPATCH CANTOR MARK BIDDELMAN

Sll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l !
D . . /U A p r ^ t f T T T ^ A A M otner • s p o r n '
Py / V I A K L . DLU(J/V\,, l m= office by noon on Friday.

1965.-He is a graduate of the Springfield and
Union-County Regional school systems.

FRIDAY DEADLJJ/E__i. The service is also available in its musical
All items other than spoVhews should be In our score. Record can be purchased directly _or

May retires
from Atlas

John Y. May has retired as
president of the Atlas Supply
Company, Springfield, after 12
years as chief executive and
29 years service with the
automotive tire, battery and
accessory firm.—

Fred F. Messier, previously
vice prcssident, secretary and
l — b e e n -

named president and director
is Supply.

The Atlas Supply Company
is a service organization to a
number—of mnjor" nil' com~
pjinies who market Atlas
brand tires, batteries and
automotive accessories. •

PREVIEWING BOOK — Mrs. Clifford Schwartz (left),
president of the Springfield chapter of Hqdassah,
and Mrs. Robert Weltchek, chairman of the group's
book and author luncheon, take a look at the
volume Mazol Tovl You're Middle Aged' by Albert
Vorspan, who will discuss his book at the
luncheon, Wednesday at noon at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, Proceeds from the program will

^ who Jias served in
various capacities with1 Atlas.

— Supply since 1945, attended
Wayne University- and -the
Columbia Executive Business
School. . . .__LL__

\yilliam F. Mitreuter has.
been named secretary-
treasurer and alternate
director. -
- Richard-H. Pfost has been

named products and labortory
manager,

go to Hodassah Hospital in IsraeUo aid veterans-el—- WaltficEJindeknechUias.-.
: .: tho-)973 Yom Kippur war. —_,__—_ .-.-been.-namedrfleldroperat|ons._

manager. . . '

•
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-SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING -WEST?'— USE PROSPECT OFFICE

f T p r ^ l _ _ AT

HEADING-EAST^—USE HILTON OFFICE—

.-....'•—-•••'.-•. .'... L.I.^J r^r-r^TJ||:.-...:.. _ :

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

- SPRINGFIELD AVE. •

Jfe#fflftPLEWQQD EftDK
^ p ^ ; ^ and Trast.Gbmpany ©

During the" early 20th
-r- century, thesoundof the name

Alcatraz brought fear toe the,
minds, bodies and souls of our

"nation's hardest7, and" inosf
vicious criminals. It was
known to the underworld as
the toughest prison.to break.
Some of the most famous
incorrigibles were in-
carcerated at The Rock, as it
was called. It was the pride of

- law enforcement, artd the
demise of its inhabitants-It

. wns virtually parnpp-pronf
It is a well-known fact that

when there ore laws, there are
law-breakers. When there is
authority, there is violation of

—authority^ ;
Of course, Dayton is no

exception. After careful
preparation and due ' con*
slderation, the Dayton brass
has finally devised a foolproof...
method by which to deal with '
its incorrigibles, its un-
controllttbles, its deviates.

• ' In the heart of the bomb-
sheltering brick bujlding,

1 known to all of us as Dayton -
High, in a quiet and unob-
trusive area of the third level,
there is a door. Alas, it is not
an ordinary door. It leads not
to a classroom, or a restroom "

_ PCJSSSSSISlJ2HS6S- It leads—
"lelievXit- «£nfltr.fi>7a small..

windowless roomy nu bigger In

and to be like everyone else—•
k

NOW OPEN
ALL YEAR!

BANANAS APPLES
LB. LBS;

FiQ-HTCflNCEn
W l I H A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

arcn than severofcsquare
. ' - yiirds^rhiil'flining a hfllf Amen at "s i t t ing still and doing
"" .or BO <wpodeh'\'ch'3'irs"and a ' ho t l i ing ." ' 7 —-•- -.-—•--••.-.-•-•.-=

singledcsk, . • - . Ihppe_ nobody isupset about-^
Like Alcatra?, it ring's fear this new system at JonaUian,

ih the hearu) of its inhabitants. Dayton. After all, the--safest-
It is a room from which thCro-^lL • '
is no escape. It is km)wn to the '
underworlit'ntjd overworld as '
"In-school suspension?'
• Iii-school suspension is a '

newly instituted system which
provides for suspended _

students to be isolated in .this place for a rui?.violator ,is j
.closet-like room with one'. .tw'o_behind locked dpors_when_he
or several other students who can't do any damage. These , „ . . , . . , , .- 1U
have deviated from the people, or whatever .they While they re learning these .
standard of-proper' and" ac"- -actually are (Tney'renot like —--skills, they, .can .-always.,
cepted existence us, of course), simply must. volunteer for radical medical

Students, suspended from learn to sit still and quietly-- experimentation or blood
normal school activity, must - "
sit quietly in this -
claustrophobic closet (more I
appropriate than "room")'for i
the1 duration of a school day
which is six or so hours long."

Although this detention
facility is presently a sinfile-

•unit one, it is only a matter of
timo before a psychiatric
ward will be constructed R>
house those students who

-suffer mental—breakdowns—
from the confined en-
vironment, separated from
distractions such as the sun, - -
fresh air and other human
beings. - - ..

- Don't think, heaven forbid,
that these students thusly
confined are being '
mistreated. They are per-
mitted to partake of a single
daily meal either from the

• resident food facility or one
brought from home. Water is
also provided freely.

No strict or tangible
"rehabilitation" program has
yet been developed, although

"it is expected " th'aV; "upoTv^
-release--4rom this facility^
individuals will-be very adept

through temple glrft shops.

POTATOES

SPINACH
L,BS.

EMPEROR

GRAPES
3 LBS.

TANGERINES
FOR

GRAPEFRUIT
each

U.S. No. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS

SAM'SFARM
831 SO. SPRINGFIELD flVE., SPRINGFIELD

Mona
Mason

the specialties ol MONA MASON
PERSONAL FLORIST, SI Main1

Stieet," Millburn." Wo '»ro ti'nlid'e"
anyone- olsc in the flower business
because we specialize in Individual
and custom tastes. Our floral
Ellis . in: packaged in a very
special wrapping and look l i ke a
sil l . Pot.elegance In Moral design,
send flowers from MONA MASON.
Call us today at •16/-1GG6, Wo are
open Tuesday through Saturday

,f(om 10 A.M. until 5 P.M.

. HEL'PFUL HINT: Slirub roses are
Fresh llowors that are plcaslpg to in general oxlromely hardy' and
the eye, trio soul and to you, are .long-lasting plants.. ;

. A happy day for Mate Frlcdman'of Summit.

rtier« ttas never been a rose (Vuite
ilk" th(! OfOCfl stfain of the Hybrid
Tea roses. TJie';Pe3ce rose was^
hybrldiicd by Madame Meiltancl in
tier Huge f056 factory ill Antlbc.
Once hybridized, the Peace rose

.became the basis for a whole
family of'hybrid tea roses. Soon
these skilled growers had
discovered liow to grow.tea roses
of practically alt tho common rose
colors! The Peace family is hugo.
Why not try a member or two In

B l T

Convene for lunch in the
Hills

There's a new lunchstyle
for busy exeeutiyeaat—
Stouffer's Short Hills. In

, a special room we call the
Short Hills Exchange. We
seat you fast Serve'yoit pronto. Heartily
fill you up. The great sandwich anil a half.
Unlimited soup. Arid a full commodity
salad bar you can serve yourself.
As much as you want. There's
everything to please your
appetite. And your thirst, . ^ j
-Toseeyouthroiighthe'— -:Bj|
rugged pm. Meet us for
lunch some time stx>n. :

• - the Mali at Short Hjlls
Jflorria Turnpike at River Rd. « 376-7025

^pJlf-

/ '

^UU. , .

9O*

\ y j w • •/• \ \ \ \

' r>ffl/rvc(iiM buysWliave right. 110%! The 11. ._,

/ T*1?1"'1 uUo\ sk\ 'c ( l "'"iroutlifel butluni
• •-.evrry,{;ariiiiinL\|l currenl Klllni; beU »l\ŝ

'"A \

BIEI^yEMPFEL^TERTAG AGENCY

MILIBURN: 241 MILLBURN AVE.

41. .._..._.:_::..-^.:..T;i.. . . . . . . ,._-: ̂  w ^ -~^^j^.;^ - would seek auUiorityfromtlie..
state .to file complaints In
behalf of county residents and •
to prosecute offenders

Mollozzi,. ,Boright- and
McCloud noted, Union has a
legal branch of county at-
torneys and assistants who
could be empowered to handle
matters dealing with emu
sumer fraud. Any additional
costs to the county, therefore,
would be minimal and the
benefits tQ"tlieresrdehts"woliia~
be enormous.

• "Such an office in Union
County could work in con-
junction with the Consumer
Affairs Offices that now exist
in' u number of . the
municipalities," the can-
didates continued. "In. ad-
ditlon, the county could"

in
September for 91 adults.'

The 91 earned high schooU
diplomas through the GED
( G e n e r a l E d u c a t i o n
Development) Test Center at
Union College's Plainfield
Urban Educational Center..

A total of 345- adults con-
tacted the" center during the
month for Information on the
GED test program, according
tb : ChrlBtiah A; 'Hariris of
Linden, center director. Of
these, he said, 177 were
referred' to adult school
programs for GED
preparation courses.

ANNPLJNCEiTHEJR 50 YEARS
ASSOCIATIOKl WITH THE

TRAVEIERS

I - , ; :
MGMNhKT HSA
1-021893C56C
TW-X TRAVINS hFD
O_12_ HARTFORD' CONN 9-17-7U

TlW 07083
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DIETER POLEDNIK

NELSON H. BRIENING

State Consumer Affairs Local

avoiding the costly expense of
creating a new bureaucracy."

Mollozzi, Horight and
.McCloud noted. "Most con-
sumer complaints tends to
involve auto and television
repairs, high-pressure door-
to-door salesmen, super-
market pricing and telephone
solicitations.

"A large portion of con-
sumers do a good deal of their
shopping in communities.
other than those in which they
jive. Therefore, we feel that a
county Consumer Affairs
Office is necessary tô  sup-
plement the work beTng done
by the few local offices that
exist In the county."

— In- -conclusion',-MoHoazir—
Boright and McCloud stated, :
' Im-; hppn hurt hv
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COUNTY

CAN BENEFIT YOU!
ThejCounty Manager Plan provides for the separatton-of powers between the

Freeholder Board with_clear legislative^powej-s and_a^^u| i ]^^
clearly defined-executive and administrative powers, all of̂ whicFT are clearly
defined in the proposed Charter. Under our: present system of County
Government, there is no seperation of powers. The Freeholder Board has not only
legislative power/but is also burdened with executive and administrative detail.
" Under the proposed County Manager Plan, the voters elect the Board of
Freeholders who, in turn, appoint a professional County Manager.

Duties of County Manager
Chief Executive Administers County

Appoints and removes all
department heads and all other
officials in administrative service.

Prepares budget and annual
message.

Introduces legislation. .

AAay-appolnt-an_AsslstanlJv\anager__
If the Board of Freeholders creates
the position.

Supervises the care and.custody of
all County property institutions arid
agencies. .

Supervises the collection of
rpypnup*i, audits and controls all

and prepares a complete account of
l l l l t

the rampant inflation that the
federal government has done

";niJlirmg-to~Bti)pTTh(rBoard-of-
Freeholders must make eveiy-i
effort to help residents cope
with this situation. A strong i
County Consumer Affairs

, Office would be a good place to
start."

'Extern'
program
The State Department of

Transportation has initiated
an ""extern" program with
Princeton University and
Newark College of
Engineering this semester.

"Externs," as the-students"
are called, work at the
department on - carefully,
defined projects which take
the j)lace of one academic

i course or-approximatofy nine
"tor-12 hours per week. The
length of tho assignment isone
or two semesters. ... -•
—The purpose of the.program,.
which was conceived by
Transportation Commissioner
Alan SagneiyiB to provide the
students Involved with
meaningful and practical
experience in a work en-
vironment while - sup-
plementing the Department's

-recruitment -programi-ond-
advancing needed projecls to
completion.

Shall designate the repositories of
County funds

Negotiates contracts for County
subject to approval by the Board of
-Freeholders.

Ex oficio 'non-votingi member"of all;
appointive bodies In County
Government.

May require reports and examine
thE-axconrrtsTrecords-andoperatlon -
of County Government. - -

Executes and administers the
provisions of the Administrative
Code adopted by the Board of
Freeholders.

~AAay. remove employee's
classified service, subject to review

"tiyTtrre-BOdrti of Freenotden

Hires and fires the Manager by
majority vote.

Manager can" be dismissed only
after charges have been filed
against him and a hearing Is held
with reference to the charges.

Passes ordinances and resolutions.

~~CoritradsT/vith municipalities

Adopts Administrative Code

-Passes Legislation

Passes or modifies budget.

Investigates adminis t rat ive
"department— —•

Appoints Counsel and.Clerk to Board

Appoints members of all Boards and
Commissions and other bodies
whose, manner of appointment-Is not"
otherwise specified In this article.

May pass a resolution of disapproval
~ of *a suspension or dismissal of a non-
classlfled empfoyee by a 2/3 vote. •

Creates," consolidates, divides pr
• abolishes departments in the
"'aUminiBtratIve—brarrcrr-of the

Government.

May abolish or consolidate
autonomous agencies, mandated by
State statute provided such abolition
or consolidation shall not alter the

6
providing the services.

to c6nrlnue"

- The Counjy Manager Plan rests on the assumption that a fully qualified
professional manager is thebest person to run a county government.' •

The Board of Freehplders hires the Manager and it may fire him, but only after
charges and a hearing, but whNe he Is Manager he is the Chief Executive
responsible for the entire administration of the County. Under certain conditions,
he can hire and fire -subject to disapproval by the Board - runs the
administration without' political interference and insures the efficient and
effect.ive_aito!histratibn''df"'the"Oovernment. *

The Manager prepares "the budget reports annually to the people and the
Freeholders, and may recommend legislation.

The Manager is an appointed official, follows, policies adopted by the
Freeholders. They set the general course that theCounty will follow; the Manager

7Jsiresponsible for following that course.

—: iThfrrBoard of Freeholders has the authority_under our= pcesenUawsio appoint a 7
County Administrator. They have done this. They have appointed a person who is

- well .qualified for this post. However, the appoiTitment does "not result in a
separation of powers- He Is under the direct controlTJf the Board-pf Freehplderso
He has no legal authorized executive or administrative powers except as
assigned or deligated to him by the Board of Freeholders. He serves-solely in a
minTsferiaT fuhcttbri; to carry,out the explicit directions of the! Board of
Freeholders. His duties are not clearly defined as are duties of a County Manager
in the Charter as set out above. His duties and functions can be changed'or altered
or Increased or decreased at any time b̂y the Board of' Freeholders. On the other
handi the- duties of a County Manager are ; set out in the
Charter (which is similar to a Constitution) and cannot be changed or altered, or
Increased or decreased without an amendment to the Charter Law.

Although the County Adrininistratpr has been appointed for a term of three
years, as the present law provides," his. term will end if a County Manager IsT
appointed.

l l f l U f f
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Exam measures childdevelopment
Dr. Margaret. E. Symonds, ncting_medical _

director of Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, a physical rehabilitation center
for physically handicapped children, is not in
favor of the ".wait and see" policy when parents
feel a chiM is not progressing in development.

"Time is wasted in anxiety even if the child is
simply developing more slowly and will have
caught up in a few months," says Dr. Symonds.
"How much helter !o ease this anxiety through '
the developmental examination. Should this
examination uncover a significant problem^ the
sooner help is Kiven. the better. Early in-
tervention pays off ,_ as problems carrbe helped'
when a child .is little betferlbarnhey canwhen •"--
he is older."

Centers like Children's Specialized -"wherea '
child may receive a developmental
examination and also be seen by a team of
professionals in psychiatry, psychology/
physical therapy; speech and occupational
therapy - are"relatively hew. according to Dr."
Symonds.

"1 like to be the last memberjiLthe team, to
evaluate Hie .child," says Dr. Symonds.After
reassuring the young patient that there will be
no "needles". Dr. Symonds begins a pediatric
examination "from head to foot".

"One of the things I look for'Ufari alteration in
tendon reflex, or abnormal reflexes which
should haw disappeared shortly after birth.
Patterns'of movement ore also important; not
jusl can he do it. but how lie does it, as these
patterns can be weak but but basically normal. _Tho-Union-County Division of the National

MAKING FRIENDS are Tnao a patient at Children!s__Specialized_]daspital,.
rehabilitation facility for handicapped children lh-Mountdinsido, and Dr. Margaret

.... E. Symonds. acting;medical director. •• . . • . •;7

Hoffman to spea k
at Labor Council,
United Way event
Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the

New Jersey 'Department of Labor and
Industry, will speak at the Union County United
Way-Labor Participating dinner-dance on
Friday, Oct. 25, at 6:30 p.m. at (lie Town and
Campus, Elizabeth. . . _•

The annual event, sponsored by the Union
County LabotCouncil, AFL-CIO, celebrates the
sooperation of labor-and industry arid the
voluntary sector in support of 80 human service
agencies in the Union County area.

Commissio.nec.Hoffmfln_,wiis. raised Jn~_
Hoselle, and attend Seton Hall University,
graduating with a degree in business nd-,
ministration, and from the Seton Hall
University School of Law, where he graduated
first in his class. ,

A corporate lawyer with the New Jersey-BeJL_-
Telephone Co. for five years, Hoffman is
chairman of the Corporate Lawyers Section of '
the New Jersey State Bar Association and._
serves as a member of its legislative and public
relations commilteesT'"'- . . - .

. JOSEPH A. IIOFFMMM

Open[house,
Nov. HatUCTI,
Vocational Genter

The Union-County -Technical-Institute Jind
Vocational Center will hold an "bpen house"
Thursday^ Nov. 14, on the Scotch. Plains
campus, 1776 Raritan rd. .:.. . 1 .

Students and instructors In all 34 program
areas will staff the classrooms and labs.
Students will work on regular projects and
assignments under the direcion of instructors.

By watching students work on their projects
and looking at the_ many displays set up by
students in the classrooms - explainlngtheir
course work and their Held of study - visitors
will get an idea of what Is Involved in working

"Tri~aiiy"of IHe'subJeefareaB. ; ~
• In addition^ the Union County Technical
Institute Health Fair will befieW in the Health
Technology Building on the same day. Kean
College, Seton Hall, Union College and Union
County Technical Institute will participate In
this program of- health education and
preventive-health guidelines! . . '

The theme of the Health Fair is "Health Is
Happiness." ' • .

The Health-Fair will run from 12:30 to 3 p.m.
Open House in nonhealth programs wUl run
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. . • . '

Alcohol arid teens^AAedicare
focus of meeting "xfids kidney

How well does his motor system jvork.'anfThi:
fine motor movements such as buttoning
buttons? Part of the examination is to write his
name, build with blocks, or pick up a raisin,"
Dr. Symonds said.

The evaluation, when completed, is followed
up'with recommendations which attempt to
improve the physical condition, or help the
learning process. .

"We Iry to 'help the mother plan a whole
living situation that will work. We.refer to an
adequate nursery school, or other school. We
see that the chilli's medical needs get.attention,
and we draw upon specialized therapies which
can improve function. We also refer the parents
to genetic counseling when we feel the problem
may be helped by knowing their chances of

• having normal children, or if more children
will also have genetic abnormalities," says Dr.

-.Symonds.
• If there is no remedy, if the handicap cannot
. be repaired, then the child must lie accepted as

he is and taught to function to the best of his
ability, Dr. Symonds adds.

"There are no miracles," she said. "Where
real neurological damage exists, or com-
plicated,.multiple'problems, this is where the
team approach of Children's Specialized
Hospital is of inestimable

Council on Alcoholism and the Union County
Youth Service Bureau sponsored a conference
Tuesday on alcohol and teenagers. The
program was held at the Cranford Methodist
Church and included the showing of a fiim, "99
Bottles of Beer."

Speakers included participants in the
Alcoholics Anonymous program; William
Staten of the Union County Probation Depart--
ment;lJack Leppler, chairman of the-Young
People's Educational Group of the Union
County Division of the National Council on
Alcoholism; 'Mrs. Theresa McGeary, director
of the division; Charles Winetsky, chairman of
the council's Union County steering com-
mittee; Judge Joseph Coviello; and Charles
Ward, coordinator of the mental healtli and
alcoholism units at Runnclls Hospital,
Berkeley Heights.

PSE&G declares
40-cent dividend
Earnings' of Public Service'EIecTric and lias r

Company for tlie quarter ended Sept. 30 were 40
cents per share compared to 58 cents per share
on fewer shares in the same quarter of 1973. *

: -Earnings forme first- nine months of-1974

coverage
MedicareJs now paying $3

million a week for healtli care _
expenses of more-than-15,000—
persons who .have chronic
kidney disease, according to
Robert E. Willwerth, Socinl
Security district manager in
Elizabeth.
" MeaTcaVe ̂ lfe'allirTnsurance7

became available July 1, 1973,
to workers insured under
Social Security, o r . their
dependents, who have chronic
kidney disease. ~—

Medicare coverage begins
the fourth month after renal
dialysis (artificial kidney
treatment) starts. "The
coverage lasts 12 months after
dialysis ends or the patient
has., .a_.successful .kidney,
transplant," Willwerth said.

Medicare also helps pay for
a Wide variety of the health
care expenses of people 65 and

~oveFTuTbT~disabled people of
any age who have been en-

' titled to Social Security
disability payments for 24
consecutive months hr more.

The - — — .:r---,--—

^
^

Belly dancing will be taught at the Elizabeth
YWCA on Monday evenings, starting Nov. 4.

The classes will be held at 11:20 p.m. to allow
women shoppers to participale. Belly dancing,
a Y aide said, "develops control nf tlie muscles,
poise, agility and, most important, a new

..silhouette.',' •._. :..._ _
The fee will lie $13 for six sessions. YWCA

members/iip fur. women. ut'$ia year, and for .
girls under 17 years.of age. at $1, is required.

For more information, call the YWCA, 355-
1500. Registration is open daily between 9:30
a.m. and 9 p.m. Advance registration is
required as the size of the class is limited.

Higher Education unit
greets 2 presidents

Two new presidents of .the institutions

The twelve months ended Sept. 3d, produced
earnings of $2.18 per share. Earnings for the
comparable period of 1973, excluding the non-
recurring credit reported separately, were
$2.40 per share oh over six million fewer
shares. . _ ••'••,

Ktlowattbour sales declined 0-percent und
gas therm sales dropped 4 percent In the first
nine months of "1974 compared to tlie same
period of 1973.

agency or the TJ.b. Depart-
ment of Health, Education,
and Welfare;

Information about Medicare
is available • by calling or
writing the Social Security
office at 342 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth. C54-4200.

Protect Your Money

Common Cause forms
area speakers' bureau
- A.speaker.!s bureau hasbeen established by
the steering committee of Common Cause, it
was announced this week by Linda Brewer of
Mountainside, coordinator of the 125fl~member

•HOT.

^immiHiitv—group iirthe- 12th CongressiontilTliatrict^——
College System were welcomed to their, first Organizations mterested in speakers .or «n-

•^rricrar^nmtmr^tnmr-tmton-^mmty-ronr^ formation mnv mil Mr? Lnrrp Korecky nt 27fi-
dinuting Agency For Higher Education last

:._wti;leat^UniQiLrQuiilyJ:ediuieaLJnstitJite
James A very, chairman of the agency,

welcomed Dr. Harvey Charles; president of
Union County Technical Institute, and Dr. Saul
Orkin, president of Union College, Cranford.
The two institutions are providing the services
of a community college in lieu of a county
college in Union County.

YW to show
fall fashions

Fall and winter fashions will
be presented by a clothing'
firm arthe Elizabeth YWCA,
1131 Jersey st, next Wed-
nesday at 1 p.m. -Coffee and
cake will precede the
program. The donation will be

• •75eents:"The~5tiow is spon~
sored by the YWCA

-Fellowship Oliih of Senior

Figures from the Bureau of Labor Statistics
show that registered nurses constituteIhp

, largest group of professionally- trained workers
in the health field and the second largest-group
of professionally employed women

me invited to a

USE OF OUR
SAUNA BATH

BRING
YOUR
FRIENDS

IT'S OUR
GRAND OPENING

THIIRS. OCT. 24
• ;. „ „ J~.; .T.-_ .

SGNUPj
KM'!

687-8646uf! ^ ^ B ^ _ - -.^gure.Salons
NOW OPEN Af

RICKEL SHOPPING RENTER rtT. 22, UNION, N,J.
._ EUJOV SAUNA 11ATH3 • WHIRLPOOL BATHS •PRIVATE LOCKERS AND ORESSINO ROOMS f MODERN

X EXERCISE EQUIPMENT • GROUP EXERCISE • VOOA CI.A336&-* NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE • SPECIAL
. \ • TEEN PROORAMS « SUPERVISED KIDPIE NURBEBV » PBOfESaiQNAL INSTRUCTORS. .

Citizens.
Descriptions" of the clothes

~~modelled~bjnnembers-nf-the™
club will be narrated by-Tr
representative of the firm. In
charge 'will be committee
chairman, Mrs. .Veronica,
Kane; tickets, Mrs. Bertha
Sheppard, both of Elizabeth
and refreshments, Mrs.
Elizabeth Vella of Roselle.

Tickets may be obtained at
the YWCA office or from
members of the Fellowship
Club. For more information,
c a l l 355-1500. • • • '

Mortgages
lecture set
"Buying a Homo .and .

Mortgage" will be the tonic of
— aconsumer education -lecture--

- to bc'rpresented'- by Union-
College,' Cranford, next
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the
South jjecture Hall of. the

; Science Building.
R. E. Scott, immediate p6st

president of the Eastern Uhlon
County Board of Kpaltofs, will
be guest speaker.

The lecWe is the sixth of
eight' being offered jn the

• current Consumer Education.
Lecture Series sponsored" by
the College's -Division •-of
Community Services.

.,. -Fi|tiir«- lectures will jleal
with saving on utility bills and.
governmental agencies-that
affect the consumer. ,

AH lectures afifopen Hrthe
' public free of cliargc.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

SOCIETY!

I pays the Highest Interest Rate
You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw

f Interest-

Withdrawals anytime, without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more,

'Effective Annual Y|old Applioi When Principal and Interoit Roma in on Depoilt for a Year.

You'll Sleep Better with a
HARMONIC

SAFE
for Our Savings

Account Depositors

FREE CHECKING
* NO MINIMUM BALANCE

It's wise to protect your valuables
from theft, fire or disaster with a

safe deposit, box. These very'
s p e c i a l papers and items will be
secure in-our vault — qnd available
whenever you want them,

. . . and Your Checks
Are Absolutely FREE!

family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE 8, 540 MORRIS AVENUE •289-0800

Irt SCOTCH PtA1NSs-22S3-NORTH AVE; (Con frestwood Rd.) • :654:4622
" • Member Federal Deposit Insuratice Gutii. ' /....• -

Mary Ann Lisa
wed at St. James
to Jeffrey Smith
St, James Church, Springfield, -was the

setting Oct. 13 for the wedding of Mary Ann
Usa, daughter of Mrs. John A. Lisa of S. Maple
avenue, Springfield, and the late Mr. Lisa, to
Jeffrey Garland Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph G. Smltli of Watchung.

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle and tlie Rev. Edward •
R. Oehling officiated at the afternoon
ceremony. A reception followed at the Summit
Suburban Hotel.
. Given in marriage by her mother, the bride

"chose hei—sisterj-Jayne Lisa.asJieLJniUd of
honor. Bridesmaids were Suzanne Desmond of1'

"Summit; Mary~Ann Stetler of Alexandria, Va.y- -
and Mary Brennan and Donna Hydock, both of
Springfield. - ' ..

Joseph G- Smith, father.of the bridegroom,
served as best man. Ushers were Dennis Smith--.
of Berkeley Heights and Gary Smith of Sum-

- mil, brothers of the bridegroom; Paul Naklicki
of Cedar Grove and Edward Hydock and

- Dominic Polperlo, both of Springfield.
The bride, . a graduate of Seton Hall.

University, is employed by Tlie Summit &:
"Elizabeth Trust Co., Summit,-Her husband is'
"UTe proprietor of the 100 Milltown Exxon station"

.'. in Union, • _
Following a honeymoon in Florida, the

couple will reside In Summit.

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thui^doy. October 24, 1974-13

$ Day to wed
Peter Soccodato

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE MAGUIRE

raiin
MRS. JEFFREY G. SMITH

Teri Bloom wins
Dayton Regional
photo competition
Teri Bloom, a senior, is the. first-prize

photography winner in~a' recent contest at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Her
entry will be judged in McCutcheon Studios'
county-wide 40th anniversary photography
contest, according to Anthony Fiordallso,
principal.

Teri, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .William
Bloom of Brookslde road, Mountainside, won
firsfprize for TierWack and white photography
entitled "Innocence."

The'award was presented following a judging
at the school 6n Oct. 9 by Galen Berkeblle,
presldent-of-McCutclicon Studios Jn^lizabeUL
and Westfield. The winning photograph will
nexfbe.cntered in McCutcheon's caunty-wide
high school competition tobe held in Npvem-
ber. Prizes will be awarded to the_three top

™counl$rwinners~and their schools.—-—
t i * ^ i i t h t o t

Union County Regional High Scho61 seniors
this year will receive a rank in class in deciles;

' rankqd in the top 10, 20 or 30 percent in class.
However, Dr_ Francis Kenny, director of pupil

"personnel services, stated that "seniors may
request that their rank in class be numerically
reported, as 1, 2, 3..:. or no rank in class be
reported on their transcripts."

This ranking procedure will enable students
to choose the means of reporting rank In class
to meet their application needs. The guidance
office in each Regional high school will record
the rank in class of each senior in deciles. If a
student wishes to report a numerical rank in
class or no rank in class, he or she will have to
indicate this request on a transcript release
form. • .

gets anniversary party
Mr. phd Mrs. Clarence Maguire of Morris ' of tlie couple's son and daughter-in-law, Mr., o g

avenue, Springfield, were guests of honor at a
party Oct. 8 marking '.their. 50th" wedding an-
niversary. • — •
_ Jhe celebration, held at the Springfield home

Surprise party is held
for Colline anniversary
-Mrrand Mrs. Cliarles-J.Cellin&of Deer Path,

Mountainside, celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary nt a recent surprise party. Guests
attending the party at the Club Navaho Manor,
Irvlhgton, came from Union, Elizabeth,

~Crahf6rdTNew"YoT-k~City"mrd~Engllshtownr"

for the young people of Union County to en-
courage~th"efff1h Mi al't that \Vu hupc will biiivg

h l

194^ a t Sacred Heart Church, Elizabeth.' They
nave resided in MOUrtTainSTflfiTbr U y M

l
couragethff p
them as much pleasure and satisfaction as it a nd Mrs. Colline are communicants of Oi
does to our own McCutcheon staff. We asked^ La,jy of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

t t k th i t f places or l i i b Rithem to take the pictures of persons, places oi
things in their home towns so they could find
the unusual and the beautiful in their everyday
world."

Bob Lowe, art teacher, was In charge of the
n JrtegionalnStanGrossmuit,-—' \~-;Vr~n£ac r%nn~r\iinrc£
i.a_a..jejpresenua^j!:ro_iri^_Lavyrences-announce

The buffeWdlnnor—waslgiven by Richard,
Edward, Diane, Stephen and Charles, who live
with their parents. Mrs. Marie Casazza, Mrs.
Colline's mother, also attendpd.

and Mrs. Robert Maguire, also was arranged
by the couple's other children, Jean Quintan of
Springfield, Charles Mnguire of New
frovidence and Ronald Maguire of Irvington,
andjheir sgouses^ __.

Mr. Maguire and "the ' former Mrisflbell
Marsh of Springfield, were married atjhe First
Presbyterian Church here on Oct. 8,1924; Mrs.
Mnguire, a lifelong resident of Springfield, Is
the granddaughter of the late Reuben Marsh,
who served as township clerk in tlie 1800s. Mr.
Maguire, originally from Bloomfield, is em-
ployed as a salesman. The couple have seven
grandchildren.

Zurich-Haines
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Zurich of Macedon,

N.Y., have announced.the engagement of their
daughter,, Mnry Elizabeth, to Raymond L.
Halnes Jr.,x son of Mr. and Mrs. Halnes of
Springfield

Miss Zurich attended the University of
Rochester and is - employed by the Alcoa

PATRICIA'A. BAY
Mr. and-Mrs. - Robert E- DaJT'Sr. of

Springfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ann. to Peter G.
Soccodato, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J. Soc-
codato of Summit. -

Miss Day, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School/Springfield, is employed
by.the Defense Contract Administration Ser-
vices, Springfield. Her fiance, a graduate of
Summit High School, is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co.. Newark,

A February wedding is planned.

Rummage^sale set
to aid Honduras v

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom of
Springfield will hold its annual rummage sale

(on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on
Monday from.10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The sale will be
held at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, on S.
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road.

The Sisterhood president, Mrs. Lewis Gash,
and theTummage sale chalrmanrMrs.~yed ~
Friedman, announced that this year the
rummago sale will serve a dual purpose.

It is. an annual fund raiser—for the

KAREN SCHLANGEIL^_

MissSchlanger
to wed Mr. Go/a1"

MrTamT'Mrs. Moe :Schlanger-of Lelak •
avenue, Springfield, have announced . the
engagement of their daughter, Karen, to Mark
Gold, son of'Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gold of
Roslyn, N.Y. ' . . , . .

Miss Schlanger earned a bachelor of arts -
degree and a master's degree in learning

•.disabilities from the State University of New
York at Albany. She is' employed by tlie New
Providence Board of-Education as a special
education teacher. . . ' '

Her ''.fiance attended the Ttenssela'er
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N.Y., and will
receive his M.D. degree in May from the
Albany Medical College,.

A June wedding is planned.

Open house Tuesday
at Sandmeie.r School
The Thelma Sandmeier School PTA of

Springfield will hold its annual open house on
•-Tuesday:- The— teachers- -will- be- in -their—

clasrooms to greet the parents and discuss -
their programs for the year.

Chairwoman for the evening is Joan Tracy,
-Sisterhoood and thetemple,- but-this-year the - of Wilson Wilson road. During the evening the
' rummage that is not sold will be sent to victims PTA will hold a cake sale to support PTA ac-
of the devastating hurricane that hit Honduras. tivitles throughout the year.
Normally a truckload of unsold merchandise is —
given away to a charitable cause. , .

iAUUBlDl!!EJC-OuHerJia)iĉ e,ĵ gj3dj]atê of_Nort!h-
western University, EvanstbiClHiTis (Tstude'nf
at Albany Law School.

A June wedding Is planned.

"~VerlriTTgTeris"rTave"boy-"-—s
Mr r iinH 'Mrc ~ Anfhnmr VnrlTintripH- ; 'nf ' SDrljlKfiold

Cohens announce birth-
have announced the birth of a

MARY E. ZURICH

WATER SUPPLY
Tlie average annual streamflow in the

United States is about 3"i times the 370 billion
gallons per day withdrawn by all users.

Plainfield have announced the blrlli of a baby •* daughter, Maria Lynn, on Oct. 12 nt St, Bar-
boy, Jason. Anthony, on Sept. 19 at Overlook
Hospital. Mrs. Verlangierl is former Maureen
-HaHoran, Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony.Verlangicri of Springfield.

g y
nabas Medical Center _in Livingston. Mrs.
Cohen is'the former Gwen Sacks of Long
Island, N.Y. The Cohens have three other
children: Sherri, 13; Paul, U and Lori, 4.

MeCutclieon Studio were the judges."
Teri will alscr be given a free ticket to a

photography seminar for high schoqj students
to be sponsored by McCutcheon Studios, at
Mother Seton Regional High School, Clark, in
January.

Y plans program
of coed back care

birth of tHeTr first child
A son, Gregory Steven, was born Sept. 21 in

the Group Health Hospital, Seattle, Wash., to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Lawrence of Seattle.
The new arrival, who weighed in at 7 lbs. 14 oz.,
is the couple's first-child. '

Mr. Lawrence is a former Springfield
resident and a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, He is a four-year veteran
of the U.S. Coast Guard and has worked with-

Speech set by DryGetde

A new coed back care program will be in-
troduced by the Summit Area YMCA on Nov. 5.

d TW t B K " t t j

is the former Dorothy Heightc.hew of Seattle,
iroauceauy uiu ouu^nu AICU I m ^ n »n i*«*. "•
Called" the "YTWay to a Healthy Back," tlie
national YMCA course was developed by, Dr.

—Han3rKrausrassoeiate-professor_emeritus_oi_
physical medicine at NYU, and Alexander
Mellcby, executivo for health and.physical
education of the YMCA of greater New York.

TIHL program will be conducted by Marge
Murphy,-YM women's and girl's director, who
has bebiitrained in the program by Dr. Kraus.
It will be open to nonmembers ns_well as Y
members, and'eonducted in noon hour sessions
twice weekly for sbeweeks. Classes meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:15-1 p.m.
(Evening sessions will be added in January.)
Classes will be limited to 15 participants and
course fees will be charged. \

Son born to Rozanskys
.. Mr. and Mrs. Barry RozanskjF,- of Troy drive.

irj,Springfield-have, announced the birth of a
eon, Adam Jeffrey, Octr. 9 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in: Livingston. ThcTbaby
weighed six pounds. Mrs. Rozunsky i sTie .

~ 3nthal of Maplewood.

^Aquatic courses
to start tor womerf

Three new aquatic courses for women will be
introduced at the Summlt-Areir¥MCA the week—
of Nov. 4. Conducted by Marge Murphy, YM
women's and girls' director, the programs
include swimnastics, water ballet and swim
instruction class. YMCA membership is
required and no course fees are charged,

Swimnastics features water exercises
conducted to music to aid in figure control,
flexibility, and relaxation, and an Introduction
to other Water activities. Classes are held
Monday and Thursday mornings, 10-10:30.

Dr:-.- Ralph — M.-- Gade,
executivo director of tho
American Association for
Jewish Evangelism, will
return to Springfield Sunday
evening for the closing ad-

-dr-esa-of the Conference on
Prophecy which is in progress
at Evangel Baptist Church,
24^Shunpikc road.v

Dr. Gade's Initial visit to
as-in-Febi

this year when he addressed
Mm joint moptinp of
congregation of Evangel
Baptist Church and members

Springfield. At that time there
were approximately 175
members of the Jewish
community and. an equal
number of congregants j/l
Evangel Baptist Church
present to hear his address oh
"The Evangelical Christian's
View of Israel: the Individual
and tho State."

Dr. Cade has been active for
the last 25..years, in work
centering around tlie fight
against. anti-Semitism and in
H e b r e w — Christian
fcUowEhip5_and_sQcleHes.:_;

His address"6n "IsraeHn the

DU. RALPH M. GADE

Prophetic Scriptures" is the
result of his years of study and
22 trips to the Middle East, tlie.
most recent of which was in
the summer of 1974. The
public has been Invited to this •
meeting and more in-
formatlon can be obtained by
calling 379-4351 or 467:i038.•'"'

Wntei4 Ballet Is for women who can swim 100
yards~(any style), deca surface diverin deep-
water, and would like|to participate In exercise
f6r cardio-voscular fltness-and improved ajr£ ~ . . ,
pearance. The program meets Friday mor-J~ R u m m a g e S O i e TO S t a r t t O a d V

"nings, 10-10:30. . ••'• ' .• .--—— ' • - • • . •

^ EVANGEl
BARJIST CHURCH

24? 3hunpl>» Rd., Spilniltekj

Re»: WWtemfc- -chmidlJr,..PmtM

9J4S A.M. • Sunday School
A.M. - Morning Worship

7:00 P.M.""- Evening Stfvlce

HalfbWeeh^drty at Y
A family Halloween party Is

•planned for tomorrow from
a:30-flV30 p.m., "at the Summit
•Area~YMCA7~All" family
members and Branch Y
family members havo been
invited to participate. There is
no charge. '

William Liebledj and Marge
Murphy of the YM's
professional staff will
supervise the activities which

'-wt|Hnclude-a«>alumo parade-
for all Bges and. games in the

•V.."
v s ;

pool. Prizes for costumes and
game winners will ..he awar-
ded. Children must be ac-
compapied by parents.^—

Participants should arrive
at the YM in costume and then _
be prepared to take part In the
gym and pool activities.
Teams will be made up of
parent and child com-
binations.

The United Methodist "departments/there will be a
WbmeTioftnerSumiSllUnited "bake sale and a; boutique
Methodist Church on Kent department .with new and
Place boulevard and DeForest handmade Items,
avenue in summit will have a
ruminage. sale; today and.c
tomorrow in the basement of
the church.

Besides men's, women's
and children's clothing,
jewelry, hats; bags, shoe's,
toys and games and white ,,
elephant and household

POLLUTION
Last week 50 people •

picketed City Hall demanding,.

about air pollution;,When Uiey
left they went home in 45
different cars.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK ,

o
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

There is a charaft' of SS (or
wedcflno and engagement

. pictures. There la no chare»
for thfl announcement,

-YrtlOthBrwIttl-Qr-WlthQUt.fl-
picture. Persons submitting
wedding or ongagoment

I pictures should enclose ttie
I is payment.
Dniitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiitiin^

R0SELUE PARK C 0 L F M MANOR
3Va Room Apt. $235, Including A-C

S Room Apt. $275, Including A-C
Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apartments
with full dining room, Large kitchen

__can_accbmmgdate^ washer 8. dryer.
B'eauflTOr(y~" landscapeff" garxleTi."
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 25;

mlns..
Walk to allschpols. Large Shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W.. at Roselle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7963. '., .

/ • R e a d y Made
•'-;•• Made-To/Ordef
. • Remodeling

• Repairs
• Cleaning
• Glazing

A U WORK DONE
Ort PREMISES

974 Stuyveunt Av*.
UNION . 6861775

Celebrate! Hojiday Savings^
on Wallace Sterling

" RigVTt'ndw WallaceTSfef Iffrg'STIi^etnostpopnlarpatterns are ?•- —
specially priced at Marsh to brighten your holiday table. Btiy a
piece, a complete service, or selected silverplated holloware \^
and you'll save. Beautifully. _ '

Write your dreams in Marsh's Bridal Roglster and make thorn come Iruo.

Select the sterling, china, and glassware you
would like to havo and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register. When friends or rolotivos ask •

' you, your parents or youi In-laws what would you
like. |ust tell them you're registered in Marsh's
Bridal Rogis'tor. You'll be delighted to Ijrtd that
you get so much of what yqu wished (or.

Fine Jijvyelers &.Silversmiths since 1908
265Millburn Avo.. Miliburri,"N.'J,, Open Mon. &Thu_rs,-till 9P.M.
: "~7i;^5rTc!inE><|)r<)Ss-:oanKAmor|caftlv'MastCT-ehar!]o

Qur.Free. Glft."<.
This handsome '
silver chest with

' your2<1-picce
service for 0.

W.

ISpecial Savings -
on Baroque silver,
plalod tea sorvlcos
ondolhorsolected
holiday hollowaro, tool Grando .

' Daroquo

--.-'1

/ •

37"
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Memorial General Hospital
charity ball scheduled Nov. 8

The 1974 Memoiiaf General Hospital'Ccn-
"feririial charity ball will be lield, Friday, Nui"."i'i"

at the Suburban Hotel, Summit, It was an>-
nounced by Mrs. Alma Roberts, Mrs. Lucille
Valasa and Mrs. Dolores Wadle, chairmen of
the Union hospital event.

The affair, a.joint effort of the Auxiliary,
Volunteer Guild, employees and professional
staff, will honor the 100th anniversary of
osteopathy, according to Victor J. Fresolone,
assistant executive director of the hospital and
committee member^

Mrs. Shirley Belkoff will serve as chairman
of invitations, reservations and aeating; Janet
Donnelly will be chairman of the decoration
committee and Mrs. Wadle, prizes committee.
Other committee members will be Dr. and Mrs.
John Qualter, Dr. Alex Kowalenko, Mrs. Vern
Roessner, Mrs. Janet. Jerome, Mrs,. Carol
Kowalenko and Mrs. Robert Maurer. ' ;

A cocktail hour will be held at 7:30 p;m.
followed by dinner at 8:30 p.m. Music, will be
provided by the' Mel Arnold Orchestra.

Ticket reservations may be obtained by
contacting Mrs/ Valasaat-thc hospital at (it)7-
1900. All funds raised at the ball will be donated
to the hospital. A souvenir journal, distributed
at the ball, will list the support of local
businesses and industries. %

C£>A,Rosarians
to jointly sponsor
meeting Tuesday

Mrs. James Cappeto, regent of Court
Immaculate Heart of Mary 1360, recently
5a02!B!£SiU!a!SUMihl!JB

Oct; 6 to Joseph Werner

_5a02!B!£Si_.U!a!_SU..Michacl!aJBns8ty--Con».
fratemity will join the court In sponsoring an
area-meeting of the1 Newark Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
St. Michael's auditorium. Union. The two
organizations are affiliates of N.A.C.C.W.'

The annual state court luncheon fashion show
will be held-Saturday,-Nov. 9 at noon at the
Westmount Country. Club, West Paterson.
Proceeds ..will. benefit the Priesthood
Scholarship Eund ;•

Court members who plan to attend include
Mrs. Cappeto, Mrs. Leonard Izzo, Mrs. Donald
Ebert, state public relations chairman; Mrs.
Louis Russo, Mrs. James McGreevy, Mrs]
Matthew-Wade and Mrs. William Voetsch.

The court will hold its next business meeting
Tuesday , Nov. 12. ' " • ' • . ' • • •

I T ^ Mrs; Lucille Valasa.
• RN,<> left, and * Mrs. Alma - Roberts

(seated) and" Mrs. Delores ..Wadle,
chairmen of the. annual Memorial
General Hospital Charity Ball, put the
finishing touches on a centerpiece.
The Unian hospital event will bo held
Friday, Nov. 8 at the Suburban Hotel in
Summit.

Holiday in Israel
topic for meeting

The B'nai B'rith Women of Union will meet
' Monday evening at" the Macliinists Holl,

Chestnut street, Union. A member, Dotty Kaye,
-will give an account of her recent trip to Israel.
Prospective members have been invited to

. attend, .Refreshments. .wilUiC-Sexyed. :J presentation or learn more about ORT may call
The program for next month's meeting will the membership chairman at 904-1428.

'. Fe"SrruTHTo1rW'EeT.eld (in 'Novl 'S" "~*~~' RCfff
• On P'ef, f. a Ilit'jiter nartv to soo-Tnrnolot" .meeting.

Kean performers
at ORT meeting

"Voices of the Revolution," including
dramatic readings and songs by performers
from Kcan__College, will_be presented at.
tonight's 8 o'clock meeting of the Union
Chamber, of Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation through
Training.) The meeting will be held at Temple
Israel, Morris avenue.

Mrs. Faith Sacks and Mrs. Judy Som'-'
mersleln, program chairmen, said the
production by the Kean College students will
include songs, selections from contemporary
diaries and dramatic readings. Among the
events portrayed are the Battle of Springfield,
the murder of Hannah Caldwell and the story of
Susfln Livingston of Liberty Hall.

Kcnn College students pnrticijiatfng. jn the
program include Tom Alnsworth, Peggy Alt.
Zurita Burnett, Glenn Comar, Patriea Jasion.

"Elaine Mulcahy, Jim Netls,.Greg Rusin, Frank
Sullivan and Norman Wadell. The production is
directed hy Dr.Teggy Dunn of the college's
English department.
> Mrs. Phyllis Wasserman, chapter president,
said women interested^ in - attending the

MRS. LEE A. GQLDBERG^ "'

Marriageis held
of Lee GoIdberg

- in Irvington halt--
Roberta Carol Eig, daughter of Mr.; anorMrs.

Herbert Eig of Hallendale, FlaTrformer'ly' of ..
Hillside, was married on the evening of Sept,
12, to Lee Allen Goldberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Goldberg of Union.

Rabbi Hershel Cohen officiated at the
ceremony at the Coronet Caterers, Irvington,
where a reception followed.

1 Ellen Goldberg, sister "of the groom, served •
as, maid of honor, and .Maxine Goldberg,
another sister of' the groom, served as
bridesmaid. - • • • • • • .
. Woody Eig, brother of the bride, served as
best man, and Ray Winskus served as an usher!.

Mrs. Goldberg was graduated from Hillside
High School. . '.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Lincoln Technical School,
Newark, served three years in the United
States Armed Forces in Germany. He Is em-
ployed «5._.n.-.mechanic.. by....' Cummins—
Metropolitan in Newark. .

The newlyweds; who took a honeymoon trip
to Nassau in the Bahamas and Florida, reside
in Itnselic Park.

Lynda Kaufman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Kaufman of Nottingham way, Union, was
.married QCt,3 \Q Joseph Werner, son rif Mrs _
Mary Werner of Westfield, and the late Mr
Joseph Werner. • ' ' _'

Mayor Anthony E. Russo of Union officiated
at the candlelight ceremony at the Crystal
Plaza, Livingston, where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her. parents. Shelly
Kaufman served as maid of honorCTor her
sister. Bridesmaids were Judy Werner of
Westfield, sister of the groom; and Robin
Friedman of Hillside. '•':''

• •, Greg McCool of Winchester, Va. served as
best man. Ushers were toward Kaufman, of
Decatur,Ga., brother of-tlie bride; Jeff Fiels of
Westfield and Jim Stemple of Cherry Hill.

Mrs. Werner, who was graduated from Union
High School and Berkeley "Secretarial School,.
East Orange, attended Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, She is employed by Union
County Legal Aid Services, Elizabeth" .

Her husband, who was graduated. from
Westfield High SchooPand the Citadel in. South
Carolina/attends Seldn Hall Law School. He Is ;
employed by the • Probation Department: ;jn .
Elizabethr • • ' • . _ \ ' "

The newlywedSjjvho took a honeymoon trip
to Si^Martinrreside io Murray .Hlllr —•-

ieeshere
won't go up
in'74-75!

Johr) Sztybel Jr.
hmrij^ngagecLj:

REGMIiststalk

at the Paper Mill Playhouse Is planned. There
are a -tew tickets left. Persons interested in
attending may call Rose Zall, theater party
chairman.

There will be a Hanukah party on Dec. 11 for
- the children of members and guests, given

jointly witlî  the Union B'nai B'rith Men's
txfdge.A. winter^yeckend. Js being planned at

the Pines Hotel. South Fallsburg, N.Y., Jan. 21
thru Jan. 20. . ' '

Those marching in the I Believe in America
parade on Sunday, representing B'nai B'rith
Women of Union are Shirley Hirschberg.
Shirley Trencher, Rita Strochak. Gert Jacobs,

• Beverly-Parris-and-Barbara Koross. - -

faiu la/els o) feminine fasfavii/t union, —.

Leonards htrtte
a second child

A nine-pound. IUounc'e son,
Steven Edward 1-eoniird, was
born Sept. 29 at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Leonard of
Laurel avenue, Roselle Park.
He joins a sister, Catherine
Mary, 3.

Dr. nobert a tu , piKfesbOi uf [isychntfjgynt-"
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, will speak \
on "Uses of- Fantasy, Hypnosis and
Meditation" at Monday's general meeting of
the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for Cancer.
Research, set for II p.m. in Temple Shn'arcy
Shalom, Springfield. '

Dr. Zlto received his ph,D from Rutgers
-University and recently was elected'to*'Who's'-
Who in New Jersey." He also is a practicing

JnsycllolqEisUn.'Un'ion.ijnd Highland ParkvMrs.1.
Alan Coen and Mrs. Leonard • Sternbach of
Union are program chairmen.

Other plans for the meeting include ac-
ceptance of reservations' for the group's
weekend at the Concord Hotel in New Yorknext
month, and the sale of tickets to the Springfield
Players' production of "Milk and Honey," to be
presented at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Jan. 11, 12, 18 and 19.
Mrs. Leon Anker and Mrs, Morris Miller, both "

by Miss Bielefeldt
Mr. and Mrs. JohnBielefeldt of Beverly road,

Springfleldrhave announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marianne, to Steven Cichon of,
NortrrPlainfield. . " "'*•

Miss Bielefeldt is a graduate^ of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High SchooJ_andJhe Wilfefd

•"Beauly'School in"~Ne"warEr3lieTs employed by
LiUw)ŝ Oiichai:d-Pflf>k—Beuuty-<Salo)>=T)n'-Uiiion7

Mr. Cichon Is a graduate of North Plainfield
nigh school and is employed afchevron
Chemical Co. in South Plainfield.

The couple plan an early spring wedding in
1975: . "

* MRS. JOSEPH WERNER

Deborah chapter
to meet tonight

The Betty Chodakowsky Memorial Chapter
of Deborah will meet tonight a t the Cresfmont
Savings Bank, Springfield and Prdspeet
avenues, Maplewood..

Asurprise program is planned, refreshments
will be served. Mrs: Maxine' Weckstein of

I—JVJaplewood_and_Mrs. June Haft oUJnioruwill
I . ' take reservations for the annual weekend held

• by BCM Deborah. .
The.-Theater.-party ..chairman, Mrs. Ide

Vogelstein of Elizabeth,~will make final plans
~ foTfireilieateFpaffylo'Ee held on Nov. 3CTKe
,~. ,.jdin\vJ.q.;''4,hsiirp'..r?f;rsnn Sipfj"lnr" .wity "Sandy

Dennis and Richard Kiley. . . . . . .

How is it possible? At Cresl-
; , wood Village, the residents

set and manuge community- "
wide .contracts covering

* most costs of home main-~
tcnunce,-repairs, municipal
and community, serviccs,--
Reflecling efficTcnt, sound

: - management, our (Man-
; '. Chester) township realty

taxes-actually have gone
DOWN! Result; full mu-
nicipal and community scr-
vices for our residents at
fixed monthly payments
during fiscal year 1974-75
—actually LOWER (on
most . models) THAN

roof/
exterior
paint lag/-
repalrs

Thomas Glenn born
toiormerA

A son. Thorn;.s Colieem .(ilepn, was born Q.(\t,
r>: in C)veI"Iook •Hospitfll.-Summitv-to-MrT-and-
Mrs. Columbus Glenn of East Orange. He joins
a sisler, Tarila Christine, 3. .

Mrs. Glenn is the former Ann Bush, daughter
of Mrs. Thomas H. Bush of Union.

ROSE MARIE NOLAN
Mrs. Mary H. Nolan of Plainfield has an-

nounced the engagement of her daughter, Rose
Marie, to,John Sztybel Jr., son of Mr; and Mrs.
John Sztybel Sr. at Ccantyiry toad, Uniont Ityifls

-Nolan also-is the-daughter^-the-jute-Mtv-
Joseph P. Nolan Sr.

R ecoitectionOgy
by Court Patricia^

& Patricia.N67125t
b l ' T B O 4 }

p y
All members and their friends.who.aro ,In-

Mary Robbins, daughter of
Mr nnrt Mrc Tnlin Rnt.h|
Victor avenue, union.' Her
husband is the son of Mr. and

-Mrs: M. •"M: Leonard ~of"
Prospect street, Roselle.

p y
chargc of the Concord trip. Mrs. Martin Levine
(6117-3234) is handling reacrvntions for the piny.

Girl born to Dudashes
A six-pound, lil'^-ounce daugliter, Elizabeth

Ann Dudash, was born Oct. 9 in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,-to Mr. and Mrs.-
v^osepll-DtK^asll-||f-'Floyd^e^•ace7-^Jnion^-She-
joins a brother, Joseph Jr., 4. Mrs. Dudash is

i*:nn SnplhrandtiOf Trvinflton. L

erg Hospital School of Nursing,
Plainfield. '•••,'.' ; ' ..

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, is employed by Sears Roebuck
and Company, Union.

A May, 1975 wedding Is planned. . '

A girl for Taners

Herbert-Tropes-Sr^herroreeH
^li^^unce at goIden dIIniversary party

, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taner of Garwood,
became' parents of a daughter, Jodi Lynn, on

"STpl./aiil OverTbftk liospltal.'Mrs.Tancr is' Hie
former Virginia Ziegenfuss of Springfield. The

chairman, of Uriion, 688-1746, for reservations.
The group will leave by private cars at 8 a.m.

from the Prospect street side of St. Joseph's
Church in.Mapletyood. •• •

Mothers'Guild to hold
antique sale, flea mart
;. An'antique sale and flea market will be

Srtrt ri/i fl»^a>f|'*l\*> 11. j» C i u • . . h g I IpviiaorctTT/^n11e a t : jaIn PS "m (HI Gui 1 tl~

Ziegenfuss of Springfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Moe SegaU of, Union,

Springfield on Saturday,. Nov. 16, froth 10 a.m.
to .1 :p^tvrjn4he oehool auditorium. DunutluriHor
new_ or used items in good condition may be

calling- Dot: Corrigan at- 686-9454.. - • « trCg-XiSan at686^454
lDiiOor-.spaccs are being accepted.

r ° r further information, readers mny call
Marlene Horishny at'379-9191.

A six-pound. 11-ounce
daughter, Mnrci Paula
Koltenuk, was born'Oct. 13 in
Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Koltenuk of Carlton
terrace. Union. Mrs. Koltenuk
is the former Rita Schellcr of
Newark. "•

GfeltOPIMG
-JjTjj DRUGS&

t i l I t SURGICAL
ANNOUNCES ITS
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT PROGRAM
..Wa at OallQpJna. Mill- Drvflt A
Surgical hava atwayk lakan Into
CQMIdarallon tha unlqu« naada ol
our Senior at l i tni . In kaaplng -
Hlltl Hill policy, wa hava lor yaara,

--racoomiad their itatut In pricing
pretcrlptiom.

..In order to lurthar.ftelp our
Senior cllliani, wllh llta raafd rlta
In Inllallon,. wa »ra lurlher'
extending our policy. We will now
oiler lo Senior ailxana, pr asentlnt
a SENIOR CITIZEN! ORUO
PLAN card a lurtKar ollcounl on
each praicrlpllon.

1350'Galloping Hill
•_ .UnlQn.-Naw.Jer.sey.fl'ZOaSL

(Next io'ASP)»'
687-6242

"' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Trulie ""'"
Sr, of Redwood place, Union,

vwere honored Thursday
«,'?pverilng, oct. 15 a t ' a 50th
'wedding anniversary dinner •

party at the Galloping Hill '
: .Caterers, Union, given by

their four sons and daughters- .„
7 in-law. " J

:: Mr. Trulie retired in 1907 as
~:a captain in the Union Police ~
— Department. His sons are
V-Union • Police Detective
LJUeutennnt Herbert.Trulie.Jr.1..;,..'

Union Police Captain's'Jntiri" A".'•"'"
—Truhb-and James-H.—Trulie; —i

Robert Truher who is >'
employed as a teacher-in the
guidance department of the
Edison -Township Board of
L" lucatTon. ' "• ~ ' •

The celebrants also have lo
grandchildren and tln'pe ' ' "
great-grandchildren, ' •'

," Mr. and Mrs. Trulie (she ia
tlib former Alice Loder of
Irvington) have resided ' in
Union for the past 49 years: He
joined the Union Police Force
In 1938. . . ^

MR. AND MH8. HERBERT TUUIHOSK.

AT HOME • AT THE OFFICE 1

Food specialities
Spa rid your lima with your guattt Ins

I.BT U I CATtfR YOUR HOt,!

ALL MARIA

Italian 8. American

NURSERY SCHOOL
0PENIN6
« 5 B o g l m f d "

KwUworth
STATE LICENSE ,

• CERTIFIED
REGISTER HOW

FOR SEPTEMBER

CALL 272-3281

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING
SUPPLIED

• Movalllai •P i t ta cdori
>3p*flallty Pan» Cool(UCut1fn

• Wadding a AlM>ccMloit •
OriMminlt-,* siitwr Moldi

• •rxcorallno. Boolu " ,',
• RtilgiHit orri«rn«nt» ,

fiai lor ourfy.amy'jpaclalii
Carol* Jpanct a Marilyn land«l
HILTOH f ROOICTS AVUflMf

CREATE-A-CAKE
O J E C O M I ^

911 Magio Ave.
UNION, NJ., 289-4185

\Visit Crestwood Village
and sec for yourself how
residents' participation in
community management
has created u serene and
secure environment-for
S,000 people. Why not you?

Crestuioi
' VILLAGE

THE DOLLARS
MAKE SENSE!

A single monthly lee •
$50.80 to $91.25

(dopondlno on Iho modol you salccl)

INCLUDES:
• real cslute • luwn core

;". l a x e s . wutcr,
v '••msurancfr—sewer—'—^~

* courtesy
bus

• community
J E V l
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nhouse
at Jersey shore
in colonial style

There is a townhouse cultural and recreational
community attracting home offerings. ^
buyers .at j h e Jcrsey^shore. It The location of Wyckliam
jSrWyckham Manor in Spring • MarioFatTAllajre Road and Rt.
Lake; Heights, which reflects—7i"puTs"it in~one-of"the~state's
tfitT -charm an"d beauty j.of- most attractive and coh-
Colonial Wllliamsburg^in its venient-areas to live. The
architectural concept, while townhomes are surrounded
providing the luxurious~Hvlng
attributes of the '70s.
--JT-he; mini-condominium
community is one of many woodland
distinctive communities built plements'

with . winding streets em=
phasizing • privacy, and the
Colonial architecture and

setting com-
the attractive

._ _ _ wfikojMdJiyjaikcJiokea. Jef t._presidenL_QL
Crestweod Village, and Herbert Wishnick, corporate secretary of the retirement community
on Rt. 530,'Whiting; Ocean County. The occasion was the congressman's keynote address -a( a
get-acquainted luncheon opening the fourth clubhouse to be built at the adult community.

Sandman
of Crestwood Village unit

Applauding the senior
citizens ondolected off icials'of
Manchester Township and
Ocean County, Who .had.

lowered real _estate taxes
three, successive years, and
planned further reduction in
1975, Congressman, Charles
Sandman demanded similar
wisdom and frugal fiscal
management at the national

identical houses—you have "village,
"every right to be proud, in-

by Greater American Com- countryside of the Spring Lake
TnunitTes, one dfNewTersey's Heights area.'

largest residential builders.. Wyckham> Manor, one and
•Wyckham Manor is not a two "bedroom manor

m a s s i v e , s p r a w l i n g , townhouses are priced from
development—but an e"x- $39,990 and are named after
elusive/attractive cluster of famous Americans—the

• jus t . . 16.- all-hrick manor Washington, the Jefferson^ the..
-buildings,-reminiscent of the .Adams, and the Franklin. All
beauty and .elegance of the feature wood windows, wood
Governor's mansion at: the .sliding glass doors to private
h i s t o r i c a l C o l o n i a l patio, full basement and wall-

level, injils^keyjote speech at _ emulated

deed. With your experience in
life and your conservative and
sensible management of
business costs, you provide a
model that should be widely

to-wall carpeting in a choice of
The 62 families who live at colors. Included" in ownership

Wyckham Manor will be at Wyckham Manor is central
with •

COBBLESTONES accent the overall old English motif of Cheshire Square,^the only con-
dominium community, in Monmouth County's Little Silver. The 44-unit complex is situated
within walking distance of Little Silver's stores, bus stop and municipal building. Cheshire
Land Corp., developers, report three quarters of the units are sold.

Cheshire Square units
set in old English style

homeowners
vantages ' of a
lifestyle. convenient

, a luncheon honoring 500 new
residents of Crestwood
Village, an active-adult
community on Rt. 530 in

. 24-hour

Here's
what a

Full-service
community

means to you:

• Shopping Center with •/
food murkcl, phurmucy,,
--gift shop, barber shop, '

beauty parlor, bank, '
• • auto service station

• Medical, dentul offices
• 4 hospIlaLs nuiirln

. • 2 i)mbulances'0n—•
standby, 24 hours a day

• 3 clubhouses
• Full municipal services.

Toms Rivor. Now Jersey

1 OFFERS
I IMMCniATE

OCCUPANCY
with

Special
Interest

n » _ B.
lira

"5 MODELS"
GET THE FACTS CALL

COLLECT (201)341-8100
"'-actions; Opnn dnily and \~

Is 10-6 Tnkn tlio Gnidon
kway in £*H H2. Drive oa

fll 37 to Hoopor Avo North (Rt
r. mi M - . k - - •• A.,Q 10 |n-

River, Ex. 80 on the Garden
State Parkway. The event was
held recently In a new $300,000
clubhouse just completed—

four Hi neigTiljorliootr

Sandman was introduced by
Mike Kokes. founder and
president of Crestwood
Village. "It's always an honor

-distinguished-
guests to Crestwood Village—
but it is particularly good to
have powerful friends.' in
Congress, wlio work for laws
wluclf^anFvery" Tjeiieficial

the ad- air-conditioning and deluxe
carefree equipped kitchen with trash

to compactor, dishwasher and
transportation and the shore, self-cleaning oven-range. In
area 's renowned social, addition, it includes private

—~ swimming pool and patio!'"
we are today-5,000 residents T h e c o n d < , m i n j u m o w n e r - '
lnCrestwoo<rVillageandallof s h i p plan offers the carefree
us in managementknow why j j f ( , o f a n a p a - r t m e n [ a n d the
W^AreJ ipreVV(bareJ ie reW J p ^ b _ J ^ t a x^ advantages_ot^private
because of you. You, the h o m e o w n e r s i l i p . Outside
residents, a re first and maintenance chores at
foremost in our minds and vVyekham Manor-grass
hearts; after-you move in, we ..u'tting, snow removal, ex-

i l -

Grow-your-own-^
gafdehs;''

Crestmo
* VILLAGE 1

,___ jfhejrfles
"- ! aBsolutaly Autumn '
\ and presents the; rnost;
' important lookaiial
fashion. Softest genuine

leathers, crisp, tfmely
.patte.mi.traditlQpaLf ine-
quality. Come see what

florsheim has for you.

UNION BOOTERY

\M:.ux^0lkli....v
Wtonie 686-5480

Open Mon. .&; Frl. Eves, 'til 9 P.M.

Sao hot 3, or S, or 7, but...
TWELVE model homes

Vestuioj
V I L L A q_£

{ ruu-senvice tciit/t-tHM •
_ community - . . .

-—-Whlllng, NJ 08759 M®
;. _201-350-1000 . .•\sT;-:

. . Now open 9-tf p.m., 7 days
awaoMoi-yourconvanUnca

••; DIBECTIONS: "

•• Fiim KairrMk-iiulKulli; (.jfdtn
- Stile Pukwiy (Exit 60) & H.I. #530

From Phllidilpkli; Ban Franklin
". Bridge, HJ. #70 5 #530
' From Tnnlon: Roulti #33, #526
' • I D AllMilown, then Us. #539 -o..
-:;#530

' :Th l j jdy«rllienienMi not an
; 'offering. No offering li mado
^ l i M J l l d l l h

-"• tho BUTOJU ol SewrlllM, D<-
• pirim«iil o( Uw and Public

:- ;S*foty of lha SUte ol How
-TT Jener . iht Burmu d( $eairlll»i'""
: •: of the Sfit* of Hew Jonor has
: -: not passed on or endorsed the .
- * MMrlli af thli flfftrilui -i —

, lliuilia*vi'iitta vnatinv ^
• ' • land COIIPM for full Inlornulltn lodii

; !7 r« i lwood Village. Depl.MflT*
= • Box 166, Whiting, NJ. 087591
: | Please mall free Illustrated |

H brochure on the full-service, _
PattJwaadulttommunily.—'-- - •

N i r a e - - . . , .- .- . ^-- •-,•
Addresi :._——— I

cluster of Villages. '-.
. }iaiidrnan paid triDUte to Hie
co-operation between govern—
ment and the Trustee Councils
representing the resldents_.of
.Crestwood Village.

"You have every right to be
proud of yolir performance

;;iiQre. In tlie'Wcd of hlflfltlon'
V which; is:.,crjppling municipal '"'•
: budg'ets all nveifilld nation and

Congressman Sandman is
' such u 'friend!1'"
- koldes traced his career-
from the- time ho fled the
communist tokeov.er in
Czechoslovakia with his wife
and infant sons, walking
across mountain passes by
night. "After,, a^few yenra in

• Germany, we were luckyto •
get/'Visas! to come to _thls'.

my heart."
-Tire-

elsewhere with 'crushing tax
burdens, you've managed to
lower the Manchester
fownshiptax rate (o only

" $2'M. On tdp of that, here in
Crdstwood Village, your
monthly fees which include
most, costs of property
maintenance and municipal

. series, are no higher than they
e-inr-iwa-fop—the—same—

nothing, not _a> penny, and
didn't speak a word of
English. My only asset was
my family. But I worked two
jobs, went to night school to
study English,' and God was
good to me. Finally, I had
saved enough to resume our
family profession as builders,
like-my father" and graiicF"

-father—before- mo^-Now-herc-

were. opened by Ted Boyer,
sules manager, wlio notod the
architectural beauty, and the
decor of the new clubhouse,
largest of the four now owned .
by the residents of Crestwood
Village. "We don't^iromise a
-Clu,bl}iiU!ic-'some.day,.' and-we.
don't provide one clubhouse to
serve an ̂  ever-growing
population. When we open a
new Village, for. buyers to
select their location and
model, we've already started
construction of their
clubhouse. By the time you
move into your homes,, the
Clubhouse is finished and
ready for your use.

— Following' "the luncheon,

homes to which'they would be
moving within the next few
weeks and months.

There are 12 models, priced

the community association for
a modest mommy tee. Interest
and real estate taxis are
duductible from federal in-
come taxes. Home ownership
is a wise investment as a
hedge against inflation with j.
equity benefits accruing over'
the ycars^ '
• Major highways, railroad
(i)ulibus transportation serves

Jhe Spring Lake arealfof.easy!..
commuting lo New York and
oth{u* metropolitan centers;
and the ocean bathing,
beaches, boating, fishing,
shopping malls, and fine
restaurants in the area all add
to the joy of living at
Wyckham Manor. '

To visit the Colonial-style
condominium community—

-UkeGurdi'ii-StaUi.llarkwavUo—-
Exit 96 to lit, 34. Proceed east
oh Rt 34 to Allaire traffic

Cheshire-Land Corporation
recently held the formal
opening of Cheshire Square,
Little Silver's only con-
dominium community, and"

..reported that three quartersVof-
the units have already been
sold.

The 44 "unit complex, off
Church street, offers to those

"48 years or" older the "con-
venience of modern con-
dominium living on an old
English setting."

— Conveniences.-. ..include
walking access to a variety of

antl i)iTief~"fai

Cheshire Square is within
close proximity of shore
recreation spots, restaurants,
Garden State Parkway and
other area amenities.

.._..EaclL...un,i.L.'.i.cQ|iires....ns.
standard amenities central air
condi t ioning, baseboard
heating with individual room
thermostats, self cleaning

'~oven^"dishwasher,-: frost-free~
refrigerator-freezer, garbage
compactor and wall-to-wall
carpeting. A patio, terrace or

_atriumJ5 also featured, _
Master bedrooms include

honeysuckle buffer' wall en-
compassing the complex with
interior gardens around each
u n i t . •

The site is a former nursery
-which enabled-tho-dovclopprs
to retain much of the natural
landscaping accenting the old
English motif.

. ll5u_Qr_rJ0Q_squnre feet, of
living space is available in the
two bedroom .units. Many
units include a den. Prices
begin at $41,900.

Literature outlining the

ihte within the town such two or two "..ceramic tiled ' available from •thr~('h:«shlre".
as supermarket, post office,
library, municipal building,
drug stores, bus stop and
professional service offices. In
addition, said a spokesman,

baths are featured. Optional
are fireplace, electric-eye
garage opener, and washer-
dryer. •- .
"Cheshire Square boasts a

Land Corporation. A model is
open for inspection between 1
and 5 p.m. And between 12 and
5 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.

homes and an exhibit center
on Rt. 530, Whiting, open 7
days a week from 9 a.m. to 7

. are reached vni

circle; go three-fourths,
around the circle, turning
Yight"oii"AiraTrtrRoadrah"dtirls • •
aboutthreii'miles to Wyckham
Manor on the left. Or take IU7
71 to Allaire lload in Spring
Lake Heights and turn west to
models."

:.'•"•• rtljV.'-1

. .:BO.YA.CQUNTRY:.VILLA.ATSHAWNEE-ON-DELAWARE

Every spi>rt,every social ~
and recreational nctivljy

•'-is right at your doorstep.
, All yours to enjoy year

round. . , in a truly su-
..peridr .'private, commun-
ity . . . . . 'set—'amidst, a

qulC untrampled 1'offiU
land; To :prcservo. this ,-'

"iTatuFaT'wonderlaiid, country.villiis
::wBl-iJccupy:a-)noro 8 perc<;ivtJa|itlK
entire area, One; two & ll)reo bed-
room villas all -feature, impressive
fireplaces. LIBERAL FINANCING
IS AVAILABLE; Here'aro Sqmeoi:.

.the Upllghts.you'll .unciiver/when
you visit.Shawnee . .,,'.'• .'.'•

: •Distincllve country Viliosiii an ' , .
idyllic setting designed by the
architects ofHerltage Villi

•27-hofe championship
golfcourse

• Boating and fishing in the
sparkling waters of
me Delaware ' ~ -

•Excellent tennis courts
: •Patichbprdered swinit..

ming pgols .
•Private ski sToj>es: ; • r

'•''"';' •.Riding trails, winding .
tlirougli (lie awe-inspiring

•••">• w o o U r a n d s ' • - • — • - — • • " • . • • ;

Fred'Wariiig's illustrious Sliawnee^
JiflViJsalflnngr'i'ier< ' '
- toprenleltainment
• Convenient location, only 75 .

miles from the George
Wasliington liridgc

Drive the short distance today. Just
take. Route 80 W. to exit 52, from

'"there,, follow the .'Shawnee signs.

p.m
State Parkway. Ex. 80.

ew! Preview Now!

.SQO full price
. — (Financing available(Pficoj will be. lncf(UUr.#.

•D«c«rnb«r..f,-I974)..-

"The Rarichero" is manufactured for us; and now
available in Pine Ridge, near the Jersey Shore.
Living room nearly 19 feet; kitchen and dining

m-i>earljH-l-5-fee^-2-li«ilrooms-wit)i-wurdr<>bo
closets. Master bathroom includes cultured
marble vanity and deluxe swag-lights. Carpeting.
draperies, GE double-door refrigerator freezer,
CJB rangcs^aW included i n preview price, --• -~

Monthly Feo INCLUDES:

channels) • city mtter ° (min.) nod stiver •
street dcnnlng/snow. claariag • 'bus aervk«
a> site lease *> free clubhouse merubcnhlp

Visit Mon. thru Sat, .9-8 p.m. Sorry, olosod Sundoy
12 mlnutos weat ol Tomn River, floulo #530,
8 mllos woal ot Garden State Pk*y., Exit B0

Write Boxs-W.Whltlna.NJ.MTI?
orphonalMOisO-tOOOlurh

Laurel in the Pines announces a re^
rieW way to own-your own teh

Han.
Laurel .In the^lries believes everyone ..
houldownhisownhome-without --

spending-'ovor-y pet^fry4hey've saved
for the down payment.-So we've
created thej^volutionaryjNo Down— r

Payment Plan [oraTrrnitednumberof
•our-townhomesvtora - llmitecHime-- —

• You:it enjoy upkeep-free living In a
: -beautifully landscaped communityL

that includes a glubhouse^^
swimming pool, putttng:green and

" nnore-right on the property.
• You'll he-next-to a lake, wootied

grounds and sandy beach: And a

Here's how owning is
as easy as 1,2,3.

Move into.a roomy $37,990
, townhome wrtth no money

dawn,* " ° ..

} Pay $345 per month for 6
imonth3.

3 After 6 months, you take title to
your townhome wlthput another
penny fo? down payment or

—closlnrj coats. Your monthly!
mortgage and tax payments will
then be approximately the
same, excepj now .
$319lestrrnated) per month
will be ta,x deductible.

short.walk from Lakewood's shops
and buses.

1 Central air-conditioning and clean,
economical gas heat.
l.in t) l»uftt)i
O(t<|.i|)o Inr

m>. S.1/900. »
<j(l tniyi'fi

— Here's why you'll love k

Laurel. In the Pines.
1 Our $37,990 townhome (Plan D)

contains 1,730 square feet with 2
bedrooms, 2 full bathiplus 2

J

LA(
IN THE
MNEJ
acondominium-
611 North Lake Drive, Lakowood.
Now Jersey 08701.
Dlroctlont: Garden State Parkway lo Exit 91.
Take Routo 549 south 1V: mllos to Roulo 88
tratlic llrjht. Go right (west) on Routo 88 tor
3VS mllos to Iho Intersection with Routo 0
Turn loltnt tratlic light. Make immodlato
right onto North Lahe Drive. Proceed 300

. yards on North Lako Drive to ontrance on
right. Or: Routo 9 to corner ol Lakowood and

"•imorancifonwim'rRbuloDffu'iHnilortirCkirp 7 P ( ; e a t
room'and a great deal more.

ionwimRbuloDffuiHnilortirCaki
Drlvo. Toko North Lako Drivo 300 yards to
entrance on right., • '

• Hours: 10A.M. to 6 P.M., 7 days '
Phono: (201)364-9700.

V .

- ••.•••.•„.••'•.'.••.•: -JWi-.'i.v.'Si^n.'r.T.'Rs:;.!!,-!' A ,

-V V
¥ •"• ..

; I
' • * . . . A . . . . . ' , . . . * * . . .

mmm > T • • • : • * " • " • • • • " v
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Boandwa/k Tower offers
moderate price, ideal site

A moderate price and an
Ideal location seem to be the
winning combination for the
sales activity at Boardwalk
Tower, the luxury 15-story
condominium complex on
Ocean uvenue and the
Boardwalk in Asbury Park,
just outside Deal.'

is handling sales at the site.
"It'is basically a matter of
value for the money." . .

Harry Pivnick of Newark,
developer of the showcase
structure on the Boardwalk
(where you can walk the
Boardwalk to Spring Lake),
has priced the two-bedroom,
two-bath apartments from

"The exclusivity (only 134 "156,990. Jle'U even customize
apartments) in the luxury tfce apartments 16 the.buyer's.
tower and the" phenomenal individual taste. Financing is
square footage of the available througbJccal banks
apartments has also helped to and financial institutions."
stimulate model traffic and There is a model furnished
sales," says Morton T. Silver, model apartment and sales
president of "Massar-Silver pavilion at the site to show
Agency in Asbury Park, which potential buyers what the 130-

Record for soles
set by Harbour

two-bedroom apartments and
the four penthouse suiteB
(each with three bedrooms
and 3Vi baths) have to offer.
Most apartments offer five
appliances plus carpeting.

Home-sized in dimensions,
the apartments range from
1,320 to 1,470 square feet in
size; the mammoth- three-

With 65 recorded deeds so
far this year;. Harbour
Mansion, the : high:rlse
condominium on the ocean at
West EJnd may have the best
sales record of any luxury
condominium on the Jersey
shore.

"In spite of ' the bad
mortgage situation and the
general decline In real estate
activity," says Tom Byrne,
broker, "we have achieved a
record at Harbour Mansion
which" I" understand is 50
percent higher than our
closest competitor.

"Of course, we have an
-excellent property - and

excellent value to offer. There
are many advantages to
buying an apartment In an
established condominium: All
UiesnaRs havebeen smoothed"

nd—the—buyer—knows-
exactly what he's getting for

the post year there have been
only three successful
conversions in the area, and
Byrne has been associated
with two of them—Harbour
Mansion and the successful
campaign that converted
Parkway House, in Glen
Ridge.

, "Another advantage of
Harbour Mansion," says
Byrne, "is that It was built
before construction costs
escalated to today's
.impossible levels. Trie buyer
is not paying a big premium
for wildly over-inflated

.construction .costs, pceanfront
condominiums are built on
sand, and there are inevitable
problems connected with the
early stages. In time, these
aro-of course solved, and thls-

into a condominium such as

his moneys HnU he~SBn
actually see what he's getting;
he doesn't have to try to
visualize it from plans and
glamorized drawings."

Byrne, who lives in Seagirt,
has specialized in real estate

' sales, primarily in
~c orrrp e r a t l T e r and-

condominiums, for 13 years in
New Jersey and Arizona. In-

suites measure a phenomenal
3,480 square feet.

Another selling point,
according to Silver, is the
impressive layout, with entry
foyers, spaclpua covered

. balconies, large walk-in
c lo se t s , Individually
controlled GE electric heating
and air conditioning, sliding
glass doors to patio, separate
storage facilities and TV
outlets in all rooms. Fireproof
construction is complemented
by sound-resistant, insulated
walls.

Kitchens are well appointed
and equipped with built-in
self-cleaning ovens, garbage
d i sposa l s , f ros t J f ree
refrigerators, dishwashers,
vented range exhaust hoods,
luminous ceilings and wood
cabinets. There are laundry
facilities in every apartment,
as well. Bathrooms feature
tiled baths with marble-top
vanitorles.

Designed by Richard
Gascaync & .-Associates,
Maplewood architects, the 15-
story luxury tower Is just on
the Deal line and adjacent to
the Boardwalk, an ideal
location. In factr while: Ida
right on the ocean, it is only a
short distance from Exit 102 of
the Garden State Parkway via
.Rt. 68_(Asbury.nyenueL-

"A numbcr^of_buyersjiaye_
"foliTusTliey were"lmpressed
with the Ronrdwnlk lnpntinn.

Harbour Mansion offers
residents a private beach,
individual cabinettes, a
complete health spa with
indoor swimming pool, card
rooms for entertaining. and
other luxury facilities, all
Ineludediirrthe- surprisingly
modest monthly maintenance
charge,

the price, the square footage
and the apartment appliance
package," says Silver. "And
when you have that many
advantages going for you, you
have a winner."

The location affords
residents views of water from
every apartment—Including
Deal Lake and the Atlantic
Ocean. ~

» ;. t

Whe battle against inflation:

Sylvan

$226 a month for:
o A tiny apartment

e A pile of rent receipts

Ownership
$226* a month for:

(incl. principal, intorpst, laxos. maintenance) -
* A spacious 1-bedroom & den

garden home
o HeftyTejJoral Tax deductions

o Equity build-up

o Protection against Inflation

e Central air conditioning

b Laundry closet with washer & dryor

o Wall-to-wall carpeting

© Magnificent kitchen with oven/ranget
custom-crafioci-WQ0d cabineta.

« Ratio or balcgny.vy.lth sliding glass doors

o Adult & kiddle swimming pools . . . -. "

• Saunas, social hall, game rooms, nursery

« Professional exterior maintenance

Beautiful, safo neighborhood

Flne schools

Easy commuting via Garden State
Parkway and Rts. 34, 35 & 9

It's just no contest — Sylvan Glado wins -
hands down. So stop fighting a losing battle
with rent. And put your money with a winner.
Soo Sylvan Glade todayl

1-bedroom and den
Gliittfi MRK^Garden Homes from

$20,990
$1,190*

DOWN FOR ALL!

HoibortBvillo Road, Brick Town, N.J.

Open Every Day Except Wed.
11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

, Phono: (201) 892-2707

oi S226 for'p'lnclpal' Into re nf. !**•• and n)»lnlonanc«. Mortgage of 110.000 *\ 0.8% ANNUAL feRCt
AOE HATE [Hu» V*K M I,P, , ' , ,
DinECTtONS: O«tdon Slats Parkway Exit Ot; than b«nr l«ll onto Herbarlivllta null la R1..MB; MoM on fi'
Ihfln.iighl'it TBXMO Italian owr Pnh*»y to Lures Mil) Rd ((lr»i la It lum). L«II on Lan«» Ml|l Rd- R««
right 1 'Q'k t° HorbtrUviHt Rd • ; lurrS (Iflht tQ Sylvan 0Ud» Park. ,

Programs listed
to help detection
of breast cancer
To help meet the nation's renewed Interest In

breast cancer, the New Jersey Division of the
American" Cancer Society is publicizing

~pW5grams~7arid services thai are available
without cflSKge in connection with this disease.

Medical experts have emphasized that early
detection provides the best hope of effecting a
cure. Presently accepted therapy can ac-
complish cures of five, years ol—moreHn-es—
perccntto-90^>ercent of breast cancer cases
when diagnosis and treatment arc achieved at
an early stage. -

To hejp accomplish" this, one of the most
modern and complete, breast—examination .
centers in the country is available to the women,
of New Jersey at the Breast Screening Center,
United Hospitals Annex in Newark. A free,
painless examination of women over 35 who a r i r j
not pregnant and have no known symptom of
breast cancer can be obtained by calling 484-
9221. '

Pamphlets describing the most effective
method of breast self-«xamination are made
available atTio cost through local American
-Cancer Society uriilsT' _"~ ' '," "

For patients who have undergone breast
cancer surgery, tire New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, provides a
rehabilitation program called Reach to
Recovery. In this serviceLa recovered, trained
volunteer visits the surgical patient to provide
physical and psychological assistance in order
to aid the patient's recovery. A free kit con-,
sisting of a temporary prothesis, exercise
materials and literature is pYovmed. All tins is
done under the direction of the patient's
physician. ' - '

Any further information or assistance In
developing education programs by means of
literature, films and trained speakers can be
obtained through county units of the American
Cancer Society whose addresses and phone'
.numbers are listed" in local telephone direc-
tories.

Sfate assures continuity
of insurance coverage

At-DE RQGATIS—^ex-New-Yprk-Glont-
tackle turned network apoHscoster,
has been appointed National Sight-
Saving chairman by the National.
Society—For the Prevention of
fjlindness and' chairman .for the
Salvation Army's- 1974 Christmas

' Cheer program Ih New Jersey.

Synagogue group.

B'nahB'rith plans
coed single units

The Northern New Jersey Council of B'nai
B'rith will sponsor several coed units for
singles to 35, and singles over 35, it has been
announced by Herbert Koss, president.
' The first unit .will be initiated for Union,
Essex, Hudsonjrid'Somerset WOntTesT A series
of programs will include lectures, film
festivals, retreats and lours, as._well. ,as_
educational-"and"voca;tional"t:lossesr

Persons interested in becoming members of
the steering committee mayTontact Ross at
1G0G Rising way. Mfi

Smallpox was the first digease'to be curbednllpo
nally"and finally almost eradicated via vaccination—

the deliberate introduction on 'antibodies' into
the bloodstream. ,

will give courses
The Commission on Jewish Education of the

Northern New Jersey Region of the United
Synagogue of. America will present an In-.
servico training program for religious school
teachers for Uie second year. -.

Fdr the fall semester, the following' courses
will be offered: '• •

Methods of Teaching Middot (ethical values)
through Mldrash and EJible at (lie Paramus
Jewish Center for five consecutive 'days, this
Sunday, (2 p.m. to 6 p.m.) and continuing
Monday through Thursday evenings, Oct. 28 to
Oct. 31 from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Methods of Teaching Bible, at Congregation
Ahaval Shalom, Lakewood, on Sundays: Nov.
3,10, 17, 24. Dec. 1, 8. (2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.)

Methods of Teaching Prayer, at Temple Beth
Sholom, Fair Lawn, on Tuesdays; Nov. 5, 12,
10, 26rDec.-3, 10. 02:45 pjn.-to 2;tep.m.)

Ihdividiialized^Ihstructibn ^ offered "at the'
Solomon Schechter Day School, Union, on
Mondays: Nov. 4, 11. (1 p.m. to 5 p.m.)

Classroom Man*ig<ynent_ _jmd MoraJ
Judgment offered at the Solomon Schechter

T>Ty~'S^iooTrTJmoTC^^
Dec. 2, 9. 12 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.) _

Information is available from the (Jnite3
Synagogue office, 1090 Clinton ave., Irvington,
07111.

y State Insurance Commissioner James J.
Sliecran this week announced the adoption of 'a
regulation to assure continuity of group In-
surance coverage In the event an employer
changes insurance companies. , .

In general, the regulation, which takes effect
Feb. 1,. 1975, provides that there shall be no
interruption of coverage that would otherwise
arise because of the succeeding carrier's ex:

elusion of benefits for "pre-existing conditions"
or insistence on' a waiting period before
coverage begins. ' , .

"The regulation is being adopted," Sheeran
said, "because an unfair situation does exist, as
evidence by the complaints received by my
.department —-

"For instance, Wo have had cornplalntsfrom
insured employees who developed illnesses
during the period of years they were under a

. group policy that fully covered them. However,
the new carrier refused to cover themj>ecause

• of these "preexisting" conditions. Yet, if the
original insurance carrier had riot been
replaced, the coverage would have continued..
Now the employees find themselves uninsured1

* and unable lo obtain insurance on their own
because of their health history."

A similar situation exists with respect to
. pregnancies because of the general insurance
industry practice of refusing to pay maternity"

- benefits unless the pregenancy begins and ends
during the policy'period: • '

Shefican stated": . .
rlf^o-woman employee or dependent of a

male ertfployee becomes pregnant and the
employer, switches carriers during Uie course
of. the pregnancy, neither the new'nor the old
coverage would provide benefits under the
prevalent practice-. " • -

"Since (he-old policy ,,only covers maternity
expenses which are incurrcr with the policy is
in force and the new policy covers only
pregnancies that begin while that policy is In
force, the employee can be saddled with a huge
hospital and doctor bill.

Ukrainian Women
to hold art show

The New Jersey Regional Council of the
. Ukrainian Women's National Association will.

open its season with an art show and bake sale,
Sunday from D a.m. to 2 p.m., in the parish hall
of St. John's Catholic Church, 719 Sanford ave.,
Newark. .

; Proc.cc.6V will be "donated to -the; UNWfcA-
monthiy publication, "Our Life." the art show
consists of oil and water, color paintings, by
members of the association. Ukrainian

^ceramics will also be_oii display. ^ _ __
Participating ariistsJrom_Newark are_STava_

TrnaTIwT~O*si'"pa'L*"1i'awdrslia|^I:and" frene"
Tedynyshyn. From Irvington are Mary

"In all of these cases,, the one injured Is the
employee, who had no say In the-raplacement
of the insurance. The new regulation is
designed to eliminate tills kind of Inequity."

The regulation provides that the replaced
carrier will remain liable only for Its accrued
liabilities and extensions of benefits. The
succeeding carrier must assume coverage for
employees who were validly covered under the
prior plan and who are members of the class
eligible for coverage under the prior plan and
who are members of the class eligible for
coverage under the succeeding carrier's plari.

_If tjierc are waiting periods before eligibility \-
for benefits, employees must be credited with

—ihetimo accumulated under the prior plan and,
if there are deductible provisions, any expensfes
applied toward tile old carrier's deductible will
now be applied toward the new carrier's
deductible;- . . '•'• •

The regulation applies |o group life, health
and accident insurance.

"This is the kind of regulation that goesfrTght
_ to the,root causes-of- many-consumer-coi)i—

plaints;" Sheeran added. "Hiiemonstrates how
a "consumer-oriented approach to-4nsuranfce
regulation can find the answer to problems that"
vex the insurance-huying public."...__,_.-...'..

"Roliowsky, Wladimira. Bakun and Natalia
Wojanowska. Also, Mrs. Gerus, Maplewood;
Natalka Ryczart New Brunswick^

Blue Shield, state |:
attempt to resolve
public complaints

State Insurance Commissioner James J.
Sheeran feels a meeting he and members of his
consumer services staff held with the board of
trustees of Blue Shield has opened up a vital
line of communication that should lead to
better service for the public.

"The opportunity, to discus's my resporv
siblities to the public with the trustees of Blue
Shield proved most productive," Sheeran said.
"We brought to their attention those areas of
dissatisfaction with the-plan that the Insurance

-Department has learned about, through
complaints from the public. The trustees in-
dicated they are aware of the problems and are
moving toward a resolution of. them. The
overall effect of interaction between my

. department_flndJ31ue Shield should he lm-__
proved service to the public."

Commenting on complaints about the
.disparity between doctors' fees and the
amounts Blue Shield pays, Sheeran said he

rfOUtld~sent|rnenr~ nmong^theTirnsteesT: fpr-
elimination of the plan's Basic 500 series, which
covers in full participating doctors^ fees if the
patient's income, if single, is under $5,000 arid,

..ior_subscriber-and.spouse,-$7,500^ : •

-_"rnJSe$q49ys-Cl!!g!UM
tinuing inflation," Sheeran said, "the 500 series
hri<; hl>i*nmn- virlnnlly nhcnlnln Tt mnc in.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiKuiiiiiiiiuuiijiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiimi^

1 Theater Time Clock I

CASTLE (Irv.)--Thur. to.Tues., LILIAH, 2,
4:25, 0:50. 9:15; LIFE AND TIMES OF
XAVIERA- HOLLANDER, 3fi5", 5:40, 8:05,
10:30. .

-o -o -
ELMORA (Eljz.)—SLEEHER.-Thpr., Fri.,

Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Sat., 7, 10:10; Sun., 0:30,
9:40; EVERYTHING ABOUT SEX, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 8:30; Sat., 5:30, 8:35; Sun,, 0, 8:05;
RUMPELSTILTSKIN, Sat., Mon., 1, 2:35;
Sun., 2:15; THREE STOOGES, Sat., Mon.,
2;20; Sun., 2.

•'— -6-0-
FIVE 'POINTS CINEMA (Union)—

CHINATOWN, Thur., Tues., 8; Fri., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat.,7:30,9:45; Sun.,4:45,7,9:20; Mon.,4, 6:15,

...B:30.;. RUMPELSTILTSKIN..Sat., Sun.,.Mon..
1:30. '^ '_.. • . '

- o - o - - .
• FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—GROOVE

Thur!, Mon., Tues.T7:15,-8:45, 10; F
8;45, 10:20; Sat., 4, 5:30, 7, B:30,J0Tl5; Sun.,
3:30,'-5',-.B:30r8, 9:30; MIDNIGHT HORROR

•_ SHOW, Fri., Sat., 12.

DISC 'NDATA f
MILT (Hŷ .̂ A>̂ E R itinitnieiiliiliiiiiiiiii iiiiiiTittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiti iiiiinnnnit)] uiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiintiiiifW

1974-

MIDNIGHT

WARREN BEATTY portrays a newspaper
..; reporter in .'The Parallax. View,' film

drama, which qame' to. the , Park
Theater, Roselje Park', yesterday on a
double bill with 'Ash"Wednesday,'

'"'. "starring "Elizabeth Taylor and Henry
. Fondp. 'RumpeFstilrskin'andThe Throe

. . Stoogos wil l bp shown Saturday,
, Sunday and Monday at 1:30 p.m.

Midnight horror show
1 The Fox Theater, Union, will show a special

pre-Halloween midnight horrow'show, Friday
and Saturday. The theater is currently offering
"Groove Tube." •

• • " - H O ' - O - • • • ' ,

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)—THE
STING:Tnur.,Eri.,'Mmi.r-Tues.,7,aU0fSat., 2,
430, 7, 9:30; Sun., 2, 4:3(^6:50,'9:15.

M'APLEWOOD—Last times today: JULIUS
VROODER, 7:15, 9:15; THE BLACK-WIND-
MILL, Fri:, Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Sat., 4, G, 8,
10; Sun., 5, 7, 9:15; RUMP,ELSTILTSKIN, Sat.,
1; Sun., 2. • . _ / ' . ' •

...- • ^o~o--
NEW PLAZA (Linden)-THAT'S' . EN-

TERTAINMENT, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7,'
9:25; Sat:, 4:45,.7;9:30; Sun., 4:30, C:50, 9:15;-
RUMPELSTILTSKIN, Sat., Sun., Mon.ri:30.

- o - o - ;

OLD RAIIWAY (Rahway)--DON'T LOOK
NOW.Thur,, Mon.; Tues, 7:15; Fri., 7:30- Sat '
8: Sun., 7:30;,- CHINATOWN, -Thur,,- Mon.,'
Tues., 9.M0; Fri., 7:25; Sat., 5:40, 9:45; Sun.,
ftrio, 9:15; SNOOPY. COME HOME, Sal., Sun.',
1:15. 2:40. V '

PARK (Roselle Park)-ASH WEDNESDAY,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues;, 7:30; Sat.; 4:30, 8:10;
Sun., 4.:15, 7:55; PARALLAX VIEW, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:10: Sat., 6:05,' 9:50; Sun.,
5:50, 9:35; THREE STOOGES, Sat., Sun.,.
Mon., 1:45; RUMPELSTILTSKIN," Sat., Sun.,

.Mon., 2.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Dances
TODAY'S '.ANSWER

±|altil±HHaj3|H!a.l3

troduced in 1956, covered 75 percent of Blue
Shield subscribers and was adequate in view of
the average incomes of that-time."

Museum accredited

irLrecital
"i.'Heen Batra; considered Sri
Lanka*«—(Ceylon) greatest
dancer, will bring an en-
semble of- drummers and
dancers to Upsala~ College's~

'SPLINTER' GROUP — Bill Elliott and Bobby-Purvis with George Harrison, who
1 convinced the duo to sign with Dark'Horse for their first release.

Turntable Treat...THE PLACE I LOVE: by . albums thoroughly planned oul, with, 130 more
Splinter, on the DARK HORSE RECORDS songs in reserve. . •
label (SJV?2001),_T.h.jsJE tTTpJabgLVflrsj.rglnV'"*_ J_ Or^the nine songs'nn the UP-all'TiriRinals. -
and it's a goodie-both in contents:and"souiidT" "scveraVbe'aTsTngling'our: The Title song, f'TOe""

.Splinter-is a duo from Newcastle; England,..-, Place 1 Lovo,v was written by Bobbyabout
composed of Bobby Purvis, wlio.writes most of - Bill, who sings all the vocals; the lovely, melody
the material, and Bill-Elliott, who sings most of .of "Situation. Vacant" contrasts with its
the-leads; Purvis.and Elliott, (both 24) have. despairing vision of indifference; handclaps_

recorded/in a washroom lend a paradoxically
affecting touch to "Costafine Town," anotlier
very personal song: and "Somebody's City", -
sjrongly reminiscent of the Help-Rubber Soul-
era Beatles, is a panoramic, moody song with
an irresistible'.chorus'and some stirringly
familiar guitar work. Most of Purvis' songs
deal In some sense with belpnglng-wltli human
roots and bonds. . ' '
. Additional numbers include: "Gravy Train,"
"Drink All Day" (Got To Find Your Own-Way
Home). "China Light," "E)ly~May" and"
"Haven't Got Time"... : ' -' "

George, Bftl, and Bobby are all stiilsanimated.
J * _, flj)*f| L ^ k ^ ^ J - . — ' i n l l l e i r enthusiasm about what they've
r a p e r IVIIBB BOOKS wrought. Tho musicians who played on the
- ' * - - - - album-people like. Alvin Lee, Billy Preston,

Klaus Voonnan, Huri Georgeson, Gary Wright,
,'lim Keltner, and Willie Weeks-consistently
gave" more than the typical amount of in-
spiration you'd expect from session, per-
formances; that enthusiasm must have been
contagious. And through it all (Die album took a
year to complete), Bobby and Bill commuted
by train bet ween (heir hometown and the studio-
at Harrison's home, in Henley. Back in
Newcastle, Purvis continued working as an
upholsterer while Elliott made his mailman's—

Pianist to conduct
master class; set
to bow in concert
Caramuta, South American pianist, who will

make his American bow Saturday, Nov. 23 at 8
pTm. af Union High School, as part of the
Recital Stage concert iSeries, will conduct a
special master class Sunday afternoon, Nov. 3
from 1 to 5 p.m. at.the Musik Store, Morris
Plains. Caramuta, originator of "The
Phenomenology of Piano Technique, "will
present the introductory .class for piano
leachers and advanced students, who purchase
tickets for the Nov. 23 concert.

The Argentina-born Caramuta, who has
given more than 200 concerts in South America',
Europe and • Mexico, has^—taught the
"Technique" at the National School of-Music,
National University of Mexico

The Nov. 23 concert will be staged under the
auspices of the Foundation for the Performing
Arts, which will sponsor master class. The FPA
is offering a reduced rate for the performance
for teachers and students, and additional in-
formation may be obtained by calling 688-1617.

.,worked • together " in Newcastle groups for
several years. They were introduced to George

, Harrison by Mai Evans, a long-time friend of
the_Beat!es. BothMal-andGeorge were very
enthusiastic about the music of Splinter"* which
was clearly influenced-in terms of melody and

. mood-by • the work of the Beatles. Harrison
convinced the duo to sign with Dark Horse, and
he began plans forproducing their first album.
George' immediately contacted the best
musicians available, so backing was easily
taken care of. Material was no problem either,
since Bobby and Bill already had their first two

>r Mill books
Carneiot'musical

Chamberinusic series
The chamber music series presented by the

.YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 700
Northfield ave., West Orange, will begin its
season Sunday, Nov. 3, with the Quartetto Di
Iloma (piano, violin, viola,'cello) performing a
program of Beethoven, Martlnu and Dvorak.
This program and the entirc_six-concerLserles
are open to the public.

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT' — This scone
is from the memorable 1949 hit. The
Berkleys of Broadway,' starring Fred
Astaire^nd Ginger Rogers; one of the
many-^MGM musical and succosses
toasted in the^ motion" picture about
the great MGM musicals of
yesteryear. ' '

"Camelot," Alan Jay Lerner, Frederick
Loewe stage musical, based on" T. E:,White's
novel, "The Once and Future King," will open
Wednesday al the Paper Mill Playhouse.
Millburn. Michael Allinson, Leigh Beery, Don
Stewart, Michael Lewis, Noel Craig and'
Hlchard Nielson will perform their respective
roles of King Arthur, Queen Guencvere, Sir
Lancelot, Pellinore, Mordred and Merlyn.

- -The production, with settings and-Iightfng"t>y~
Jphri Pitt, was directed by Stone Widney! " "

H D LEARN B3,
BASIC OR

ADVANCED
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
[X3S0QBLOGBC
Thousands-are- earning good
money as-lax prepjrers En-
rollment open to men .and
women of all ages. Job inter-
views, available for best stu-
dents Send for free informa-
tion and class schedules

Ctisut Start; Nov. 6

There pro 7t>
convenient1 c lou locations.

-rounds^

Polish unit plans
ChoxaJ e, changes concertNov.

h tofeat' 7:30 p.m. as part of the

RETEAMED — Paul Newman (left) plays super con
• artist and Robert Redford plays a small time crook

who learns from Newman In The Sting,' which is
. thf> rnrrnnt nttrnrilnn'nt th'n I nit Flrtlira Show,

Union. The stars originally teamed in 'Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid,' which became an
exceptionally popular film that they decided to
star together several years later.

The New Jersey State
Museum, Tronton, has been

^accredited- bjr-the 'American"
Association' of Museums as
meeting 'standards of ex-
cellence established by the
museum profession^

AAM v accreditation is
granted only^fter a rigorous
three-part investigation which
includes a detailed written
questionnaire, a thorough on-
site inspection and ,a final
review by a panel of museum
specialists. The program was

inaugurated nationally in 1970
to establish specific guidelines
and~standards-toward"which -
museums should aspire.

To date, t310 museums of
widely . vafying sizes and
types have been accredited. In
addition, to the State Museum,
New Jersey museums on the
list include Morris Museum of
Arts and Sciences, Montclair
Art Museum and.the Newark
Museum.

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Coll 686-
ZZffl)_ :

M I K E Delicatessen

A S I Produce
Dell Dept. A t Lehigh Avo. Store Only

American Whllo or Yellow R-l.

HAM
$|99

CHEESE
$|09

SALAMI
$ 1 9 9

CAPPICOLO

PEPPEROMI

PRODUCE at BOTH STORES

BANANAS
1 2 CPOTATOES

5 > 69
NEW.OREEM

CABBAGE

FRESH,LARGE ORADE A

EGGSGRAPEFRUIT
10c

GRAPES
39C

FRUIT BASKETS MADS TO ORDER *
975 S
IJnl Of Mwril Ava.l 0>M>*.M.Mf P.M..|IHI.>MI

U30 5Pi.lNQnElO AVE. VAUXHAU U7-5M2
OffHt) OH" Y AJA. t« ? P.M-CIMwl MAl.

un. Oct. nth •'

giving you reasons
to
IS
like us!

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PIN

FREE!
Decide how rrjuch ready money yqu would like -
to have for next year's holiday expenses; Select •
the clubplan that fit3 your needs. Deposfr^l t o -
$20 each week. Next Octpb.er you wl|l receive a
check for $50 to $1000... , : '^

QL interest paid frbrh DAY
/ U OFPEPbgiTwhen

matui'lty date.:

J6Mo~URi§ff CHRISTMAS CLUB^NOWATANYOFOUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES!

i , | ' JUMTtDSTATtSSfflnMGSBAWK
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i first lour of the-Bntted—
States.

The ensemble will perform
traditional vanriamas, poetic
and dramatic dances in praise
of gods and the animaf
kingdom. These vannamas"
"are a form of Knndyan dance

- which ^has a 400 -yeari old.-,
history, they are based on the.
animaI_worshiE_of the fitst:
inhabitants. of Ceylon. The
spectacular dances are full of-
leaps ahd. turns and also'
contain stately, elegant
.movements.

The recital will be part of
the colleg's "Sundays at
Upsala" series.

• The' Polisli Cultural WuhiiaTioiTwill presenfa~
•f nf Pnlish"music'bv .the Blonmfield

The Foundation for the Pprfonning Arts has
announced that the location of rehearsals for its
newly-formed Recital Stage.Chorale has been
changed from Burnet Junior High-School)
Union, to Westminster Presbyterian Church,

• Elizabeth. Warren Brown, conductor, holds
rehearsals Monday evenings at R.

TheJRccttal-. Stage—Chorale—wjllvinaKc.-its
debut Dec; 7 in a performance of Honegger's
"King David,"'with the Recital Stage Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the direction of Peter
Sozio. Brown has announced that there are

~ openings in nil" voice sections and he- may -be"
contacteiaftcr 4 p.m. at ;iS3-9G32 or at the
Recital Stage office at 688-1617.

..Symphony Orchestra", conducted by Edward J.
Naplwocki of Union-Township, at f p.m. Sun-
day, Nov. 10, at the Kelician College
auditorium. South Main street, \jn&\.

Soloists for the program (which will include
the works of Polish composers Moniuszko, \
Maszkowski, Napiwoeki and Rozycki) will be
sporano Roginu Klemens and. tenors Jerry
Garbien airTdlligliard WlnowskiT .'

Donation is $M for adults and $1 for children.
- Proceeds"from"-the"concert"wtll"go to" thcr"
foundation, a non-profit, tax-exempt

...organization..dedicated to (lie promotion, of
Polish culture and the eventual construction of
a cultural center in New Jersey.

-ffl-
The involvement by

parents, teachers and school
board members in New Jersey
education will be the focus of a
New Jersey Public Broad-
casting special to be televised
next Tuesday at >.» p.m. on
('liannels-SOand-sa.

of Parents and Teachers and
the U.S. Office of Education.

Guests on the program will
include a teacher, a school
board member and a parent. CLIP AND MAIL TODAY!1

( l i a n n e l s S O a n d s a . ,
-The 30-minute program will f J'^'. fg ^1r'/,£'~,, \ , \\^h

be bnradcflst.during American L_ _-fcJ=r*~^-, ^ - . , -
Education Wcclr-(Oct. 27
Nov. 2) sponsored by the
Nntiona'l E d u c a t i o n
Association, the American
Legion, the National Congress

'Chinatown'film
Classical music O n two screens

Actor Hans Conried and the
piano team nl Verl and

. Jamanis combine talents In a
•program of classical musie-for-
young people Sunday at 7:30

-p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.
• The program is highlighted

by a performance of Salnt-
Saens "Carnival of Animals"
and Ogden Nash's poetry.

SPECIAL PRB-HALLOVJEEN
MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW, -
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
TWO BIO FEATURES!

Faye Dunaway and Jack Nicholson star in.
"Chinatown." new film, which opened
yesterday at the Five Points Cinema, Union,
and at the Old Rahwny Theater, Kahway. The

-seeonddfeature-iM-Rnhwuy-wiH-br^lBonH-Look~
N o w ! " . • • '

The matinee feature, Saturday, Sunday and-
Monday at the Five Points Cinema will be
Rumpelstiltskin" and at the Old Railway.
"Snoopy Come Home." ""-

Volkschor-Harmonie
. German concert set

Professor Leo Alfassy, conductor, 'and
Harvey Hicks, baritone soloist, will present the
Volkschor-Harmonie annual concert Saturday
a I <U30_BJIL at the United Singers Hall,
Evergreen Codge,'-" Evergreen.•• avenue,
Springfield. ,
rEnglish-and. Gorman - favocitos-—vuill_..ba

highlighted and there will bu a grand ball after
the concert with Werner Heckmann and his
orchestra. Tickets may be obtnlned from

"members'at,Kuhn Travel, Union, or at the door
on the night of (he concert. .. ' . . .

Slngloi - Slnslgi
"EVERY SUNDAY NITE '

DANCt SOCIAL PARTY
OLDEVERGREEN-tOOOE" ' u

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Ave, lo Evergreen Ave.
startlnaatap.M.

AHOY. WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS DY

CARL & MILOREDSCHAFER
Fivorlta Dance Rtcordi

7:30 to 6 P.M.
REFRESHMENTS I Admission
COFFEE.5, CAKE «.»

L. In,

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
~ ^ - "Formwly Supor Dinir" .

NEVER CLOSED. "THE IN PLACE TO EAT
RtllMl4LillllIlflB

HEDY cordially Invllos you to try our DINNER BUFFET, locond I
to nono. FR EE with any ontrti from our menu, w««k-d»yi 5 lo 1r<
Sundays 1 to ». :'^— '. J

BAKINO DONE ON PREMISES PECIAL CHILDREN'S MSNU
BUSINBSSMBN'S LUNCHEON MON PRI

FAYE DUNAWAY
JACK NICHOLSON
In "CHINATOWN".

Sat,,Sun.,Mon.motlnoe3;
'WUMPELSTILSKIN," 1:30.

CASILE1HEATER
iplld Avtt. Cor Clinton, ifVlnatorr

Flnal WwK:
"THE LIFE AND TIMES

OFlXAVIER HOLLANDER"

••".••" ' " O U A H "
• Prool of age required. •

• contlnuauifromap.m.- -

THtwomoor
JULIUS

VROODER

STARTS FRIDAY
. Mlchaoicalne

"T f f t BLACKnwiNOMU.l>
f -HtH********?*** I I I * IHHW*«K

. (

, [ 1601IHVIWGST.RAtiW«Y3M-l?J0.J;

| ^ ' ':.'• Special Gtpup Ratos.'J
(•;, • Children's Birthday Patties. ;
' f • OtgijnlMllon Funii Raisers. ;

Beit Coirumet win^
"Ch»ra?t«i:

-^g~THatlKeer:
it".. Eve's—-

SUN., OCT. 27th

-$1.50 . , Kiddle Party: ' :

SAT., NOV. 2nd - 2 to 5 P.M.

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
•616 SO..LlVlNaSTOM AVE,: LIVINGSTON

1074-aMOST
HILARIOUS

WILPKST MOVIE

^''/(/INTEREST, Compounded continuously,
day-of-deposit to club maturity. - •- . .
Choose weekly deposits of $1 or.inore^-reven add
more when you wish.
Continuous bankbook—for this year . . .and next. . .
and ffiej
Automatic monthly transfer from your S&OTFREE

-checking account.; --- • - , :-~---•,.- ••-•-.- •.;•--,..;

IT'S UNBEATABLE!

^ • • • ^AVINGSBANKJIthe Howard
NEWARK NlfflEV IRVINGTON NORTH ARLINGTON ' EAST ORANGE

NORTH -CALDWEU. SOy.TH ORANGE ^HASBROUCK'HEIGHTS ClOSTER

PARK RIDGE PQMPTON LAKES

Chestnut Tavern
S Restauraitf~

(49 Chestnut St.,Union

" the finest In -
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME (

N.J. POLKA CENTER
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE-.-' '

415-16th AVE. IRVINGTOJJ. '

CATfiRtNO ALL OCCASIONS'1

Ofwn-Oaily-UiM- A.M.-Mldnlolil
FRI, & SAT. 'TIL I A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS

-rf» .r--',4.-.̂ A

- V-'.'
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Dedicated To World Peace
1918 • Veterans Day - 1974

Fifty-six years have passed since the original ArmlstlcsDay or Veterans day (as
-it Is now called)..:fifty-slx years and many wars since the day In 1918 when "the •
war to end all wars" ended. We commemorate the anniversary of this day with
the belief that peace will prevail and wars will end; with the hope for mutual
understanding between nations and good will among all peoples; and with a
sincere tribute to those who have valiantly fought for our country.

This message is presented as a public seryice by the community-minded firms listed below:

& f.l ALUMINUM CO.

Aluminum Sldlng-Roolina fi.
Storm Windows Specialists

•x 2Q64.AAorrls Avenue

COLDER CORPORATION

• Anthony Collett, Pres.
Manufacturcrs.ot Wire Wound Resistors

26 Bufllngton Street
trvington 371-9500

I

GLADD MOTORS
T. Richard Gladd

Complete Ai»tomtovi<> Repairs-
Road Service

Snow Plowing.24HOUR SERVICE
694 Chancellor Avenue

IrvlnglonSW 4t>\"\

VERMITOX
LABORATORIES INC.

Termite & Pest Control Specialists
Termite Certificatlons-Whofesalc$.Retall

Products
1472 Clinton Ave.(Near Maplewood Line)

Irvlngton
i

VIC'S
SUPER SERVICE, IHC.

Vic Ventura Prop.
All Minor Repairs Winter Check-Up

Towing-Snow Plowing
JO Ball St. (Vj block from Center)

Irvlngton 372-0234

Sfl-LEE SHOPPE
10)3 SprlnrJfle|dAyo.{At the Center)
;- Irvlnnton 373 0089
A Beautiful Selection of FASHIONS

""• Specializing InLARGfe SIZE
DRESSES.COATS.PANTSUITS' .

Moderately Priced
Sizes 10 to 20; 14Vato24V3

COLONIAITSAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION' -
1 West Weitdeld Avenue
Roselle Park 345 3313
55 Brood Street
Ell iabcth 351-0600

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST CO.
"Deepest Gratitude To All
Our .ve tc rnnV. .
Offices In Linden Railway
Rotelle. 935 3500
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

CONSOLIDATED STEEL &
ALUMINUM FENCE CO..INC.

EDWARD K. CUMM1NG
& CO.. INC.
Mercedes-Benz. Soles fl. Service

. Qut!t_Wlth Your__5fl(ely._lri_M!nrJ....
416 Morris Avenue v

FIFI'S COIFFURES
DE POODLES

•Grooming by Carmine
1073 Stoyvesont Ave.,lrvlnoton

(opp.Stuyvesont Vlllaoo)
> 371-0784,344-5375

NoTranqulllzers
"TryUs-You'llLlkeUs"

SEARS, ROEBUCK
8 COMPANY

"Satisfaction Guardntood - -
or Your Money Back"

- BBaSprlnnfleld Avenuo
lrvlnQton3740500

GORDON'S DRV GIN
COMPANY, LTD.
800 West Edgar Road
Linden " 862-4400

GREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT INC.
Pull L in t Vending Service . .

• B3B Bainway-AvonuB-:- •
Union 687 7350

THE GROTTO
The Best In Country Music

fr\, fl. Sot. Evenings
Luncheons-Served Daily
577 noutevfirtr -
Ken 11 worth 276 4723

GROVE COLOR LABS
Professional Phoio
Color Finisher
550 Grovo St., Irvlnoton
3730B9^'

County LWV to support
county manager system
Mrs. Diana Trowbridge, president of the

Union County Council of the League of Women
Voters, has announced the league's consensus
position on county government.'

•"We agree," she stated, "that Union
County's form of government should be
changed because the present structure results
in (a) waste of money through duplication of
employees and equipment; (b) lack of proper
evaluation; (c) ah "inefficient budgeting
process; (d) part-time freeholders being asked .
to administer a full-time government; (e)
legislative and administrative functions being
perform edbyJhe freeholders Ufl-iMsslbility-ot-.-jno]
excessive political,patronage, both in hiring w

personnel and in making appointments, and (g)
lack of accountability. ' •

hearings, initiative and referendum it was
pointed out. -

The new form of government could 'bring
about considerable savings to the taxpayer,
Mrs. Trowbridge believes. It has been
estimated that almost $300,000 could be saved
throughreductionin duplication of personnel,
vehicles and equipment is and through a more
efficient budgetary system. At present there is
little long-range planning in terms of goals and
priorities and little coordination between
county departments. The Leagues of Women
voters wpuloTnlso like to see more analysis and.
evaluation of the way in which taxpayers'

s spent; she added. r

Mrs, Trowbridge noted that the present
administrator can carry out only those taks N

A & B AUTO-STORCS
"The Mufllcr King" Complcto Auto Needs
1215 Si.George Avenue, Roscllg 741 0440

A.K. TOOL CO..INO '
Tool 8. Die. High-
Speed Part i Production
1159 U,S Highway 22
AAourtiainnlde. 233-73QO

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT
UNION DIVISION 819
IBfi Orookslde Awe., Irvlnolon.373-3332
f"rflrtk Arm^fY^r^fO'tfQ^-- Joitios tCIninicric*'
Vice Prei. Ralpn LombardlFlnanclal
Secretary Treasurer.Patrick
Tulty Recording Secretary. _ " " "~

AMSTERDAM BROS.
Rehatillltafion Equipment Ortho
pcdlc Shoes and Appliances.
1035 Clinton Ave., trvington

1 371 330O.

ANGIE & MINS
HE5TAURANT COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open 7 Days a vVeck
740 Boulevard at Jflih Streel
Kenllworth 241 0031

BENTON & HOLDEN.INC.

DAN MAH JEWELERS
laruts Set While You Walt

FLOWER TIME FLORIST
WEDDINGS OUR SPECIALTY

AH Typesof Flowers For All Occasions
Artificial, Fresh, Dried Silk:

Arranoemonls
1470 Clinton Ave. (a* F lorenco Ave.)

Irvington373-W16

VANITY FROCKS
1325 Springfield Ave.

. (Cor. 38th St.)
^ Irvlnoton 373:6379 •.

Open Monday & Friday Evenings until 9
BonkAmerlcard-Master Charoe

•OurOwnStore^Charoe •

KEN1LWORTH VETERAN
CENTER, INC.
33 South 31st Street
KenIIworth 374 416*
Hall Available For Weddlnos,
Dances, All Occasions.

KINGS COURT
RESTAURANT
(Quality Motel)

Open & Days lor Lunch & • • . -••-
Dinner. Closed Sunday*.
U.S. Hlflhwoy 23 & South
Springfield Avc-Eastbound
Springfield 3795382

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
service"UnlIm[tedL'. . - :
964 Stuyvesani Avenue
Union £87 6220 .

LEE'S AUTO
RADIATOR REPAIR

_Samc.D_v_5crvl£;Q ,
Work Guaronteed

*"\*4$~]En S»."Goer
Lindcn 4843076

freeholders choose to delegate to him. By law, a
"We support ihe^Charter Commission "county manager would have responsibility for

recommendation for a county manager plan '.the complete administration of county govern-
-with— nine—ffeeTibTdeFS—elected—at-1 arge—for~ ment^ including the formulation of the overall-
staggered terms," Mrs. .Trowbridge explained, county budget. . ~ ~ "
"because this provides for separation of the The League of Women Voters' consensus^
legislative and-administrative functions, with_ Mrs. Trowbridge sjressed, also drawVattention

to the legislative role freeholders would
assume. Freed of all administrative duties

—under .the county'manager plan, their major
responsibility would be-to measure, the ef-
fectiveness of current programs and to assess

--the-future needs of the county. The voter would
-then* be able to see where the responsibility for
action lies and hold the manager or freehoder
board accountable *' . * .- . • • * ~

"The Union CountyLeagues will work for

clear lines of accountability; removes
freeholders from administrative tasks and
gives them Hhe responsibility for establishing^
policy and long-range planning." ~

She added that the county-manager plan
provides for professional, centralized
management- and encourages professional
hiring practices while discouraging.political

. patronage. It also mandates the creation of an-
administrative 1 code wliich would set the
structure, relationships and procedures of

-county government. :.

Citizen participation in government would be
•encouraged through' provision for pubJic

voter .approval of the county manager plan
because'of (lie potential for improvement it
offers," Mrs. Trowbridge concluded. The_
proposed—governmental—change-'-will—be—-
referendum question No. 7 on the November
ballot. ''"' . , ••

Christmas cards
offered for sale by
Cancer Society

Herbert W. Samenfeld, president of the
Union County.Unit, American Cancer Society,
reports that orders are.now-being taken for
American Cancer Society Christmas cards.

"It Is due to the increasing popularity and
limited quantities of these cards that we have
decided to offer the five selections at this early
date," Samenfeld explained.

"In the past, individuals and businesses alike
have contributed an amount exceeding the cost
incurred in sending traditional cards to their
friends, family and colleagues in the business
community," he said. .'., _.! . .

Each card contains a statement
acknowledging a contribution to the American
Cancer Society with each box.holding 25.

The cards available this year include: a gold
embossed partridge in a pear tree on a white
card trimmed in red; thre<f"young carolers
singing beneath a street light; in beige with a

• brown border; white with red trim across
another card in gold lettering with the words
"Seasons Greetings;" a silver blue card withji
blue velvet border depicting church-goers on a
snowy night; beige" with a greenTiorder along
the bottom with the symbols of six major
religions qdorning a branch. '~~~' ••-•—••.-•

"Because the suppllcs-are-limited; orders
may only bejillej on a first come, first served
basis while tl)ey last, so- the Unit Office
suggests that county residents place their
orders early," Samenfeld said.

" - If you are interested in any of the cards
mentioned, contact the Union County office of
the .American Cancer Society at 512 West-
minster ave., Elizabeth 07208 or call.354-7373.

x Jr -

WAITINGFORTHE 8:04 — Republican Freeholder candidates Matthow H. Nilson,
Rose Marie Slnnott and RobertDoherty mustoca smile for the photographer os they

"•-:•-foke-o-break during thelr-campaigning at a Union Counly railroad station lasi
_ week. Nilson and Mrs. Sinnott are incumbents. Doherty, their running matoris a

Westfield attorney. — • - - --=-.-_

Program for children with disabilities listed
The Union County_Organization to Aid The program (tram 1 lo 4 p.m. for 10 weeks)

Children with Learning Disabilities begqn its consists of gym activities and'arts and crafts.
fall session : of the Saturday Recreation Children 5 to 14 are accepted. For further in-
Program last week at Kean College, Union. formation, readers may call 467-3493.
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Firemen's group
endorses Rinaldo
The State .,Firemen's Mutual Benevolent

Association, representing 5,600 professional
' firemen in New Jersey, today?-announced its

endorsement of Rep. Matthew J; Rinaldo of
Union for re-cleclion.

James Heller, president of the State FMBA,
said that Congressman Rinaldo has supported
efforts to improve fire safety while in Congress
and during his five-year term as a state
senator. He also pointed out that'Rinaldo has
backe3 survivor benefits for the widows of
firemen who lose their lives in the line of duty.

"Congressman Rinaldo is a proven friend of
New Jersey's firefighters," Heller said. "He

-lias carried on his outstanding public record in
Congress. It is a record that we all know and
trust." •

The State FMBA represents paid firemen in
60 municipalities in New Jersey. The en-
doresement was voted at a state meeting of

. FMBA delegates in New Brunswick.

Library exhibit focus
on Italians in America'
"Children of Columbus, the Italian American

Experience," js; on display in the secomTfloor
gallery of the Newark 'Public Library, 5
Washington St., through Nov. 30. ~

Featuring books, photographs, "3ocumeiits~
and various art displays, the exhibit captures
both the individual and group experience of the
Italins in America from the early "IGOO's to the
present.

-USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
Just trodo-flway. Soil yours with a
low-CO It Wont Ad. Call 606-7700.

fliiTNort
Elizabeth 351 2727

• "74is a
(Across From Rod Devil)
Union 964 1034
OAKEN JEWELEHS, INC.
Oinmondi Set Whllo You Wall.
Jewelry Dcaloncd

.359 MIHburo AvenOe
(Across f rom Mlllburn Movie) •
AAlllbyrn 37? 1155
DURA-BUILT PAVING CO.

R i d t i l

531 J V ! a u n a i n . A « n _
Sprfno'leld 3?6 6U0 376 5853

ECHO JEWELERS
"Jewelry As You Like I I "
All Jewelry Work Done On Premises
1571 R AAorrls Avenue
(Across From Holy Spirit Church)
Union 68AO312
(Closed Wednesdays)

ECODYNE
'GRAVER WATER DIVISION
1720 U.S. HlQhway 22
Up'on 65J 8300

ELBERTSON'S MARKET
Beer.Soda Vegetables

-tG44-5olem-Roed ~ - -- —
Union 668-6476

-(Near Maylalr Cle
I l t 372 974

FRED 1IAFNER'
PAINT STORE
Muralo Glldden Colony Lalox • .

-House Paint
A3? noulovorcj
Kcnllworth 2455388

HAPPY HOLIDAY
DRY CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning Drapos Sllp'Cowers •
We Can Handle Al l Your Cleaning
929 Stuyvcsanl Avenue
Union 666 8615

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Oroanlc Health
Foods & Vitamins
2014 Morr is Avenue, Union
944 7030 (opp. Union Center Dank)

HERSHEY ICE CREAM
22-Mounlaln Avenue *• •
Springfield 3.76 1434

-fcENNV'B OP-LINPEN-

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP
We Specialize In Al l Types ol Men' i
S. Boys Hair StyIIno
889 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 733-7599

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1230 Route 33
Mountainside
232 " a w • - . ; • .

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Fred 8. Les

•- WlnesLiquors-B«r-Cordial*. .^.
Free Delivery From 10A.M. to.D:30P.M.

• 10SQ Clinton Ave.. trvington 375 4523

MULTI-CHEVROLET INC.
"Your Multl Value Chevy Dealer"

:2277J
Union 684T

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
100 124 No Uth Street
Kcnllworth 376-tflOO also

—H3? Globe-Avenue1.*——••
Mountalnsldo 333 8950

NEW ST. GEORGE DINER

- SANDY'SMOBIL-
SpcclalliinQ In Auto Repairs

' Tow I no-Snow Plowing & Auto
Air Conditioning

• 8 Lincoln Place, irvlnQlon
3999760 399-1330

-. SCHERING
CORPORATION
Manufacturer ol
Fine Pharmaceutical}
1011 Morris Avenue Union. N.J.

1L SCOTT
, EXCAVATING CO.
. General Contractor

US Man-is Avenue
Springfield 376 0890

PAUL SEVERANCE

EEMPl4E^TRA
Edward J . Novak.
1033 Chestnut Street
Roielto 241-5311
Air Crulies-RBll Hotels B. Groups

TERRY'S HOUSE
OF FASHION
JunlbrMlssv&'Hat l Sizes. ALL
STREET LENGTH DRESSES NIGHT GOWNSC
S. ROBESt..50 percent OFF
SOT Avenel Street .
Avenel 5hopptng Plaia
Avenel 6340313

l O k A l d M t e C h a r B

TOWERS ' • •
TRANSPORTATION CO.

AND SON. INC.- -T
Paints & Wallpaper
470 Chestnut Street
Union 684 1956 .

SHOP IUTE STORES &
WAKEFERN~F0OD-CORF
tQQrly.ath-£teotitr~^

lllBbeth 527-3300

TRANS TRAVEL. INC.
••wo Will Turn the World Upside
Down To Find The Right Trip
For You" .
1634 Springfield Avenue - -
MOOlCVWXl 763-6323

& RESTAURANT
—OfWt-4-Dayt

SAVINGS SERVICE CENTER

Furniture. TV, Stereos,
Refrigerators, Washers
1218 E. St. Gocrge Avenue
Linden 925OO&O

LESLIE'S NEEDLE NOOK
- Ycrn Needlepoint-Needlework ' ,

Accessories. Free tnslrucilons
Inquire About Our Crochet _

Classes. Ask for Lostlo • •
B54 Sluyvesant A v c , Irvlnaton
3;30557

LINCAP INC.
0ANDAG COLD PROCESS- -
RECAPPING. Smart Truckers
Use Oandag Recaps
1601 West Edgar Road
Linden 863 2400 ..

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
A Ryder School
2299 Vauxhall Road
Union 964 7800 '
Approved for Veterans' Training

LINDEN EXHIBITS. INC.
Builders V Designer! of „." '.

-Industrial Exhibits B..Disp!fiyi_ „•„..
Linden 925-5310

Linden 486 8937 .
Open 34 Houra-7 Dsyi A Week -
"Wo Saluto The Vcferani"

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC, r
20 Commerce Street, Springfield
37A29J3.

NICES
Caters lo the Fashion Crowd
Its "The Place"

-where you find- Famoua •
Label Sportswear for 40
to 60 percent less..,
1714 Stuyvcsant Avenue
Union 687-2313
Other Locations In
East OranQo A. Mndl ion.

NICOLAS STEAK &
LOBSTER HOUSE -

--DancinoJa'.the Music of
Ray Hlllard Evenlngi Wed.
thru Sunday

.dlfl-W-St-. Gno.rrjc-A»cnuC
Linden'JBAiU'ia.—

TREASURE ISLE
Costumo JewelryGlnn-

: » t f i ^ ^ t ' * r t i
Complete Hait i
401 N. WOOd Ai
Linden 4B6 4155

SIGMA AIDES
TEMPORARY OFFICE
PERSONNEL

. Serving the .rvlngton-Hlllalde.
Maolevyood'Newark'Union Area*
Stenographer*. Bookkeeper*
AU Office Positions ' '
1 Oifl ""Clinton'A vo. 'Wnd'Hoor1)*'
Near Ball St., Irvlnglon
371 )5i3 .

SPERCO MOTOR
CO.. INC.
Authorized Cadlllac-Oldsmoblle
5al«Servlce-Parts
49) Morris Avenue
Summit 373-1700

SPIRIT OF '70 INN
750 Morris Avenue
Sprlngflold 376 9076

SPRING LIQUORS. INC.
Echo Plaia'Shopping Center •
U.S. Highway 22 1 Mountain'
Avenue., Springfield. 379-4993

Terrorlums A. Plants
317 N. Wood Avenue . -
Linden, 935-2444

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"There Is No Substitute

. For Qual l tv"
- Galloping Hil l Road

Union 697-0707 " '

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
"UNION; NEW^JERSEY- — — -

686 1500 '

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP

- Featuring A FinnXIno of
Greeting Cards &
Commercial Stationery • • -
1026 Stuyvosant Avenue
Union 687-7590

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

.•s-Dinncra-Drlna The
Family fl. Friends.
(020 Souih Wood Avenuo

— Llndcn.-ilA3.iU55 .__. „ .

L.C. BIGLOW & CO.,INC.
103 Mill Lane
ftrtoun la inside
233 fliOO .

W.A. BIRDSALL St CO.
Plumhlng & Heat I no Supplies
at Wholesale
IQlv w FJIiabclh Avenue
Linden. B47 4455

BOY'S CLUB V ' __
OF UNION. INC.
Paid lor by... '
BOARD OF DIR6CT0RS
1050 Jennelto Avenuo
Union 687 2697

BREEZE CORPORATIONS.INC.
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 606-4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales fl. Service

Ell iabcth 351 1000
342.Westminster Avenue
314 ni l iobcth Avenue

_2_<i.5QUttLAveni"f •___
Fanwood 322.o»5——

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO.. INC.
Mnnutacturcrs ol Material
Hflndllno Equipment
35 Drown Avenuo
Springfield 376 7550

'Sidney Plller-Sam Plllor

ESNA DIVISION
AMURACE CORPORATION

~ 3330'VaUKhotl-Hoad :
Union AB&6000

The Sound Factory at
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 32-Eesibaund
Springfield 376 9900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 Elm Streel-Wesltlcld
Hanv?, OflCQ 233 7400
BiS Mountain AvonuO
Mountainside 232-7073

NU-VUE QUALITY

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING
CO., INC. ,

UNION CENTER
SHELL, INC.
C m i l a t £ l

-1IAKKY J. BURKE & SON FLORISTS

THE H.E.JHJTLER CORP.
Cuitom Fabricators' o r ^ ^ ^ •
Weldmenti for Induitry • ' '

- 6fl7 Lchlgti Avenue
^Uftion -686-5555:;

CAPITAL FUEL SERVICE
"A Family Dullness Serving
The Public *o r 3 GeneroHotra"—
356 Hillside Avenue • . -
Hillside 6S6-509AJ"

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member F.D.I.C.

, trvington Offices: -_^,
'685 Chancellor AV<T.

— .i

CAPITAL iIKE CO.
"Get Your Tires Here"
Ml 11 burn Road
Union 964 7273

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Year 'Round
Complcto Garden Supplies
373 Mlllfown-Road
Sprlngflold 3760440

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION —

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK& TRUST CO.
WE5TP.iELD.l77. E.Qroad,.Street >.-..
MOUNTAINSIDE 855 Mountain Ave.
332 7500

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
Open 7 Days a Week

. Promft;3Q la'j\.-Cn.!d.,
Cuts Home Made Sandwiches
491 Doulftvard
Kcnllworth 3765430 •

CHANDLER MOTORS
,. Authorl iod Dodge Dealer

100 Ei St, George AvomtQi
Linden 4063374 - :

CIRCLE DRUG STORE
t..Korfln-R.P.
1005 S tuwewn ' Av i . ,
irvlngton 3/J-B199

FOUR SEASONS-PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER...
UBS West Chestnut Slreet

- «t Roulo-23,.Union. 6«7_O15l -'-.

GARDEN STATE BOWL &

GOTOS
"Nice Place to Dowl for
Nice People"
Rube Bonnaky, Prop,
Nick Svorchek, Mgr,
Union 600 3233

GE1SSEL MANUFACTURING
'CO.. INC.

Metal Hlnoel S.
Precissloh Starnpino "• —-•••-- ••••••
600 Swcnion Drive j
Kcnllworth ;34l 5566

HOLLYWOOD-
MEMORIAL PARK
Goihscmant) Gardens Mausaioums
Gelhsemone Gardens Now Undor
Construction —
1500 Sluyvesant Avenue
Union 6fla-4300

INGRASSIA
CONSTRUCTION (!:O.,INC.
Industrial Commercial

:. instulionol Dilildcrs
409 Myrt le Avo.,
Irvlnglon 371-3100

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
Route 33- (Center l i land)

.Union 666 9099
"Home of The Never,
Empty Coffee Po l " '

IRVINGTON CAB CO.

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete Auto Service
ftn Springfield Av«nu«
irvlngton 372 31BU73?779

IRVINGTON SIIELL..INC.
Volkswagen Specialists General .
Repairs on Al l Cars _...
1)73 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton
372-9593' ' . _

cnmpMrnent i 'Dt 1 " ; ' - " - - • •J . '— • - —

J &CGENERAL
EXCAVATING
3526 Sprlngflold Avenue
VauKhall-Unlon 636 3723

JAGUAR TRAVEL. INC.
(Wo Have The Wortd by fhc Tail!
3V13 Vauxhall Rood cor. ,

'Ml l lburn Ave,, Vauxh oil-Union -
944 3501

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
- Author I i cd Volkswagen Dealer r,

900 £ . Et i iabeih Avenue . -
Llnd«n .41S6-63O0

LINDEN TIRE CO.
Malor Brand Tires For All
Cars at Discount Prices

l S t kRadUlT4F«>nS
007 St. Georoe Aven
Roselio 935-1103
Charoos Acceptod

CLEANERS
Drapery Specialists
Decorator Fold-No Extra Charge
M l W d A R l l 2 4 M 6 2

KChllWOrlh 3450609

SPRINGFIELD

BOB LISSNERS*
SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
Where You'll Find That...
"Something Special for Everyone'-'

-343 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376 5050

LIVING WATER
BOOK STORE
All types of Christian Literature
Bibles-Gospel Records-Cards
Stationery-Git I Moms
2060 Springfield Ave. (Near
Maplevyood Center)
VBUxhalt-Unlon 944-4123

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storooo Tanks
for Commercial fl. Industrial Purpose!
2020 Clinton Street ••
Llnded_8«-88aa

. . JVIAUN'S :. -.•--;•.
. Serving Roielle for Over 30 Years'.

203 Chestnut Street
Roselle 3459422 - —

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURYi INC.

- A u t h o r i s e d Sa le* & S e r v i c e ' . . - - - -
2S00 S p r l n g f l e l d ' A v e n u e -
" | } & | 7 7 I M

OLD CIDER
MILL GROVE
Serving The Public For Thro*

^Generations. Csterlng-Cocktall
Lounge-picnic Grove
3443 Vauxholl Road
Union 6E6 469.5 s >

PARK PLASTICS CO.
"104 E. Elliapeth Avcnuo" , "
Llndan '486^300

PEASON AGENCY INC.
Agency for Motor Club of Amerfca
1173 Springfield Ave. (Cor.

- Stuyvesant Ave.) Irvlngton
372 B544 ,

PI^AZA 22 r

RESTAURANT fl. COFFEE SHOP-
Your Holts - George 8, A l .
Open 6 Days (CloieifSuntJoy)'*"
Route 22 8. Mountain Ave.
(In the Echo Plaza Shopping
Center) Springfield 379-1470
tlpjnfl-you the Finest In
Brcokloit Lunch-Diner x'

POLLACK'S _

"""7 INC.

Full Service Bank-F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave. at Route 33
and Mountain'Avc."
(Echo Plaza Branch)
Springfield* 379-6500

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIE COMPANY. INC.

SPRINGFIELD--
TRAVEL SERVICE
3J0 Mountain Awnnut
Springfield 379 6767

STANLEY'S RESTAUHANT
An Adventure In Eating -
Cor. ot Springfield Ave. i
a. Morris Ave, Springfield •
376 3000 , j , . _ „

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
3191 Morris Avenuo
Union 686-1645

STONEWALL
SAVINGS & " 1 : " }

INDUSTRIES INC.
» t Nbr>li Stiles Street'
Linden 973 0900

CLANCY'S FISH HOUSE
Open 7 Davt A Week
310 Hillside Avenue, HilliUte
(WJ7S345. Mon. thru Fr). «
Hjnchtjpn Served -Dinner
St^rltno m 4 P.M.
on Sunday*. Brlno.Th*-Family,

MOTOR
SERVICE

t own Mowers a, Tractors
Commerclol A. Homeowners *'
1320 U.S. Highway 2HWeilbOuhU) •'
Mountalnsldd 233.4930 . •

G1BRALTER SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
35 tJast MalnS.tro>et'Mcndham
5413479. • , • •
505 Main Street
East Ojuwge 674 6116 T '.<,
1039 South Orange Avenue
Val l lburg 373 1321

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
lpp iQuiitflnrfl Inmr^nrtf f^ev
,1135 Clinton Ave>,Irvlngton 374.

. Philip F«ldm«»er C.P.C.U.
i ry ln^ FeldmeiMf-C.P.C.U.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
360 w, st^Georpt Avert ua
LrttTWaw^o

JKI^NiSDRUG
1 3704 Morris' Avenue

Union MA.7477

JOHN'S CANINE -
GROOMING
Complete GroomIno For
All f ir«edt X>i Pogs
10 Farte\f Place •
Short H l i l l 376 0123

K & R TOOL
COMPANY. INC.
255 Eo»t Flrat Av«nu« ,
Roieit* 241-5543

MICHAEL A. KELLY, V;F.W.
POST NUMBER 2433
Klrfcmon Place,'High Street
Union (M7-2775) ,._,
Hal) for hire (or weddlno»- • l

) » t U t l i r

MAPLEWOOD PARTS
St TRANSMISSIONS
Standard & Automatic Transmit
Sold Serviced.installed
1453 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 71450045<J

MARK TWAIN DINER
"W* 5p*clal1io'In Steaks-"
Chops A. Sea Food , _
Baking Done on Preml io i
1A01.Morris Avenue

—Unton- 68 M d » — * — — ; — - -

, MARTY'S-PLACE
Coffee- Sandwich ot

..-3a7_]flth Avf l t iy t . . , , „ • _ . . _ -
irvlngton Wv-VJ^l

MAXON PONTIAC
Compl«tt Automobltt &
Recreational Vehicle Center
Routa « (Welt Bound)
Union 964-1600

MCCHACKEN
FUNERAL HOME

J> 15O0"Morrl» Avenufl
Union 6WJ70O ;

Serving Ken if worth wlih •
Selection or..; Liquors- . ,
Wlnoi-Deors. Free Delivery
Washington Avo. 1 N. 30th ST.
Kenilworlh 3/o0d76

. XC.PRALL.INC "'"-"•-rF-
FUNEHAL HOM6
.t^MelvllloJ' '

134 Eaii, F l r i tAvVni io
Roielle 2451140

nEMINGTON-OTT
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Since 1910
1037 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 37J-2VO0

IUCIIAUD'S SERVICE
CENTER

l5V3pringi leIdAvc^t
(Near Chancellor Ave\) • .
Maplewood 761-471?

MICHAEL F. RICI1EL
AtrTypBi o t i n«y ranc» ; • —
375 Reuler Avenue
Elliabeth-3U-1660 -

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN
MOWER SERVICE
Power a. Hand Mower* flhorpenetJ
& Repaired, P lckUp A, D«l|v*ry.
Work Guaranteed-Fast -
Prompt Service-
2717 Morris Avenue
Union' 647-7310 , '. >

LOANhASSOeiATI
701 North Wood Avanut
Linden 9151111

• 1100 Rnrnan Road
Clark 381-5515

STUYVESANT BODY & ..
MDER,WORKS, INC

Rocco Nerl, Pres.
996 StUyvoiont Aug., Irvlnoton

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 Springfield Ave. of Mth
Street 374B2OO '
Branch p(t ic«iKWJ-9tuyv«it int-Avr"'
371 0040"'

• trvington; New Jersey ' ~, -

SWEET SELLS l

-ARTS -ftHGRAiFTS—'
Ar l l i l * 1 Supplies
414 N, Wood Avenuo
Linden 484.774

. TAGGAHT'S AUTO —
' DRIVING SCHOOL

Special Core To The
Nervous Borland I capped

: 3fl9,7i;).238O\a3.633-3100
054 Tlcet Lnn«
^ a i t Brunswick- 3J4«00

TAMBURRO MEMORIAL
HOME
3950 VauHhall Road. .
Opp. Mll lburn AAail
Vauxhall • Union

.Exhaust Emlstlon Service
& Front End Alignment
901 Stuyveunt Avenue

j jn lon f la795r

UNION TAX}
. Air-conditioned

Service 7 Days A Week
1VB2 Morr is Avenue
Union 686 3100 .

VALLEY FAIR
'•All Your Needs Under Ona Roof"
433 Fabyan Place
irvlngton 37T-5O0O

"VAUXHALL
CYCLE COMPANY
Expert Repairs, Parts-

_>_Acceisorles. Raleigh-
Rolllast. "Let 1* Promote
Bike Paths in New Jersey"
063 Valley Street

'Vauxhall 606-3907 •

VENET ADVERTISING
465 Chestnut Street . ' .
Union (301) «7-13)3 •
ess Seventh Avenue
New York 212-«9.7400.

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS

.EOST_335__.:: „;•_
jotinscfiKxomrnTiriaof'— ~' •
Cclla SonK-Presldent ol Ladles
Auxliiarv,:Betty flutter-"

—LadiH.Auxiliary National President
479 South Avenue'
East C

Tlfti WESCO CO, —~
. Dinettes & Bar Stools . '.

Great Selection-Great Savings •
1 i#v»*w.' u i , ueo^ge Aireoofl' ' --•••""' '-".•*'."• *

Linden 925-JMfl

WEST LAKE AUTO •
RADIATOR REPAIR CO.
11] W. EI|Mbclh Avenue
Linden I 4 3 « i o

WEST SIDE GULF . :

Peter Carrea-Prop.
•Lubrications BVTvne-Uw • :

ueo .Sluyvtsant Avtnue '
. Union.flU.97U.PU.l4U '. -.

-STAISLEY-WISNlEWSKJ——
FURNITURE KEFINISIIING
COMPANY
J I A Newark Way; Miplawood

MARTIN WITZBURO 4
SON FNSUIIORS
vm Morris Avenua
Union uinu

WOLOTEN'8 PROJECTOR
HOUSE
For All Your Photographic N«td* .
1U7 Sprlnatlal(t Avenuo \ '
Irvlnglon ^ W j l J ] • '

MIKE'S AUTO REPAIRS
26T4 Morr lv^Vf tnu*
Union 6MA179, . '
Specialising j n al l Auto Repairs .

i)iOW«c»p«tUfc(na
Rental au*n>:. Pat
(3331344)

p
Rental au*n
(333-1344)(

KEMPLER SHOES
I f lVmOTON.UNION
LIVINO3TONCALDWELL

"PARSI fPANV

PAUL MILLER
SHEET METAL
WORK INC.
looo n. G t i»b«m Avtnut
Llrvdtn 44A-57U •

MEN'S WEAR .• ' ,
"A Per«on to Person Shop Dedicated
To Your Individuality" '
170 Elmoro Avenue

•""<cor; penningion s n " — " "
t" 11 label h 354-47«q • •

RUGS, INC. ' .
Rugt, Carpelt, Broad looms,

, Maif ir Charge Available
1135 Chntnut Street
Roselle 345-7920'

61571,VyBa97,A23AOU
Dorothy E, Tamburro, Owner
John p. Mul l ln, Manager

TAURUS1

WOOLLEY I^UEL CO.
For All Your fu,«l Oil «.
Mealing NOMa
la Burnett Av«.. Mapltwood . . .|
W « Thlj It Our *)lh Year ' '

(tttiaCootmunllv

COMPANY
, GenvraL Remodel Ing. Kitchens-
i pa t hroorrn-Bait merit i -Siding

Roof Ing.Gutters
..U14 Durnat Avenue(A) Vauxhali

1 Hbad). Union 6U3300

YORKWOOD SAVINGS At
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Exocutlvo Otflce-740 Irvlnglon Ave,
MaplQwood 762-730]
Hronet. Offices Locafx i In .
Map|ewood. NtfwarK; Wo»i caiifwell

Checkiiii
expensiver

and earn 5?ron your money
to date of withdrawal

You simply make deposits to a flogy/ar Savings Account that earns you
r5J./4.%_a_ year from day of deposit-to day of tyithdravyaJ. Whon you. pay

ynitrhilla once a-montli -(oras frequently as you wish). mak<jila_ii/Jtfi-
draival for the total amount of your bills and we'll givo you as many
Investors SOTiTTgs'TOTs7)TraT1WoTTOy~ttt̂~ Investors
charge. % .

• Weil make them out for the exact amounts you specify. You afso get a
carbon copy for your permanent records. That beats free checking any
day since your money has earned more mpney right up until needed...

r i r i to res t to day of "vvlf/fdraival at the RichosrHegularSayings Account
rato,:.-5 1/4% a yearrcontpiumidedand payable-nionthly-, plus day of
deposit, to. day of withdrawal convenience..,S50 minimum balanco

—required^ : L.J—_,!-_' 1. L,. L_;.....L;.._;.":V_.-; .... r.;. ....._.:.,̂  :

Your one-stop bunking center

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS
; SAVINOS •

AND tQAN ASSOblATION

ri MAIN CFPICy- 'I'"' Mllllifini-Amnmi. Mlllh|lrll * BASTOHANQH: ;V Pr|i»|;(n;| Mn'l'f.. -
- - . • • ' IIIU.MIDK: I l i ' l l I.llwrly Aviinuu • IHV(N(.TQN: !H Union Awmui> •

' I'LAINKIKl.p.--1001'iirk Avunild • SHOUT HILLS: Tim Moll (Uivi ir ton'ifi " • . . •
Sl'IIIWi l'.'»KB iiKlf.'IITS; Hliinivni- 7l,«ml VUujptn Avmiuii • VfJION: o7WI7li.Stuym!iiiiil Mviiniui

talk to Matt
is a telephone,

-Bui don'1-lake our word-fefH^rAsk George tho hugQ Federal
P. Thomas of Summit. He Illell you how

' one phone call to Matt Rinaldo was all it
took to solve his social security problem. •
.. Or ask Mrs. RogelioCaparros.Qf

•'-• ElizabethrMattwent to bat-for-her-when—
-shehad^ammmigration[problem. She'll
: tell you it-was Matt-Rinaldo who cut
through the red tape in Washiogteo and
solved her problem/

Or ask Mrs. Virginia Campbell of
Urijon.or IraEdelmanof Cranford. or •
Harold MillerofRahway..or any ofJhe
more than 1500 people Matt Rinaldo has

. personally helped_with.veterans problems", •
tatpTc^ —

.-problems-orany.of the h.u.nd.rects_oj

think much of Matt, either. That's because
he's consistently voted to trim the Federal
budget and eliminate all wasteful and

' unnecessary spending programs.
._.. Matt Rinaldo hasn't got4oo..many.fans..

in Turkey-.eilher. That's because he won
House approval for his amendment to
ban loans to Turkey until Turkey stops
cultivating opium poppies.

You probably won't find too many
wealthy tax avoiders who like Matt. Maybe
that's because he's fought to close their .
tax loopholes. / . '

'. And.there's probably a.rich young
candidate lor GuiiyiessirrUniuii County~

_whQ_dogsn't'think,too much of Matt.
problems that face the people of Union
County: They've found out.that the man to
turn to, the man who gets action, is
Congressman Matt Rinaldo.
. . It was Matt Rinaido who pushed for... _.
fairer compensation for the families of

. police and f iremen.killedjn the line of duty..
.•• " When professional fishermen found
. ,theirrindustry threatened they turned to,

Matt.Rinaldo for action, they'll tell you
that after years of excu'se'~sjind inaction, it

•was Congressman Rinaldo who success-
fully fought for hearings in New-Jersey -' ••••'

.-pn hisbill to extend off shore f ishliig-rTghts"
.. to-200 miles;- - r ' ~~~

• Of course, we have to' admit-that not^-
everyone likes Matt Rinaldo. The faftriers,

"Ipr. example, aren t tFTrTfiedI with Matt.
• Maybe it's because he's always voted
against wasteful farm subsidies that help
keep our food prices high .: , -..
- There-are-prebably lots of-peoples in.,

Maybe that's because Matt spearheaded
the drive in the House to. pass legislation
that would prevent rich young men from
using their inherited wealth to try and buy
aseat.in.Congress.. . .....'_... ,-..-.-

So when you cast your ballot on
November 5th, don't just judge Matt
Rinaldo by the friends he's made-^the

; real people of Union County... the •
people-he-s-dedicated his public service
career to helping. Remerfiber his;"'"'""'' "

'enemies.loo. ' _... • - • • . . ; "
We think that.Mrs.Jennifer Heimmel

j Q f f l i ^ f e t r r p u r i f f e s r w h ^ ^ ^
'.'Weare fortunate to have as-our:zi__.;:-
• Congressman someone .who realiy-is _ 7
. interested in his constituents.- •
someone wTiCLjjiakes their problems his

• Matt Rinaldo. He's your connection in
Washington; He's the kind of connection
that money-just can't buy -- -

ajnea^

iud (or by Hinaldo for Ct>nnrfii;s'Comrnittno. 1961 Morns Avt),. Union. N.J
hll :. Dukos. Tronsur«r Floronco I1 Dwvor tlonoiiirv Chnircnnn

- ' - . • • \ . " ' .

I '.
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Dem candidates
propose greater
seniors services
Senior citizens are deserving of greater at-

tention from the-county, level of government,
say the three Democratic candidates for Union
County freeholder.

"The sagging economy has caused particular"
hardships for senior citizens, most of whom live
on small fixed incomes," said John Mollozzi,
"Walter Boright and William McCloud! "We
. believe there-are-jnany—ways-county^-govern—1-
. ment can assist these older people."

The three candidates pointed out that in-
creasing medical costs were a particular
burden to senior citizens. "These persons are
frequently not—^ible to obtain medical
examinations because of the high cost involved.
We would like to sec the Ilunnells Hospital
operate mobile units that would make such
examinations available free of charge fo senior
citizens throughout the county."

The Democratic candidates also called for an
expansion of the Meals on Wheels program.
"This is an excellent and necessary program," .
the trio said, "Seniors have been hard hit by the

•skyrocketing cost of food and many simpJjL-
cannot afford to eat adequately. Meals on
Wheels should be expanded lo reach every
senior citizens who needs the program.

"Every level of government needs -to be
•concerned . .with the problems of senior
--citizens,1' according lo the county candidates.

•'We have been meeting with Senator
Alexander Menza and Assemblywoman Betly
Wilson, our district coordinators, to.discuss
ways that state and county government can
work together in this area." .

jsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiinuiiii

| liASY DOES IT - A new 24 :

is "inch Cassegrain reflector
Er

= telescope has - been in- i
= stalled at the Sperry
1 Observatory at Union
^ College, Cranford, with
H much care and

- -1 .-'.trepidation.-...:TTIie_ 1,500
1 pound, $28,000 telescope
1 had to be lifted by crane
5 and then lowered into Uie

" | west dome room of tho-
g observatory. Expected tog
s be ready for use in about
1 four weeks, t h e ' new
I " telescope is the largest
3 such facility in New Jersey j —
= that is open to the public on
H a regular basis. The
H reflector was purchased
H by Amateur Astronomers,
H Inc., which operates the
= Sperry Observatory jointly
1 with Union- College. -
HuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiumuimiiiuiimiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiittSw

UC's Sperry Observatory
$28,000 telescope

A~new 24-Inch CasBejgrain reflector
telescope—probably (lie second largest in New
Jersey—has been installed at the' Sperry
Observatory on Union College's Cranford
campus.

Arthur Cacella bf East Brunswick, president
of Amateur Astronomers, Inc., the
organization that operates jtlie observatory
jointly with Union College, reports the sky-
scanning instrument should be ready for use in
three or four weeks. He estimates it will take
that long 16 perform fHe complicated
calibrations and adjustments.

Purchased by-AAI at a cost of $28,000 from
Group 128, Inc., an optical electronics firm in
Waltham, Mass., the Cassegrain arrived at the
observatory by trailer. Utilizing a construction
crane, AAI members supervised the ticklish
task of first hoisting and then lowering the
1,500-pound telescope into the west dome room.
. Prof. Patrick J. White of Warren, Sperry
Observatory director, explained the 24-inch
reflector has-replaced the 12'.^inch reflector'
telescQce that had been in Use since the in-
stallation was openca in 1967. However, he
pointed out, this new instrument is so much
heavier than the 12Vj-inch telescope, 12 tons Of

concrete had to be poured under Its pier in' the
west dome to provide a firmer foundutlon,.

The new telescope has an aperture^ almost
twice the size of its predecessor and is equipped
with much sharper lenses and prisms, so
viewers w,ill see celestial objects more clearly
and brightly. In addilon, Uie telescope's
astrophotographic , and spectoscopic ac-
cessories are expected to produce far superior
and b,e(rer defined Images and reproductions.
Coupled with the 10-irich refractor scope' that,
occupies the east rotating-turret dome, im-
plementation of the: 24-inch Cassegrain
provides the Sperry Observatory with "oni of
the finest educational and recreational
facilities in Uie field of astronomy" throughout"
Uie state, according to Cacella. ' /

Union College will get
$h 500 Kodak grant

Union College has'been awarded a $1,500
grant under-Eastman Kodak Company's 1974
Educational Aid Program, it was announced,
this week by Dr. Saul Orkin, president.

The unrestricted, direct grant is one of 21
'awarded' to:lwo-year pollegcs •: --- -:. ^ ^_

3 state senators
to address brunch

..for GOP.Monday'.
State Senator Peter J.'McDonough of Union

County, Senate Minority leader Alfred N.
Beadleston of Monmouth County and Senator-
Wayne Dumont Jr. of Sussex • and Warren
Counties will be the featured speakers at a $50-
a-plale brunch sponsored by the Union County
.Republican Organization at the Colonla
Country Club Monday. ' .

The Senators will discuss pending and
proposed legislation that has a particular
impact on Uie business community and will
answer quesUons. '

The event was planned by former State
Senator Frank X. McDermott of Westfleid, the
GOP's Finance Committee chairman. "We
hope members of the business community who
are interested in maintaining Uie vitality of
two-party government In Union County will join
with us to support Uie event,'.' McPermott said.
"Our guest speakers have a total of more than
50 years of legislative experience and the
brunch will be a. unique opportunity for
business leaders ..and other friends of Uie
Republican Partyito learn iirst-hand thecourse
the administrationaand the legislature will
take.with legislation affecting them:"

Dayton falls to Verona
meets Summit this Satu

By MICHAEL MESKIN
Dropping its second game_of the season, the

Jonathan Dayton football team was beaten by
Verona, 9-0, last Saturday. The team.'s record is
now"2-2.

TheBulIdogs will visit Summit Saturday at
1:30 p.m. The Hllltoppers, also 2-2, are

' relatively inexperienced and have been hurt by
injuries to their key backfleld players. Though
theyhave been stalled by defensive lapseBrthe-
Hilltoppers are "capable of putting points on
the board in bunches" according to Dayton
scouting reports. An added Dayton incentive
should be the fact that Uie Bulldogs have not

Testimonial cancelled
by Washerman illness

The testimonial breakfast in honor of Al.
Wasserman, which had been scheduled for
Sunday at the VFW Post Home in. Irvinglon,
has been cancelled. /

Elin-Unger Post 273/jWV, and its Indies
Auxiliary explained that the recent ill-health of
Wasserman resulted in this decision.

API'l.KSKI'.l) APHORISM
Jonathan Chapman, heller known ;is .lohnnv

Apple.seed. observed. '.'Nothing f*ives more yet
asks Jess in return, than a Iret*; particularly the
apple:" .

Nurses offered
refresher-class

Xurses who have been away from their
profession will have a re-entr,y opportunity
!hi\>u£li a refrdshcr nursing course offered at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, starting next
Tuesday. The eight-week course will he held
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. (o '.i p.m.,

^ending Dec. 20, .
Designed primarilylo attract nurses who will

. he interested in working the'evening and night
shifts, Uie course will provide a review of basic
medical-surgical nursing practice, clinical
experience*1 and a general orientation to
Overlook Hospital,

Overlook's curren(_refresher class is filled,
but interested applicants may apply through
the Overlook Personnel Department for future
classes.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads wt\cn hiring
employees. ^Brao about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! Call 656 7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

Freeholders
for purchase

Tlie Union County Board of
F r e e h o l d e r s v o t e d
unanimously Monday to end •
its consideration of pur-
chasing-.the Pingry School
property in Hillside for use as
county offices.

The freeholders, in a voice,
vote, rejectedtho $8.9 million—
proposal and are^ now
reportedly considering using a-
county parking lot in back of
the Elizabeth courthouse for
future expansion.
• The-freeholders, who iem-
barked on the Pingry plan
after the defeat of a $30 million
Hall of Justice referendum in
last year's general election,
faced strong opposition from
Hillside "residents and

drop pl
of Pingry^

Elizabeth businessmen.
The board unofficially

rejected the Pingry School'
proposal last month' on the
basis of a feasibility study
whlcli'said the 33-acre site was
better suited for use as a
school than county.offices.

-H. Wcscott Ctmning,
Pingry's headmaster, said the
county rejection of the plan*
would not hamper the school's
move to a 200-acro campus in
Bernards Township. The
headmaster. reported that
school officials are meeting
with . N.J. Department of
Education officials on the
possibility - of converting
Pingry into a state school for
the deaf.

&-•:

tv . •

WE'RE EXPANDLNG! Thanks to all of our good friends and neighbors...who
because of their loyallty and friendship...have dramatically Increased our
business over the past few years. ' —
We have been in Irvington for nearly 20 years, and each and every year, we have
been proud and happy to do more and more business with our local friends
...UNTIL NOW.:.WEHAVE-JUSTB.URSTOUT9F OUR SEAMS! :

 ; -..—v~_-

THE "BAD11 NEWS...
..actually It really Isn't "bad" news...Its just that we're sorry that In order to
Increase our size we have to move a few mlnutes^away from from Irvlngton
Center (we time Irand we're actually about 7 ml notes sway... not by helicopter
but by aslow lelsurly dr ive). . • . • :
We have purchased the entire facility of Maple Bulck...just above South
Orange-Center...a few yards from the railroad statlonr..ahd,we've added Met*7"
cedes-Benz , — -~~

AAay I a<td;thls personal hote'.t.wo will
now have Increased space, increased
service facilities, Increased sales
oersonnel... Increased purchasing
ppwor..,.a|| designed to provide you -
bur old and true friends • with the ab-
solute ultimate In automotive service.
Pleasp stop In and ask for me.

061 f US Buick- Opel, Inc.
. 1-17 West South Orange Avenue, South Orange, N.J. 07079

BUICK

Sales: X

762-5304
• • • , \ .

Service;" .

-762-7500

OPEL MERCEDES BENE

Television
Appliance
Centers -SALE!!

TODAY THROUGH NEXT WEDNESDAY!

MAYTAG Permaneiit Pres^WASHER
• Pormanont pross and togulnr fabric
cyclos • 3 Wolor lovol solllnos • 3
Wntor lomperutuio cotlincjg • Zinc
coated stool cabinot with loutjh acryl-
ic onnmol finish • Fomity olzo tub
with Powur Fin AtjilQlor • Attractivo
brushocl molal trim .

SPECIAL LOW
PRICESIIII

SPECIAL LOW
PRICESIII

MAYTAG
WASHERS

mm*
DRYERS

WHERE DO YOU WANT THE FREEZER?

(HI THE
SIDE?

o ON THE
BOTTOM?

THE RUN STOPS HERE — Brian McNany (42) defensive back for the. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School -'football"team,"-halts "a •Vefona".rurinor7oii"tho"'Dayfo'n'-'41ovoni'

' yard line In action Saturday. Defensive end George Slrigbtls (77) shares credit for
the tackle. (Photo by Jim Adams)

Booters tied by Verona;
West Orange falls, 2-0

« ON THE
YOU
YOUR

CHOICE
CHECK OUR LOW PRICE!

Come and look at the choices >4m<»m» has for youThen choose
the one you want from gold, avocado, coppertone or white.

POST IS YOUR LARGEST ZENITH
SHOWROOM IN THE SUBURBAN AREA

VE
• . * . $ ' . , . • • • '

DURING OUR

SALE!
COLOR CONSOLE T V i '

, • The RUBENS • F4748
Mediterranean itvlariconiaiawlfh' full bate, caittrr. Dark . . ' '
finished Oak Color (P474IDE) or Pecan color (F4M(P).
Oenulne wood venaart and select hardwood lollds on top., •.
Front, ends and Dale of ilmulated wood material. Solid-
Mate Super Gold Vldod Guard Tuning System with
synchronistic 70-Poiltlon UHP. channel Selector1. AFC, '

CHECK OUR LOW PRICE!

. I The DEXTER •'Model E587W-20 Watts peak
....,....:̂ ._p.QWer ..output.. .EWAM^atproo.~EM_tdrier_

Diglllte. Stereo Precision llrocord changer.
Micro-Touch 2G Ujne arm. 8-Track 'tape

. player, Stereo Indlcatorllght. Two Pills. Two
Matrix. 'Allegro .'t'000.apeak-

'- . -.prs.. Qralna.tl Walnut .color,,-' -
cabinets.' ON SALE $ 9 R Q

$309.00 NOW AT i i V t f

POST IS YOUR AUTHORIZED ZENITH WARRANTY SERVICE STATION

UNION
REMEMBER! WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

1070STUYVESANTAVE.
(Near V«u»hall Rd.)

964-0646

BOTH STORES OPEN -
DAILY 9 to •»' SATURDAY » to 6

SALES and SERVICE

MAPLEWOOD
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE

(Near Bgyden Av«.i

761-4674

By MICHAEJ, MtiSKIN
Bringing its record to 4^4-2, tfie Jonathan

Dnyton soccer team was tied by Verona in
overtime, 1:1, and then whitewashed West

>, Orange, 2-0.

\Today the booters will bo at Madison. The
Bulldogs won their initial contest against the
Dodgers, 5-1. Cfoach Art Krupp feels that
Madison just had a poor game last time and

-expeots-a-tougher-eontest-as-Uie-opposition-ii

the nets as the team recorded its second
shutout of the Cowboys.

Krupp thought (hat his forces suffered a
letdown after their hard-fought game against

^ Verona: " A supposedly easy win was made into
a mote-difficult one," Overall,, he wasstil l
pleased with the game's outcome, as his team
displayed "the ability to win on an off day when
its general execution was not up to par."

_-rJCaufman-hadanj)utstanding-day_as..he_made_

beaten Summit since joining the Suburban
Conference. Coach Dave Oliver expects a tight
baHgame If the offensive blocking and running
game do not improve. C
^ e r o n a threatened in its first series of downs

last Saturday with a 27-yard screen pass from
quarterback Gary Grasso to back Ralph
Fusella highlighting the drive: With the ball on
Dayton's 42 the Hillbillies ran their way to the
six yard lino. Here the Dayton defense stiffened
and the Verona club was stopped on downs.

Oliver felt the goal line stand would provide
the momentum needed to guide the Bulldogs
from deep in their own territory.

After two runs thai brought the ball to the
nine-yard line, quarterback Joe Graziano
called for a run. His hondoff to tailback
Branden Gambee was fumbled into the end
zone as the runner apparently did not have
secure possession of the ball. Downing the
pigBkln, Gambee was immediately swarmed
by the Hillbilly defensive line for"n safety.

"Oliver said, "The safety was the-turning
point in the game as it gave Verona the
momentum, which it wisely—protected
throughout the contest. Football, as are all
sports, is n game of momentum."

Bruce Heide'fi kickoff was downed on the
Verona ,48 since the-beneficlary of a safety
retains possession of the ball. After a two yard
run Grasso again,connected(with Fusella-OD-a-
50-yard pass, which the receiver took in from
the 17 after breaking a tackle. The extra point .
followed giving Verona a 9-0 lead.

Verona threatened again near the end of the
half as it recovered a Bulldog fumble on the
Dayton four yard line. Aided by a five-yard
penalty and two clutch quarterback sacks, the
Bulldogs pushed the opposition out of scoring'
range. Dayton could not sustain an offensive
during the entire first half and left the field
without a score.

The defense tightened up In the second half as
the opposition was held at bay. Dayton made a
final attempt to get on the Scoreboard In the
last stanza, but the drive fizzled at the Verona
20.

Oliver was not pleased with his team's play
though the "Verona kids hit hard and often."
The offensive line is going to be put through "a
hard week's work in the attempt to solidify and
establish Its effectiveness." There is going to
be a dose evaluation of the entire running
game by the coaches as its work has been
subpar. The addition of Derek Nardone and Ted

-Parkerr~who were sidclined"bccause-~of~ leg—
injuries, should help. ,

Quarterback Graziano, who was 14 for 17
with 149 yards, ran the ball club well and kept
his cool even though he was sacked nlnejimcs

^ F totaling 76 yards. "GraziaruTTsT"
y p y ( j

Tuesdny, Dayton hosts New Providence, who it
l H i b l l l

shutout. In his last three, games the stingy
Knufmnn lino hnnn cnr fd lipnn only twil-lv .

1 • : : ? , . , ••.. • * • •

** -,'i^Y'*^'1 *..---.

•Bulldogs shored, against Verona . in the
• opening minutes, of play. Left inside wing Gary

Scheich scored ah unassisted goal- (his fourth of
the season) from 17 feet out into the net's.right
corner, Dayton continued its offensive pressure
but could not tally again.

ffi the second and tljird stanzas both teams
had "scoring opportunities—bnt~conld^ not
capitalize. Center forward Paul Krystow and
Scheich just missed scoring as their shots were
wide. On two occasions Verona attempts hit the
goal's crossbar and boundetl away.

With four minutes to go in the fourth quarter,
Verona tied Uie game. A Verona forward took
the ball off a deflectjon of a Dayton fullback
and scored from 13^feet out'past the diving
Bulldog goalie Sid Kaufman. The Hillbillies
continued their pressure, but the Dayton
defense stiffened sending the game into
overtime. ' ^ ' \

During the two five-minuto overtime periods,

field as neither team could sustainan offensive.
Krupp felt that his forces dominated the

whole ga.me as the team outshot Uie opposition
2;td-I. Tnough he waif disappointed because the
game was tied late in the last stanza, Coach\
Krupp was generally pleased as Verona, was
ranked second in the Essex County poll. The
defense held together very well, while the line
had numeroas scoring chances. "The game
simply serves, as a reminder, that _we_ cnnl
compete with any team in the conference,"
Krupp said.

~o-o*- - •

AGAINST WEST ORANGE, the Bulldogs
were sluggish for the first three quarters. The
teams began to revive in the third stanza as
each had'a few scoring chances but could not
take advantage.

Dayton broke the ice in the beginning bfjhe
last period. Bight wing Bruce filumenfeld
scored his Jlrst varsity goal as he was in "the.

- right place,at the right-time:"-Blumenfeld
ri l T J ^!:jallied.orij>rmn:JieLgoaLns.;Tj

~"gbalie'wSFolirof"positrdh" "T ' -__,
Adding some insurance to ..the margin".the"

Bulldogs-scbfea again as-Krystow raced past
the West Orange defense following a long pass
from. Tiilflmck- Harry Irwln and. tallied on a

^ breakaway to the goalie's left. Kaufman was irk

"The line is one of the basic factors for the
team's improvement as itjias recorded 21 goals
to date, which already surpasses last year's
total output," Coach Krupp stated.

He feels that the combination p_f Scheich and •
Krystow is as good or better tha'h'any one-two

—punch in .the- conference. -The wings—Dave-
Quatrone, Jeff Jiockoff, Ken Cohen and
Blumenfeld—have had periodic success but are
too erratic and inconsistent. Lineman Jeff
McQuuid and Alan Layton both saw action in
last week's games.

Krupp is happy with the way his halfbacks
have 'steadily improved. He is particularly
impressed with Uie unit's team play and
passing work.

Center halfback Emmet Rueda has done an
outstanding job and Krupp considers him his
most, consistent plnyer. Mark Pezzuto, John
McCarthy and Tony Francis have been im-
pressive while rotating in the other two half-
back slots, uuier naitbacKs playirig~rfnKeTa"sr"
two games were Art Leak and Steve Hechtle.

"• Defensively, the fullbacks h'aWTfoowirmon
consistency in the last four or five games: They
are beginning to blend together and play as a

-. cohesive unit. Comprising the unit have been
\ starters Ron Frank, Harry Irwin and Rick

Morris, along with Joe Farinella, Dana Levitt
and Steve Matysek. •

it̂ oacli TCriipp is~ pleased with the steady
improvement of the soccer program at
Jonathan Dayton. The players are looking
forward to each game with an'optimistie-and
winning attitude. He_is impressed by the
support and enthusiasm created by Uie
cheerleaders and organizations such as the Pep
C l u b . A . • , ' • - • ' - ,

• Each of the next four gnmes is of Immense
importance to the Bulldogs, for Uiey must be

_^above ,500 by Wednesday in-order to qualify for
>-' the state tournament. Three victories "would do
- -i t for the booters. Only-one team in Jonathan
™Bayton-Mifstory^lias .been -good •ennugh"to~

qualify, but Coact^ Krupp feelsjjjs team has.an
^excellent chanceV if It plays up to its
capabllitiefl,_Krupp)adds, "It would be a great
boost to the overall soccer program at Dayton

• ' I f the team: qualifies:'- -

the best quarterbacks in the conference," said
the coach" ' r" : " "

The receivers played well, particularly
Camcn Scoppettuolo who had a productive day
of 10 for 100 yards. Also Kevin Mercer, Harold
Manner, Brian McNany and Heide had one
catch each.

Defensively the unit played well aside from
the successful screen pass and deep fcfomb that
it permitted'ite opposition. The^unlt still has
not allowed a touchdown on the ground.
- Oliver was particularly impressed with the

work of defensive linemen Wayne Schwarte,
Heide and Gary Presslaff. Schwarte was voted
the top defensive player by the coaches, while
defensive end Heide did a commendable job
causing two fumbles. Presslaff made a few fine
hits. Also contributing on the line were George
Sirigotis, Bob Potomski, Jim Rice, Kevin
Mitchell, who recovered a fumble, Greg
Johnson, Mike Flood and Vic Vitale.

The linebackers - Jerry Ragonese, Joe
HRagucchmd-Mercer—-did-not-play-as-well-a!

they have been, being checked by the strong
Vprnnn hlnpkinp PnRK ripfpnrllnft werp .Tnrk

Girls' net team
rips W.Orange
after first loss

~By GARY SHERMAN —~
The Jonathan Dayton girls' tennis team,

after a 3-2 loss to Millburn High School,
rebounded with a strong victory over West
Orange to make the team's record 81. The
squad played host to New Providence, Summit
and Verona this week. Tomorrow, Uie team will
travel to Madison. Monday, the team will be at
home to Caldwell and next Wednesday it will
finish the season at home to Millburn.

Against Millburn, Dayton put on a final rally
"which fell short. Donna Lies was defeated in
first singles, 5-7r(Wi. Laura Hockstein, playing
second singles, won her seventh match of Uie
season, 6-3, M. In third singles competition,
Laurie Weeks scored an exciting 6-2, 2-6, 6-4
victory. The first doubles team of Eileen Bass
and Randi Schnee, playing a strong first
doubles team from Millburn, lost. 5-7, JHL,
Cathy Picut and Gail Bieszczak also lost, 4-c; 3-
6. "" _

. The squad then scored a convincing 4-1 •
victory over West Orange. Laura Hockstein,
substituting for Donna Lies, who was ill, scored
a 0-1, 6-2 victory in firsPsingles for ̂ eighth
victory of Uie season: Laurie Weeks, playing
second singles, added a 6-3,6-4 victory. In third
singles competition. Gall Bieszczak recorded a
6-0,6-1 vfctory in her first singles match of the
year. The first doubles team of Eileen Bass and
Randi Schnee got back on the winning track, 6-
3,6-4. In second doubles, Teri Bloom and Donna
Gertwr, substituting for Gail Bieszczak and
Cathy Picut, who is ill, lost, 5-7, 4*.

Dayton Regional
irbsecond phase
of gym program

The new look in physical education conUnues
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School this
week as the boys and girls enter their second
four-week block of elective activities with team
soccer (boys), team speedaway (coed teams),
folk and square dance (coed), recreational
games of table tennis and shuffle board (coed)
and tennis (coed) being featured.

Principal Anthony J. Fiordaliso-said most of
the student body-enjoys Uie new electlves
program in physical education because of the
wide variety of activities available. The first
four week block, which was just completed,
featured girls soccer, coed golf, coed bad-
minton and coed archery. Freshmen are now
completing paddleball and will begin golf in-
struction and play.

Physical education instructors handling the
—new elective program-include Helen-Hooper,-
-~JLoi3—Conlcy-.-.iluth^-Iowiiseacl .Nancy.

Daugherty, Judy Walck, Robert Kozub, Steve
•Cohen.-Kirk .tBnniy»l:.ii«ilt...WnBniiinlii|...William.

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday. October 24. 1974-21
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-ByflARVSIIEIlMAN
The Jonathan Dayton cross-country team,

following a 28-27 loss to Verona High School,
raised its record to 10-3 last week with victories
over Clark and West Orange. Tuesday, Uie .
squad was at Caldwell for a meet; today, it will
play host to Madison High School at 3:30p.m; at •
Mciscl Field. Monday the harriers will journey .
lo New Providence and Wednesday the team
will lr.,ivel to Warinanco Park! Elizabeth, to
participate-in-Uie Union County Meet..

Against Clark, the harriers recorded a 22-39
victory. Billy Bjorstad was first, followed by
Gary Werner (third), Ben Geltzeiler (fifth)',
Gary Sherman (sixth), John Keenan (seventh),
Danny Smith (eighth), Bill Leber (ninth), and
Brad Weiner (tenth). For Clark Randy Gelfand
finished second and Ron Jackey fourth. • i '

Dayton suffered its third one-point defeat of •
Uie season against Verona. Bjorstad was
second. Werner (third), Charles Kiel (fourth),
•left Goldstein, (ninth), Geltzeiler' (tenth),
Sherman (eleventh)T- and" Keenan twelfUi.
Kevin 'flawless finished Jfirst for Verona,
setting a Verona Park CouTse1 record. Other
finishers for Verona were Sieve Klabenesch
(fifth). Mitch Cohen (sixth), Jeff Sorkin
(seventh) and Scott Hedden (eighth). '.

• Dayton defeated West Orange High, 20-35, at
home. Dayton was led l>yTBjorstad (first),--.
Werner (second), Geltzeiler (fourth), Kiel
(sixth), Goldstein (seventh), Sherman

• (eleventh) and John Keenan (twelfth). For
West Orange, John Drill finished third,
followed by Mike DeSacia (fifth), Dan Gazek
(eighth), Kevin CosRrovc (ninth), and Bob
Mangino (tenth).

. Coaches Marty Taglienti and Bill Jones said
they are pleased with the Tine showing of frcsh-

-.. men rPnnny'. Smith, Brad W«incr, Gary Lo
Potro, Billy Solosy. Richard Simon, Billy

' Zimmermann, Joe-Iilabolil, Russell Laustein
and Joseph Coll. Also running well is senior
Georg Broch, exchange student from Norway.

Jefs' footibali gefis
GARY WERNER is o dependable scorer

for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School cross-country team.

.. _ (Pb.Qict_Qraphics)

indlor, and John ..Swedish_in_D£yclopinentnl
Adaptive Program Physical Education
Recreation (DAPPER).

A few games still remain for the Moun-
tainside Jets,, who so far have "attracted a
record attendance," a spokesman stated this
week.

The heavyweights are in the A division, the
middleweights|in the B and the lightweights in
Ulc.C.-The-jVand-B squads face Millburn. teams ..
at Dayton Regional High field, Meisel avenue,
tomorrow. All three squads are home on Nov. 3- -
10 for the Chatham T-Birds and Chatham
Cardinals, respectively.

On~N6v~17," the A""ah"d B"Teams 'are"at

ENE
By BILL WILD

The three home teams of Farcher's Grove
scored two ties and one loss over Uie weekend.
Newark SC lost to Shamrock, 2-0, while—the
Newark Ukrainian Sltch tied Benfica, 0-0, and
Elizabeth SC was tied by Doxa, 2-2.

Ed Jijon and John Cummings knotched the
two goals for the Elizabeth Lancers at the 20
and 30-minute mark, respectively.

d-Grassos added-a-goa! for-Doxa at-the-10—-
minute mark to make the score 2-0 at the
tnrnnhnnt flrnq^nq <ihnt thp pntmli7pr :\1 )r*

ST. JAMES LAMES
Four Seasons: Kay Schneider, 156-169-175- .

500;-Doris Egan, 157-170-161-48B; Marge
Donninger, 177-174-482; Winnie Liguori, 189-176-
408'; Rosemary Campion, 156-160-150-466; Cathy
Mann, 158-177-451; Terry Schmidt, 172-169^51;
Anna Schaffcrnoth1 ir>2-4WQ?obls~Kennedyi
171-428; Dot Corrigan, 159-423; Mqrpe,
Fiorenza, 177-421; Helen Stickle, 167^2U'_Ma^

"Fauces Napier, 412; Sally Chesley, 410; Lucille
.Clunie, 161401; Marlene Horishney^.153; Gen

. Ammiano, 156; Angela RagoneseriSO,
Top teams are: the Misfits,.J2'-3; the Splits,

10-5; the Pin-tlpsrW-5. /•''

team travels to Chatham to play the T-Birds.
5 D'teaTTTnis'o travels iD'Klorham F*ark on

Nov. 16. .

Quinh starts at tackle
Tackle-Terry Quinn of Mountainside has been

instrumental in helping the Middlebury (Vt.)
. College freshman football toam-win its first two.
; games by u-tolal score of 70-13.-- • •;

WINGED WHEELCHAIRS
A special vacation by 747B from San Fran-

cisco to Austraha, Fiji and New:Zealand was
organized by Qantas Airways forhandicapped.
people partly or fully dependent on the use of
wheel chairs.

Flood, who made a fijie interception, Steve
Pepc, Scoppettuolo and McNany.

—Joe^cattnro7Dnv«rtEWlS7MBrkTryon7Hilgh-
Cole, Carmine-Apieella-and-JIm-Stadlei^par-
ticipated on the specialty teams. ".

The Bulldogs are still "shooting for a winning
season" as Coach Oliver considers the Summit
game a pivotal one in attaining that goal. He is

. counUng on team pride and preparation to be
decisive factors this Saturday.

Pitch-and-putt courses
stay open to Nov. 22
• Pitch-and-putt golf courses operated by Uie
Union County_Park Commission will remain
open for play until; NoVi 22. The nlneJiole
courses at Ash Brook and Galloping Hill now
have weekday registration at Uie respective
golf houses, but nlayers must use_tlielr own
equipment. The pitch-and-putt houses will be
open weekends from 9 a.m. until dark.

Union (^unty Parji^mmlsslonjgolf qmirses_
ilEgo"priTthpir winter schedules Nov. 1.

minutes before the final whistle.
The Lancers play away this Sunday against

~Croattarwhlch~makes~Newark~SC~the~home
team thisweekat the Grove.- •—

ElizabeUi SC still has a protest pending
against the Greek-Americans and from what I
hear the outcome will be known tomorrow.

Now you soccer fans can watch the reruns of
the World Cup matches in the comfort of your
own livingroom. UHF Channel 41 is broad-
casting a World Cup game every Sunday from 5

„'.?\.l E:n5.L.LS?i.si1JlP'jJ'.l!JSw- runner-upLHoljand
in action against Uraguay.

" MAJOR ENEUGY-SOUHeU
.. Seventy-five per cent of all energy used in the
United States comes from petroleum or natural
gas. r- ' • , - . • • • ' •

, —

'Split' week for^harriers

FRIENDLY ADVICE—,Ken'Hamilton (left), former standout West Liberty quarterback
now an economics Instructor at the West Virginia School, gives a fow tips to
freahman quarterback Joe Pepe. Both attended Jpnathah Dayton Regional High
School. '• ' . • " • ' . ' - . . • • •

Last Thursday, the
Springfield Recreation
Department cross-country
team again defeated Union in
dual meet competition ot
Wurninnnco Park, Elizabeth,
Springfield took the first three

-piaces'.-The-top^finlshers-for"
the Harriers were Jeff
Knowles, Dave Barnes and
Pete Keramls. Mark Napkr_
and Rich Petrocelli finished
sixth and seventh to round out
Springfield's scoring

. Friday, the. Springfield
squad lost its first dual meet to
a strong Cranford team at

• Nomahegan Park, Cranford.
Jeff Knowles again led
Springfield, placing fourth. '
Rich BantoH, Bob Fink and
Rich Petrocelli took eighth,
ninth and 10th 'place, respec-
tively; Ben Scatturo ftnlshed-

^ FRIDAY dEADLINE
A|lItems othar tti an »pot newt
ihould b* In our office by noon
on Friday., _ ' . . . .

14th for
Harriers.

Jerseyvision to revisit
World Series of '47 L
Part II of the 1947 Dodgers - Yankees World

Series will be; televised during "The Way_It
Was," Thursday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. on Channels
50 and 58. - - - • - - - - - - - • • • r — ^ _

Former- Yankces~~Joe DlMaggio,~Tofh~my™
Heinrlch and.Bill Bovins join with former
Dodgers Peter Reiser, Cookie Lavagetto and Al
GionfrlUdo and long-time voice, of tho Brooklyn
Dodgers and later Uie Yankees^Red Barber for
n nostalgic view Of the series. .-.—

Today the. team will travel
to Warninanco Park to face
Scotch Plains. The meet is
scheduled to begin at 3:35 p.m.the Springfield

•v •

Springfield Residents:
SEE "BEX THE YAH KING"

At Your /
—DODGE - k

IN MADISON

BIG SAVINGS ON
ALL 7 4
PICK UP & DUMP TRUCK

Including
6 BRAND HEW Vt and K ton

PICK UPS IN STOCK

MIKAN MOTORS;
200 MAIN ST., MADISON.377-6400*

s T ire stone

SUP-R-BELT SNOW I

Double Belted For
• Groat traction in mow
• Long tire wear
• Roa! ilronolh for

^flged winter driving

You go thru ice, mud
and snow...or

WE PAY THE TOW!
Other sizes at comparable

—savfngs. Ice Grip studs_

available

FREE MOUNTING

.. J1Z8_. 5*(« J-RllCB.
, BLACKWALL

(•I.) -.

_E78xl4 J 3 U 2 _

G78xl4 35.28
H78xl4 • - -

-.678x14 35.76
H78x)5 37.53
S8x15 —
178x15

.SALE PRICE..
WHITBWALL

111.)

$34.62

37.28
39.58
3&21
4a53
4Z37
44.76

P»r Tlii

._2,33

2.B7
2.92
2.74
2.97
3.13'
3.19

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

WHEELS - DELCO BATTERIES - DYNAMIC BALANCING
FIRESTONE - PIRELLI - STEEL BELTED RADIALS
CHARGE EM • BAHKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE

&A?ITALTIRE
39 HILLTOWH RD. UNION 964-7272

OPEN DAILY > TO Ji30 SAT. a TO I

- • • '
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Fitness Council to hold
regional clinic Nov. 4-5

To Publicity Chairmen:

TOMORROW'S STARS — Pete Art, at quarterback, awaits the
snap from center Anthony Castellanl In a prelude to action
In the Springfield Recreation Department's midget football
clinic. The clinic, under the supervision of Joe Rapuario, is
conducted for third, fourth and fifth graders and consists of

instruction and coaching in football fundamentals, as well
;;as intra-cllnlc play on a controlled-scrlmmage basis. The -
program Is held on Saturdays from 9 to 11 a.m. at Meisel
Field.

• • • • • . • . ." (Photo by Jim Adams)

Recruiting dinner, schecfufecf

A New Jersey Football All-Star Dinner will
be-hel'd Wednesday, Dec. 11 to honor the state's
top 100 scholastic grldders, regardless of
positions. The players will be selected by a
committee of sports writers from around the
state. The affair will be held at Diamond Jim's
Restaurant on FU. 34 in Madison Township.
•• In addition'to the-schoolboy stars, coaches
from 100 to 15Ocolleges are expected to attend.
Some who have already sent In their reser-
vations are from Ohio State, University of
Pitlsburgb, University of Illinois, Dartmouth
and Princeton.

Tho dinner has onothor objective besides
honoring the players. They and any other
senior footbnll player in the state will he able lr>

attend the dinner and speak to the college
coaches who will be recruiting for tnlent. •

Special huddle rooms will be set up for the
coaches to discuss and interview the 100 All-
Stars starting at noon. At 3 p.m. the huddle
rooms will bo open to all senior players at-
tending the banquet.

The dinner and award presentations to the
honored 100 will start at 7 p.m. One of the
nation's leading college football coaches will be
the featured speaker.

Following the dinner, the huddle rooms will
be reopened for further discussions betwe-en..,
the players and the coaches.

Chairman of JJie_program is Milt

Theodosatos, football coach at Plainfield High
—Sehoolr-Theodosatoa-waa one of the guiding

lights in conducting a similar—and highly
successful, dinner on Long Island called'the
Gridiron 44. ' '. .

The Long Island affair was a copy of the Big
33 Dapper Dan Dinner that honors the leading
33 players in (lie Pittsburgh area. But the New

. Jersey program will honor players on a
statewide basis.' •«

For further information on the dinner and
obtaining lickets, readers may contact Milt
Theodosatos, 1316 Marlborough ave.: Plainfield
07060. -•- • -. •'

The President's Council on Physical Fitness
and Sports, In cooperation with New Jersey's
State Department of Education, Division of
Curriculum and Instruction, and the
Association for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, will hold a Mid-Atlantic Regional
•Physical Fitness and Sports Clinic with the
following states attending: Delaware, District
of Columbia, Maryland, New York, Ohio and
Pennsylvania, on Monday and Tuesday, Nov, 4
and 5.

The clinic will be held at Monmouth College,
West Long Branch. It will open witli
registration on Monday at 8 a.m. in the new
Pollack Auditorium. Programs will begin at 9

• a.m. with a welcome by Dr. Richard Stoneslfer,
president of Monmouth College. C, Carson,
Conrad, executive director of the President's
Council on Physical-Fitness-and-Sports,-wlll-
introduce the clinicians and guests.

The action lab clinics will run from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. each day with a break for lunch.

Expansion slated
for softball league

The Union County hlghjschooTglrls' soflball
league, sponsored by the Union CountyT'mTt
Commission, is planning to expand. Adults
interested in managing or coaching a team are
invited to attend a meeting Monday, .Nov. 11 at
8 p.m. in the administration building of! the
Union County Park Commission in Warlnanco
Park, Acme and Canton streets, Elizabeth.
Plans for the 1975 softball season will be
discussed. ' ,7

This-past year, the newly-formed league
" included five teams who are now looking for-
ward to another summer. "It is hoped more
high school girls will.be ablejo participate in
1975 and. take advantage of another activity
sponsored by the Union County "Park Com-
mission," a spokesman said.

For additional information readers may call
the Park Commission at 352-8431.

On Monday evening, there will be a program .
at 7 p.m.1 Leading personalities from sports,
education and politics will be present."Boys and
girls from all over New Jersey will perform In...
various activities. Former astronaut and

chairman of the President's Council, Captain
James A. Lovell, wIJI be one of the keynote
speakers. Muriel Grossfeld, 1968-72 Women's
Olympic gymnastic team coach, will also speak
and demonstrate at one of the action lab clinics.

The Mid-Atlantic Physical Fitness and Sports
Clinic is open to the public" as well as •
professionals. Action labs will focus on such

things as the hidden factor—fitness, aerobic
dancing, dynamics of swimming, running
techniques, lifetime sports programs, adult

~ntnes5-anTlT;xerclBe~programs-foradults-In-
addition,- there• 'will be" elementary and
secondary school workshops. •

Further information, BUCII as costs and
registration, majzJ>e obtained by calling Sal

vAbltanta, clinic director, (G09) 292-8360 or

writing to Abitanta, c-o State Department of
.Education, Division of "Curriculum and
• Instruction, Trenton 08625. -

.._ you like some help
in preparing .newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask- for. our "Tips

, ort Submitting News. r e r
! leases." - -•• . V :

Interest rates draw most of blame Referenda
(Continued from page 1)

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide

for fall in housing, auto employment

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE

SALES-SERVICf-PAftTS
(•nd w« rn«an ••rvlc*)

a t MorrU Avi., Summit 3O-4I00

Businessmen fill post
of jobs chief for vets
Ansis K. Kristbergs has been named

manager of JOBS for Veterans at the Newark
Metro office of the National Alliance of
Businessmen,. according to Michael J.
DeHogatis, vice president urban affairs for the
Greater Newark Chamber of Commerce and
metro director of .the Alliance. '

Under a special one-year program funded by
.the federal government and administered'by
NAB, Kristbergs will assist Vietnam-era
veterans especially those who are disabled and
who reside in Essex and Union Counties to find
employment, . .

.[J ;SPERCO
MOTOR CO.Inc

Cadillac-OldimobileMJ
4*1 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 3n-l7M'

SALES JfRVICE-PARTS
..Complete Body3he» S«fvlc'«

SELECT USED CARS
Stivlrfg th« Suburban An'o 40 V*.,-.*

Dodge
312 S

g
-312 Springfield Av«.

SUMMIT
New & Used Cats & Trucks

Sales 273-4800 • Service 273-4818.:.

(Continued irom p*g» 1)
can't even collect unemployment. Some of
these people between the ages of 18 and 21 have1

never held a full employment, job."
" Fontana hopes the state's decision to

distribute S150 million to sayings and loan
associations for use as mortgage funds will
loosen up the houslnglndustry and, in turn,
provide jobs for-the thousands-of-idle con1'
strucUon workers. Housing construction, said
Fontana, can act as a pump-primer for other
industries. When the earnings of the con-
struction workers-are spent in jetoU trade,

•everyone will be better off. \'
Another state proposal—Uie transportation

bond issue—will help get construction workers
-backton-the.payrolLHMany_prx)jects_iitBn!L:

being worked on because.lt Is'virtually im-
possible to get money," said Fontana. "The
Transportation bpnd issue will help; there are
many roads which can be developed and
completed." -•'

But, cautioned Fontana, tlie voters may not
takejilndly to the bond issuQS on Nov. 3r"There

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

to provide an'adequate sampling of parcnr
opinion. ' •. ' v . .

He then proposes' tifiUTfieT>5af<rdErain t>rds7~
or quotations, for demolition.of the Bcdnarck
hoiisel' Approval was unanimous. :.

SEVERAL PERSONS questioned traffic
. safety at Caldwell, particularly on inclement'

days when many parents drive youngsters to
•and frorn school. Mrs. Zavodny" praised the
crossing guards at the school and stressed that
the.xnajor împr.OV_enfient could be obtained jf
parents would follow suggested procedures and

" not park to drop of f or pick up children all along
.Caldwell place. ,.

She suggested that Caldwell place be made
one way, inelther direction, as an added safety
measure. Board members expressed interest,
but they/warned thnt this step • sometimes
merely speeds the traffic flow- without adding
to'safety. . • : '
j Another̂  unanimous vote authorized the
hiring of ;the Springfield law firm of Yauch,

" ' " ~ rk to handle mediation with

aro a number of bond issues throughout the with customers looking at tlie 1975 models. The
state In addition (b the transportation bond,-and- drop in purchasing translates into the loss ofp
voters, when Uiey see a bond issue on Uie ballot,
Uiink 'higher taxes.' I'm afraid people may
vote them down. If we don't get some money, I
don't kriow what's going to happen." j.

John-J. O'Connor, business manager for
Elizabeth's Local 675, International
Brotherhoodof Electrical Workers, has told hfs
members to "buy an extra can of beans while
they can,'.' O'Connor and John Williams,
business manager of Elizabeth's Carpenters
Local 715, report 25 to 30 percent uncm-"
ployment among their members. _ . '

"Our men wait six or seven weeks for a job,"
said Williams. "About 25 percent of our

—members pre-iinemployedrand-tho-situatiqn-
doesn't look good. This is the worst since 1958.

"We need to loosen up the money supply so
construction can roll again," said O'Connor.-
"Theinterest rate is horrible. Some plants in
Union County want to expand, but JJiey can't
afford to borrow. We had a meeting of Uie
Buijding Construction Council the other day. It
was a real crying session. Every union's got the

rsame problem." : - . _ '' ..
The-collapse of the construction business

h t f t f th

p p g
tens of thousands of jobs in auto manufacturing:
and assembly plants.

Martin Gerber, who represents- 120,000
workers as director of the United Auto Workers
Region Nine, puts Uie blame for unemployment
in his industry on President Ford's lack of
forccfulness in economic policy.

Gerber, who saidemployment at the General
Motors Assembly Division in Linden is at
2,400-lialf what it was last year at tills t ime-
said the country "hasgot to have a hard policy
on alternate energy sources, has got to control
profits, bring about lower interest rates and
affirmative action on jobs."

The-natlBn^hB;Bajd1_^must_act with jome
sense of Turgencyr I'm very
think the people who run the economy of this
country know what they're doing." . '"•"-'

Employment in the auto industry'in UAW
Region Nine (covering plants in New York,
New Jersey and PennsylvoniaMs down 26
percent, said Gerber. "The prospects continue
to look dim. Usually we start the.new model
year with plenty of. jobs; later there's a
shakeout. This year Uie shakeout has arrived

l d i Iover the past year accounts for most of the —early^ There is a' considerable reduction m
unemployment in this area. But other segments maiipoWerT" . " . •""
of the labor market_are also hard-hi t : . Consumer financing of automobiles is taking
mahufactufing plants are laying off wpfkef'sT5y'l longer,tor>,-and-thatVtrniajor factor. Vlt now
tlie hundreds; retail businesses of all sizes, _ takesa buyer four years to purchase a car he
reacting to a drop in consumer spending, are • used to finance in three years,", said Gerber.

- - •- • - "There's uncertainty in the gasoline, situation,
a drop in consumer spending and income and a
high interest rate. All this makes it look like a
dim year for the auto industry."

p p
cutting back on employment and hours worked

• to save costs; the substantial garment in-
dustry, traditionally a field fdr poverty-line
workers, is cutting back production and em-
ployment; the plastics, electrical and hei\ting
and ventilating industries are also biting the

y y
The UAW official characterizes President

Ford's proposal on providing more jobs "a drop
' d d i ii ibulletjind reducing costs by.reducing-pnyrojls. lri.1.1.?..?;uc.'t?1'- W e n e e d a d r a s t i c revision in

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY.N.J.

BOND ORDINANCE MAKING A
SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATION OF.̂ JO.OOO T o w n s h | D h » r o l c
FOR -THE -CONSTRUCTION-OP- to^ssldPnu™se
STORM WATER SEWER'; AMD !?r, 50 '2 JiVrP050r T n a u W A T P D Vcwcbt Aijh f o r ba l° Purpose purauam ia mo
no»iu«- MJ « u * 15 AK2 Prior Ordinance and the First

(b) The estimated maximum
amount ot bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose is $655,000
inclusive ol the 5417,000 principal
amount of bonds or notes of the

tofore authorized
pursuant to tho

resolution shall be published In the
Sprlnqfleld Leader as required by
law within 10 days ol Its passage.
Spfld. Leader, Oct. 24, 1974

(Fee: 110.35)

" LEGALADVERTISEMeNT
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
QF BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH S U P P L E M E N T A L
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
' ,.nll_ the members thereof

sum of J66O.O0O heretofore
appropriated for said purpose by
the. Prior Ordinance and First
Supplemental Ordlnanco.

section 4. The following matters
arc hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

(a) Tho said purposo described
In Section 3 of this bond ordinance
is not a current expense and Is an

OIIUI, UMII, U.UU r .,H>
.Novcmbf-p jfl1?74_

then operwd and pubT|clyrcai_ -
'the Regular Meeting of the
Springfield Board of Education
held at tho Raymond Chlsholm
School. Shunpike Road.
Springfield, N.J. for the demolition

- of a frame dwelling.
Specifications may be obtained

from the Offlco of Ihe Secretary.
All bidders must be prequatlfled In
accordance wlth.Xhoptor 105,

The auto industry, a key segment in our
national economy, is also feeling tlie crunch.
The dealer showrooms are far from crowded .

Tpwn meeting
(Continued Iron) paao ' ) '

> should concentrate on methods of funding a
'project which could cost several million

dollars, rather than on the feasibility of the
action. , • .

- ^-Gomniltteenien-nuocco and Normun Banner - -

^^^WW^r\^rfk-^^m^t and n0 pari or«i.
Improvement or purpose which the „._, .„„,
Town.shJP m a V 'awfully make or—Laws of WAV If the bid exceeds

BEST BOOTERS — Kevin Coyle, loft,, and Steve
Gellman are co^captains of tho varsity soccer team
at the Florence Gaudlneer School, Springfield.

_ n~- qeneral
I m p o v m n t , and no part of ihe
cost thereof has been or shall be

i l l d t

New Jersey, by fhe bond ordinance
of the Township (hereinafter
called Ihe "Prior Ordinance")
adopted December 28, 1971,
entitled: "a bond ordinance
appropriating 5600,000 and
authorizing the Issuance of 1570,000
bonds or notes of tho Township, for
the purpose of construction of a
atorm water drainage system In
the areas of the east and weat

—bronches^of-rfir ' ~ • • -
. done and furnl

Improvement
•uthoeljod-t

puted from the
date of tho said bonds authorized
by this bond ordinance. Is 40 years,

(c) The supplemental debt
statemont required by said Law
has beenduly madeandf lied In the'
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been tiled In the office
of tho Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In the

110,000. Labor In connection wllh
this project shall bo paid not less
than wajjes as listed In the
Prevailing Wage Rate"
Determination, pursuant to
Chapter 150 of the sNew Jersey
Laws of 1963.

Each bid must bo accompanied
by a Certified Checkor Bid Bond in
the amount of ten percent (10
percent) of the amount of bid, and
a Certificate of Consent of Surety
av.a-guarantee that In cose the
contract Is awarded to the bidder,
he will within two weoks-thereafter
execute such contract and
satisfactory performance bond.

The Board of Education reserves '
the rloht lo reject any or all bids,
or to waive Informalities therein.

RuhltcJilotice,

^^±^x^^^

OFRCEOFTHE
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board of Adjustment, held on
September 19,1974 the application,
QS submitted by Ann. Oawllk for a
variance to Section 503.1 (g) of the
Zoning Ordinance was approved.

Said application Is on flto In the
Office of the Secretary ot the
Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township ol Springfield,
N,J., and Is available for public
Inspection.

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adlustment

Township ot Springfield, In the
County ot Union, New Jersey."
The cost of said Improvement was

this bond ordinance
that the

,...... .„ ...~.^u^vu ur cuuLaitun, TownsnTp' ' ot
\ancc by 338.000, and Sprinofleld, County ot Union, New

mber 27, 1973, ent i t ld
"Bond Oralnance Making A
Supplemental Appropriation.of
W0.000 for the Construction of
Storm Water Sewera and Drains in

(Je

id Law has been
included In the foregoing 5690,000
total estimated cost of said
Improvement or purpose.

Section S, The full faith and
credit of fhe Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
i_ . __, n c i j L J n d J t l i hlew Jersey, and Authorizing the"

issuance of Bonds or Notes of the
" ' " Such

AnjMl.Qn-ihe^
jtlgatlons authorized by this

bond ordinance. Sold obligations
shall be direct, unlimited

for said Improvement available
therefor by virtue of provision In a
budaetor budgets of the Township
previously adopted. It Is now
necessary (or tho Towrfthlp to

-, raise the additional sum of $30,000
1a meetthe remalntfer-oMhe-aald

-4690,000 estimated cost of said
improvement not-provided-by tho
appropriation therefor made by
the Prior Ordinance and the First
Supplemental Ordinance.

Section 2. For tho said

after the first publication thereof
after final passage, as provided by
said Local Bond Law.

Adopted: October 22, 1974

OU
NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE REGULATION AND
CONTROL OF TRAFFIC- AND
PARKINO CONTROL OF
THROUGH STREETS, STOP
INTERSECTIONS, ONE-WAY
S T R E E T S , Y I E L D
INTERSECTIONS,, WEIGHT
LIMITATIONS AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF

TAKE NOTICE, that the
foregolna'Or^nance was passed
and approved W a regular e t i

County of Union and Stole ol New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,

-October 22, 1974.7. .
ARTHUR H.BUEHRER

ON CO
NOTI

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ANTT~~:5UPPtEl«EHT—T5IT
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE REGULATION AND
CONTROL OF TRAFFIC AND
PARKINO, CONTROL OF
THROUGH STREETS, STOP
INTERSECTIONS, ONE-WAY
S T R E E T S . Y I E L D
INTERSECTIONS. WEIGHT
LIMITATIONS AND PROVIDINO
PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF

TAKE NOTICE, that tho
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
ol the Township Committee ot the
Township-Qf . Sprlndtleld In Ihe
County ot Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday ovenlng
Octobor 22. IW4. •

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
_Townahlp_ClerK

Splld Leader, Oct. 24, 1974
(PKXFee: U.&)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon

Section 3 ot this bond ordinance,
and in addition to tho sum of
1660,000 heretofore appropriated.

' ereby appropriated the

ARTHUR H. I
TOWNSHIP CLERK _ ^

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published

ierowlfh has-been finally adopted

TAKE, NOTICE that.a chonao.
occurred fn the stockholdings of
Agfa Kirlakl, Inc., trading as
Mountain Steak House, holder of
Ltquor License" No. C3 for
premises located at Route No. 23,
Springfield, New Jersey, said
change resulted In the following
persons residlno at their
respective addresses acquiring
more than ten (10 percent) per
cent of said corporate'licensee's
stock;

Bradford Flcken, 430 feint 78th
Street, New York, New York

Joseph Dellaplna, 1721 White
Plains Road, Bronx, Now York

Any Information concerning the
qualification! of any of the above
~st6gKtioTdeTs"^^{W0ra PB
"communfeated; in " writing ;"to~
Arthur H. Buehrer, Municipal
THTKoTBr
New Jersey..

AGIAKIRIAKI.INC.
n m £ g i i i A -d

Splld. Leader. Oct. 24, 1974
(Fee: 14.67)

TOWNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

AN ORDINAV?CBCADOPTINO A
LIFE SAFETY CODE
PRESCRIBINO MBASURBI
WHICH WILL PROVIDE THAT
DEOREE OF PUBLIC SAPBTV

RlAMi5Eymff.R^
TAKE NOTICE, that the

foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of tho Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnglleld In the
County of Union ana State ot New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 22, 1974.

* ~ ARTHURH.BUEHRER
; Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Oct. 24, \974
(Fee: 15,04)

NOT!CE~OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Alcoholic

of

suit, .
questioning - the

ch ordinance can I
tho sum of 52,000 as an
down payment foi
improvement or purposo required
by law and now available therefor
by virtue of provision In a budget
or budgets. of tho Township
previously ' adopted. Said
additional appropriation of tJQ.OQQ

'Shall bo financed and met from the
said additional down payment and
from the proceeds of negotiable —
bonds of the Township which are
hereby authorized to-be Issued in
tho principal amount of $28,000

_ _ „ . inc. trading __
Liquors for premises"

I, N.J. the plenary retail
from the date ""of-- Jho "first uisirimitioiv license No. OT
publication of this statement. heretofore Issued to Spring

ARTHUR H BUEHRER Liquors, Inc. trading as Spring
• TOWNSHIP CLERK "l iquors located at 380 West Bound

Spfld Leader, Oct. 24, 1974 • L»W( Springfield, N.J. u ,
, (F»o-156.35) Oblectlons, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H, Buehrer, Township
Clerk of the Township of
Springfield In \t\q County of-Unlon, -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
Springfield Board

of Education .
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

-given that the following resolution
was duly adopted and approved at

State of New Jersey.
Angelo Bcrtolll, Pres.

22 Sprlngdale Court
Clifton, N.J.

Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the TowmhlplnL a principal amount norexeeedlng
128,000 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said
Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement
authorized by the Prior Ordinance.-
and by this bond ordinance, ana
the purpose for tho financing of
which said obligations are to be
Issued is the construction of a
storm water drainage system
consisting of opart concrete and
earthen culverts In and along the

WHEREAS there exists a need
for a professional negotiator and
funds ore available (or this
purpose and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law requires that the
resolution, author lilngthe award of
contracts for ''Professional
Service" without competitive bids
must be publicly advertised,

Now Therefore Be I I Resolved
that the President and Secretary of
the Sprlngf latd Board of Education
are hereby authorized' and
directed to enter Into an

25 PeaTI Brook Drive
Clifton, N.J.

Cornelia DoVrj*M*.Sec, Treda.
11 Montgomery St.

•Clifton, T T j . • • ' - -
Splld, Lender, Oct. 24, 31, 1974 '

J <Fee:i

BODYSHOP 245-2425
Z037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

Gaylin
B U I C C r

DIAL 688-9100
2140 Mortb Hie., Union

MOTORS
INC

IF ANYONE CAN "MHCAN"

YOUR

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the-Van "King

Me Auto Body Shop

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

livington

1 economic policy to insure permanent "jobs,
lower interest rates and confidence in Uie
economy."

The latest report of economic indicators from
the state is not encouraging. "There was a
further slowdown in the New Jersey economy
in August," said Joseph A. Hoffman, com-

' mlssioner of the Department of Labor and
Industry.". .• , .

Among those indicators:
—An employment drop of 20,100, most of it .

dijftto strikes in retail trade, construction and
the commuiiiqaUbris equipment' and "primary
metals manufacturing Industries.

—The unemployment rate rose from 7.9 to 8.3 .
percent; its highest level since 1958.

A l i i h

could be reduced ... Organized crime and
corruption coutd be reduced ...Revenue from
gambling providesa relatively painless way to
raise state funds ... Legalized gambling could
bolster Uie economy in those municipalities
where casinos arc located....

"Opponents say: Gambling distributes the
wealth from tlie many to tlie few... those least
able to pay are often most attracted to it ... It

/ creates no goods, no services ... Illegal gam-
bling will continue regardless—the lure of tax-
free winnings and gambling on credit is likely
to remain strong ... Increasqi traffic and
policing problems are likely to result :.; The
amount ôf state revenue from gambling
operations would be miniscule in comparison to'
state needs ... Gambling proceeds could not
•provide more than two or three percent of total ~
school costs ... Gambling is immoral and
should not be officially condoned."

The bond issue questions on the ballot are:
q j^F ia r i i sST Greeh-^cres—This--wouW-provido-*!M)0_

' million Iti" bonds- for a new Green Acr^sv
program. Half would be available for
acquisition of open space lands"and the other •
half woulchbe• for development of lands for
recreation and conservation purposes. The
bond issue also provides for state acquisition
and development and gr&nts-in-ald to
municipalities and counties, for similar, pur-
poses- - •-._

Highway Safely and Improvement Act of
1974—This calls for $200 million in bonds to pay
for highway improvements. ' ^ .

Rail. Services Preservation Act—This is a
proposed $100 million bond issue to pay capital-^
costs of acquiring and preserving.passenger '
and freight rail services which have be^n
abandoned or ore in danger of being abandoned
or curtailed.x

Housing Assistance—This would .provide a
$90 million bond issue to provide assistance to
municipalities, public housing authorities,
nonprofit and limited dividend housing spon-
sors for .constructing._'rehabilitating or
operating low or moderate income housing
programs.
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Campaign aides Students to assist
named by Rinaldo in tours in Dayton

starting MondayRebecca Seal of Mountain .avenue and
Barrett F. Clarke pf'S. Trivett avenue have
been appointed Springfield coordinators of the
campaign to reflect Congressman Matthew J.
llinaldo of Union. v

1 Mrs. Seal is associated with the Union County
Office on Aging and is active in senior citizens
affairs. Slie is the co-owner of the Springfield
Heights Garage. Mrs. Seal and her husband,
Milton, have two children.

Clarke has been active in Republican
campaigns in Springfield for several years. He
also has worked in local PTA organizations and
in .various religious and philanthropin_aci
tivities. He is a graduate of Rutgers University
and is a member of the American Chemical
Society, He is associated with a scientific sales
and marketing company in Linden.
"Clarkirajld hl!T\
of three children.

In accepting the_appointments, the local
coordinators said that Congressman Rinaldo
has a record ofpositive accomplishment and
had earned the public's trust.

Unstructured tours of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School will be given to'parents
and residents of Mountainside and Springfield
in recognition of American Education Week,
Monday to Nov. 1, according to Anthony
Kiordaiiso, principal.

Residents of Mountainside and Springfield
w'ere invited to visit their high school any time
during the regular school day from 8:25 a m. to
3 p.m., Monday through next Friday,-Nov. 1.
Students will provide assistance in giving tours
jiLJoniitliaii Dayton Regional any time during
the school day during American Education
Week. Parents and other residents who wish to
observe a classroom may do so as part of this
open school week.

7 MyrnaT-nre-uV parents Suggested- phases -of-sehooHiftHpaYOnlsmnd-
other area residents may wish to.see are: the
new classrooms and instructional media center
completed las' year by the Regional building
program, the. guidance office, the industrial
education and business skill .development
areas, science ^laboratories,' a rT and music
rooms, physical education classes and lunch in
the school cafeteriar , '_

For additional information, readers may call
the main office of Jonathan Dayton Regional

'Telephone call alerts
police to break, entry

A telephone alarm alerted Springfield police y j g h school at 370-C30O.
to a break and entry Sunday afternoon at a _
SfTu'npike road home. Patrolmen Robert
I'olewka and Daniel Maidling, who were sent to
the scope at 4:52 p.m., reported a porch door
had been kicked in., . • • . -

Police - were unable to determine im-
mediately if anything had been stolen since the
homeowners were away for the weekend.

Power mower stolen
A poWor rake and mower were stolen

• Saturday from a Mountain avenurrbackyard by
thieves who apparently escaped with the
equipment by hoisting it over a fence to Stiles
street, police reported. The machiney is valued^.

-at-MOO. . . ' -- *£

Halloween
(Continued from page 1)

unfamiliar areas and never "trick-or-treat"
alone.

4- Confine "trick-or-treatinp" to your own
neighborhood.

.5- Remind children to use sidewalks and
crosswalks: "" "

6- Check your child's costume to be sure it is
not a fire or tripping hazard.

nglanL " ! ' £ ! ! ! ? . ^ 4 0 ™ . ! ? " t ^ of 7- Make-up is .preferable, to masks, since
toKonists of people with whom we want to Pcnod-were devoted to a- debate-rbelween building peFmits for dwelling- uriltsln Tthe"—mu"sU9 may obscure vision. Encourage children;
maintain a good working relationship. , Stokes, as recreation commissioner, and Joan J a n u a r ° J u l y period.' Residential contract to create their own imaginative costumes.

'. the interests of <- a s s e s s e a n d ouior neighbors of the A vin . a w o r ( j s f o r , | l e a a m e period were down, 18 8-Encourage older children to accompany
percent, although _n_ $46.5 million apartment and help younger brothers and sisters.

, , ,, ,, , . , ~cT>mpleXtirHudsTnr€onnty-caused-a-sharp-rtse--
Laajatlielh.et,lhej^.liaitULjit- - •

Flood warning .
book available

Flash flood waves moving at^
Incredible speed can tear out'-"
trees, destroy buildings and
bridges and scour new
channels. Killing walls of
water can reach 10 to 20 feet.

You won't always have
warning that these deadly,
sudden floods are coming. But
you can save ,yourself and"
your family if you know what
to expect and how to react.
Ask. for "Plash Flood" from
your local or county Civil
Defense-Disaster Control

RENT THAT ROOM with o Wont
Ad.Only 16cper word (Mln. $3.60).
£ j l l 6867700. • ._

NOW OPEN
On Sundays

From 1 -.9 PAA

LOMBARDOS
KALIAN RESTAURANT

„•..„•„ jrs will have more.Ume to.de'
more Important aspects of education.

Ley-land
Authorized

. Soles & Service
• bTAG » T W 6 ,

• G T A , - • S P I T F I R E

LINCOLN MERCURY. INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

——-̂  WestfiHltl"""

LIQUORS

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS BEER
CAU 379-4992

Echo P l i n Shopping Center

RESTAURANT^

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LUNCHEONS;
•DINNER

•COCKTAILS
Gnttrtalnmint In fh» Rtd
Qirttr Saloon. Banqutt
FactlltlN . private PaHlti,
Conftrwic* Room.

CALL 467-0100
I S 22 Eijt,.

Schneider, as vice-prdsldont, noted ihat the
step follows therecent passage of changes in
the state's Public Employee Relations, Com-
mission (PERC) law. He stressed that "Board
members will still participate fully, in the
negotiations ond will make all the decisions.

' ̂ SDo^rSrook^^. „ . . , J. „„„ ,^ o»_. U™ ;„ nnr«t«~iU Board oiTEducahon had just come m - mu<
higher than anticipated. He said that the low
bid was for $461,000, more than twice the an-
ticipated figure. . ' ' - . . .
• Stiso said the specifications^ were being
reviewed to see if they could be trimmed. He
added, "The Township Committee Is starting to

—Mortgage loans by state savings anil loan
, , , . „ . .. . . , , •nSsTlCtattrois—fm—dOTn»myAug<»t—down—£»•

ecent proposal by the Springfield league of c e n t f r o m t h c p r c v i o u s y e a r E a r l y l a s l
Women Voters that the town hire a business m h n t h Uie mortgage interest ceiling was raised
administrator to supervise most governmental f r l ) m 9 , 0 g ' 5 p c r c e n l b y t| le state commissioner
operations. He pledged that the goyernini; body _ i n b a r i k i n g , representing a two-point jump in

noted..that this figure reflects use of
materials already on hand as well as receipt.of
federal funds. Although the lunchroom should

wjll discuss the'proposal fully later thisyear,. [WQ y e a r s

after the elections. 7 -Nonresidentiai constructionTconlract
The mayor also reported that bids for the Van '• a w a r d s declined in July after a good first

^Theyollaryolume of retail saleasllowed no_.
change between June and July after an upward
trend.earlier in the year. ".." '

d r i v e . ••

The UNICEF cartons "will be collected by
PTA representatives on Friday morning, Nov.
1, at their respective schools. The funds will be
delivered to the Springfield branch of, the
National State Rank to he counted. Tlie PTA
representatives aiding the chairnTaTi are Ann
Mauriello, rlomes Caldwoll School -,._Marcla
Cutler, lidwardWalton-School;-Tina Begldter...
Thelma Sandmeier School; and Sandy
Needleman,' Florence Gaudineer School.

XJFUUIMQIPOBUBLE
TVPtwr.HtRS S -

ftDDIHC WftCHIHES
SAIES«S£!WICE«HENUI.S

.^ \ . .\ . ..Cor. SuramilAvs. —
\ iBank SI.

~Sinnmll—-273-aBir

Featuring

DELICIOUS

ITALIAN CUISINE

at the

FARMER'S INN
624 Morris Ave. Springfield, N,J.

319-4554

will do our best to keep the moneys in line."

Hungry thieves take
deifs. bread and rolls^.

doubt whether the Army'Corps of Engineers
will ever come up with the large sums needed
for complete flood relief, and we are looking, for
other sources of help. We will go ahead to do

Y Aquettes tryouts set
Tryouts are:going on forthe-stressing form and control in

Summit! Afluet(es, the Summit s)ow speed swimming. The
YWQA synchcohized swim, sessions will be., held Wcd-

"team directed by Vera nesdays from 7 to 8 p.m. and
Hammqll. Girls who will be -Saturdays from 8 to 10'.a.m.,

„ ., . . . . " , '• more for the Engineers."
Some-apparently hungry thieves: made;^f-----The-committee vdtOTii i l approval to an _
. . j , . , . ,.- ' ° ^ \ t s , '** w^od ordinance limiting use ol the municipal parking

which had been delivered, to Conte's , b t b e h i n d T o w n H a l l t o l o w n e m p | o y e e s a n d

1975,
g

with at least - in-
swimming nhility.

g
Girls accepted for the team

will tnkp pnrl in intrn-V

THE NATIONAL
STATE/BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINOFIELDT
193 MorrU Ave 376-1442

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL"

RENTALS O F ^ - ^
•FINEST EQUIPMENT

••8.-TABLE/.I.INEN
FOR ALL TYPES"

OF PARTIES

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL
SERVICE

tMmiiiipi .Mr LliMt Ma
CnilMs .Tevn .Rnom

for RntrvMlHU
Caih

250 Hwintaln /iw.
Sprinitldd ,

h
Delicatessen, 234 Mountain ave., Sunday

i i g f i
peraons-attendlng-meetingsiMthcr-sessions-in—
the building. The mayor said it is directedmorning, Springfield police reported i h e b u i , d i T h e m f l s a i d j t i s d i r e c t c d

The bread, valued at $23, was taken from the p r j ™ , . ^ a t motoristS who have been parking
rear of the store sometime between 5:30 and 8 Overnight in the lot, wliich is designed

have been invited to register, jneets, as well as AAU and
Candidates for the team will Junior Olympic competitions

participate~"ln~a serics^ of—anrliig-thu Suitiiult-rtquettcs'
1 working sessions in the pool, n-month seasou.

AtNBNJ You Can
umam-Fiiihur

a.nt. primarily for staff use.

Savings & Loan Assri;

1

CRES
Sulnn & loin (Uin.Springfield

State Bank
10* Valley St.. South Ortngi

DIAL
379-6B00

.^Two Cohveaient-OflicBs •
;in Springfield -to Serve You

:"Hduijtairi"Ave: Office:
-733 Mountala.Aw. J7M121

-MORRlS-AVJ^WIGfe

SCAPPY'S
MZZERIA*

SUB

A 5«rvlc«
Complolo Auto BW)y_BMOlri

376-4210"
H5"M0lrHl"Av«:

REFINISHING

175 Morn's Ave. 376-5944at Route 22 Springfield

ATBRINO FOR ALL OCCASION

H0M« OF THB » f OOT IU1 '

PARK DRUGS
„ 0 * IPRINOPULO

Bill Goedeckor JooVarcodlpoixi
"Th. On. Slop •

— - F o r All Your* Nmrti"-^——

_ t t 9 6 6 6
169 Mountain Ave.

Dill 688-2800
2277 'Morris *Ave7, But they are jstrings of .̂ 4 karat yellovy^gold.

ar\6 that makes.all the dlfferencet Ladles'
Concord watches iri 14 karat yellow gold: .

A. Mlrror.dial. b, Blue'dial, C. GoldCpjor dial

' V " 1 : \

Fr«e Fast Radio Dlipntch
O 7 0»AWeok

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTINO A
FIRE PREVENTION COOB
PRESCRIBING) REGULATIONS
O O V E R N I N O C O N D I T I O N *
HAZARDOUS TO L I P ! AND
PROPBRTY PROM P1RB OR

379-4942
22S Monti An Spriuflifd

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing «, HMtlno Contractort

'MUST SAY
YOU
SAW

IT

To LQ.y^ts to Give. •
1
 t Qq Soniethjnc) Beautiful.,MONMOUTH * V * t i l • •. Ga» W.itr Hi.ttfiPARK

>%n iMvt Morrll ana
AM. Mram Morrli»

TAKE N o t i c e , that the
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at l UNION PLATE BLASS

0.4no.
Auto Olait . Mlrrori - Elttctrlc Stwer Clfanlng'TaWi Tap.

•Plflur«|=ramln>

688-8020
1729 Honh AnmM,,Ur)kw

FWa Jewolars Since 18411 -
.... • The Mall w Short Hlllov 7. 7
Montclair • Wayne . Paramus- Woodbrlrigo -

E. Brunswick • Nonuol, N.Y • Stolen Island. N.V.

IN THE LEADER" . Dil l M4-0HI
«< Ctw.inut St. Union .

I'" ^^T'^*'^-'^

) There ate strings attached.

.--••• public Notice ;

WHEREASi Iho Township VI
Sprlnofleld. Union County. New
Jersey, recognUes the need lor
professional advice In ouidlna Its
doyolopmont policies; and

WHEREAS; planning, lonlni
and development advice Is needed
as part ol tho ovornll propram to'

. nuldc proper developmeni In this
Township; flnd ;

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law.(N.J s A 40A 11 1
et seq,) requires that the
resolution authorizing thcaward of
contracts tor-' ' Professional

- Servlces"wlthout compellllvo
bids nrtust be publicly advertl ed

NOW, "THEREFORE BIT 11
RESOLVED that the Township

"commtttre-of-tho' Township of
Sprlngfleldi. .Unlan_County, New

-Jersey..
I. Retain tho services of Alvin E

Oonhen Aswclatos, me < Trenton
New JerSQV,, for rendering
professional planning prvlce to
Ino Townshlp'ot-aprmatleld—ami

J. have sufllclent funds avnilsbtn
tfo id r lce and

m on a(or payment for said orvlce
' 3. will compensate said firm

B m m T i a s T s n o T ?
the llrm's-latest published fee
schedule for services ronder.cd

' boyond thesco'pe of the Aoroement
executed belweon the Township of

' Springfield and the'flrm and
4. authorize the Mayor of the

Tow/ishlp' of Springfield Union
County. New Jersey, to Lntor Into

-" -an'-Aoreflnient;wlm said -tlrm for
.•.•: thCnrolesslonal nlonnlna «rvlco
. as. mora particularly enumerated

In tha Agreemefir with Alyln E
. .Gorshen Assoclotos, Inc and
• ;, award:this contract without

< a M M v « : b l U U I n n n j a
. '.:proleulonal'S<rylca run(Tor tho

praVHIons. ol. the Local Pi;hljq
Corifracts Law and shall publish a

'• copy .of this rnolutlon In the
Sprlngllold Leader within ten (10)

.'days 01 its pastago as required by

I do thereby certtfy that the
foregoino Agreement Is a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the
Township Commltteo of tho
Township or Springfield, Union
County appearing In fhe m nuttKjt

•a.Tneotlno held by the Tii i fthlp
Committee on Oct. M. 1W4

ARTHURH OUEHHER
.-»,.• . ClerK

Loader, Ocr.-24, w
(Fee »l4?s)

. Take notice' that on October o,
1974, at 8:30 A,M a spHclaf
meotlng of th» Township

-- CommlttM r-of--<h»^-Tow«HllB—ot—
Surlnglleld will be held In CouiJcll
Chambers. .'
1 ARTHUR HiaUBHRER
7 • V , : TbvynshlpClorK ;
Spfld Leader, qct. 54, 1974 .

•..''.' :t:,:;<-: r;,. :• .(Peal' S3.30) ,'

\CARPBNTHRS; \ ATTBNTIOMI
Sell yourself to over 90.000 famlUm
wllh n louK-cott WonlAd. Coll M4- :

•> 7 W . ' v

Expressive Eyetvear

to Compliment Every
Mood.

Your, Vision Care Specialists

314 SI»RIN<;iflEliD AVENl E

BERKELEY HEIGHTS". -ikl-l lf>U

Checking Account
ToYour Needs.

The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

Regular
Checking

This isfclBNJ's FREE «hwk-
JB9 Mjcnuht^ervicfr^n^l it Is fffr
those customers whokoep
minirnum monthly balance of
$300. in their account You
receive monthly statements.
That's I t No hidden costs or

No other accounts

I your balance go below
\ ata an^r timadunng jthe
K'wSlvi(Qu|2"cK'ir9fl you'.

-only $1,00 plus VHi for each
ttfimpaici. 'Not bad

Nickel-
Chek

This wwjunt is uniqu«Tit

customers who prefer npt to
maintain 3 minimum balance.
For with NICKEI.-CHEK there
fs rWminimumvbalance neces-
sary. You are charged only 6*
for each i<em paid plus $1.00

•p»' q c K e
CHEfC; Easy to, maintain, flox-

banks on the chart balqw and
W the dlfforonce. '

qheqklnn account only Deriodt-
cally» Your drily co^t is $4.6?
for 0 boojt of 25 fully perfona'
liyed' • s^qgeHtiqlly—nwrribered
checks. There iare absolutely
no other chargwiinvplved, No

no-
rtwlntenance tea, nt> minimun
balance- fwuired. Staleq^ed

NBNJ convenience account!
ervailablQ -on!'

TpTAL SERVICE CHARGE •
No Ch«iV«P«WrV Month RfeOJkCCT P W WOO RSO ACCTtlMtar «$00 ' > j

B ' i , 0 . » $1.60
8 a i,ao \ ,

22- . 0 3,2p
1.90

44
1,80

J THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
In MiddlBsoxCountv cull 2 4 7 - 7 8 0 0 - I n Union CcjunW coll 233-9400 ' ' • , ' •••

Oltlcuj In'Burknlov Holohls . CumlorcJ • Gntyvond •'Motuchun.- MWcllesox »Now Btunswlck ' '
North Btgiuwlck't PJiilnfioUl » Scotch Plojns • South:tjrunswick »S|V>tswood .Wosltleld . Mumbor-rldollty Union Buncoifioratlon • FDIC '

• • . ......".. • ^ • . . . _ r _ l . _ : 1." : . . ' . . ' . _ . : J , _ . . ' : . ; ' • . • . . , . * ' ; , • : . .> • : ;_ : . .> . ' !

\ - - V ' •• ) - ,

' V 0 ••>
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To Buy or Sell - - OivDjg A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bygis?

Antique
Goats, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, PuppyL ' t t e r s

ingy - -

THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN

CLASSIFI
HdpWinted Men* Women I Help Wanted Men & Women • I 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 I Help Wanted Men* Women I

COLLECTION
CLERK

GROW WITH A
LEADER!

Garden Growers

This leading manufacturer needs an experienced collection
clerk now I This a good opportunity for a H.S. grad. with a
minimum ol 1 year-collection experience combined with flood
typing skills and a oood phone personality...If you're detail
orlenfed and con handle your own correspondence...then..stoi
reading and start'calling, now! . '

. We offer a good salary and excellent'company benefits.

Call for appt.
Barbara Poley

DRAFTSAAAN (M-W)
METHODS

ExcnxtENT otvovrvHrn- ros Hiaa acHoot, GRADUATE
» m i SOME DRAPTlNa EXPElUENCE AND rAMUIAK WITS
MACHINE SHOP taumanr. wj WILL IUXP TRAIN AH
raaiHEEBINO-UINDED APPUCAOT. •

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
•-M3 , N.i.

..'I ~ 687-4700 .

VICTOR COMPTOMETER^
• 2005 Rt. 22 :

Union, New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A small, well
established Springfield
firm seeks bright
I n d I v I d u a l f o r
diversified position.
Good typing skills and
ability ,,to" work : with

' figures necessary. Full
benefits. Call Mrs.
Miller at 376-3255.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Millburn; N.~J. Duties Involve
accounts receivable work.
Applicant must bo Colleoe
graduate with degree In business
administration or accounting; or
experienced In related line and

'working towards - degree. Many
fringe benefits and excellont

. working conditions. Call. Mr.
Johnson 3769000
EQUAL O P P O R T U N I T Y
EMPLOYER
= : R 10-31-1
ALL AROUND DOMESTIC HELP
N E E D E D , 1 day per week.

- -Roforonois-redulretl.-Call Mcmrto
Wed. 467-2065/

. "K 10.24-1

DEAN-SCHOOL
of EDUCATION

Kcan College of NJ, suburban
locatlon-multipurposo— public
Institution consist of School of
Education, Arts & Sciences +
Graduate studios, school of
educationcomposed ot-2 -academic-
dcpts + 144 full time faculty,
qualifications: PhD Teaching 8. .
Administrative .experience in
higher education, successfully
demonstrated leadership;' abUltyr"
12 month contract effective 7-1-75 *
will bo offered. Resumes must bo
received by 12-1-74 Apply:

Dr. Lawrence Dorr
- VlcePreildontfor

Acadomlc Affairs
Kean College oINJ

Union NJ 07063

AnEqualOpportunlty Employer
R 10-24-1

AVON
NEED" CASH FOR
CM R-rSTMAS-? It.—you're"
ambitious and enthusiastic you

Immedlatly as
Representative. A/

an Avon

r dotalHave fun, too. Ca
Irvlngton, Newark, Vallsburg

call: 375-2100
iPlalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westflold, Fanwoocf

call: 756-6028
Rahway, Clark, Wostfleld,
Cronford, Garwood, Wlnflold
Park, Union, Hillside,
Konllworth, Elizabeth, Linden,
Rosolle; Rosello Park

call: 353-4680
Maptewoptt, Orange, south
Orange, west Orango

_, call: .731=7300 .--.„„..
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Millburn, Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

cal l : 273-0702
H 10-24-1

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AP WILL JkPPEAIMN ^

8 NEWSPAPfRS
• IliyiNGTON HERALD * UNION LEADER •SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER
SPECTATOR <*« " » ^ ^ ^ ^ . J ^ D E N LEA

BEAUTICIAN—Springfield area,
full or part time. Some experience
necessary. GEORGE 1 NICK'S
HAIR FASHIONS, 379-9731.

, R 10-24-1
BOOKKEEPING
light, part tlmo.

2 nights per month".
3763206 e v e s .

- . . . .—, . . . . ' . ,K.10.34-1-
CASHIER — Part time, Hul l days
+ Thurs. eves. Must also be

ailahln for rtrirtltinnnl hoursaval
duri

s.
or j-irirtit
& holidauring week & holiday season.

W A L T E R ' S - S U M M I T
AskforHoward,277-2112

K l

CLERKS
Temporary clerical openlnos In
Mountainside company- No skills
necessary. day~cr-evening, your
schedule. Call .

GREYHQUND
: TEMPORARY PERSONNEL '
-<- 228-3888 R 10-24.1

CLERK TYPIST
PAYROLL CLERK

' 2 Interesting positions for
accurate typists, good at
figures: Attractive starting
salary, company paid benefits-^ ,
Convenient transportation.

Call 488-4120 for appt:

COOPER
ALLOY CORPr=~

Bloy St 8. Ramsey Ave., . Hillside

AnEflualOpporluoltyEmpioyer —
• : • x ' iorai

COLLECTION MAHAGER
"Mature' person'"WHK credit'and
collection experience to supervise
the commercial collection dlvlilon
of a prestige. Nowark law firm.

-RulUlmepretorretl, part time-will
be consTdered. Reply-to Class. Box

S~SimuT6i.n . PUbilihlng.-
U91 stuyveaont Aye.,

LEGAL "SECRETARY
For-South Orange Law offlce,'2.3
years experience*' dreferably. but
not essential If^ktlls^riiuiarlBnr
S l b f i t ( S B F H i
not essential I
Salafv-open.-
3700. ' •

-WtAINTE.NAN.CE. ...

m
BUILDING

CONSCIENTIOUS ADULTS j "
Teachers, paron .„• librarians,
needed for Important -ducatlonal
sales »ork. Plione W- ) . 1 1 ! . '

COUNTER-CASHIER L
Part.,tlms> .ir:30...tp.. St30, P.M.,
Uniforms supplied. No experience
n e c e s s a r y . H A R O E E ' 5
RESTAURANT, Route- 32, Union,

R 10-24-1

• ' Full time, experience sain, stock,:
• • • ^ ^ PHARMACY, • IOOI so. ::or«noe "

—KHUNTENANCE
LUAAMUS, a world
leader In the design &
cojisftudrkm ? f H>e!£'
lc<jlprocess ' p w f r K i i * ;
has a "position available.
In its-bpHdlhg-irttlnten-
ance groups . ; •;...; f

Tt$sh\anxti\\*rtorsor
oneH with - maintenance?
b k d & vprefer

SfiL4Ina b l y ? a B c k . L 4 I n u
charge); pforeman's
license."Person would
hflndle the•.•..bulk,, pf the
clerical work such as
coding ;•:• I n^oKes.,
prepare requisitions &
handle telephone Inquir-
ies; Some typlngv a l»
necessary.-;;;.'•;••.:.;••.•;,••'.•;;•;. .,

SE THtS^EASY WANT
• - - ,

•Foor;(4) Wordsdf Average\ength-Wllt Fit On One Line.

Your Cost By Multiplying The NumBer Of Words By
W d )

y p y g
Minimum Charge $3.<0 (20 Ayerage Words).

SUBURBAN RUBLISHIMG CORP.
1291 Stuyytnaol A Y « . , Un|on,N.J. 07083 _ , . - ' L •.

ploasa Intort tlio lollowlntj ttaanlflod od.

DRUO CLBRKT-FUI I or partilme.
v a . ! j |

NAWROCti '5. PHAR
t i

If ojdltlonal word* or» required, attacli a«pgrat« »ho«t of pppar)

's Publication.P»> ln..nlon Starling • (Dpi")
( ) Coihi ( ) Ch.ck" ( ' ) Min.y 6fd.r

".-.V'jTji

HHp Wanted Men & Women Help Wanted Men S Women . 1

EXPEDITER
TRAINEE

PRODUCTION CONTROL '
EXPERIENCE HELPFUU

Under neneral supervision,
"cbordrnate^rnTrtDfffcTuTlhd act.

Ivltles.

. Enforce production control
schedules of shop orders.

:F|ao shop orders off schedule.

.Notify "machine scheduler of
-nBW'&lmu uidO'S1 lu cslatntstr*-

manufacturing schedules.

^Responsible for movement of
parts fl. assemblies -from one
area to another.

EXCELLENT SALARY
FULL BENEFITS PACKAGE'

CALLORAPPLY
• 789-1121 E X T 212

^ NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUHITIES-
RNV

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

Speciality Areas: ~

I C U & S C U
- Good starting salaries •

Llberalemployeebeneflts
_ _ _ ._ Excellent worklnjKondltloris,-.

Apply or call Personnel Oept. .

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.

(201)522-2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer *

Summit

R 10-24-

MAINTENANCE
.FOREMAN
.GENERAL • _

-MECHANIC -
.ELECTRICIAN
.MACHINE :_. .

REBUILDER
(Scrapar-Handi

FULL BENEFITS PACKAGE
CALLOR APPLY

789-1121
.__• ACCURATE L

43 North Ave. ' Garwood.N. j .
A h r ^ i n t l t F l

PUBLISHING
'ORDER... EDITING. _&.
BILLING MANAGER
Malor book publr. nr. Rahway
seeks, person qualified by
specific bkgrnd. /to become
Involved In directing office of:
some SO persons handling
heavy volume of orders

__lncludlng hi proportion of big
chain store distributions.

Must have at least 2 yra. solid exp.
!n?JmU!fl£set yeJiUheJndu»icy

ACCURATE

A U N I T OF E X - C E L L O
CORP.
443 North Ave. Garwood.N: J.
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

FULL OR PART T IME,
.ndlvlduai for Insurance office
near Irvlngton Center. Must type.

—'- : X 10-24-1

GIRL FRIDAY M-F
Part tlmo, 9:30.3:30. Lite typing,
phono answorlng & general office
work. Please call 376 4350.

X 10-24-1

MACHINIST
All Around

Excellent opportunities
All trlnge benefits

TOPPAY FORTOP ABILITY

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 Moontain-^Av.,

Springfield^,;,,,,

HOUSEWIVES-, _.-. ,,,..-,,, _
FuniFashlonsI Fantastic Money!
Evening work. Must drlvce. For.
Information, coll 734-5769 or 736-

INSURANCE
JIIfiea~peraon tor properly-

casualty, ageney.typlna< A reading
necessary. Sprlnglleld aroo. 376-
3400.
- ^ : X 10-24-1
LEGAL SECRETARY
For prestigious Newark law firm.
Must be conscientious and
dependable In addition, to good
skills. Pleasont working
conditions, paid vacation. Malor
medical and-life Insurance. Call
for appointment -622-8468 Mrs.
Tomsey.

i~ x 10-24.]

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Newark firm, established
suburban~ office ' I n " Springfield.
Newly decorated office and all
modern equipment. Convenient to
all t t jruportotlon. Experience
required, Salary commensurate,
wlth'experlence. call M2«579.^••-

R 10-24-1

for a convejJi?nT '"t*"
view,; call ^uesclay to

i D % i
THE LUMMUS CO.

V 5 | 5 B r o a d SK,

AnEquhlOpporWn^Emptoywr ,

MACHINE OPERATORS
FOR

Light Assembly Machines
-All fringe benefits

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 -Mountain Av.,
~~^~Springfield - ^

MAINTENANCE
. We' are. a rapidly growing

pharmaceutical company
located In the IRON BOUND
section of Newark seeking the '
following c I a u If I cations In our
machine shop and
maintenance department,

• MAINTENANCE
MACHINISTS .

•PACKAGING
MECHANIC

• S H E E T - M E T A L -
WELDER ___,.

• RELIABLE UTILITY
MAN

W« offer a pood itartlng salary
togsthir with a leberol benefits
proorarn. - - ,

"* CMASE CHBMTCAFCO: T : \
380 Chwtnurstreet, Newark,NrJr

5H7.B181, Ext. 249
EqualOpportunltyErnployerMF

X 10.24-1
MUSICIAN! wanted for serious

,vocals,able to rtad/underatand,,
Wnfll'i^ald^down. Drurns, piano
and bnis a must, horns Mid itrlngs.
needed also, Msttowacaustlc ityle,
original moterlal- Atot"~trtswork
ahead v serious fwople working In-
n.rmopy.. tog. j t ierwl! .m.k.Jms_

NURSES
vtfrm.it'

. RN-LPN'S BY EXAM,
f?-T, P-T. all. shifts.. ElC.F.-
Nuralno home. Good worklno
cond. Immediate openings. Can
m 4 W f o r , p p t :

Uomedjtlb. opening, Opod. benef.lt
pockago. Pleasant working

' I . ContacAAlr. P. Swank,
- •WEuiJTSCIENTIFK!sARairtT weuit SCIENTIFIC:

CO. M Sttrn Avo.; Springfield. 3»-
fOSO'—• 6qu«l Opportunity—

PART T I M R - M y husband1 loves
mo, I help pay the bul l & tarn a
ifreft—wardrobe^ by ...showlno---^
selling Spencer Fashions. Six
openings now thri) Christmas.

DAY tl 's, 5

A ...,. !!W«,±
work, uood typing requlrod,
CUvertlflad quilt*, pleasant
working condjtlons. CongenialPARTTIWH-«JOto»10« "

a few. ayes. M r week. Car

tnte/vlew to join our raskiitntlal or
Investment division In Irv
NORTH AOiNCVS INC. ~
REOIST
to assist ort
lilce so

REg. NURSE.
office/Some cKriwl woKrWl!
ffl1'"'——'' R iOrJ4-l

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-
GENERAL CLERK

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY rOH A GENERAL CLERK-KEY-'
PUNCH OPERATOR- SHOULD HAVE SOME EXPERIENCE ON
IBM NO. 12B-OR-NO. 29 KEYPUNCH MACHINE. ALSO. SO MB
KNOWLEDGE OF GENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERICAL PRO-

- CCDURES.

ACCURATE BUSHING COr
443 °AVE.^AK

Eqotl Opportunity Employer
WOP6G,--WJ. - -.

Secretary- ,
to Executive Director

prof^r moturo person with good secretarial and office skills
and good with people. Require references. Must go to camp In
summer. Good working conditions and frlngo benefits. Send
resume to , :-__̂  . . • •

NEW JERSEY YH-VW HEBREW ASSOCIATION CAMPS
569 Central Ave., East Orange, NJ . 07018

' ' ' - _ . • . R 10-24:1

SECRETARY-PART T IME
Steno &. dlctophone experience
required. Mlltburn Center. Call
379.44<6 for oppt. •

K 1024)
STOCK CLERK Full time, 6anya,
oxperlence necessary but not
essential-. Apply In jioraon.
REL1 ABLE ..QU IL.T__CQ. J 1 1 O .
Stuyvcsant Aye., Union.

K 1024-1

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

minimum 5 years experience.
Ability to setup and operato short •
•un. Intorestlno work. Equal '
ipportunlty employer.

Breeze Corporation'. •
^700-Llberly Ave., ' Union

686.4000 , . x i n , . ,

-!n-?JmU!fl£set yeJiUhe_Jndu.»icy.
Including all phases-of coding &
editing for EDP 8. managing work
flow.

Call 382-3457, !:30-l & 2-4
X 10-241

REAL ESTATE
Wears looklnafor.afulltlme.saln

. Who has enthutlasm, I IKM
^ d I t f t U e « o«eeple^snd-WMUItf~tU<e—«o~*ann

110,000 + . Our office Is active and
serves Short Hills, Sprlnglleld. and

ul t s O r methodi

TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from homo. Clothing drive; Ideal
for housewives, year round work;
all-areas. 376-1286, 376-1461, M7-
0257, 667-9593, -i

K 10-31-1
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Experienced required. Hours, 8-4,
Mon. thru Frl. tol l 3761114
- K 10-24-1

TELLERS :

(Head-Tellers)
x: I f^ou're doubt,

ful about your
chances to move
ahead In your

—present" posltlon-
and If you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

suiiuunulng towns. Our methods
will help the self-starter with real
ambition to reach high goals. Call
for details. OAK RIDGE
REALTY, 376-4822.

R 10-24-1
Receptionist

WANT A JOB
WITH A FUTURE?

This loading manufacturer '
- needs a H.S.-grad with good

""typing•••••skills/"'"The ~ ideal
candidate should, speak and
write well. Switchboard exper-
ience Is preferred. We have the
lob,' the future and the
company to offerv,.what wo
need now Is you!

We offer a oood salary and
excellent company benefits.

." Call for appt 687-4700 '
Barbara Foley

VICTOR
COMPTOMETER -

2005 Rt. 22
Union, New Jersey

AnEqualOpportun'ityEmpioyerMF
: ;— 1̂  TO-24-1.

itml retired wornr"
lrert womnry.
iddle aped
M th

RBTlBFn nr srml rctlrert
as companion for middle apd
sami-lnvalld womqn. Mon. thru
Frl. 9 -5. L,lve In or out. 2410595.

- R 0 , . l , e - P . r k -

ROUTEMAN
Experienced, 4 days, 40 hrarfull
Union benefits. Call COLONIAL
DUSTCOHTBOL 134 So 15lh.it.,

484-3710.
1 X 13-24-1

SALE OF ORIOINAL OIL
PAINTINOS. (Private home) Call
371-9124, Sat;, SUrt:, Oct. 1» 1 JO.
- ! - , . R-1024.1

Ftrs iNat tor ra t -
State begins by
paying"
salaries and pro-
v I d l n g un-
equalled bene-

' fits. But that's
only the startJL
What we're look-
ing for'Is .'bank-.

p?lti-g-•-••••'-t-aien-t-7-
- people who want

a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, -dynamic

, First National
State with Its
headquarters In
Newark and 30

—branch offices Is
building Its fu-

-'-turfron-people-of •—
"talenh With our

SANTA CLAUSES
, NEEDED

45 Pull Time, some Part-Time
positions. Nov. av thru Doc. 34, In
various Dept. stores and Malls In
many N J . locations. No Fees.

and our policy of
promoting _ _1

_ people f rom
within, there Is "
plenty of room
for_you to move
ahead.

Please apply any weekday
9 A.M. to. I I A.M. &

1:30 P.M. to 3i30 P.M.
. at our Personnel Oept. .•

500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL .
STATE BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
..Equal OpportunltyEmoloyer

TEMPORARY. Telophono work
. for door-to-door drive of National
("Health Apency." trvlnoton. Oct. -
I Nov.-tl.M-Hr.-Oav shirt. Eves. -

5 t 1 "" C °" ] A m

-382-M00 _ K-tO-24.1
f ARAM COVBNTRVJBWBLRV

Hiring now for Christmas. No
Investment: Call Newark W3-34O6,

47M0Mrt:ln(fen itatsn K Rosalie"
24MU21, , »i5-MH, QMfilm». for

x .n . f t »r« ,««p«rlanr«ri In rtlrart..

, ..._TBMI90RARY:SBCRETARy..
I Part time, flexible hours, typing
skills, some dictation, pleasant

1 office In Mountainside- call 233-
- 2 0 4 0 . ' . . . - - • • ' . • •

- i— _ _ , ; ..-H10-24-1

X'llHM1:

•2ND ANNIVERSARY.
That'a right wa at Stand.

By are MaVfIno our 3rd year,

We must
•omethlng right!.

be doing

• Call'SrcorneliTWdU'turt
Ttmporary & Permanent lob
opportunities In ail fields.

NHEl
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

4]7 Chestnut St., Union '

We Speclolln In people
IC10M1

THANK5 TO ALL;- tfie many

>nin«d us tflebrate our Wth
anniversary. Ityou missed this
opportunity , pjeasa coma In
and register now. Immediate
assignments, available for
secys, . typists,, bkkprs,
keypunch oprs. & whse work.
NoTea P«isHD8n«5

A-1 Temps

I•CRITARY
Mature Individual with knowledge
of steno, allies equipment
inciudlna mlm«oqraph. Oood
' ping skills to workln small off lea

cated In . 3pr|nofi»id. H u t
appearance k pIMsant personality

iTOortifeij^ •: .&$$
illty. Attractlys benttlts,
vorKlna conditions, Sent)ing c5

P.O.
, Send

171,

TJNO TYPIST
lWlc<axperlMKt p

-TOptirDJHJAKIR
EXPEHIEHCEO" "

In imall progressive dies. ._
Q 0 0 D O P t
PORTUNITY FOR.
RIGHT PERSON
WHO IS, NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID

include Blue Cross, Blue Shield,'
Rider J., Prescription drugs,
orescrlptlon glasses, danfal
o an and $5,000 Iniuranco
policy, 11 paid holidays, and
vacation.. '•

$6,30 PER HOUR.
, NOOVERtlMB.

Call for.a.6eolntni4nt?to 4i3pp.m,

COtBER CORP.
?6 Bu((lnatQnSt.,lrv)noton ... <

371*9300' sX1 IQ.9J,I

:-Thursday, October 24, 1974-

G^LL an ADVISOR '

686-7T0Q
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. HOOK
FOR THURS. PUBL

Rummage-Sales 13
SUN. OCT. 17, 10 A M . 5 P.M.
Mon. Oct. 2B,- 10 A:M.-1 R.M.
Fresh merchandise dolly, 25</Mt.
Vernon PI., basement, Ivy Hill
Park opts. Newark, sisterhood Mt.

! ^ i ± ^ K 10-J4-13
ANNUAL Foil Rummaoe Sale
Sponsored by Women's Asso. of
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,
Summit, Tuej. Oct. 29, 9-5 P.M.
Wed. Oct. 30, 9-5 P.M. & 7-9 P.M.
Clothes, Household- items, some
old, some new! K .1 0 .2 4 . ,3

RUMMAOE SALE Sun., Oct. 27,
10-4,.Mon..Oct._J!e. JO 2..Temple
Sha'Arey Shalom, So. Sprlnnfleld
"Av'Grs. Shunplke Rd., Springfield.

Z _ K-10-34-13

14

Merchandise (or Sale 1 5 Wanted to Buy

lost & Found

LOST:
Fidelit
I l

Bankbook No. 122158,
U i T C l i t A;lity Union Trust, Clinton Avo.,

rvlnnion. Poymont stopped.
^eese-feh/Frt-to-banW,
—— •— - R 10-24.14

FOUND: Prescription glasses
In MAE-MOON Ladles Shop,

Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. ••• •

CONTENTS of- house- 41 Jensen
Lam; Union (olf Morris Av. or
Golloping Hill Rd. to Lehlgh Ave.
to Jensen) Sat. & Sun. 10:30 - 5.
Accumulation of many years; 10
pc. MissTon Oak dining room set &
round oak table, bedroom sets,
butcher block, dressers, tables,
choirs, lamps, kitchen set, sewing
machine & steroo & tons &• tons of
misc. All must be sold. No checks.
Soles conducted by Roberts
Ponzio.
— K-]O-24:15
MOVING - Baby furniture,
Wurlltrer accordion, Klrby
vacuum,"clarinet & mony other
Items. Sat. Oct. 26, 10-5 P.M. 2027
Stonloy Terr. Union.

— X-1024-15
OUSEHOLD sale &
ilscellaneous, Sot. Od. 29, 9-5
>.M. 1146 Catdwell Av. Union.
'ables, rugs fi, mirrors.

R 102415
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM —
- A N O - S t I P COVERS

REASONABLE-
CALL 371 0759

LOST; Bankbook No. 4B1UI, First
National State Bonk, Nyti E"
Stuyvesont Aves., irvington.
Pteose retuTn~toTJank".

r-—>. . R 10-24-14

Merchandise for Sale 15

T>YPISTS-SECYS-CLERKS
SWBD - KEYPUNCH - ,WHSE
work a day. Week or a month

A-1 TEMPS
NO FEE HIGH RATES
1995MorrlsAv., Union 9641301
lOlN.WoodAv.,Linden 925-1401

H 10-24-1

WAITRESS- Part time nldhts.
High type restaurant, vailsburg
Section, Ncwnrk. Apply after 6
P.M: 377-9859. ^ ^

WAREHOUSE
WORKER '

Permanent position as order
picker:—Previous — extfor-Ience-
nccded. Excellent starting rate
and benefits.'

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52FadomRd. Springfield-

Callforappt.
_379-1400

~AnEqualOpportunltyEmpioyerMF

SAVE 30)0%
ON ALL NEW, AS IS

FURNITURE
, " FAMOUS BRAND5
BEDROOMS SOFA BEDS
BUNK BEDS. MATTRESSES
LIVING ROOMS DINETTES
RECLINERS LAMPS
TABLES . STEREO

.Freight salvage

.Factory Goofs •

.Samples, Closeouts
SAVE MORE: Bringthlsad,

get 5 %extro discount 1

J.D. FURNITURE
OUTLET-LINDEN

1007W.St.GeoraoAve,
Next to Pothmarft parking

OPEN DAILY 10-9,SAT.tlO-6
• Cosed Sunday i o ^ v ) 5

WILL ING TO LEARN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity lor S256.45
•pprwgElr-Pnorie"«B»r3q» iw lsy—

Situations Wanted . 7

A"cCOUNfiNO~anar"boo*kkeepTrra
services per diem, work, taxes,
.payroll, all functions, no |ob too
small. 30 years experience. 672-

!!iL_ X 10-3,-7
ACCOUNTANT

-Looking to add adltlonal cllonts to
his -business. 10 yrs. exp. Per
Dlemrquorterly .Tax, payroll etc.

-74211140 & 371-1313.

-THE^1

Robes 8. Steopwear. Unique,
ex c It Inn, sensuous Peignoirs,
Enterlalnlnp colthea, Travel Sets,
Terries. It 's now-lt's new!
Magniflclent samples, Closeouts &
slight - irregulars. Tromendou'
savings, Large Setectlon.

PEARL-LEVITT —
410 R!dgewoodRd.,Maplcwood

742-9716. . Hrs.12:30-4:30
R 10-31-15

Business Opportunities

TAVERN^NpTJIFTAURANFtoV
•.sale, Vallsburg area. All licenses
Included. Calf 372-9219 from 10
a.m. - 6 p.m.

' Z 10-248

Instructions, Schools 9

BEGINNING PIANO, |azz,
^popular- or.-classIC£l.-Qaslc-&klllE~
must be learned first. $7 for 45
minute lesson. Call after 4-P.M.
2771953. '

MATTRESSES
Vi PRICE

BRAND NAMES-FAC
CLOSE-OUTS
KING, FUL

ROLL AW AY:
BEDS,- H

TORY
ROUND,
TWIN,
BUNK
RISERS.

MATTRESSES BY GEORGE
1105SO.(Rt28)PLAINFIELD,NJ.

561 0666 OPEN MON .-Sat 9-6
R 10-24-1

R 10-54-9

Piano Instructions
CHILDREN-ADULTS

- ^ -L-VNN-ROSEN •—•—
Concert Pianist. Julllard &
Mannes Schools of - Mulsc.
Certified. 17 years teaching.

379-2773
R 11-7-9PIANO AND VOICE lessons In

your homo. Beginners & advanced,.
Reasonable rates. Call anytime
3 9 9 0 2 3 5 . • • . .

R 10-319
.- GUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advancod, &
professionals; Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor. Don
Rlccl Lenllno, 687-5W3.
— • R-ll-21-9

Personals 10

NAGEL'SMEATS,
BOLOGNAMARKET

— 230 Morris Avo.. Springfield
376-1926

Home made fresh & smoked col
cuts, made on premises. Fres
meats • and poultry. Freeze
specials.
HINDQUARTERSOF

•-,-—B E-EF.SU 9 L B . ~ ^
Freozer meat processed, wrapped
and Irozen free. No order to large
— mn small . Also Imported

CEMENT mlxor • Mueller, good
working condition. Good tor Moson
:ontractor or builder. $100. Call

' R 10-24-lT
CRIB, 3 radiator enclosures, 1-36
In, w. X 24 h x 11 d. 1-39 w. x 24 h x
11 d. l-3» w. x 27 h x 11 d. Good
cond. 3742609.

K 10-24-15
PLANTSALE

Huge selection, discount prices.
It., Nov. 2nd, 9 P.M. to 12
Jdnlght. Nov. 3, 4 & 5, 110 P.M.

SI.00 donation. Temple B'nai
Abraham, 300 E. Norlhllcld Rd.,
Livingston.

™ K 1024-15

>.E. Washing machine- l yr. old,
10 In copportono Caloric gas range,
;.E. Color refrigerator wltmrutr
Jrawer freezer, ladles largo size
Persian lamb coats. Coll between 6
& 6 P.M. 375-2439.

K 10-24-15
2.LIGHT WEIGHT maple sofas
with marblp lamp stand, Bueschcr
tenor saxophone. Good condition.
Call late eves. 241-8009 or 6B8-5843.

K 1Q-24-I5
DINING Room set, 10 pieces, good
condition, other limes. Call alter 4

K 10-24-15
MOVING TO FLORIDA Complete
Italian Provincial bedroom A,
dlnlnoroomsets by Century, nlte
tables, lamps, mattress & box
spring Incl., 4 ft. buffet server
-tablo-t3n-sit-!3r-pads-lncl.-:Llko
now. 374-2748 after 5 PM

K 1 0 2 4 1 5

MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
E t ~ O 9 v l ^ 4 &EastOrango/opon9v;a
West Front St., Plalnfleld.

X M l :

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From $8.00 per month. Applicable
Ic purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
UNION 687-2250

Kt-f-15
fieMi-in i-uuua. wu carry a _
line of natural foods, honey, sai
free &>-sugarless foods, nuts. IR
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
372-6B93. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Sprlngllol
Avo., Summit. CR-7-2050.

MIGHTY FINE '
Cow or horse manure, rotted rlc
form top soil or fill dirt. 510 2
delivered. CHESTNUT FARM!
608 4Bfl8.-lf no ans.»call 375-8417,
7 a.m. & 67 p.m.

delicacies.

POOL TABLES
-W^LcltovetModels

R 10-24-tS

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM? .

DIVORCE EVIDENCE .
-SECURED.CALt561-4548. •

.——•-. —y="~- : Z 12,12-10"
* ACUPUNTUkB

_ -INFORMATION.CALL.
CHINESE CULTURE CENTRE

m' X 1O-31-1Q
MAOICIAN-—Magic- shows-, for-
.Sthools,. chUKhM, .?iu.bs Spocioi
chlldron'ft—shows. Amazing
"UNCLE E D " 748-2922.

X 11-7-10
LOSE weight - with Now—Shape—
Tablets omfHydrex Wotor-PIII»-At—
COLONIAL PHARMACY-UNION-

: - - X 10-24:10-

- -Gaiage-Si)«

SUN. OCT 27. 10-4, Colonial sofa,
furniture, sewing machine, new.
encyclopedia, clothing," old
glassware & household Items. 24
J l l I e S l ; i | l

SAT: S. Sun. Oct. 24 8. 27. 10 A.M.-4
P.M.. 15 Wetostor St, Irvlngton (off
.Unlon.Av).Croat buys-from many
homes. Now, nearly new & not so
new.

•; ' ' —• , K-10-24-12-

Nearly new thlnqs. brlc-a-brac,%

Oct. I * SV55,103 P.M. Brooklawn B,
Schaffer Aves., Rosolle.

R10-24-12R
OARAOESALB

r isuOct ;"54 l"1700 summit Ter!, Linden"
', 10-4 p.m. Clothing, Brlcabrac ^

OARAOG Salei Clothing,
unpalnted furniture, file fi,' metal
bas* cabinets, etc. Cash only. Sat,,
a. Sun,, Oct. 24 8.,21, 104, l l f
Laurel Dr., Sprlnafleld. ' . I .

V I A . * ~ . - l _ ^ _ i t • > . 7^^ *ZIO zag sowlnfj machine. Hoover*
vacuum, housewares, etc. Priced
to ool sat. Oct. 24, 104. 234 Short
HMIS.Avo. Sprlnglleld.
-h^—. X 10-24-12

13Rummifli Siles

THURJ.»FRI . ,OCT.31&NOV. 1.
9:30 A.M. - 4 P.M. CHRIST1

LUTHERAN CHURCH, MORRI$

: RUMMAOB»CAKBSALE
Second United Church of Christ,
cor. Chancellor Ave, & Nesblt Ter.,
Irv., Oct. 26, Sat., 10 AM • 5 PM.
— '— K 10-24-13

Lcl toverMos
and Displays

3' x 5' Bumper pool ., S 75.00
6' Slate Tables- $299.00
8' Slate Table $295.00

1974 Early Buy Specials •
7' Slototeen , .$120.00
8' Slatcteon $,130.00
8'Slate ". $365.00

Savings up to40 Pet.
Cuestlck specials save{5.00

PELICAN POOLS INC.
' Rt. 18, East Brunswick, N.J.

(NexttoTwoGuys)'
PHONE 534-2534 .

—• Xtf-15
CARPETING—Wool, 65 sq. yds.
excellent condition, marble stick
lamp, occaslonarchalr, stroller;
high choir. 687-5254. •

: K 10-24-15
S!75

K 10-24-15
NEW 10 InJ Olonwobd r«ngo-S!75.
New 24 In. .brown • range-$,69.
Recondltlohed WWrtpoorwasher.
$85. Maytag coln-op-electrlc dryer-
Ms, NORMAN SERVICE 374-9050.
- ' • ' • ' " • ' : • • • . R 1 0 - 2 4 - 1 5
SPANISH brcakfront unit with
stereo, bar (• f Iroplace, new. Girl's
space saver bedroom pink 8. white
and hi rise with cover. 374-9702
between 6;3t?;_8J:8,.Pjy1,_ .

CHILDREN'S toysTfoldlng round
•tebtc-'Wltrt-J-chBlrsr easy • bake-
oven. Sewing machlne.-plano etc.
good condition. Call all day Sat. &

.pRAPBfc.bo!aei:.
155x92, gray-wool^
twin 3i eadboardSj
7UTB*3169r;

x ^ | 5
, .,08x.9.j j ,
7x15, gray-
liigjrnlsc

AIR CONDITIONER.Fedders,
1B.X0 BTU, 1 yr. old. .Misc.
furniture. Living room sofa, 2

.chairs, coublo bed. CoJI.374-0226
after 4 PM.

X-10-34-15
.Roger now In New Providence .
Mlnl-Mell, 72 South St., Fridays, .
Saturdays & Sundays, ID 6 P . M . or

^4JM35 for app): audtiet-priced-
antiques arid second hand lewelry.

•••- X10-24-15
BICYCLE, GIRLS, Oft LADIES,

U O . C A L L 27«,409sEVES: ~

D U M B E R , USED 2 x 4%'9>3FT5-
LONG. FAIR CONDITION. MAKE

PJ=_FlR._._. C A L L _ _ r - -

X X 10-24-15
CLOTH I N O K new. Many
housowares, -records, books,
luggage, radios, slproo, etc. Oct.
25, 26, 27 • 1035 Adams Av. Union
( l f V h l l J R d ) iqToo>M
25, 26, 27 1035 Adams Av. Union
(olf VauxhallJRd.) iqToo>,.M. on;

CONSOLE SPINBTPIANQ ' 5
FRUITWOOD FINISH \

EXC6LLENT CONDITION N
CALL 527-8038 ' -•

R10-2415
SNOW tires, Goodyoar, w-w. W a -

lled ovals, 145 pr. Mink
3, tools. 2*5*m.

R.10.24-15
DlJCOUtfrs on all ' Stereo
equlpmens Panasonic, Maranti ,
Zenllh, *<Jarrard; Kenwood, AR,
Dual, concord, Dynaco,
superscope, plus many more.
Check our prices. 374-443!.'

TOMORROW'S STEREO t,
. APPLIANCE CENTER

1253 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton
(next to Sanford Theatre!.

——_— : .-K 10-24-H

Dogs, Cats, Pets

DOO OBEDIENCE—S wo
course, $30. Union, .Westflel

- Ellzabcih, Isefln and Summit, N
DOG COLLEGE, 687-2393.

_'- :- -'•" ' R tf
GERMAN SHORT H A I R E D
POINTERS, A.K.C. , f ield
champion sired, fully guaranteed
464-3254. •

R 10-24-1ATTENTION DOO OWNERS -
Town & Country Dog - Training
xnntrof~UTnwrT3TTer5^a'TTij~WGB
training course for S25. Taught b1

AKC licensed ludncs. Boglnne
' - ' - — " i t ) t Nov. la - tw- ln f r —a o 18 Or
687-3B48, 292-9153 or 355-7505

Rll-7-1

•: PAHPEREITPUPPIES
PET CENTER

Professional bog
Grooming with pick
up & delivery service.

Wo olso stock tropical fish,
featuring large selection of
afrlcans. • - .

Come in and browse, you'll be
amaeed at our pet and
aquarium supplies. Lowest
prices ever. ,

1945 Morris Avenue'
Union, N.J

687-2949 :

Opon Tyes:, Wed.v Thurs. &
Sat.. 9 A : M . - 7 PM. Monday and ~
Friday til '9 P.M: • .

R 102417

DOO OBEDIENCE TRAINING In
LlrrdBOTall breeds, 8-week courso,
S25. New class starts Monday,

:- Nou-4,.8 p.m; Also classes on V'
or' Saf:—Catl TEC^nL,. , ,
TRAINING SCHOOL, 27«=ni
after 6-p.m. • ' ''. .

ITOYMINI POODLES^3-
FEMALES —J75

_^:_r;CALL AKTER 5 PJf t .^J^
'' ' . s R-lO-W-l

BASSET HOUND PUPPIES
AKC, Champion blood tine

also stud service
Call 374-3392

R 10-24-1
FREE: To a oood home:wWreKlTferiV,3rn6-.'Tralha
alfectlonate. Call 379-2916.

R 1024.V

K
verv

-HatitedWBuT

18
'CASH?OR SCRAP"

.OBd your car. Cast Iron,
lewspapers, 80 cents per 100 lbs.,
led up bundles tree of foreign
nalerlols. No. 2 copper, 40 cents
«r Ib. Brass lust 22 cents per Ib.
iags. .01 cents. Lead and
atlerles. A&P PAPER STOCK
:o., 48 54 So. 20th St., Irvington.
Prices subject to change.) -

PAYING TOP PRICE tor sliver
tolns; part sets, gold, sterling
ewelry, pocket watches, old
:locks. Indian pennies paying $35
xr 100. DENNIS COINS, 520
stuyvesant • Ave:, Irvlngton. 375-
5499.

_ •- X 11-1410 ...
TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay $250
cash for each of the following
Lionel engines, 38V, 9E.400E, 408E,
;';44,. Highest cash prices paid for*
ilmost any trains. Call days 464-
' "1, eves. 464-2692

• ' K 11-7.18.—
2lAAlterations-Clothing

CUSTONTMADE CLOTHINO.
N O V E L T I E S . A N D
HOUSEWEARS ALTERATIONS,'
ALL TYPES.-37l.729O K —

EXPERT alterations on Women's
clothing, irvlngton area. Coll 371-
4273 alter 6 P.M.

K10-31-21A

Appliance Repairs 23

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Washers-Dryers

Dishwasher-Ranges
Kenmoro-G.E.-Whirlpool

|- - and other̂  mokes '
AMERICAN APPLIANCE'

. SERVICE

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Drlvoways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, IB Paine Avo., Irv.

ES 2-3023
: K t.f.7i

30Building Materials

ANDERSEN WINDOW SASHES
(W-5'S),2PICTUREWINDOWS

6 FT. 8. 8 FT. WIDE,
CALL 9940507 after 5 P : M .

r. HATF-30

Carpentry "32V

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere. 6B8-7286. _. .

K t f 32
CARPENTER-C5NTRACTOR

Additions; kitchens & bath .
remodeling. All types rfinnlrs ft.
^tlferatlons. Free estimates. RT"
Holme, 687-2968.

K t-f-32 -
"SMALL JOBS"

Small In namo, large In quality. All
work guaranteed & fully Insured.
Home repairs, carpentry,
panollna, tiling our speciality.

2410343

Carpeting. 33

^ARPETIN?TALLED
Walltowall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

755-6781
. Ktl-7-33

Carpet Cleaning 33fl

CARPETS cleaned- Scotch guard
process. Work done at your
convenience. Offices • stores. Free
estimates. EVERKLEAN 688-2397

: K-11-14-33A

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

8, Gethsopinne Gardensmnne Gorder
^ausoleurrtj

Stuyvesont Aye., lUrilon 688-4300
iOffice': 15&0 S|uyvcsantkve.t Unlo'n'

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
4 grave plot, good location.
Substantially bolow current price,
owner moved to Florida. Write
Class., Box 1865, c-o Union Leader,
.1291 Stuyvesant Avo., .Union.
' ; .. K 1024-36

•lttE-36 ~ -

Child Care 36A

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
455 Blvd. llkenllwoiih

State license a. Certified.
Register now tor September

' CALL'^272-3281
r—— K 10-24-34A

WILL BABYSIT In "my . home.
Inlants to preschool. Mt. Vernon
School area, Irvlngton-375-7452 or
371-2471. ' -

YOUNG MATURE " m a r ™
woman will care for Infant In my
home. io\o children....happy -
environment, Summit. Please call
2731637-onytlme.

tElectrical Repairs" 44

' •: Tiff* eUBCTRTcf
RealdentlaloV commercial wiring,
also'Carrier room alr-condltlonor
^aiw call x ' J tb l l l l i y

^—-^ . KTF-44
JOHN POLITO - Licensed Elect-
rical Contractor. Repairs &
maintenance. No ion too small,
Call us for prompt sorvlce. EL 2-

Entertainment 45'

We(NSTEIN
SINCE WJO.-

2426 Morris Ava., Union
Dally 8 5, Sat. «-2 aBS-823<

r/ttBttV
Contplete' or partial contents of
your homo or estate. Wo will also
"onduct tor you any sales of
nouseholdcqntentv large or small,
call Mrs. pontlo for a unique
professional service. 2281127 or
228-41IM. - -- -

K 11.7-IB

5?ABul0'tJs kENflrlr
MAGICIAN-ILLUSIONIST

.Shows A parties-alt types.
Reason abl^«h»^ir45-MST;C "—

7 — K 10-16-4S "
MAOICIAN With clown, HAL &
PAL: Ideal entertainment for
birthdays, shows, i t i

Hy t y m
PUPPBT theatra of Joy • Hand
puppet show for birthdays,
schools, lodges, Christmas special.

'« CLIP a. SAVE. 3251570.

I
.. M

' WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

245-4J40

furniture Repairs . SO

T WA
OhTABLis^.BLA,CK
& COCOR CALL

K tt-lB

TED
vyKlTE

, . _
OLQ. CLOCKS W&jJT'Eg
Any condition. Top pr|ot~~Mld.
Also clock Repairs 4»>JtO». ^ \ ,

BUY AND SILL BOOKS '
331 PARK AVE., fLAINHELO

, •. PL 4-JMqx , -
— • . ' H M-H

RESTORED,
HENRY

, FURNITURE POLI5HINO)
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES

-JED, REFINISHINO.
RUFF. CALL MU S-3663.

G«neOoort 52

O*OIDl](MsVlllMfSXilD.
g i r i g i •xttnsiom, repairs 8.
service, ilettrlc operators and
radio-Controls. Sevens Qvirhead

-poor Co. CtM-t/4*. . i • .

MLL^IABY'S otd^toys with-'•
want AtK Call M6-77O0, dally * to
5 : 0 0 . i \ ^ • • ' • • ' - \



* :•¥

O-Thursdcty, October 24, 1974-1 .'•"

Garage Doors 52 Painting & Paperhanginj"'

A U T O M A T I C O A R A Q E DOORS
SERVICED-1NSTALLED8.SOUO

DAVE 8. SON ELECTRONICS
944 0208

R JO 31 52

56Home Improvements

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 Burnet Ave., Union 686 3300.
AH types of home remodeling
including: Kitchens-baths-:
basements-aluminum siding-
roofing 5. putters, R i.f-Si

C O M P L E T E BASEMENTS,
1 .., ERATION5 . ADDIT IONS. .

CF;L INGS. PHONE HARPER
241 3090

K T -F56
CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.

Attics, basements 8. bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No Job
too small. Written guarantee. No
salesman. 485-4865 or 687B549.
. R-10'24'54

Kitchen Cabinets 62

DOLLY MADISON ' Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt.- 22,
Sprlnolleld. Kitchen desion ser-
vice fli-modernlzlno by one of New
Jersey's largesr manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 379-6070.-

R t f 62

63Landscape Gardening

LANDSCAPE GARDENER _
New Lawns Made Monthly

. -Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn'
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing; ' —

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 763 6054

HA-tf-63

-Maintenance Sen/ice 658

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
.Windows washed, doors scrubbed
l& waxed, panelling cleaned 6V
washed, carpet cleaning. etcACall
V1569I6. •" \

-, R 117 45B

A L L MA5-0JLB_Y-"'Step5,
iiaewalKs, waterprootino. Self
eroployed, insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, WU 7 6476 or ES 2 4079

— H l f - 6 6
•••••!•• . M A S O N R Y
M. RAPP. Steps, sidewalks,
patios, repairs. All types masonry.

CALL M E LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and insured. Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRtO, 30 yrs
exo. ES 38773.
~ ~ H t-166

AL GENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN 5MALL JOBS

ES7 RAY AVE.. UNION.N.J.
. ' 6964315 or 680-1427

H t-f 66H t 66
S I D E W A L K S - S t e p s . All brick
i-.= tjiock work. 25 years '
" " ' • " t f . Fully insured Free

:_^Si-'-TJ"ss Sell employed. M
— u t v v - f 7-trTTn3t:eId-379 9099""" •

" R-117

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING,- PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 687.717J.
— — — — - — — - — X f f 73
FROM IRVINOTON -:::-
Ketls painters - Interior, exterior.
Fully insured. Call anytime, 372-
5343 or 3719787.

X l.f-73
PAINTING 4 DECORATINO. Inf
a. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Fre«
est. insured. K. Scnreihofer. 687-
B137. days. 687-3713 cues «, wknds.

SAVE MONEY X ' ' "
W E PAINT TOP Va

YOU PAINT BOTTOM VS
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
3515403 Union

X 10-24 BO
PAINTER - Interior S. exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl.

467S765. •
X 1-1-73

GARY'S PAINTINO-
SCOTCH PLAINS

. I N T E R I O R & E X T E R I O R
hoofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. .Reasonable-
Freo Estimates. G.HALL232-3557,
after-fi p.m - . - — - —

X tf-73
PAINT FOR THE HOLIDAYS .

F R E E ESTIMATES
H.T.'S PAINTING

-.... • — . . 373-3247
r— X-ll-1473

FREE- estimate-Interior &
exterior-, painting and carpentry,
paneling 6, ceiling, paperhanglng.
Fully insured. Call Larry Green,
4673413.

X.U.2B73
FREEESTIMATES. INSIDE

W0RK.FAST8.NEAT. . "
"" 399 0969.374.9231,

- -37X1256
= : X 11-7.73

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
t familyhouse outside S175, 2, S275.
4, S375. », J575 & up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices S25 & up.
Also' carpentry., tr im work,
scaffold, commercial. Very
reasonable. Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully insured.

374-5436 or 373-4000
X II7-73

J.JAMNIK
Exterior 8, Interior Painting,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 687-6268 or 687-6619
anytime.

X t:f73
D & O PAINTERS. Int. «, Ext.
Superior work. Free estimate.
Very reasonable. Fully Insured.
964 7395 or 992 4319 alter 6 P.M.

X 10 24-73
PAINTINO- Interior, reasonable
prices, free estimates. Call after 5 "
P.M. 355 7362 or 371-7572.

X 10 24 73

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS R E P A I R E D
C.GOSCINSKI - ES 5-4816-.

— H t-f-74
LESL IE W H I T T E N

P I A N O T U N I N G & REPAIR ING
219 Crawford Terr. Union

6860649
. X-1WI-74

Pjurnbjnjj; Heating Z5__

JOHN NICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

i-^ps. t.3a»a:ks. patios, brick.
^jiiLttfrr^ a. sror.e Free estimates
A i t K r ' o«~!VrK). 373 9076, after

----- R1034-44
~.« ra ETC MASONRV-

?f-3scnab!e prices.
.. >-. .^.: r-^;it. CLjaranteed.
•• C u m . v j v e r **»-rt&3.

67

P L U M B I N G & HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
to l lors , s team & hot water
systems. Modern sewor cleaning
Commercial & residence. Coll
Herb Trlefler. ES 2-0660. x 1.1.75.
SHP
HEATING.
Repairs, Remodel...„, ^.u_,, , t
Sower cloanino.T-24-hr.-Svcr37'4-

Gas heat Inst.'
ollng, Electric

X t-f-75

e Lccal 8.

rcs Specialist

DOM'S
ii_r,ng Distance

C'n:om, N.J.

N E E D A P L U M B E R T
C A L L G E R A R D

NO JOB TOO SMALL
241-6409 '

X-10 31.75 "
N E E D A P L U M B E R ?

' BIG JOBS OR SMALL.
CALL M I K E ' S P L U M B I N G

8. H E A T I N G . 687-1107
. X 11-14-75

78Rcfiigeralion Service-

E X P E R T R E F R I G E R A T I O N
REPAIRS

At Antl-lnflatlon prices
WIN, Free estimate 371-8003
» X 11-7-78

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

ELTJABETH ' "
Attractive, .conveniently- located.
2Vi room apartment. All utilities.
Available Immediately. Call 388.

rs^NOToTi
3 large modern rooms In elevator
apt, house; heat & hot water +
supt. -service. Shopping &
transportation close. Adults. No
pets. Immediate occupancy. Call
weekdays, 372-7615.

_ , z 10-24-101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat S. hot Wfllcr_
supplled. Adults only. Available
Immediately. 375-541/ z m u ^

IRVINOTON - -
Available Nov. 1st, S1^ rooms, 2nd
floor & attic, $200 and supply own
heat. Must decorator Adults only. •
Vermont Avc., between Fuller &
Dolmar PI . Call after 5 P.M. 374-
5649.

" Z 10-24-101
IRVINOTON (Upper)
_5 roornsr3rdJloor; on Sprinofleld -
Av. 3 room apartment, 2'fi family"
on Stuyvesant near Mill Rd. Heat
& Hot water supplied. Call after 4
PM, 374-6169.

2 10-24101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, basement apartment,
heal & hot water supplied* elderly
or retired coupte for maintenance
of 5 family house. JlOff'fflnTrCaU"
37-4-4589.

———— . -Z 10-24-101
IRVINOTON -
6 large rooms, Elmwood Ter., 2nd
floor. Kids OK. $215 plus security.
Contact Realty, 3731670.

Z-10-24-101
1BV1NQT0N
Modern air conditioned 3'/j room
Garden Apartment" (n good
location. Near* shopping center,
church, transportation. Available
Nov. or Dec. 1st. Rent S200.
Business coupio preferred. For
Information call 371-1470.

Z 1014101
I R V I N O T O N •
lVj room' efficiency apartment,
rent S140 month. Doc. Is!. 20
Hoffman PI .

B I E R T U E W P F E L O S T E R T A G
686-0651, eves 686-4471 •

Z 1024.101
RVINCTON

Upper Lyons Ave.-4 rooms, hear-ar-
hot wator, $175 month. Adults. Nd
pels: Call after 6 P.M. ES 5-8127V
• 1 , z 10.24-101
1RVINGTON . . . - . . . . . .
4 room apartment, Sanford Avo.
2nd floor' in 2 famliy house. Heat &
hot water supplied. Rent S1B5,
Available Doc. 1st. Adults
preferred, DNISTER, INC.
REALTOR 374.6334.

Z-10-24-101
IRVINOTON \
2'/3 rooms, 2nd floor, hoat & hot
water supplied. Shopping &
transporta t ion convenient
Security required. Nov. 1.3720310.

: ~ Z-.10-24-1O1
IVY HILL
4 rooms, supply own heat, adults
ireferred.- Available Dec. 1, 371- '

0518 after 5 P.M.
Z 1024.101

MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN)
J J i M d r o o m l u K u r y A C Garden •

- - - -s , e
bus, trains,
applications.

5396631.

—-— Z 10.24.101
RANDOLPH TWP.
Dover area)— Hamiltonlan

Luxury Apartments, Center Grove
Rd.,oflRt. 10.3>/j,4Vi 8,5V)rooms,
2 bedroom-apartments/from S215T--
-Mr conditioned,"ngwty,Uci.uial«J.
including cooking gas, heat &, hot
'ater. Swimming pool, on.slte

Call 1M-7I11T. r>r w Sum -

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105

IHviNOTOtT
N Ice furnished room

tor business gentleman
Call 39V-3339

' Z10 2i -)05
IRVINOTON
Nlco. clean room for., business
gentleman. "Sfuyvesent Ave. near
Springfield Ave. References
security. Call Es 5 5117.

Z 10-24.105
UNION
Beautiful cheeitul modern room,
linen; no. cooking. Privato
entrance, parking. Gentleman
only. 1130. 6871075.

Z 10-24.105
UNION
Air conditioned room for mature
non-smoking gentloman. Near
Union Center. Cair'688-0969.

Z-10'24-105
VAILSBURO (UPPER)

~NTciT"TuTnt3hed room, pr ivate
homo.. Working ' gentleman
References. Call 372-8184.; Z 10-24-105

Houses(or Rent UO

UNION
8 room house, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
2 year lease, security • &
references, 1500 month. Realtor,
964-3143.

: : Z I0-24-110
UNION
7-rooms, 2 baths, garage; near
Maplewood l ine. Immed ia te
occupancy. S3io per month. Supply
own utilities. 1 month security.

WILLIAM J. GRAY, Broker
761-6220- —

. ' . - .—; :— • z 10-24.;io
Houses lor Sale '111

BERKELEY-HEIGHTS
SUPERB SETTING

and assured privacy can-be yours
In this attractive stone 8. f rame 4
bedroom 2V^ bath custom Ranch
featuring over 2000 sq. (t. ot 1 floor
living at its best.-The many lovely,
trees & shrubs complement this
sprawling Ranch on its 130- ft.
frontage & over v? acre of
p r o f e s s i o n a l l y l a n d s c a p e d
grounds. Cal l : ^

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
319SprlnntleldAv.;Berk.Hts. • :

EVes: 464-5706
— ' — ZIO-24.111

BRANCHOURG
3% ACRE

. M I N I HORSE FARM.
Fenced c o r r a l , new barn , 4
bedrooms, living, room,—dining-
room, modern kitchen, 2
fireplaces, 20 foot sunken family
room, with cathedral celling, full
basementi garage. 159,900

W A S H I N G T O N V A L L E Y R E A L T Y

968-6100
298 Route 22 West Greenbrook

2 10-24-111
C H A T H A M TOWNSHIP
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, executive
style home on IV? acres,
Completely furnished. Immediate
occupancy. S750 per month .
Several other unfurnished homes
starting at $400 per month. Call

464-9700

Stores for Rent 121 Public Notice

UNION -
Double store (can divide)
excellent corner location on busy
thorofare. Dec. 1st. Each aproic.
15K40--WIII olye lease. (Formerly
Cap & Cork Liquors) 13BO-8
Stuyyesant Ay.

Vacation' Rentals

Sabln, 763-

2 10-2412

122

LAKE P L A C I D
Whlteface Mtn. .Area—Ski Chalet
for rent, 3 bedrooms, sleeps 6;
crib, fireplace & TV. 5175 week.
763-9470. -

Z-1024.122

123Automobiles lor Sale

7 1 C H R Y S L E R , Town 8. Country
Stalion Waoon, Air , 9 Passenper,
all power, good condition, SI700.
Call M i k e : 382-4190

— HAtf-123
l!»« D O O O E O A R T , good
condition, new snows, first offer
o v e r 1500 . . • • • • ' . i \,

379-5182 eves.
HAtl-123

197J M a t d a RX3 station wagon,
auto, A-C. Very little mileage, exc.
condition, .H.W0.-7SF58H,: '. " ' : -
" r^—• K-10-24-123
1949 Plymouth Fury I I I . Excellent
condit ion, power brakes &
steering, radio, air -conditioned,
new paint S950 or best offer. 379-
2930. : _ _ "

. K 10-24123
1»«7 C H E V R O L E T I M P A L A , 1
owner, call 245-6725 after 4 p.m.,

^I973~Plymoutn Fury, Gran Coupe,
olr. P S . P B . A M F M radio, Pw. Call -
2456725,~10flmi2 pm

K 1024-123

12 3AImports, Sports Cars

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS,'jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Centor, bohlnd rail
station Morrlstown 374-8686.

• : —- • • KT-M23A

Autos Wanted 125

. J U N K CARS BOUGHT
• 24 HOUR SERVICE
B.A. T O W I N G S E R V I C E

964-1506
• Kt-f.125Kf

J U N K CARS W A N T E D
Also late model wrecks

^ l U l^olUnytlme
589 6469 or 686-8169
; — K

Motorcycles for Sale 127

73 HONDA, 175 cc, good condition,
S700. Coll M i k e : 382-4190.

-•• HA-tl-127

r f t S f f -Crestvier-flgenDy-flwItor-
319SprlngfleldAv.,Bcrk.Hts.

Eves: 464-5706
Z 10-24-111

IRVINGTON

NEW LISTING

i i U M I I i f l f f W

11. Apt. 5.-

inspectl E V E S : . ...
OAK R IDGEv R E A L T Y —

Z 10-3M01
ROSELLE PARK
1 bedroonvA-C garden apartment

w fully decorated 5205 pl

Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOPUNION
P U B L I C NOTICE is hereby

given ' that the ordinance
hcrelnbolow set fbrth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Towhsnlp Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held, October 22, 1974.

The twenty day period of
limitation within which a suit, •

i t j l

commencetTas provTcied in the
local bond law, has begun to run
tr.om the date of the first,
publication of this statement.

•MARYe . MILLER
Township Clerk

*V~A~R""" O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D f N G " AN :ORDI."~

5 of the original ordinance to
which this ordinance I* on

" amendment and all *
subsequent amendments
thefxto. . .
Section 4. Section 6 of the above

entitled ordinance be and tho same
is hereby amended to rend as
follows: . .

Section 6. To finance.said
purpose, bonds of said
Township of &r\ aaoreflflte.
principal amount not
exdeedinn $247,000.00, are
hereby authorized to be Issued
pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Said bonds shall bear
Interest ata rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters *
with respect to said bonds not

, determined by this ordinance
shall bo determined by
resolutions to be hereafter'
adopted. The sum of
S247,000.O0 herein set ̂ orth
includes pit sums heretofore
set forth-In Section 6 of the
original ordinance to which
this ordinance Is an -
amendment and all
subsequent amendments
thereto.
Section 5. Section 7 of the above

entitled ordinance be and the same
4s hereby amended " to" read . as
follows:

Section 7. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes of said Towttshlp.of an
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding 1247,000.00 are
hereby Authorized to beisaued -

." pursuant to said Local Bond
Law In anticipation of the
Issuance "Of said bonds. In the

—T:vtnt~that- bonds are Issued ._
pursuant lo this ordjnance. the '
aggregate amount of notes •

. hereby authorized to be issued,
shall be reduced by an amount .
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so issued. If. the
aggregate amount of

^utatandlno bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this—
ordinance shall at- any time
exceed the sum Hrst
mentioned In this section"; the.

, moneys raised by the Issuancp
of said bonds shall, to not less
than the' ameon*—ef—wth—
excess, be applied . to the
.payment of such notes then
outstanding.' The sum of
S247,O00.OO herein sot forth "
includes all sums heretofore
set forth In Section 7 of the
original ordinance Jo which
this ' ordinance. Is a n ,
amendment and all

~' su~bseq u cn t a men d me n IS""'
thereto. ^ v
Section 6. Secilon 9 of the above

entitled ordinance be arid the same
is -hereby amended to- read- as
follows:

Section 9. it Ls hereby '.
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required bv sold Local Bond
Law has been duly made and
filed in the office of the
Township Clerk of said
Township, and tha t , such
statement so filed shows that .
the gross debt of said -
Township, as defined In
Section 40A.-2-43 of said Local
Band Law is Increased by this •
ordinance by S247.OOO.O0, and
ihofthe Issuance of the bonds
and notes authorized by this
ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by

Public Notice
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose. Including architect's
tees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
interesrcrr such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 7. It Is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 52,000,

, appropriated for down payments
on capital Improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
sala Township are now available to
finance said purpose-. Tho aunrof
$2,000 is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of tho
cost of sold purpose. . •
— Sectlon--8. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Townshlaof
an aggregate principals mount not
exceeding $25,000 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuanMo
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be horuaft'er
determined wfthin the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
"determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by reso utions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 9. To finance said
purpose, bond.antlclpation notes of-
"said Township. oi_ an . aggregate
principal amount vnot exceeding
525,000 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the Issuance
of sqld bonds. In the event that
bonds arc Issued pursuant to* this
ordipance, the aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bdndTso issued, If
the. aggregate amount of
outstanding bofids"3nB-npte$ issued
pursuant to thls-ordinance shall af-
any time exceed the .sum • first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
tho amount of such -excess, be
applied to the payment-of—such-
notes then outstanding. •

Section 10. Each bond
anticipation note Issued pursuant
to thisuordlnance shall bo dated on
or about the date of Its Issuance
^.nd-shafl-be-payablenot more than
one year from its date, shall bear
interes.t_^t.-a_rate per -annum as
may -be hereafter determined
within the limitations-prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman"~of- the "Township-
Committee antt shall be under the
seal of.said Township and attested
by the Township Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute laid notes and to Issue said
notes In such (orm as they may
adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, Is
lereby delegated to the governing

d h I hereby author lied to

sot forth in Section 9 of the
original ordinance to which
this ordinance Is an
amendment and all
subsequent amendments"
thereto.

—SQction-7-^-Xhis-otdInance-ShaU.-.

.467-39B9. Realtor. THE ACQUISIT ION O F CER- -I Passage.. . l.".uJL"T?,.SY.\n7..£0"?2,_°V?-_n?'.;Y:-THE ACQUISIT ION O F CER
T"1KI I'lMrir

1 bedroonvA-C garden apartment,
W - w . fully decorated, 5205 plus
ut i l i t i s A i l b l I i t e
W-w. fully decorated, 5205 plus
utilities. Available Immediately
Max seroto Broker, 686-8267.
UNfOrT ~ Z-10.24-101
Center of town, 7 rooms, 2
bedrooms, central air. Adults only.
S325 month plus utilities, Broker.

.«m)-3434.-

Rest Homes 79

6
SHORTLINE MOVERS

- JJJiCjCA&il^G-i. iTOS AGE -APP—-
LJANCE f.'.Ol/JKC. '- U HOUR
SERVICE. i3J7;iJ.

R M-67 ,
HOTOE"

. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
CHERRY HILL REST HOME,

, EL IZABETH. HOME L I K E
;-ATMOSPWERE. CALC EL 3-7657.

Mooting 4 Siding - 8 0 "

WILLIAM H . V E I T

i-ocal & Long Oistanco-
Free Estimates

[Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

6687768
~ • ' R'rf-67

B1W M O V I N G 1 MAULING
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 399 0978
OR 842 3887

R 11 7-67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

v 382-1380
T T Z ^ Z Z R ••'•07

Free estimates. Do own work
• ; N.J. insured Slnco 1932.373-1153.-

" M - n o^-=sootnNo
All typM. New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders.Chimneys. Insured.

Call 374-0627
X t f 60

ROOFING
Cralt Warner • a full service Co.
Cranford, 276-1858 Jersey City and
B,iyonne He 4 3177. Since 1936

•••- . X 1 0 . 2 4 6 0

ALL-STATE ROOFING
tfstiThote < S 8 7 " 5 1 5 7 Q u l c k

Specializing In all type roorTand
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
Above all • a good roof.

Odd lobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners-furniture

removed. Yards, collars.oaranes
cleaned. Reasonable.325-2713

Ask for Mr . chlchelo
X 11-14-70

IRV CAN F IX IT . Painting,
Carpentry/ Electrical. Plumblno.
repairs and'new Installation No
lob too small-. Rellablo a.
Reasonable. 273-4751. ̂

•" • -"• ' T l f f i l f

—- X f.f.BO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS '

ioof Ing. gutters, siding, additions.
jreslQuailty' woVk-Rea/o""^!*'
prices. Free estimate. 654-5947 °

: : -.-• X 11-7.B0
RE ROOFING

FREEESTIMATES
MB, R ROOFING

CALL 752-7253
~—X._"_; .,•, X 10-24.B0

Tree Service' 89

- A T T E N T I O N HOMEOVKMERSt
Attics, cjillars^oarages and.yards
cleaneo". TWT dirt and rubbish
removed." Loaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very rcasbp-

Cair763-6054-
•••MtT-TD"

NEED ODD lobs donot Cleaning
oarages, basements, attics,
haullno debris, general clean up.
686-5344.

:— X 1114-70
MR.FIXIT

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
SPECIALTYANDCARPENTRY A .

• • • . • • 3 7 1 8 3 2 9

Sl .

ATTICS, YARDS, GARAGES, '
CELLARS C L E A N E D

JUNK H A U L E D AWAY. . '
CALL-925-3115 -•

-i 7 — • X:10-24-7O-
L IOHThaul ing , cleanup garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 687-2161 alter

"4:30,"964-1432.
, X 11.7-70

Painting & Paperhanging 73

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECOR ATING, INT. J. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2B9.9434.

— X I I 73
INTERIOR i EXTERIOR

PAINTING, LEADERS & GUT-
TERS. F R E E ESTIMATES,
INSURED.606798XJ, QlANNINI.

. X t-f-73'
PAINTING

INT, & E X T . T R I M WORK.
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL, . ' .

9647513
' Xt- ' -n

P A I N T I N G - 6 ' X T E H | O R ^
I N T E R I O R . Try us| Good Lob,
i cdsonable rales. Free estimates.

|C?A|,|,NG
AND REMOVAL.

.._ TREE.WQr.k.nll pha
prompt service .
tree estimates

Insured. 376-3232
— — Z 11 1789

Tutoring; . _ .. . .91.

TUTO,RINO- Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Moth,
L-ngllstvand Reading. Please cat
276>is56ttfter 3-p.m, • - •— •:

HAt.T-91
EXPERIENCED HIOH SCHOOL
TEACHER WILL TUTOB

-SRAN1SH.-ANV L E V E L - t A t L
AF.TErt-6 P.M..686-128e!---— • '

' — HATF.91
WHY STRUOOLE In any H.S.
Math course? pit mv
Mothomollcs- &-- peraorrallzeor
Instructional skills to the tejf.ThiJ
experienced tutor, recent
University of Illinois majtora
graduato s, current professional,
oflors Invaluablo uilstonco at fair
cost-.-llo pot hour In your own
homo. Coil Steve after 6 PM, 379-

• Z 10-24-91
E X P E R I E N C E D tutor a, recent
college oraduoto- offers
Indlvlduallzod Instruction In
Spanish, high school & below, &
math, grades 1 thru 8,. at a most
reasonable j i o per hour: Call alter
5 P M , 379-5257.

:

NEEDHELPI

lnl» naw
30,000 n
'To place

p H E L P
III. Cloi.lll.d pon.t

will r«ach -ov

-7 -686- 7700

Q N I O N - - ^
Nov. 1st, 4 rooms, 2nd door, J225
plus utilities. Mature business
couple. 686 0760 after 6 P.M.
UN.ON
3 rooms & attic -for storage-
utilities supplied. No pets. Middle
age business- coupte preferred
1706 Burnett Ave. weekends.

0

3 large furnished rooms, newly
decorated, 2nd floor, all utilities
Included. Business people only
Rent S17S month. After 5 call A88-.
3916.

210-24-101

IVY MILL
1 Family, Immaculate condition,
now bathroom, science kitchen
with dishwasher, finished
basement. Low taxes. 374 Q386. No
brokers.

' — Z-10-24-111
NEW PROVIDENCE
LET US SHOW YOU ,
This brick & f rame 3 bedroom Split

.Level.vllvlng. room,:dlnlng.-room.,
kitchen, 1 full bath &.• 2 powder
rooms; ground tevel family room &
tul lbasement; all on a,nice lovel
lot, in quiet residential area.
Owner transferred, house vacant.
Price reduced to S59,900. Come
look 8. make an offer.- 1

464-9700 !

Crestview Agency Realtor
319SprIngfIeldAv.,BerkHts

Eves: 464-5706.
Z

UNION" •-
4 rooms, 2nd floor, rental S190 & 2
months security. Available now.
68B-2189. .

rfOSELL* PARK . Z " > ^ '
Geo. PATON ASSOC. ' -

Realtors
41AChestnut St., Rosalie Pk

I SPRINGFIELD1*
i A GOOD BUY

Apartments Wanted lo Shaie 1T11A PUADICC (I DCUI IMCCD 'Section \. Section 3 of the above

ROOMMATE-FEMALE
Wanted lo share expen&ea In large
modern 3 bedroom apartment -
singles complex/ Orange Vicinity.
Cafl after o; 673-2070.

HA 10-34- 10A
Mature woman wishes to share
a p a r t m e n t wi th middle aged
woman In -Vauxhall. Call Miss
Arness after 8 P.M. , 9A4.0390

' Z1O-24.101A

Con. for Sate ' - -101B

ELIZAbBTH " :

Condominium
SterNno $30,548

Swimming pool, local and New
York buses stop at door. Nestled 1
block away from shopping area
and 1 block away from park: *

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

X ^ U C O R C Z Y C A A G E N C Y . ..

Apartments W a n t e d ^ = ^ - ^ - 102

PmRTMANAQER.^RANSFER-
"ED .FROM OUT OF STATE
LO O K l N G ~£QR ROO M r
PREFERABLY
RestDENCEr

CALL MR. G.BUTLER
W4-1M4 v ••-.

— , • HAtf-102
3 Mature, adults desire 3 or 4 room
apartment upper Irvinaton or

with heal supplied.T75-19M.
— ZO0-24.1OJ
FAMILY of 4, 2 mature children.
need 5 or 6. room apartment. Call
after 4P- .M;

r . Z 10-24-10%
MIDDLE »a» coupit needs J or 4

-room rBpertment,—trvlnotonrr
VolUburg, Maplewood. .

372-2441
:

BUSINESS
efficiency—
convenient to
Reasonable rent
after « P M , T

Z1024-102
S woman desires

—Or^malr-aporlrnent
woman desires
malr -aporlrnent ,
to l^enflworth

ent, Call. 964.8402

Boarrf, Room Care

964-8*62

240-24.102

103

B55BX HOUSE OP MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial care

For Senior citizen.
744-J308 , • . - •• '

i J
Furnished Rooms lor Rent ; 105

p'URNISHBD room nearVrvlnotoo
center. Llnan supplied. Call 371-

,———:—— HA 10.17.105
IRVINOTON ' " ' • . - : • • • • ' " .
Nice sleeping room for gentleman.
Convenient to> transportation^
Referenc«>. Calt JJM»57.

' v X 1 0 W

lovely grds carpeting incl t54,9l
See Jhis & others.

ISES ON VALLEY STREET
AND VAUXHALL ROAD RE-
QUIRED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION IN CON-
NECTION WITH THE
R E A L I G N M E N T OF THE
INTERSECTION OF SAID
TWO STREETS AND ALSO

• AUTHORIZING THE CON-
STRUCTION AND INSTAL-
LATION OF CURBS, SIDE-
WALKS, TRAFFIC SIGNALS.
SIGNS AND STREET LIGHT-
ING IN CONNECTION WITH
SAID PROJECT AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE ISSU.
ANCE OF BONDS AND BOND
A N T I C I P A T I O N NOTES,"
ADOPTED ON FEBRUARY
I I , 1919, AND IDENTIF IED
AS ORDINANCE NO. 2J20A,
AS FURTHER AMENDED
BY AMENDMENT ADOPT-

' EDON SEPTEMBER 11, W 3 ,
AND IDENTIF IED AS ORDI-
NANCE NO. 2B10A, AS FUR-
THER A M E N D E D BY
AMENDMENT ADOPTED
ON DECEMBER 21. 1973,

~nNrrlDENTTFIED"AS"OROP—
NANCE NO. 2S40A.
BE IT O R D A I N E D By the

T V N . l i ' f t h

iroucfl---: -r,rr-^T7—October 22, 1974
Anthony E. Russo, Chair; ."
man ot the Township
Commlttco ol the Township,
or Union In the ' *
.County of Union ' •

Attest;
- MARY E. MILLER

Township Clork
.Union Leader, Oct. 2A. 1974.

F

T O W N S H I P O F UNION
PUBLIC N O T I C E fs hereby.

given that the ordinance
hereinbelow net-forth W B V finally
passed ahd approved at a meetlna
ol Ihe Township Committee of the
Township of. Union In tho.County of
Union held, October 22, 1974.

The twenty day period of
limitation wllhln .which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance can
bo commenced, as provided In the'
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date ,of the first
publication of this statement. '

& J L J
Township clerl

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E

Townshlpof Union, in the County ot
Union:-

Realtors ' 376-3319
Z 10-24-111

UNION

2FAAAILY-,
Terrific opportunity to ease the
burdens of inflation. Rent one 3
room apartment & live In the
other. Low 40'a. others available.

EVES:-4S7-3340, Realtor.
OAK R I D G E R E A L T Y -376-4022
—• • . • z i o - 2 4 - i n
UNION

PUTNAM MANOR SECTION
NEWLY L I S T E D • Luxurious
stone & fro mo cot. Situated on
&5*c.tO ft. lot. Feat. LR w-fpl.,
formal DR, 1st-fI. don 8. lav, & 3
spac. BR's,—Owner—anxlousi-
purchased anotherhome.
CHADWICK REALTY

1485 M O R R I S A V E . , . UNION
.964-7566
: Z10 ;24-1U

> FLOOR L I V I N G
5 POINTS AREA -

kjtchen1,^ bedrooms 8. ba thr i
fihishod rec room itTbrtement „
expanaJon" a t t i c ,_ l car .attached.

"OaraflOVpKCptianf condition." idear
retired couple or befllrtnerar Must
be seen to appreciate, priced In
404,- „ .~,-i_._ /.__„,

v. ,,--:. MAX5ER0TA.
REAL ESTATE-BRpKER

( is" hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 3. The sum of
$260,000.00 . Is hereby
appropriated to the payment
of the cost of- the foregoing
improvement, The sum so
appropriated shall b e ' met
from the proceeds of the bonds
author ized, and the down.,
payment appropriated by this
ordlnanco. The sum—of
S260.000.00 herein set forth
includes the sum of $250,000.00
heretofore appropriated by tho
ordinance adopted , on .
February 11,1969,as amended
by ord inance adopted on
September 11, 1973 and as
amended by ordinance

"adopted on December'27, 1973.
• Section 2. Section 4 of tho above

entitled ordinance be and the'same
Is hereby—armmtfecf~to~read a$
follows:1 •'•

" Section '4 . If | v ' h e r e b y " "
determined ancTSTaTeaTnaT(l)
the mak ing . of .. such-
improvement ' " (hereinafter
referred to 6s "purpose") Is

Township and
nofleaaaVy tQ.,(lnu-
purpose ^by^tho "tssuancerof ~
obligat ions of the- . ,sa ld
Township pursuant to the

^.L^cal Bond L a w of New.
_Jcr&ey_, tjnd (3Vthe esWmatwr

cost of safjLl'Qlui'OOfieSw^'

Houses Wanted -112

WE N E E D l o r 2" family homeTln
irv., Vol ls, o r - U n i o n , for" our
clients, Why not fllvo us a try?
BroKer, - ~ ~~ ~ *~~

T I M E R E A L T Y 399-4228 '
1Q10 Clinton. Av. , irv.

: - _ ^ _ . „ i -

Olli tesiorftent"
. . , . „ . . .

IRVINOTON - __ ' _ -
"Can*r"V""Mrfi4' '~ Coca"tlbh"-for
optometrist or other professional.
Parkway Apts. Medical Bulldlno.
Mu»t«h«rA premises with present
Podiatrist. Contact p j \ I. j .

^^J^ ; J — 21Q-17J1)

Office Space for Rent ' 118

UNION-SPFLD, •. '
Prime office space for rent on
Route 2JJ 1000 sq. ft. or 1900 sq. ft.
or >320 aq. ft, at $6,50 per sq. ft. ,
wlttt alt utilities supplied Including
cleaning. Brokers 'nvltod. Owner,

1 J J
O f f i c e s W a n t e d t o R e n t . , 1 1 9

400.100. 5q.V P f . .desired In
Sprlnofl«ld. Ear ly occupancy, f a l l
467.1310. »

x 1017.11?

with a Want
Tword.Win.

lo be
-by-- -the-T—down--pay*
hereinafter appropriate
finance said purpose, and (5)
the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for said
purpose is $247,000.00, and (6)

——the-cost-of-siren-purpose-av-
hcrelnboforo stated 'Includes
the aggregate amount, of

,•$50,000.00 which Is estimated
to bo necessary to finance Ihe

-cost of sucti'purpo59*,'lnciU(Mno"
architect's fees, accounting,
ongineerlno'and Inspection
coat fi.'legal expenses and other

such obligation^,to-the extent
permitted by Section 40A;2J0
of the Local Bond Law, The
sums herein mentioned in this-

sumsTmentioned In Section 4 of
the ordinance odoptod on
February 11,1969, as amended
by ordinance adopted on
Septembor » U , 1973, as
amended : by ^ordlnancei
adopted on December 27, 1973.
Section 3. Section 5 of *he:above

entUled ordinance tie and the same
s hereby amended to read as

follows,: • *-,. •
section 5. It la hereby

"determined and jtoted th,at,.
moneys excoedtno 513,000.00
appropriated for -down
payments on •• ,' capital
Improvements or for . the-
capital Improvement fund In
budgets horetoforo adopted for
sold Township are - now.
avaltablo to llnanco said
purpose. Th» sum of 113,000,00
ta hereby appropriated from •
such moneys to the payment of '
the cqat T>{ said purpose. The
sum -of $13,000.00 heroin act

- forth Includes »lt -»ums

— H E C O N 5 T R U C T I O N — A t » D —
IMPROVEMENT OF A POR.
TION OF L I G H T N I N G
BROOK AT EDISON TER-

~HACE= IN IHfc TOWNSHIP"^
OF UNION IN T H E COUNTY
OF UNION AND MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE—AND'TO . PRO*
VIDE FOR THE FINANCING
OF THE COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES. . ,
BE IT ORDAttJED by the

Township Committee- of tho
Township of Union in the County of.
union: - - . -

Section 1.- Authority Is hereby
alven for tho reconstruction and
improvement of. a portion of
Lightning Brookat Edison Terrace
in the Township, of Union In the
County of Union,' Including the,
construction of a retaining wall
and such other incidental Work as

_may be necessary to properly
complete said purpose. .

Section 2. Alt of said work shall
be as shown on the plans therefor
prepared by the Enoineor of the
-Township of union |p thp cp»niv.of.
Union; which said pJans are on (He
in the offlce.of the Township Clerk
ot said Township and in.the'offlr—

sald\ work , shall be done in
inee-wittxJhe. requirement,.

of the Water Policy Division Qf the
State Department of Conwrvatl«T
and Economic Development.
_ Section-3. AM of the said work
norelnabouameatloncd.^5hall bo
done-urWoc'lhd aupervlsloa and
tHreeHon—rmd—sub+ect—fo-ttnr

In accordance with ..._
aforementioned - plans and
specifications. Said .work may be
done on contract ot bV Township
forces with materials furnished to
or^jaurchased. by .tne_:Town»nlPv-"—-

Section 4. For the purpose of
making . " t n e •• foregoing
improvement and as part thereof.
there shall be acquired by taking
or,. a!hQrw&o,-&uch.:aasement-.or-
eaaemohts and such rlghts-of-way
over and upon private property as
may be required:
_5clU)ii i .JCbc..aunixL^7,O00,0O:
is1 hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost • of such
Improvement . The Sum so

appropriated by this ordinance. No
part lOfthecosi of said purpose
shall .bo assessed against property
specially benefited* . *

Suction 6. It Is, hereby.
Wermlned andstfttpd that (1) tho
making of aifch "Improvement
(hereinafter re fe r red , to* 'as
"purpo3e"K Is • not . a current
expense of salt] Township, and (2)
It- is-necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obliqntlons of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New jersey, and (3) the estimated
co»t of said purpose Is.$27,000.00,
and (4) S2,0Q0of said sum la to bfl
provided by the down payment
horulnaftor appropriated to
flnapco Snld purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amoynt ol
bonds or notes necessary to be
idaued for said-, purpose Is
MS,000.00, and (a) the cost of such
'-jrpoao, as-'hereinbefore stated,

iclydes the aooreaatA amount of
t.OOO, which, is ostTmateci to bo

body who Is hereby author lied to
sell said notes either at one time or
from tlmoto-time, in the manner
provided by law. ' ,
, Section 11. It - Is ' -hereby
determined and declared that {he
period- ot usefulness ofr:sald-
purpose according • to Its
reasonable life, is a period of 15
years computed from the date-of
said bonds.

Section 12. it |s hereby
determined arid stated that the"
•STJTjpte7TTentaT~Oobt StStorrreni ^
required by said Local Bond Lawq u r d by . _.
has been duly made and (lied in the
olficeof the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so filed snows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
S t l 4 0 A 2 4 3 f l l & d

_les
.ordinance wl l f .

-tlmlldliufi-ue wllli ln all ' UL'tlt
prescribed by said Local Bond
-aw. . -. .

Section 13. This ordinance shall
ake ettect twenty days after the

first publication thereof after final
passage.
Passed and Approved
October 22,.)974 ..-'
Anthony E. Russo, Chair,

.man of the* Township '
:commltleo of the Township ,
of Union In the ' "^-^ ' ;
County of Union ~""" "

n
MARY. E. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct. 24, 1974
(Fee;«B.S4)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is Hereby

given that '(he?, ordinance
-herelnbelow set Iforth was finally
passed and'approved at a moetlng
of the Township Committee of Ihe
Township ot Union In tho county of
Union held, October 22, 1974.

The twenty day period of
itrmtartDii wiinin-wmeti a'suirr
action or proceeding questioning
tho validity of such ordinance can
hr rnmmrnriwt aa provided In ttn
local bond, law, has begun to run
from...the date .-of. .the first,
publication of this statement.
— r-s MAR¥-&rMIL-tER-

-TownihlpClark
A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED:
' ' A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE
PURCHASE OF ; FIRE
APPARATUS- FOR THE .

' FIRE DEPARTMENT OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION

. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF, - BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES." adopted on Juno 13,
1972 and Identified as
Ordinance No. 2727-A.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ot the
Township of Union in the County of
Union. . • •

Section 1. Section 2 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to- read as
follows: • /

Section—a...Tha sum df
$40,000,00, Is-hereby appropriated
to the payment of the cost of such
•••f»7-ftppa,ratU9T^-TheT-sum- so

ipproprioted shall bo met f romiRo"
a n U j > _ Q _ o d -

• !"•_ down _payment
ropriated, by -this ordinance, •

perty

appropriated, by -this o

shall O4k«&ae3sed agains
•M^"^^^ltl«l!-The..sum_o(
MO.OOO.CJO herofn set forth Includes

appropriated in the . - ,
^forCmontlQned ortflrtonco a'dopled
on June 13, 1^72.

Section 2. Section 3 of tho above
entitled ordinance be and the so,mo
Is hereby amended to read as
follows: ' ••
_,.:• £ e c ! i $ n _ J 1 J i K _ h o r « b . y
determined and stateB fhnl (1) the
making of ̂ uch Improvement
(hflrelnafter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a , current
esouil!0ofjaldTown5tUpnda)
It Is necessary lo finance said
purpose by ihe Issuanco or
obligations of sold ' Township

New Jorsey, and TaHho esfrmatM
cost of said purpose,Is t40,00O,Q0,
and (4) u.ooo.oo pf said sum i» to
bo provided by the down payment,
hereinafter .appropriated fcp p p
(lnanco.iildpurpin»^Brttl(5)tn;f
estimated maxlmuml amount /if
bonds or notes noctfssary to be
Issued for said purpose is.
138,000.00, and (o) the coat ot auch
purpose, as herelnboloro ttatod.
Include! the aggregate amount of
ti.000.00 which Is, estimated lo bo
necessary to fIKance the cost of
such purpose, Including architect's'
fees, accounting, englnwrlng and
Inspection cosfs, legal expenses
and other expanstV I c l d i
Inspeco f , leg l expenses
and other.- expanstV Including
Interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section <0A:J.
io f th Local "Bnd Law Th

- , ; ' • • • ' : % • . • • • • •

• i ' - • ' • • • • •

&\X\w?:??*:tefcrA&:?^z£..t~-&&2&z£z&^f.*i

extent permitted by Section <0A:J.
io of tho Local "Bond Law. The
kforosald nums of (40,000.00,
ug.ooo.oo. and. M.ooo.oo, Ittctude
(he sumsof J35.0pO.00, I33,000.«)
and J5.000.00 mantloned In Section
] of lha ordinance to which 'this,
ordinance It an amendment;, .
. Section!. Soclkin Sof iheitove
entitled ordinance be and same Is
hereby anjinded to read as
follows: .;.. • -i .'•,.-..• •

• Section '5,. Ip.1.'. j lmnft. said
purp»o, bonds of naiaTowrahipql
an aagraqate principal amount hot

Public Notice Nbtice

e»ce?dlno 138,000.00 are hereby
authorised lo be Issued pursuant to
said local Bond Law. Said bonds
snail bear interest at a rato per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitation!
"escribed by law. All matt .™
with respect to " I d J»ndj not
determined by this ordinance,
shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted. The sum
of J3B.O00.00 heroin set forth
includes tho sum of t».0OO.O0
originally appropr latedln- the
aforementioned ordinance adopted
on June 13; 1972.

Secilon •*:• Section 6 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby: amended to-read as
follows: ---""

Section 6.-To Unance said,
purpose,bond anticipation notes ol
said-Township of an aggregate
principal amount not' exceeding
UB.000.M aro hereby authorized to
be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of sa)d bonds. In tho event
that bondsafe Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized

' to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. II
tho aggregate..- amount, .of

- outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant.tp.thJs ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
.said bonds, shall to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied lo the paymcnt~of such
notes then outstanding. The sum of

. J3B.000.00 heroin set forth Includes
the sum "Of J33iO00.00 originally
appraprlatedlnthc •
aforementioned ordinance adopted

"on June 13, 1972. •
r^section 5. Section »of the above
entitled ordlnanco bo and tho same
is hereby amended- to read as
follows: - .

Section "Of I t—Is—hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement

-requlredby said-Local Bond Law.
has been duly made and tiled In tho
office of the Township Clerk ot the
said Township, and; that such
statement so filed shows that the
gross debt of said Township, as
defined In Section 40A:2-43 of said
Local Bond Law is Increased by
this ordinance by S38.000.0O and
that the issuanco of tho bonds and
notes authorized by this ordinance
will bo within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law. .The sum of J38,00O.O0 herein
set forth Includes-Ihe-sum of
$33,000.00 originally appropriated

-in.the aforementioned ordinance
adopted on Juno 13, 1972.,
. Section 6. This ordloance sna'll
take effect twenty days after tho
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Passed and Approved 1
October 22, 1974
Anthony E. Russo; Chair-
man of the Township
Committee of-tho Township
of Union In the
county ot Union

Attest:
MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct.- 24, 1974
(Fco:J47.52)

- TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public.Notice Is hereby given

that -an ordinance, -the title of
which Is'herelnbelowsot forth, was
finally-passed ahd approved by tho

-Township ^Crcrnmltteff - of ~ tho~

Union at a public meeting - - - .
the AAunlclpal Bulldlno. Frlberger
Park, Union,. New Jersey on
October 22, .1974.

~ M A R Y E . MILLER
Township Clerk

"""PERTTAINING TO WILLOW
Vrf4-TH*H-

mailing of such ballot to the voter.
POLLING PLACE
- I N F O R M A T I O N - ^ 7

iun ty-of— Tbe-locat Ion- of - the-poHlng-plat e-
held at of the district In which you reside

may be found In tho uppor left
hand corner of your sample ballot.

F u r t h e r Inquiry as to ^the
location of thepolllno place of your
voting district may be made on
any .buslngss d»y • hfttwfrpp: thp
hours of 9:00 A . M . and 4;00 P.M. at

TOWNSHIP O F . UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF ^ | O N

O V I B1 I'M O
P E N A L T I E S FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF. -

Union Leader, Oct. 24, 1974 •
(Fco: J5.52)

T O W N S H I P O F UNION
NOTICE TQ CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that sealed propo»als-wlll.be-
rocolvod ' by. The Munic ipal
Administrator of the Township of
Union .for the. construction- or a
rolnlorcedtconerole.. box^cylyert.
flume and related work on Trotters
Lane" Branch" "of ~lhe~ Elizabeth
River, Township of Union, County
ot Union, New Jersoyr-at the
'Meeting Room l iv Munic ipal
Headquar ters on Monday,
November 11.-1974 at 2:00 P.M., at
which time sold proposals will be
publicly opened and read. :,

The work shall consist ot:

1. Clearing Site, Lump Sum
2. Reinforced Concrete Box

Culvert, 3' High x 10' Wide, 50
Linear Feet

3. Reinforced Concrete
Transition Section; Lump Sum

A, Reinforced Concrete Flume, 3'
High x 10' Wide, 275 Linear Feet
• 5. Control F lume Section, Lump

•3w..
• •6 . DouBio Inlets, 2 Units

7: ConcrHe Curb, 7" x 10" x 20",
AI\ l inwnr-FWet! i inPnr'i-«M

8. Concrete Walk 5" Thick x 41

Wide, 10 Squace Yai'ds
9. ' Reinforced . Concrete

-Pa voment ,~9^—Thlckr-35-Squo
Yards . •

10. Aluminum Chain Link Fence,
6' High, complete In place In
concrete culvert and flume, 435
Linear Feet:

U. Aluminum Chain Link Fence,
6* High, 125 Linear Feet

'12. Granular- Backfill, 100 Tons
. 13. Earth plkof 300 Cubic Yards
: , Each Prpposalmust.be sealed In
an envelope marked; "improvement of Trotters Lane
Branch, Township of Union,
County of Union-New Jersey,",
and accompanied by a cortlfled
check, cashier's check or bid bond
duly executed by the bidder as
principal and having as surety
thereon an approved surely, In an
amount equal to at least ten
percent; (10, percent) of tho total
amount of the bid as a guarantee
that in case a contract Is awarded
to him he will execute such
contract and furnish a satisfactory
Performance Bond. No certified
chocKi cashier's check or bid bond
will tie accepted If the amount Is
loss than ten percent (10 percent)
of the total amount bid, but In no
event noed tho same-exce'ed
$20,000. deposits accompanying

:blds...5h&H.bju«Ated.!m.Jhiubld.:
envelope.-—:—
-prawlnps,-specHIcat]onsj(Ktthe

-form of the bid for the proposed
work.wli l be furnished- by the

jrqwnshlD.-Enoineor/ RIchacd-A^.
Mixer, at his'Office, 103*.Salem

xho cost will not OQ rofunded and
represents iho cost of preparation
of the documents. The Plans and-
or, specifications may be seen by >
prospective bidders at the

aljicsriQUlceduring, business
; a p « l t t n

wl|l not be1 furnished to any
Contractor wtthin three (3) days
prior to receipt of bids'.

^^Tho-.succeaslul -bidder- will •» be
required to enter Into.a contract
agreeing to conform to the
reflulatlons and conditions of

T H E NEW """JERSEY"
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and"
the regulations and ccndltlonvof
the New Jersey Department of
Labor B. industry^ Tho -successful

-bldaorwtirmrrequired to pay rwl"
less than the prevailing wage rales
llstad and made part of- this
proposal and contract. V
^ in the event, that It Is found ...v.
any woritmen employed" by the

-comrKtor w subcontractor is
paid ks|: fhan the.required want ,
[ho Township of union may,
terminate the Contractor's right to
proceed with thowork or any part
of the. work whero there has txten a
failure to pay the required wages.
The Contractor hnd suftaty shall be
liable to tha Township of Union for
any excess costs occasioned
thereby.thereby. . . • . ,,,
. .The TowrHhip of union reserves
the right to relect any and all bids,
to waive any Informalities therein,
ami Jo aceppt any, whlch,;ln lt»r
rudgnttnt, serve* If* beat InUresh).
Tho Township Commlttte, during'
!t>.regular;.' meetjna.; thai avJard
Ihe contract or rV lNt oil nidi
therefore within t h f r t y ' l M j days
alter they have been' received. All
checks or Bono's except mo check,
or bond 01 .the bidder to whom the,

contract is awarded shall be
returned within three (3) days
alter the award or relectlon of the
contract, Sundays and,holidays

j l y Ord?r_ot. the ToWnshtp
Committee." "" ", i • ' . '- : *

Mary 6 . Miller
• — ^ — — -TownthlpClerk
Union Leader, Oct. 24, 1974 \^--

• "• - (Fee:Jj3.«<)
TOWNSHIPOF UNIONy NOTICE OF
OENERAL ELECTION

Pursuant to the provisions of an
- oct entitled "An Act to Regulate

Elections" (Revision of 1920)
passed May 5. 1920, ond
amendments thereto, notice Is
hereby given that the District
Board ot Registry and Election In
and tor the Township of Union In
tne County ol Union. N.J.. will l it
at the respective polling places on

—Tuesday, November 5,. J974
between the hours of 7 A.M. and 8
P.M., tor the purpose of
xronductlng 0 General Election for -
tho election of candidates for the
following offlcO3, viz:

V Member ot House of
Representatives, 12th Congr.
District •- '

1 Sheriff
3 Members Board of Chosen

Freeholders,
— 2 Members Township Committee..

5 Members Union Township
Charter Commission

The following••' PUBLIC
.QUESTIONS are to be voted upon:

Public Notice

..1AHDROINANCB TO AMEND
-AN ORDINANCE TO

? E 0 u W J i c p N T R p L A NRENTS AND
CREATE A RENT
LBVELINO BOARD'W]THIN

No. 1--Ca5lno GambHno-
- No. II—Residency qualffl
of voters

No! II—Residency qualfllcatlons

111—1200. million Greenll n
Acres ond Recreodon
Opportunitlw Bond Issue - ._

- N o ; IV—To- euthorl-TB- S2D0
million -for - Hmprovln0'-> State
highways under N.J. Highway
Safety and ImprovemerU-Bond Act.
of ,1974 __-

—NOi-V—To4uJhorlM-tl00 million
for jcontlnuatlon and Improvement-
of freight and. passertoer rail
service.'1-- --—

No. Vl—To authorize J90 mjjllon
to spur construction- and
rehabilitation.of housing.' .
- No. VII—Adoption of-County.
Manager Plan of the Optional
County Charter Law. • • . .

No. VI I I—Union Township
Charter Study.

• - - -ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Applications for ClVfLlA^ AB-

S E N T E E BALLOTS for the
General E-lectlon to be held Nov. 5,

— ,1974. will be furnished -by the
county Clark, court House,..
Elizabeth, N.J., or the Township

- Clerkr'Munlcipal BulldlngrUnlon, -
N.J., to any qualified, registered
voter upon personal or written •
request. The executed application
must be filed In the off Tee of the
County ClerK no less than seven
days prior to General Election.

Applications for a MILITARY
SERVICE BALLOT will.also be
furnished by, the County Clerk or
Township clerk to any member In
the rriTTltary service; or to any
patient in a veterans' hospital who

• has- peon released or discharged
from the military sqrvlce of any
war In which the United States has
been engaged. Any relative or
frierfd or such voter may also
procure an application and
execiitp same .for ino voter
Applications must be fully
executed-and filed promptly In the
County Clerk's Office to expedite-

ailing of such ballot to th ote

ANfa FOR T H e TOWN SHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD
An ordinance entitled "An

-Ordinance .to- Regulate, Control
and Stabilize Rents and Create a
Rent Leveling Board within and
for the Township of Springfield," Is
hereby amended as follows:

SectjonK Amendments; (aTStctlon.l (e» (2) Is amended
to read as follows:

Disorderly or disturbing noises
or conduct on tho part of the tenant

— t h a t destroy the peace—amr
- tranqulllty of-tha. landlord, other

tenants, or otherpenons living In
or about the neighborhood after
receipt of written notice to cease

(b) Sectjon V (e) (4) (s amended
to read as follows:

Constant violation by'fho tenant
of the rules and regulations of the
landlord after receipt of written
notice to cease. However no rule or

. regulation shall be valid unless
signed by the tenant or
incorporated In the lease and a
copy given to the tenant.
. (c) Section 1 (e) (5) is amended
to read as follows:

Substantial breach of the terms
and conditions of the lease
agreement by tho tenant. and
fallureJo correct said breach after
receipt ot written notice thereof.

(d) Section 5 Is hereby*amended
to read as follows: '

This ordlnanco shall not apply to
- motel units nor shall it appiy_J°
" owner ' occupied dwellings"

.< containing two~housfng tpacea or*
- Jess. . - - 7 " . -

(e) SectjpMi IsJiexeby amended
to read-as follows:.

Hardship Application. In ' the
eVSnt lhaj a Iandl6rt) cannot meet

. his mortgage payments and
maintenance expenses or is. not
receiving a. reasonable profit for
the dwelling, he may apply to the
board, for increased rental. The-
boaVd may recommend to-the
Township Committee a rent

* increase upon a showing of good
cause by satisfactory proof.

Reduction Application. At any
—tlrrio not loss than 5 percent of the

tenants of any dwelling may apply
tovthe rent leveling Board'for a
reduction of rents for the dwelling
onthe grounds that tho landlord Is
receiving anunreasonabto profit.

The board may recommend to
.--tho-Tovjnshlp Commlttco a r c n i .

reduction upon a showing of good
' cause by satisfactory proof, -

_^P_u n!y^PP | 'c at l o n 3 \ Either.aLanoiora or tenant shall jiave tho

FOR A JOB \

Thoie littls classified adAln
iho bock af iho paper..may .bV'
your answer. Each wa«k ' * ' \
dlfferant. Maks reading ttio\
clostiflod a 'must' this week \
and every week. •

PobMc Notice Public Notice

right..-to -counter-apply for an
increase or reduction In rent In the
6ame proceedlnqs brought by the
opposing Interesr. • . - • • -

Guiding Principles, Tha board,
(hall oe ouiaea in making Its
recommendatiqn by sound
accounting and. appraising
principles and_sha!f have es Its
ob|«c*iy« the arr lvat—at - a -
reasonable, fair and equitable
rental, which will.not, however,
cause the Impairment of health,
safety or general welfare In the
Township. - •
- Reasonable profit may be based
upon either a reasonable return on
the Landlord's Investment as
m&dlfled by subsequent financing
^~-on~tho current value of the
property as reduced by
outstanding Hens.

Reasonable profit shell be
determined In each caw on its
facts by tho Board, taking Into
consideration tho nature, caliber
and location of tho property the
size of the investment ond.degree
of risk and the nature and bona
fides of all alleged expenses.
__NoJlce. jTheAppUcant-mustasi.
jurlsdictional prerequisite to any.
hearing for Increased rent presont
the board with proof that notice of
sald,hear.Ino had been'glven more
than-io.days prior to said hearing
to the landlord and to overy tenant
In tho dwelling.

Any tenant or tenant
representative 'may appear Jn
"opposition to or support of any
applicant and present evidence.

Procedure. All applications shall
be in writing.

_T.ho. board shall retain-'the
services of a certified shorthand
reporter of the State of New Jersey
to make a record of all proceedings
before It, which record-may-be-
reproduced -at the request of tho
Township Committee In its sole
discretion.

All witnesses shall be sworn by
the shorthand reporter.
• "Tho board may retain the
services of an Independent
certified public accountant to
assist It In rent- hardship-.and
reduction application hearings,
whose duty it shall be to examlno
and verify the. financial records of
tho landlord and to advise the
board as to evidence needed,
avenues of investigation and
Interpretations of evidence.

The cost of the accountant's
servlcas shall be borne by the
applicant. In the event- of a
counter-application, the cosh shall
bo-divided equally between-the
applicants.

in every application .tho board
members shall examine and tho
landlord shall produce his
complete financial • records-
original entry and such' other
evidence as requested by the
board, Including but not limited to
summaries of all records and
dotailed Income and expense
statements and balanco sheets.

Tt\e board shall make Its
recommendation to tho Township
Committee in the following form:

A- Landlord's allegations of the
fact; .

B. Objector's allegation of fact;
C. Board's flndlno* of fact and

the bosh for each;
D. Board's recommendation;
E.AnycondJtJons

recommended. . •
- The report of the board shall
constitute the record upon which

the Township Committee shall
make Us determination unless the
Township Committee in its sola
discretion determines me need for
an expanded recoraend orders the
printing of the verbatim- record.

No more than one application
shall be heard within any twelve
month period under this section
with respect ,to any dwelling
except for special and unusual
reasom as determined by the
Township committee.

The rent leveling board shall
make its recommendation In every
case within 30 clays after the
hearing on the matter. -

Evidence-Rules, Strict rules of
evidence .shall not apply. All
evidence not redundant, repetitive
or irrelevant shall be beard and
given proper weight.

(f) Section 18 Is deleted In Its
entirety.

(g) Section 19 Is hereby amended
to read aS follows:

During the t e r m . ot this
ordinance the landlord shall
maintain fi6 less than the same
standards of service,
m a i n t e n a n c e , f u r n i t u r e * . .
furnishings," and equipment In the
housing space and dwelling as he
provided or was required to do by
taw or~tease' prior to ̂ October 12,
1972

(h) A hew Section 30 Is hereby
enacted as follows;-

30- Each landlord shall provide
every tenant and, every Incoming
or hew tenant a copy of this
ordinance- along with an
supplements—«nd—amend ments-
thereto. • —

(1) A new Section 31 Is hereby
enacted as follows: —- .. —
- 3 1 . - All- notices provided for,
required or given by any party
pursuant to this ordinance shall be
In writing and served by certified
moll, return receipt requested, or
by personal service as'denned by
the Rules of CourJ.of tha State of
New Jersey,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper— re^--
leases?. Write to this news-
paper and aek for our "Tips
on Submitting News r e -
leases." „

Reports sought
on road behavior

Casi no gambl i ng
T \ / /"Jial~k/1+O
IV UCUUIC
"Should the New Jersey Constitution be

amended to allourthe state to run casino-type
gambling?" is the question for debate on
"Opposing Opinions," during "Assignment:
New Jersey," Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 9 p.m.'
andSunday, Nov. 3, at 5:30p.m. on Channels 50
and 58. _•'...

Those speaking in favor pf casino gambling
arc Mayor Jay Bradway of Atlantic City and
State Senator-Wayne Dumont.

Opposed to the change In New Jersey's
gambling laws is Thomae B. Mechling of the Bi-
State Committee to oppose Casino Gambling

In stepping up its program to promote hlgh-
• way sgiety, the New Jersey Motor Truck

Association is inviting the public to Bend it
reports of road misbehavior by truck drivers.

NJMTA president William E. Jayne, who
issued the invitation, said the great bulk of
drivers of medium-and heavy-duty commercial
vehicles are skilled professionals trained to

— comply-with safety rules and regulations'and
highway courtesy principles.

"However, like any other giant industry," he
added, "we have our quota of bad apples, ond
vie want to zero in on them." _

He explained that NJMTA"would*analyie~ille"
reports and then relay them to employers for
"posjibTe disciplinary action. Therefore, he
emphasized, persons submitting reports should
include such identifying data as the name of the
business operating the vehicle, usually painted
on the side; numbers on tractors or trailers^
plate registration, and when and where the
alleged misbehavior occuredT

Wirier misbehavior, Jayne listed such acts as

SQCtlOTT ?.•
It any partiv part or parts of this

Ordinance are for any reason held
Jo-be-lnvaltdi-such decision shall

not affect the validity of Iho
remaining -port ions- of this
Ordinance. " '—^—•
• Section 3

All Ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with the.
provisions of this ordinance aro
hereby repealed.

This ordinance Is to take effect
Immediately ution passage and
publication accordlno.to law,.._

.1,.Arthur H. Buohror, do hereby
cert i fy that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading ata regular meeting of the
Xownsnlp Comrnttteo of the
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union and Stato of Now
J6rscy held on October 22,1974 and
that tho said ordinance 'shall be
submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of tho said Township Committee to
bo held on November 12,1974 In the
Springfield Municipal Building at
8:00 P.M. at which, time and place
any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy Is- posted-on -
the bulletin board In tne pfflco ot
tho Township clerk.

ARTHUR H . B U E H R E R ,
Township Clerk

Splld. Leader, Oct. 24, 1974

-ond Father Vincent P'P<"s<l<mte, a^Roman.^peedlngrtailgating.bulldozingThroughtraffic,
Catholic priest from Atlantic. City P r < , g r a n v — ^ p cutoffs, cargo spillaginm-ToadwayT
moderator Is James Ahearn, associate editor of ^ ^ ^ imrn.°se Or "any other practice

jeopardizing the safety of highway user or
pedestrians."
-"©n the other hand^'-Jayno-added, "truck

drivers often perform Good Samaritan deeds,
and we'd also like.to-hear about them."

Reports should be signed and addreseedto

the Record; Bergen County.

Fine careerprospects
Many paraprofessi5nal health positions offer

!n hel'd 8OOC' career jjrospects; f01" exomple1Jhe"U.S.
Bureau'of Labor Statistics reports that the
numEeF'oT'dental hygienlsts could increase
from 17,000 to 50,000 between 1972 and 1085.

fucRrftssociairon .

•)>, October 24, 1974-

Awards will be given to four,
at ACLU dinner on Saturday
Tho presentation of awards will highlight the

American Civil JJberties Union of-New Jer-
sey's fifth annual awards dinner Saturday at 8
p.m. at the Commons-at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. . •

Awards will be presented to Dorothy Day,
Helen Gahagan Douglas, Gustav Henlngburg
and. Morton Stavis, by, in order, Jules Feiffer,
Dustin Hoffman, former Attorney General
Ellipt Richardson and William Kunstler.

The. awards, presented for outstanding
contributions to the protection of individual

TigtitsThrppsryearE have gone to Ar til ur-Kinoy,—
"Fr. Daniel Berrignn. the late Judge Dorothy. .
Kenyon, Georgia Assemblyman Julian Bond
and actress Ruby pee.

Mrs. Day, 86, the founder of the Catholic
Worker, has been an advocate for rights of the
poor and minority groups.

Mrs. Douglas, defeated for the U.S. Senate by .-

Richard.M. Nlxon,after a vicious campaign,
was on outspoken opponent of McCarthyism
and a leading advocate for women's rights,
reform of our political process and enhan-
cement of the rights of the poor.

Heningburg, as director of the Newark Urban
Coalition and co-moderator of NBC-TV's_
"Positively Black," has made major con-
tributions to improved communications bet-
ween people of different races.

Stavis, administrator of the Law Center for
Constitutional Rights, has been a leading civil
rights lawyer for more than.30'years. ..

Tickets to the dinner are ayallable'at $15 each
from the ACLU state office.

Synagogue group
chooses officers

Norman Glikin of Hillside has been elected "
president ol the Northern New Jersey Region of
the United Synagogue of Ameniea at its bien-

M M «M*SVlr2rWI ntatwmvt'nUun hcld-atthe Colony Resort Motel

o n s m w R i n j j ln Allanlic city

Qwens to discuss

~ "Safely1 TTSTJTMolor TfucK" Ssi
Box.lGO, East BrunsWick, 08816, with the home
address of the sender.included.

Assemblyman Ronald Owens, speaker pro
lempore of the New Jersey legislature and
author of a proposal to limit smoking In public,
will report oh progress of his bills at a public
meeting sponsored by New Jersey Group

The Western Electric
Company's speakers' bureau
is offering 15 free talks to
civic,- social, fraternal and
religious organizations as well
as junior and senior high
schools in the greater .Newark
area, Jo Anne Ghczzi,
speakers' bureau_coordinator,
said this. week.

' To obtain a free brochure or
to arrange for a presentation
to a group, irontaeHJo Anne
Ghezzi at 468-5208. ' -_ •

ntlttttnrillUllttlUtlHUinitlltllttttltltlMtttlHnUlHllltlltiUMtlltilllilllllJtUllliHllltllllllllltlMEIllllMtltitlllljlllllllliblllllllltSIHUblHltlHUJ^

Free talks
are offered

DEATH NOTICES

m f t O W c
688^2800, or" at the Board •
Elections Office—353-5000. '

of

— t n q u l f y rViay be—iinflde- Oh
Election bay between the hours of
7:00 A . M . and 6:00 P. * l . a! the
Board ot Elections Office—353-
5000. •

Following Is a list of tho polling
places in the Township of-union:
District

No. • Location
-l.-Liv)ngston School .Gymnasium.

entrance on Midland Boulevard
3. Livingston School • Gymnasium/

entrance on MldiBnd~6atii0ifara
3. Kawarneeh Jr. High.School
_ Gymnasium, entrflnce..](iB6 _.

David Ter. •
A.,City Federal Savings & Lodn,

BlertUempfet • Room, ' 1057
Sluyvesani Ave. '. ••

5. R lmmete 's F lower Shop, 163B
Stuyveaant Ave. i

6. Headquarters F i r e Co. No. 2,
2493 Vauxhal l R d . . roar entrance

7. je l feraon wSchool Auditorium,
entrance on Hilton Ave. •' f

8. Jefferson School Auditorium,
entrance on Hilton Ave.

9. Union High School.-Room" 105,
entrance on No. Th i rd S t ; :

10. Burnet Jr . High.School, Room
124, entrance on Caldwell Ave.

11. Burnet Jr. High School. Room
126, entrance on Caldwoll Ave.

r ~ c h i T - E t i x orxonwrarr
Ave. and

.uiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiN
B A U M A N N — Kathorlno (noo „ _ - 1 .

-OEPTUbO—^*-On Ocl. 15,-1974,
Joseph J" of B13 Caldwell AveV
unlon, beloved hu!

NatfenosstrrorrsuTidayrTrcTr-nr
-,.., MU, /mfu,7J,.years, n l , Irujnolnn,

beloved wi fe of Joseph C.
Baumann, devoted mother of M r s .

r c T EvaTfaBtic
Church, Morris
Sterling Rd. ••

U K n w n m a h
G y m n a s i u m , entrance- 1686.
David Ter. - •••••. '

14^ Lee Myles Automat ic '
. mlBB*

Ave.
15. St. Michael's Parochial'School-.

Aud i tor ium, Orange Aver-
. entrance
16. Five Points Y M C A , 201 Tucker

Ave. • :.
17. E l l zabe lh town Consolidated

Gas Co. building, Green Lane
18. Frankl in School Gymnasium, .
- entrance on Llndy Ter. ' .
19. Battle Hill School Auditorium,

cor, Rommos A v e " and Kllllen
Place - • •

20. Union High School. Room 104,
' entrance No. Third St, s •

21. Townloy Fire House, Morris
Ave. ' • • '

22. St. Michael's Parochial School
Audi tor ium, Orango- Avo.
entrance

2T: "Washington School G y m -
n a s i u m , Whltowood Road
entrance . • ' .

24. Battle Mill School Auditorium,
. cor; Remmos-Ave, and'-Kllllan-.

Place . •:
25. Connecticut F a r m s School

""Gymnas ium, Stuyyesant _AVo. 1
entrance x ' • ': .

26., Holy Splr i rcnurch, Suburban
Road and Morrla Aver - ^ — — ^ —

27. Franklin-school Qymnaslum,
..^entriinc*tlbrilDndy--T<lt.:.—-v.:^..:~.

2fi. Frankl in School Gymnasium,
.v-.-,entranctt on Llndy-Ttr";' -••••• —

29, l.lnlnn High School,. ROOmLl07,
Bntranctron-NorTli lrd'St •

29, . gh School,. ROOm
Bntranctron-NorTlilrd'St.

J O B m Hill Shool Auditor
A d jci

tron-NorTlilrd'St. •
.Bame Hill School Auditorium, .
cor.. -RemmoiiAyerrflnd jcilll w*.
Htetaer -—.—-— —̂ -H t e t a e r ^

31.Washlnoton School Auditorium.
- entrance on Whltewood Rd. •
3?. Washington School: G y m -

nasium, entrance on Whltewood
' Rd.-- , •• •• . - •• - •

33. Elks Club, 281 Chestnut St.<
34.' Ellzabethtown Consolidated

G C B J l d l G n L

D o r . o t h y - . J o r a l e m o n ,
grandmother of Mrs . Barbara
Raskin. , Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at H A E B E R L E 8.
BARTH H O M E FOR F U N E R A L S ,
971 Clinton Ave. , Irvlngton; on
Wednesday/Oct. 23.-Crematlon at
Rosedale-Crematory, Orange.
B ISTRITZ—Mary , on Saturday,
Oct. 19, 1974, apo 72 years,, of
Unloni beloved wife of Herman H.

—Blstrltx, devoted mother of '

N.J., sister of Wil l iam and H a r r y '
Blstrlti and Mrs . Theresa Opeken, !.
nrandmothor of Wil l iam and Susan
Blstrltz. Relatives and friends
were kindly-Invited to-attend the-
funoral f r o m H A E B E R L E &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pino Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd. ,
Union, on Tuesday, Oct, 22, thence
lo St. MIchaeTsChuTch, Union, for
a Funeral Mass.
BOTTITA—Tony, on Monday, Oct.
21,1974, of irvlngton. N.J., beloved
husbands of Rose (neo..Sbarrah
devoted father of Charles Bottlta,
Mrs. Angelina Mercadante and
Anthony Bottlta, also survived by
two brothers, seven sisters and 10

—DranacrmarBnrTjBTinivS5~"aricr
Montis are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral service at H A E B E R L E
A-gAR.TMC0LONIA l .M0M5 , 1100
Pino Ave., comer Vauxhall Rd. ,
Union, on Thursday, Oct. 24/ot 10
A . M . In te rment In Hollywood
Cemetery: • '—
BUTTBRLY—Jeremiah J.', on
Saturday, Oct. 19, 1974, ago 77
years, formerly of Newark,
devoted father of Mrs. Thomas J .
Farrell of Union, orandfathor of
Thomas D; Farrell of Elizabeth
and Mrs. Susan Perhach of North

' plalnfleld. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME," 1100
Pino Ave., corner vauxhall Rd.,
Union,. on Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Thence to. St. Michael's Church,
Union, lor a Funeral Mass.
CALLAHAN — Timothy O., on

---Thursday, Oct. 17, 1974, aoo 87
year», tof Irvlngton, devoted"
brother of M r s . Catherine
Schlenger. Rolatlves and friends
were Invited to attend the funeral
from H A E B E R L E & BARTH
HOME ROR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton; Ave., Irvlngton, on
Sotvrday»Oct.(»,ot*A.M. Thence
lo Immaculate Heart of_ Mary

. . . • —• ' - Q | . g |

J L C . IJ " ' " • • • • ' • -
Xababe, brother of Edward, Mrs .
Helen : M a n l o r a , M r s . Agnos
Federowlcz, Mrs . Lottie Farley
and Mrs . Stephanie Monlar, also
survived by five grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from Tho
McCRACKEN F U N E R A L H O M E ,
1500vv>orrls Avo., Union, Friday at
a A-M. Tho Funeral Mass at 9 A . M .
at Sacred Heart of Jesus Church .
irvlnolorL Interment Gate ol
Heaven cornotory.
OELB — Lawrence, of 16 Overhlll
Dr., .South OranQO, bolovod

-husband of Maxlne (neo Tlerman)/
lovlrig. father of Debra Alberts.
Robin, Patricia and Both Gelb,
devoted son of Lillian (nee Lutz)
Gelh.A.dear -brother. .of... Harriet
Sklar. Funeral services from The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., irvlngton, an Wednesday,
Oct. 16 at 2 P.M. Interment B'nal
Abraham Memorial Park, Union.
N.J. The period of mourning will
be bbserved at tho family
resldonce. in lieu of flowers,
contributions to ':tlw ' American
Cancer socloty would be
appreciated.
HANFT .— Oh Oct: 16, 1974, Fred
Vh-,—of Largo, Tla.,—beloved—!•«
husband ot Mao L. (Kalln),' father
ol Mrs. Doris Smith, brother ot
R>lnholri. also survived bv thl

Church, Maplewood, fora Funeral several nieces and. QSQiwws, great.
Mast at 10 A,M,ilnterment In Holy nlcxcl and~noph«w»,—«nd—in»

• Sepulchre cemolerV. - --flroat ;grandaephewr' Funeralservices woro from The" BERN.
HEIMGOLDST1CKER MEMOR.
IAL • HOME,'~1JOO - Cllnloa-Avei

^ Irvlngton, on Ttiursday, Oct. 17,-a.T

Cemetery, Lynuhurst, N.J.' '
HORAKH — Allc« . 6 . (noe

' Schoper), on Wednesday, Oct U ,
_ .-197.4,«»49.yoar«,focmorly.oiai.

(SUBURBAfJr;~»inv)oms"A».; ontotrmmyfrvlnotonywlfeot the
'-SBHimfhitii, oil WBdnesdavi-Oct.' riate1-emenyet—HoraIKh—aev»l«a-

TT C ; . 1 . " ; ! U . . . . Io - 'aAta- i i r - f - te iMKt i r m tot* Kuthnrlne Otter.

CARELLAr-Mory , Elno, of
Mlllburn,on.SuniliiviDct..20,.197J,.
wife of the late-Daniel Carella,

^_mother_ot^Altjert--.'Corella,. Mrs..
_Fe]lK OlPlorlo, Henry Carella,—

, »Iil»r-oCMr»-Anoollno plFlorla,
. grandmottierof I I vriHtlchlldren.

SMITI? 1 " " A N ' D 1 " ' 0 1 ' 1 ' - " ™ ' 7 '

H
Teresa's

Lima thurchr -Sh
interment in St.
Cemetery. .
OAI.B—Robert S.Sr., on Monday.

Ier, N.J.j
l e (nee

t t t
Oct. 21 > \iu,of Toms River,
husband of the late Alice

.. a .C^BJ ld ln^ ;GncanLL .D .
35. Connecticut Forms school

• Gymnasium, Stuyvescnt Ave.
entrance ., ,,.

36. Connecticut F a r m s School
G l £ t A t A A :

Murph»^o«vot«rT«th«ro!-Rotiott.
S. Jr., jamen Michael Dale, Mrs.
Madah.Clambra and Mrs. Sharon
Boyko;' also survived' by 17
grandchlldrenr Relatives and
f l«h«iW»fchidlf l l l d : i » » t t « r

randchdreLnrandsWiar.en.
Trends were Invit

al service t

Lnr
Tr

d three g
R«'atlv«i .
d to Jttma

y
•.' entrance
37. Union Met hod I at Church,

entrance on Berwyn5tJ
^ A A A R V E MAAARVE-MlU.pR

T o w n s h i p C l « r k
U n i o n L e a d e r , O c t . 2 4 , 3 1 , W i ^

This ad
could

If l«h«iW»fchidlf lwll«d»»tt«ner
the funeral from- HAEBERLE-&
BARTH COLONIAL; HOME, 1100
Pins Ava., corner of Vauxhall Rd:.
Unlon,on -ThundiVr-^'- 2<r-ot

12:30 P.M.; thonco to St. Luke's
Episcopal Church; Union, for a
funeral service at 1:30 P.M,
Interment In Ev«rflr«en

umral wrv lc . at HAEBERLE 8,
BAttTH HOME FOR' PUNERALSJI.
971 Cllnton: ave.. Inflngton, on

at Fatmiount ComBtery,T!hJwa'r|<.
JNZANO — Concotla (neo Naso),
on Tue«d»v, Oct. 15, 1W4,1 of
Walchung.-N.J-, wl l t -oMhl j Jolo
tsaopre Inzano, devoted mblherof
Mrs.., Eleanor MQhor«llf , . Mr ,
Altello M- Iniano, Jonoph Inzano,
James E. Inzano.Wri, Julia Via
Jr., Mrs. Florence VoqelL Mr,

Kravr5t»n), of 1121 North Ocean'
Slvd.i Boca Raton, Flo., bolovad
wife o(^David Danl«ls, devoted

r, o» Eleanor Rlcej i rdj ;
y B«roman and EUllh

k'doar siller of. Rebecca
and Mr. Bernard Klsyman,

• » * ' . sbrvlvad by five
grandchlldnn.1 servlc«s were held
S i - T h e ' B E R N H E M O O L D -
STICJSW /SEMORIAL HOME,.

11200 .cntiton Ave., irvlngton, op
$undav, Oct. a ) , at 9 AJvl,
Internment M t , LeEonon Cemetery.
Istlln. Period of mourning w l l l b e

.observed at |h» Mn'JlJfi":
DorotHyiiJergxnBfi, -100 Woodland .
Av»7; Werona. •

and Mrs.. Sylvia Bach, sister of
Mary Canace and Rote .Gratlanl,
also survived by la grandchildren
and lour groatorandchlldron,
Relatives and trlendi were Invited
to attund the fun»ral<rom H A E -
B6RCB «. BARTH COIPNIAL
HOME, IWO Pine Avo,, corner
Vauxhall Rd., Union, on Friday,
bet. 18, at 8:15 A.M. . thenct to
Sacred heart Church, valliburg,
KLQM—A, Eifward, on Thursday,
qct! 17, W4, of. Bioomfljild,
beloved hutband ol Myrtle Q.,(n«ebelove
Qarra
H

•ft

•!lMl\'t'.(tf,1''1.-'v',J

j ^ - " ^ " A *"- *••*' -"•"; ~ - i ' .--"• • * * - - • • - - • ; • • ' ' • " + V - . X . ^ Mw^^^tt^?,-^^M^EV*??-r;1*^fj^**i

HOUYWQOD FIORIST
16JJ-170O stuyyMant A y

_ ion, beloved husBancTbf M a r y
(SienjlnsKi). father ot^Mrs. Joyce

" " "-•* M r s , Mftfl/tntr,.

BtfiO.
•eat-grandchirdron and one .real

grandchild. Funeral sorvlco was
held at The McCRACKEN
fllMFIfA^ H O ^ F . UIW Mnrrl»
Avc., Union, on Frlday/Oct. lB^at
2 P.M, Cremation private. In lieu
ot flowers,'donations to the Heart
Association would bo appreciated.
riARTNETT — Amelia C. (nee
Ballansk|),of'lrvlngton, on Oct. 15,
1974, beloved wlfe-of Michael j .
H a r m o n , sister ot Wil l iam
Ballanskl of Newark, Mrs. Anna
Hartrlck of Hqlllday, Fla., Mrs.
Bertha Art ot Midland, Mich, and
Mrs. T ime Rlckorhouser"' of
Manahawkln, N.J. Relatives and
friends were Invited to attend the"
funeral service at The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON. GO9 Lyons Avo.-tcorher of
RorKPtTl^lrvlngton.'on "Friday;
Oct. 8 at 11 A.M. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. -r
HELLER ^—Tlna (neo Schachter),
of 963 Prellnghuysen . Ave.,
Newark, beloved wife of )he late
Samuel, loving sIsteNn-law of
Mary Rosenhand,.Helen and Roso,
Schachter, alpo survived by

•Sire.' Ora»_MoSul la , William,
Walter'E.. and Harold Horakh and
Mrs. Ruth Flynn, sister of Mrs.
Eleanor Swan and Mrs. Bertha

• Eberle, also survived By 21
, grandchildren and three great'
L randsWiaren R«'at lv«i and

e O.,(neo
tht late
f JhHarvty William, brolhor of Jotaph

Ktou of Wliconiln, also survived
by-lhro« grandchildren and
several niece* and naphawi,
Relatlvar and frlendi, olio
m«mB«rs of th« pint Baptlit
Peddle !• Memorial Church,
Newark, Northvllla Lodfla No.TM
PtAnH, Irvlngton Chapitr No. 31
O.S-3. and Valjayy* Northern NJ ,
A,A.S.R.w<tr»jnvlt»dtoatf«no;th.
funaral Mrvlc; at HAEBERLE &
DARTH HOflife FOR FUN6RAI.S,.
971 Clinton Ava, Irvinaton, on

R b E N I O < i n FTIday, del . . .
1974, Rose (Kruth) of 235'Tucker
A u l hjlnvnd wlln of Ih
late Albert F7T?. Koenloj-dovoted
mot ho r of William, Albert F. R.
and Charles Koenlo, Mrs.'-Verrta
Stout, Mrs. Jesslo Fitzpotrlck,
Mrs. Ella B'alz. Mrs. Charlotte
Coney, Mrs. Elizabeth Vjjllomolr,
Mrs. Rose Luzzi, Mrs. Anita
Kraus.Mrs. Eleanor Douoal, Mrs.
Dorothy Pochopln and Mrs. Ruth
Hahn, and sister of Mrs. Anna
Koffman; also survived, by 28
orandthUdren and ,flve great-

. grandchildren. The funoral sorvlco
wan conducted - at the

-MCCRACKEN FONERAV HOME,
15p0 Morris Ave, , Union, on
Monday, Oct- 21/ Interment
Hollywood, Memorial Park. .
tARKBY — Barney, of 32 S. Munn
Ave^, East- Orange, beloved
husband' of Jean (nee
Mendlbohm), loving father of Lois
Ann WIss, dear brother of Mary
Snvder: Funeral 3.ervlcc3 from The
BERNHEIMGOUDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton,on Friday, Oct. 18,
at 1 P.M. lntermenJ_Qheh.-5ha.!Qm
Cemetery, Hillside. The family
wlll-bcrecolvlno at the residence
at 32 S." Munn Avo., East Oranoe
(apt. 1002). In lieu of flowers,
cohTrtrnmonrTnayue niadu iu mu
Theresa GrottJl center , 200
Summit St., West Orange.

., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
T-Uufsday,. .Qci,.^4r^al ,fi A.M.

Thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass at 9

ROSENBERQ-fHarry, ot 77 S—
Munn Avo., East'OrhaflO. beloved

! husband of ' Florence (nee
i Sellgman) Rosenberg, devoted
! father of Dr. 1. Richard Rosenberg

and Charles E. Rosenberg, dear
brolher of Samuel V. Rosenberg,
Miss Henrietta Rosenberg, Mrs.
Helen Panzer and Mrs. Belle Roth,
also survived by . five
Grandchildren. Services were held
at Tho BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER.. . MEMORIAL
H O M E , 4200~-Clintan:r.::Aue..-_
irvlngton, on Sunday, Oct. 20.
Interment B'nal - Abraham—
Memorial Park, Union. Tha period,
o f mourning at the family
residence."
SCMEIDER — jonnefte K,, on"
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1974, age 02
years, of Newark, devoted sister of
Charles B, Schelder, auntof Mrs.
Virginia Cartua, grandaunt of
Va ler ie Cortus.Relat ives and

'fr iends Invi ted ' to at tend the
funeral from H A E B E R L E & j

" B A R T H H O M E F O R - P U N E R A L S r
971 Clinton Ave., Irvinaton, ,on
Friday, Oct. la at 9 A . M . Fhcnce to •!
St. Charles Borromeo's. Churchy

BRANCHING OUT — Moe Rubflnfiold(loft). president
of Berkeley Federal Savings and Loan Association;
p r eseinTsr~b n a IT-e* p e n s e s - p a I d~P ue r t o~RTcb~~

4 vacation prize to My and h\anore^ftujperstein bT"
Springfield^ as-Jpqrt of the grand opening

~ j rk """* nceremonies at fterkeley Federal's new maini office
at 555 AAillburn ave,, Short Hills. Another new
branch opened recently at Five Points in Union,
and one- is scheduled to open soon in Livingston,
making a total of five offices.

Public Notice

-TOWNSHIP OF UNION
NOTICE TttCONTRACTORS-7-

' PUBLIC ~ N O T I C ^ ' Is hereby
given that seflled*propo9a(s will be
received by (he Municipal
Administrator of the Township of
Union tor-the construction of a
storm sower on"Union Avonuo,
Township of Union, Union County,
New Jersey on Monday, Novemher
11, "1974 at 2:00 P:M., In the
Meeting Room, at which time said,
proposals will be publicly opened
and read.

The work shall consist of:,
L-30 Linear- Feet/-Reinforced

Concrete Pipe, IS"
2. 167 Linear Feet, Reinforced

Concrelo Pipe, """"

KMiluXT-K.nn.th H.. of 704
P n l l l FlUhrih rit

TTuSi!' j A inlet
• B trilet

L b K ^ u n iunaay/owiaVTWJ,
Charles w., of 2101 Coleman Ave.,
Elmlra, N.Y., beloved husband of
Kathryn B. Lerf. devoted fathor of
fflrsT^o6rTHazeT)T!ohIn5OfrarB
Mrs. Martin. (Lynn) Mosoley,
brother-in-law of Steve-Cook and-
Wllbur Johns, also survived by
seven grandchildren and ono
great-grandchild.' The f une r a l -
service was hold at Tho-
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Tuesday,. Oct. 22-' Informant In
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kerillworthr-Klndly--omlt -flowers.
LVDON— Michael J. , on Oct. 19,
1974. of Irvlngton. N.J., devoted,
brotnor of Mrs, Nora Loubusch of
Irvlngton. Mrs. Mary Smith -of
New York, John of Newark and
-Jantes of England, dear uncle of
Mrs. Gerry Maloney of Irvlngton
and Edmund' Laubuach . Jr. ot
North Bergen. Relatives, friends
and members of the sunshine Club
of the P. Ballantlna & Sons ot
Newark wore kindly Invited to
attend the funeral on Wednesday,
Oct. 23 from The J>AR KWAV
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
171)Myrtlfi flvn,. lrvJnolimJrlHtinti_
to St. Leo's Church, Irvlngton, for
a Funeral Mass: ttrtermenFOato of
Heaven Cemetery. East Hanover,
N;J,—.—• . • . . • ^ . . . ^

MeHKtrnfeMatoareL.M.ZSuau
wyerrron FrWayT Oct. la, ISM;_
age 62 years, of Toms River. N.J.,
• ierl) —' '

Schultz and Mrs . Harriet
Hcadricks. Relatives and friends
wore kindly Invited to attend the
funeral services at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL .HQME,
~\4& E. Second Ave., Rosalie, on
Tuesday, Oct. 22. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
N.J.
SEGUlNE—On Oct. 17, 1974,
Richard H., of 41 Beverfey Rd ,
Livingston, beloved husband of
Patricia Mann Ion/ father of
Richard M, The funeral was
conducted from Tha McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Monday, Oct. 21
The Funeral Mass Sf. -Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, Interment
St. Mary's Cemetery,- .Perth
Amboy. • . .- .
SElpL—Stanley J - . ago 66,
formerly of WhlMIer-Ptace, Union.
Died Ocf, 7,1974, in Mesa, Arizona,
He was employed In the Union Post
QttliiQ lor 25 years and retlred-«lx
years ago, moving To Arizona. He

Columbus, Union and- National
Turners of Irvlngton. Ho leaves his—
wife, Catherine, a daughter Gladys

jmdjvvo brothers, Edwin of Mesa,
Clarence ol_lrv|ngt6n"r^a'l"slster
wUrinm Hull oTTrvlKfltbh antf'alio"
leaves two grandchildren and one
Veat-grandch.Hd'-----—
SIERCHIO— Alfred, on Mondoy,

'Oct*.1 14, 1974; o^~Unlo^, NiJ.V-
beloved husbandof Elizabeth, (nee

mid
andfrl.nds •- w«r».-kindly. Invlttd -to

attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS.971 Clinton
Ava.. Irvlngton. on Tuesday, Oct.
81, thence lost. Loo's Church,
rpflnatonvforj;JHunw«I.Ma«^_
PARKER-Marle D. (nee VogelK
of Irvlngton on Sunday Oct 20
P A R K E R M a r l e D. (nee VogelK
of Irvlngton, on Sunday, Oct. 20,
1974 b l v . d wife of FoO N.

A.

Ma
of Irvlngton, on Sunday, Oct.
1974, b. lov.d wife of FroO
P a r k o r . m o t h w of Newton
parkur of- EaKO' • Hopaiconarivlrir.
Marie Kloti of Chatham; sister of
Mrs. Matilda Beaurogard of Toms
Rly.r/ Mrj.VHrten Malhirivs oi:
-Tewacei-aisqTSorylvad-by^threB
grandchildren and one groat-
grandchild. Reliitlvos and frl.nds
were Invited toattsnd services at
the Trinity episcopal Church,
Irvlnoton, oruWftdntuday. Oct.- 23.
visiting' at th* CHARLES F .
HAUSMANN «, SON FUNERAL
HOME,' .1037 Sanford .Aye.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday,. Oct; 22.
intermeivt . PrejtbyferJan
C.meiery^SprlngilMJ::
PAVBLA—Walter S., ot irvlngton.
on Oct. 17,1974, belovedhuabond of
Holla, (alher of Waynnof Fremont,
Neb., and Crnlo at home, brother
of M n . Helen Clark of Pair Lawn,
N.J. Relative* and friends were
kindly InvMed to atftntJ the funeral
from AThe FUNCRAt HOME OF,..
JAMES.F. CAFFRKV 6> SON,
Lyons Av«, (corner ot Park I .
rrvinfltpn,-on Monday, W , i1..
Thence -to St. Leo't Church where
the. Funeral Mais was-Wfired for
the repose of till soul. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

i ui-,..

orl«i, on
N.J., bolovW tiusboml ot Mary
(n«ei DI I IUJH devoiei brottwr QI
Sioue Poptnniw, M n . Emol Slb«r
and Mr». irma K«l»tr. Rtnl lvn
.and INindi «r» Kindly InvllM to
attend th« funaral from
HAEBERLE «. BARTH

19, \»74,.devoted (other ol Rojello i
police oltlcer, Kennoth Schultz Jr. '
and Robert Schultz, dear brother

7. 1 Unit Storm Manhole
Q. 1 Unit Concrete Hcadwoll
9. 200 Linear Feet Pavoment

service ot H A E B E R L E & BARTH
C O L O N I A L . H O M E , 1100 Pino
Avo.T**eornor of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Oct. 17 at 11
A.M. Interment In Hollywood
Momorlot Park. ,

1974, Frederick of. Union, N.J.,
beloved husband ol Mildred M.
-(MOW, devoted lather ol Fred and
Werner. Slump! and -James. A*
'BfWirranir brat i iBmf MrsrAtma"
Propes; also survived by a sister
and brother in Germany, and
seven*grandchildren. Fuheral
service was-held-MondayrOctr"at7-
at The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union.
Interment Hollywood. Memorial -
pih. •:• •— ,. - ' . . . •

19M, Flora (Dlxon). of 107 W.'>!etri.
St., Linden, beloved wile ol Joseph

.Tucker,, devoted mother of 'Joseph.
Tucker and Mrs. Patricia Santiago
and sister ol Vincent Dlxon; also
survived by-five, grandchildren.
The funeraf was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday. Qct. m funeral
Mass In St. ThJresa's Church,
Edgar; Road, Linden. Interment
Mount Olivet Cemetery. ' ,

,WHALHN~On Sunday, Oct. vit
1974, Mary H. (McGrath), of
Union,. N.J., formerly Newark,
beloved wile o) the fate James
Whalen Sr,, devoted molhtr ot
« « W E,' ""< wjlHam T. yvtmlen
and , Mrs. , Margaret M.
Speckmann, also survived by nine
dFandch dren and four great
oraqdchlldrtn, The funeral w i l l '

-10.; Lump Sum, Site Restoration
Each proposal rrVust be sealed In

an envelope marked "Construction
of Storm Sewer, Union Avenue,
Township ol Union, Union County,
Now Jersoy," and accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check
or bid bond duly executod by the
bidder as principal and having'as
surety tnoroon an approved
surety, In an amount equal to at
least ten percent (10. percent)j)<
the • total amount bid as a
guarantee that In case a contract la
awarded to him' ho will execute
such contract and. furnish a
satisfactory performance Bond.'
Nocertlflcacheck, cashier's check
or bid bond will be accepted II the
amount Is less than ten percent (10
percont) ol Iho total amount bid,
but. In no ovent need Ihe some,
exceed . »20,000. Deposits
accompanying bids shall be sealed
In the old envelope, '——~

-Drawings, specifications ond Iho
lorm ol tho bid for the. proposed

iwork" wilt '.be furnished by .the
Township Engineer, Richard A.
AAlxer, at his olllce, 1034 Salem

5gad, Union, N.J., and may-bo-
]talnBfl"upon~ttTCpaymcnt ot the

jsynro_f_$5.Qji.l9rjfa£:h set. The cost.
w l i r not he. rofuhdeS. and
rerVresents—r-the—cost of the'
preparation of the documents. Tho
PJans' and-or Specifications may
be seen by-prospective blddervat
- ' - EnnlQOfir_'s_Cilllce during

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
—Take notice that application has
been made to the Township
committee ol.. tho • Township ol
Union to transfer'to T D F INC
trading as UNION LIQUORAMA
for premises located at 2547 A-B
Morris Ave., Union tho plenary
retail distribution license No. D16
heretofore Issued to Jewellan
Corp. trading as Union Llquorama
located at 2547 A-B Morris Ave.;
Union. ,

Obloctlons, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Mary E.MIIIerrTownShlp Clerk ol~
the Township of Union, N.J.

T D'F INC
ALFRED J. D'AGOSTINI

52? Henderson Dr. ,
So. Orange, N.J.

NATALIE D'AGOSTINI
i

I 529 Henderson Dr.,
•- So. Orange, N.J.

ALFRED M. O'AGOSTINI
vlee-Pre*
5 Rover Dr.,
Florham Pork, N.J. '

Union Leader, Oct. 17, 24, 1974
(Fee: su.es)

BLAST THOSE BUOSt Find an
Ex terminator^ In - t h e Classified
Sectloni .

AgainstSraog
tomorrow in Irvlngton Town Hall.

—Don Collins is chairman of the Irvington.
chapter of Uie state-wide educational-action
group which maintains Uiat "smoking is an
activity which should be limited to consenting
adults in private." Working with related health
and environmenli groups, GASP- provides data
on.the damage of second-hand smoKe, buttons
and bumber stickers with message, "GASP
Smoking Harms Nonsmokers Too." '

The Central New Jersey Lung Association
movie, "Everything You Always Wanted to
Tell Smoliers, But Were Afraid to Try," will be
shown at the meeting. For further information,
readers may call Collins at 373-5967.

A synagogup leader of long, standing and
member of tho National Council of the United
Synagogue of America, Glikin ia a founder and .
former president of Temple Shomrei Torah of
Hillside. He served as vice-president of the

"Jcwlsfrcommutiltycounell~of "Eastern; .Union"-
County and has been working on behalf qf
Israel Bonds as a leading member in the

..'ReUgious Council of Essex County for Israel
Bonds.'

Other regional officers' elected are: S.
Alexander Banks of Cranford, Irvmg A. Kurtz
of Highland Park, Dr, Judith'Vax of Summit,
Stanleytevine of Orange, Dr. Julian Orleans of
Livingston, Norman Jiipps of Caldwell and
Ralph W. Wolff of Fair Lawn, vice-presidents;
Joseph Serchuk of Union,—secretary, and
Jerome Robinson of Avenel, treasurer and
financial secretary.

BLASTTHOSE BUOSI Find en Exterminator In the
Classified Sectloni

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

, PUBLIC N O T I C E ' -
T A k E N O T I C E that the following recommendations for zoning variances lron> Ihe Board ot Ad-

justment woro heard by tho Township commltteo of the Townshlpof Union In tho County of Union on •
Tuesday, tho 22nd day ot October 1974 at B PM. In the Municipal Building, Frlberger Park . Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersoy.

Hoard 6f"~
idlmitment

Calendar. '
Number

First Lakestrom
Realty Co. ;. -
2195 Mlllburn Ave.
Maplewood, NJ,

Requested
Df-ilS-lSO—2f__ltlS_.

TownsnTpCom-

To erect a n d m a l n t a l n
Rear of . V a l l e y a n, automotive
Street, fronting on preparation center
unnamed stree£ and outside Storano

~ " ~~" T oTriew- cors."-

Approved

Union Leader, Oct. 24, 1974
Townshlpof Union.

(Foo: S23.76)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICT£,lhatthe following applications for Zoning Variances were heard by the Board of

-"•Adjustment ot the Township of- Union on Monday, October 21, 1974 at 8:00 P.M. In tho Municipal
Building, Frlborger Park, Union, N.J.

-N A M E " . . A.N.CL
ADDRESS OF .

APPLICANT

190?

Sun Oil Company of
Pennsylvania v
1608 walnut Street,
Philadelphia/ Pa . '

Klm-Jol Corporation
415 Chestnut Street,
Union, New Jersey

Edward ' Losko
Company
•939-Ranway-AvonuOr-Unlon, New Jersey

Alto &
Gartrnan
797 V t t797 Vattuy3t
V a u x h a l l ,
Jersey

Leila
oofc

Now

_:.. PREMISES:
A F F E C T E D

1401 Morris Avenue
Index 9, Block 13,
Lot 49

415 Chestnut'Street,
Index 20. Block 5,
Lot 8

Trent place
Index 50, Block 10,
it jxiVil:

797 Valley Street,
Index 51. Block 1,
Eor25

VARIANCE - - - -
REQUESTEP

To Alter, Erect &
M a i n t a i n A n
Additional Bay To
An Exist ing Gas
Station. ,

To Alter A Non.
Conforming Use Of
A DlagnQ5Tic_.Center
In A Business " B " '
Zone.

To Maintain Use For
Outside Storage Of
Trui-H K HlrtM a t e r i a l s I n
Conlunctlon With
Proposed Now
-BoHdirtdi-—^

To Eroct 8, Mafntaln
An Addition To An

"Cxlsttn5Tpne~Pamtty—Coi
D w e l l i n g w i t h
Insufficient Side
Yard.

DECISION OFXHE
B O A R D O F
ADJUSTMENT

Recommended
Township
Committee. .

Recommended
Township
Committee

Decision To Be
Rendered November
4., 1974

Recommended
Township

Union Leader,Oct. 24,1974

SALVATOREJ .MAURO
Secretary of the Board ot Adjustment

(Fee: 528.60)

to any contractor within three. I
days prior to receipt ot bids.

The successful bidder will bo
required to enter Into, a contract
agreeing to conlorm to tho
regulations and conditions of
Chapter ISO, Laws ol 1943, known
"as- THE "NEW TEKSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the reoulatlons ol the.,New Jersey
Department of Labor.-' and

jnoustrVj T.h.° ?ucce*s.f.ul bidder.
wlTl be required toVpay'nof less
than Ihe provalltno" wage rates
listed and made part of this
proposal and contract.-. • .

Tntho'evBnt inanns- taunoinar
any wor*mon omploycd by Iho
Contractor or subcontractor a
paid less than tho required wage,
the Township of Union may
•terminate Iho contractor's rlghtto-
proceed with lhe*vork or any bart
of the work where there has been a
tairure to pay the required wages.
Tho contractor and surety shall bo
liable lo tno Township of Union tor
any excess costi occasioned-
thereby.

The Township of Union reserves
the right to relect any and all bids,
to waive any Informalitiesi there n,
and to accept any which, In Its
lutlgment, serves Its best Interests.
The Township committee, during
Is regular meeting, shall award

the*.contract or relect,all bids
'therefore within thirty (30) days
alter thoy have been received. All
cheeks or bonds except the check
or bond 61 Ihe bidder ,to,whom the
contract Is awarded shall be
returned within three (3) day*
alter the award or relectlon of Ihe
contract, Sundays /and holidaysc q n t r ,

ByPtOr"der ot.
commltt«

TownsMfT

T
Union Leader, Oct.

M a r y 6 ; M I I I < , r
TownshlpCltrk

t a^jwJ^

OUItN

• 5! i'.'c INTEREST. Compounded continuously,
; .day-of-deposit,to club maturity:.,,., u-.... . . . . .
• Choose weekly deposits of $1 or more—even add

—more.when.ypuiwish.:;- -. ,- : .«_.:.-..-,.. :
• Continuous bankbook—for this year , . .'and.next....

and the'next .|. . OR
• Automatic monthly transfer from yowSCOTFREE'".'•".'
- checking^ccqunt.' ' .
• IT'S UNBEATABLEJ__-____ „ ,

SAVINGS BANK I

( . > • MmwmroiQ.

NEWARK NUTLEY' IJtyiNGTON ' NORi1*) ARUNGTON EAST ORANOE .

NORTH CAIDWEIL,-SOUTH ORANGE HASBROUCk HEIGHTS CLOSTER

•\i'<'[ 'PARK RIDGE POMPTON. IAKES

i I,,



-Thursday, Oc tober 2 4 , ' 1 9 7 4 - ...v_. • • - • -

Safety lids on pill containers
may result in poison danger

^uitiimiiiuiuiiiiiiniiiiuui uiHruiuniuuuiiiuuuuujuiiiiiui^'

Safety closures on pill containers may be
creating a danger of accidental poisioning,
according to the results of a survey released
this week by the New Jersey Pliarmuceutical
Association. •

Committee forms
to seek support
for housing bond

The study on the value of safety clpsures was.
conducted through questionnaires Bent to 120
pharmacists throughout the state. According to
Association president Alexander M. Bell of
Edison, the answers showed many consumers,
particularly senior .citizens, have difficulty
opening the'eontainers.

Bell said this has resulted in.consumers
leaving the containers open or transfering the
medication to different receptacles. He said the
resultant dangers of these pracflces are two-,
fold: chances of accidental poisoning could be
increased, and Uie problem of product

A better supply of housing and a boost to New .deteriorationLaue to exposure I d light and
moisture could become more acute.

Another area which might be a cause of
serious concern is the additional amount of
pharmacists' time needed to fill these
prescriptions. Of those surveyed, 70 percent
indicated Uie existence of time delays as a
result of safety closure law. The most frequent

Jersey's sagging economy are cited by a
statewide group formed this week lo seek voter
approval Nov. 5 of the public referendum
calling for a $90 million bond issue to stimulate
new housing construction.

The " 'YES" for Housing" committee is
"headed by labor, business, church, and civic

leaders who see far-reaching.benefits from this
solution to the State's critical housing shortage.
Treasurer is the Rev. Drr Andrew Sebben,
pastor of the First Presbyterian" Church-in
Trenton. ~ : . . . -

"Though" there are many undisputed needs
crying out for attention in New Jersey, none

_ha_s.'placed such a tremendous burden on so
many of our people as the critical shortage of
housing," Dr. Sebben declared. '

^ "ll_is our intention in these last few weeks
before'Election Day^to show voters why this
public question, last on the list of six statewide
questions, should be first in the minds of our
citizens," he said. • .

Termed Uie New Jersey Housing Assistance
Bond Act of 1974, the $90 milliqn bond-issue— danger "
would generate mnreltlia.n_$l billion in con-"
struction ofLnciuLor rehabilitated multi-family
dwelling units over a fiye-y'e.ax span, according
to the sponsors of the legislation, Dr. Sebben
said. . • , "

Puzzles by Hammer
| in airline's magazine^
§ Puzzles by Milt Hammer, "Puzile §
5 Corner" columnist for this newspaper, a

' = can be found In the Fall 1974 Issue of 1
I NORTIILINER. the Inflight magazine I
I of North CentraJ Airlines.'•' g
H. ...-Additional Hammer puzzles are also | |
1 featured In the current "Variety Word- 1
g Find," "Superb Word-Find," ''Teenage—g
I Word-Find" and "Quality" puzzle I
| magazines. a
niuimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

Workers earnings
up; purchasing
power declines
Gross weekly earnings of factory production

workers in the New York-Northeastern New
Jersey area rose $1.40 to an average of $170.06.
in August, it was announced this week by
Herbert Bienstock, the U.S, Department of
Labor's assistant regional director for the
Bureauuf Labor Statistics, wholieads the BLS

heart exams for men 35io 57
Screening/treatment in med -school program
The College of Medicine and Denlstry of New

Jersey (CMDNJ) has BOme good news for men
aged 35 to 57. They can get a free checkup, that"
will tell them if they risk a heart attack.

If they're in the risk category, that's bad
news of course, but then they may be eligible
for further screening and expert treatment,
and that's good news.

-The Invitation for a free checkup comes from
Mr. FIT (Multiple Risk Factor Intervention
Trial), a program being conducted,in the state
by CMDNJ-New. Jersey Medical School,
Newark, and CMDNJ-Rutgers Medical School,
Piscataway, as part of a now nationwide.effort
of tiie National Institutes of Health to prove
heart disease can be reduced by heeding
certain risk factors.

The factors were identified by Dr. Norman
Lasser of CMDNJ-New Jersey. Medical School
as excess cholesterol, cigarette smoking and
hypertension (highTJloqd pressure).

groups, labor unions, industry and municipal
workers for screening, subjects. In addition,
Lasser has issued an open invitation to all men
in the 35-to-57 age group to participate. '

Those who live closer to Newark than New
Brunswick can make a pfompt appointment by
calling 456-4810. Those who find a New Brun-
swick- location more convenient for their
checkup should call .828*7200. The initial
screening takes 15 minutes. In Newark it is
done by CMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School
personnel at aspecial clinlc:at St-Mlchael's
Medical Center, 300 High st. (near Central
avenue), which Is near the downtown district.

Men found to be susceptible to heart attack
will receive-two additional screenings, also
without <;harge. Included are a coinplete

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline* tor
other, than spot. news.

physical examination and an exercise '
eletrocardlogram....: :... ..•._-.:."' .

On the basis of these tests, cerfain men are
accepted into the permanent treatment
program, where they receive therapy for up' to
six years.

"Heart attack is the No, 1 killer of men in
America aged 36 to 57," Lasser said. "The best
way to beat it is not to let It happen,

"For those with the three significant'risk ~
factors-men who smoke Ion much, have high
blood pressure and too much cholesterol in
their blood-the way out, may be a change of life
style. ' . : • —
. "The best-way to find out Is to check it out. I t '
costs notliing but a fewjnln^tes of time to save
a lifetime." . . • • . . . .

£

cause of these delays wtis the amount of time
spent in instructing Uie patient on Uie proper Bureauul Labor statistics, wno neads me BLS j ^ y , j , r LaS s e r ' s team-in Newark and-the—- Include your name,
use of safety closures. : office in New York The August rise cntirefc Piicataway-team, headed by Dr. Marise. a d d r e s s a n d Dhone

I As a result of tliese problems, Bell explained,
the Association hasxlevelppcd waiver language
which would . permit, the dispensing of

" medication in regular containers to those who
requested U.This he said would,minimize these
problems. He urged senior citizens who "ex-
perience difficulty in .opening the closures to

iasi_iew_ weeks uuiize~UieJwaiver. system ^_-
'">°-c '"'"' "''- • Bell further warned all households with

children to utilize the safety, closures to prevent
accidental" poisonings. For those people, he
advised, "The extra, difficulty is worth the
safeguard when a child's life may be 11T

Gottlieb, are arranging with community number,.• reflected a 24-minute increase in the average
workweek to 39.3 hours. Average hourly ear-
nings declined seasonally by one cent to $4.4B in
August: •*"-• - • ~.

Despite the increase in gross weekly ear-
nings; the purchasing power of area factory _
production worker's paycheck declined 0.0 The New Jersey Chapter of the National
percent^ jrf Augnst, as^area_cojisumer^prices Foundation on Sudden Infant Death will hold its

M eetjhg is sch eduled
by unit to save infants

lecture on liturgy

Nov. 6 Seton talk
for von Danikem
Swiss author Erich von Daniken, whose.

•books have been translated into 32 languages,
have sold more than 28 million copies, and are
the top-selling titles on college campuses, will
speak at Seton Hall University, South Oraange,
on Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Student Center, He will discuss his con-
troversial theories that the earth was visited in
ancient times by astronauts from outer .space
who deposited seeds of today's civilization and
then departed. Tickets are $3.50.

Von Daniken's books, "Chariot of the~God-
TestS "Set"' s?T"GoHsTforri Outer; Space "~aTid "Gold from "
. the Goalsrrare based on such age-old materiafs

r Or E l i z a b e t h " as Biblical writings, Mayan and Incan stone
Free electronic hearing tests will be given . relics, Egyptian pyramids, cave drawings and

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on unusual markings and scores of other

rose sharply by 1.6 percent. Purchasing power
is-measured-Jjy changes in real net spendable
earnings; that is, average earnings,adjusted
for federal income and social security taxes

"applicable" t o a married worker with three
dependents as well as changes- in area con-
sumer prices. . ' • " . .

Over the year August 1973 to August 1974,
weekly earnings .rose. $12.99.or. 8.0. percent..
Purchasing power, however, declined 3.3
percent over the year, primarily reflecting1 a
10.8 percent increase in area consumer prices
which more than offset«arnings gains.

first meeting of the year tomorrow at 8;30 p.m.
at the Sayreville VFW Hall, Sayreville.

The meeting,will be followed by an Evening of
wine and cheese tasting. Admission is $3. The
meeting is open, to the public. : '

CHEAT COLLISION CRATER
• The Great Collision Meteor Crater in
'Arizona, the world's best preserved and first"
proven meteorite crater, is 4,150 feet from rim
to rim, three miles in circumference and 570 :

feet, deep.
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pild Dy. AlrCOoUd. :
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The third in a series of four lecturers on
liturgy will be ""presented at Seton Hall
University, South Orange, on Monday at 8:30
p.pi. in the Student Center. Guest speaker Rev.
Joseph M..Champlin, who is a writer, speaker,

"scholar and church official concerned with
-liturgy, will discuss "Models for the Parish nnd
for Worship."

A D V E R T I S E / W E N " ;

Choral unit
will hold
rehearsal

The Hivcrdale Choral
Society of New York and New
Jersey will hold a "sit-iii-"-

. rehearsal for interested
~ singers'from'the New "Jersey
","arealvIonday7NovT4 at 8"pVm7
1 in thejKean College Theater

for the Performing'Arts,
Morris Avenue, Union. P.er-

WEEK
Monc!oy_nniLT-Uc.sdfly.

Factory-trnined_ hearing, aid
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

g
phenomena_fr.om_all_parts_oL..the_ivorld.-lIe sons interested in pprfnrmin;;

sneriullsts , rc[nterinr.cts..m.tjcl|Of jt?i5l^yiriff.ni''jMPi'l''t ''fit?1 cjinral Ji
of technological

-theories. ..—....:
advances to support 'liis renaissance to contemporary

may attend. '
Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

' showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available. '

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing olonrly. .Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could he done for them
should have a hearing test and find.out about

' the latest methods of hearing correction.
The free hearing tests will be given at

Beltone, U Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't Ret there on
Monday or Tuesday call. .'153-7086 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

.. One of the sources he has used is the
Biblical prophet Ezckial. Von Daniken con-
tends that the fiery chariots Ezekial saw were'
really spaceships of ancient, astronauts. .

Dysautonomia chapter
to hold dinner-dance
The Northern Now Jersey Chapter of

Dysautonomia will hold its loth annual donor
dinner-dance at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston, tonight at 6:30. Elaine Trlnkler is
chairlady. (

At the dinner, a check will be presented by
chapter president Ticha Cohen to Dr. Ifoward
Kudler, president of the Dysautonomia
Foundation.

DISPATCH LtfSAL DOCUMENTS
PAYROLL . LUGGAGE • ETC.

DAILY, WEEKLY, OR MONTHIY
,#. Jf

" " " • " I * ' " Denial laboralorle.
CompulerSemlce , , A Machine Shop,
(OSMniti, C ^ ^ Pbiiomcej

SERVING AU £* r$^NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P. O. Box 362 Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

' • 20.1 - 322-2040 ,

Engineer group
To meet atlsTCE"

The New Jersey Branch of -
the 11-year-old Rivefdalv
Choral Society of New York
was founded last year by
conductor James Cullen,

•- Professor, of Music and
coordinator "Til choral ac-
tivities at Kcan College. The

' repertoire includes workft by
Bach. Brahms. Blnch.
Honegger, Mozart, Thompson,
Vivaldi and others. Some
performances are given in
combination with the choral
groups from Kcan College.

This season the society will
begin rehearsals of Arthur
Honegger's "King Davjd"
Which is scheduled for per-
formance in May at the
College of Mount SrV Vincent in

HANr^AARON WILL BE-MAKING

AT OUR STAtEN ISLAND MALL SHOWROOM ON
WED. OCT. 30TH AT 1O AM. TO CELEBRATE

-Nrxrark- -entreg

New York and Kean College.
Other concerts on • \hc

Engineering will be host to the
fall meeting of the Amen

. Society for Engineering .
.-Education's ~fASEE KJVIiddle

Atlantic section on Saturday,
Nov. 2: About""400 educators""
are expected to attend Ihe
program.

The theme of Uie all-day
meeting will be "Technology
and Uie Quality of Life." Dr.
William J . McKeefery,
president of William Paterson
College, will deliver the
keynote address following
lunch. - .•

utiiciU^ti uiu polinell1 Library"
on Dec. 5 and.Jlie_.L,lncnlri
Center Library fnr the P<.r-
forming Arts on April 19, both
in New York.

The featured work from last
-season7""""""7\ German"

Requiem," by Johannes
Brahms, will bo performed in

. the late winter at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church in Mont-
clair.

Rehearsals are held on
Mondays, from 8 to 10 p.m.
Thosejnterested may call 802-
1033 or 862-8572.

Meeting topic
listed by club
"Love and Human'

Relations" will be the topic at
a"meetiflg-of the Essex-Union

_ Chapter .of Parenjls Without
Partners nWf Monday at 8:30
p.m. at Uie Carriage Trade,
East Orange. •---—~- _

Marlene Bassoff, director of
- astrology^-jnatltnte--of- Ne"

Jersey and Baltimore, will be'
" t lKnpeaker , She also par-

ticipates in the research
program of the National

..Council- of Goocosmic
Research in New York.
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.. An additional benefit of adopting one of the plans de-
scribed in the Optional County Charter Law Is the In-
clusion, within the new Charter of provisions for.remov-
al of elective offices by recall, and voter Initiative and
adoption of ordinances through petition and referendum.

- The Commission concludes that Union County Is
spending now enough-money to have a government
which provides the elected leadership with good mam.

- agcmcnt tools. The present structure tends to frustrate
these purposes. The recommended changes can produce
better government and has a greater potential for re-
ducing costs. '

' •' I. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

THE ROLE OF
- COUNTY GOVERNMENT

This report proposes a county government designed to
provide more economical and responsive services— un-
der today's constraints — to the citizens of Union
County. It is also one which can meet tomorrow's chal-
lenges without requiring any substantial change or
amendments. As such, it recognizes both (1) the current
need for improved, administration and control, and (2)
the emerging enlargement of the role of counties In pro-
viding those services which do not properly belong to
the State or municipalities, and which can be provided
more efficiently and effectively by counties.

SUMMARY OF
' FINDINGS

The Commission's basic findings, as they concern the
resent form of government in Union County, are listed
elow:

o General -authority to run the government is too
friiRniGnted- .

Tlic.Cpmmlssioji-unanimouBly-recommemla-thatHht
County of Union adopt the County Manager Plan under

-tlie-Qptional County Chatter Luw. To UUg end there"—..— — r».u>.*_ UWUIIVJ v i u u n i l l iUW. A4J UUll -CIUl tJtteli'6
shall be placed upon the ballot at the General Election
November 5, 1974, as a public question to be submitted
to the legal voters'of the County of Union, the following:

Y E S

'NO'.'.'.

Shall the County Manager Plan of the
Optional County Charter Law be
adopted for Union County, with provi-
sion for a board of freeholders of nine
members, elected for non-concurrent
terms and elected all at-large?

— INTERPRETIVE STATEMENT —

A vote of yes is a vote In favor of a new County Char-
ter providing for a county manager appointed by a nine-
member board of freeholders, all of whom are elected
at-large for staggered terms.

A vote of no Is a vote to retain the present Union
County government with no County Charter.

SUMMARY OF THE REPORT

The Charter Study Commission recommends that the
County of Union change its form of government to the

—County—Manager—Planr'as Uesa Ibeo-in-the—Optionar-
County Charter Law, with a board of freeholders of nine
members to be elected at-large for staggered terms.

Change is necessary because the present form of
County government can neither address current prob-
lems nor prepare for the future. The lack of a central
professional administrative, and planning capability, the
excessive fragmentation of government, and the ab-
sence of policy control, all make Union County govern- -
ment inordinately expensive and highly Inefficient.
Union County is at a stage where it needs capable lead-
ership with the tools for efficient management in order
to meet the challenges of the present and future.

The County Manager-Plan offers political and legisla-
tive leadership In the form of an elected board of free-
holders and administrative competence in the form of a
County Manager "qualified by administrative and exec-
utive er

• live of t!

- The Freeholder Board of nine members would not be
concerned with the administrative details of running the
dally operation of the County and would concentrate Its
efforts on the Job of legislating, making policy, and
being responslvc-to the dtlrenryv Implementation of
policy and supervision of departmental activities would
be under the professional control and .direction of- the
County Manager. :At-l_rge election* should be retained '
in _orderjo ensurejhat tike-Board ofjreeholders, Is re-. .•:
sponsiblo to and representative of all of the citizens.

Staggered t«rni3 i three-board members elected one
year, and three in each of the following two years — all
for, three-year terms) will provide for continuity of ex-
perience while giving the voter* a frequent opportunity
to express their views.

«' Executive power Is diluted because there Is no
single responsible individual — and the. existence

i of freeholder committees fosters parochial Inter-
est, at the decision-making level.

• there Is insufficient communication between the
various autonomous and semi-autonomous
agencies and the freeholders, between County
agencies; and between County agendes and State-
managed and County-supported activities. On the

' other hand, there Is excessive freeholder In-
volvement in the day-today minutiae of County
departments.

The freeholders are unduly Involved In adminis-
tration with the result that planning, budgeting,
and evaluation of results are often neglected.

There is little opportunity for professionalism in
the County government, due to lack of executive
power and the policy of making political appolnt-

-ments-tcven to the level.ol.the hrnrt of theu_mab_

holder_kjard^lmTtlear1egtslallvepowers
m'gygdofJflffltotototiyjudetBH, and iThargej-
wlth setting out policies and plans for the future.

s The opportunity for direct citlxen involvement u. >
Impeded by the lack of viable provisions for re.
call, and petition and referendum.

It should be made clear that the above findings were
not reached independently. In fact, all.members of the

• present Board of Chosen Freeholders were agreed on
the need for change — and each mentioned one or more
otthe above shortcomings: it Is dearilmt Union Coutitv

• is spending enough to have good management; that the
freeholders would like to have good management; and

. that the present structure tends to frustrate that pur-
pose- , ' • ' .

SUMMARY OF V
RECOMMENDATIONS ' -

Based on its findings, its analysis of the Optional County
Charter Law, and Its review of the experience of other
jurisdictions, the Commission recommends: :

o The adoption of the County Manager Plan, as
specified in the Optional County Charter Law, as
the best available means of strengthening the gov-
ernment of the County of Union — and as the mod-
ern tool for obtaining more efficient, responsive,
accountable, and economical County Government.

e The adoption of an administrative code (following
the guidelines contained in Appendix B), a budg-
eting system, and freeholder policies which will
both streamline the governmental structure 'and
facilitate maximum benefit from resources an-

- - plied; •-: - - — —•••;•-—-~~ .-; ; -—

Under the recommended plan, Union County will have:

LEGAL NOTTCE

it • "County government can play an Increailagly Im-
portant role in a revitalized and strengthened lo-
cal government system." . . . . ; - •

-"While a decade ago many felt that any area-wide
government was a threat to borne rule, the Com-
mission feels that such a mlddle-level.government
is an absolute necessity if we are to preserve local-
government in the face of an ever growing mate
of complex and desperate problems . . 7 If local

-government does-notand-cannot meet-this,-the
greatest challenge In Its history, the Commission
believes that in the foreseeable future the state
and federal governments will of necessity pre-
empt all these areas and local government, as w e -
know it, will wither and atrophy."

A County Manager, appointed by the Board with
.dearly defined executive dutl«i and powers — on
Individual who o u brlns Pl*°f**alon*l aualU
flcatlo— to Uur volution of today's, tot—wi^Jj^V
lems and tomorrow's service delivery responff
bllitles. . . - . - • "

Clear separation of powers between ttie Board and
the Manager — but with the Board having full
power to serve as the Independent critic and con-
trol of the Manager.

» Unified administration centered In the County
Manager.

"Counties have strong political, administrative,
and functional roots In New Jersey, and they have
sufficient territorial and population site to under-
take area wide services. Moreover, their bound-
aries, while man-made, do not. prevent the solu-
tion of .ultra-county problems In cooperation with

- other counties and state government. '

"In summary, county government mutt be cen-
tralized under the control of elected officials who
have the legal power, the fiscal resources, the
structural flexibility and the administrative staff
to' meet the challenges facing local government
today, and it can be an effective general govern-
ment at the mflldle tier only if it works In partner-
ship with municipal and state government and
only if i t gains the confidence and support of its
citizens."

.The Miisto Commission's recommendations resulted
in the passage of the Optional County Charier I^K, Ar-1

L- 6 GAi N 6 Tt C E

&»•population increased 7.7~percen.i |n the
0 decade.'It isnawrelaUvely'staUc in the

' .While the1 i
1960-1970 decade.'
total, but-with a..algnlfl_nt Increaae in the hiim-

' ber of non-white households;

• Rather Uian being an urban or a'suburban county,
'Union County has both donselyrpopulated..urban

areas," and many bedroom communities. Qeneral-
__Iy-3'eak1ng, the Turban cbheentratiohs are a t the

eastern and.western extremities, with' the:subur-
ban areas in the center and northwest, Family in-
come and housing values tend to correlate in-

, yersely with population density in the various mu-
nicipalities, giving further evidence of the split
nature of the county*.

• With the substantial filling out of Berkeley '
'. _. Heights, New Providence, and the.other newer

communities In the mld-196d's, the Coynty be-
• came, for all practical purposes,'a "developed"

urban area. This has Important consequences In
the maintenance of the County's social and eco-
nomic viability, for the demise of the "frontier",
of undeveloped land brings with' it a need for
maintaining and modernizing the existing stock of
private and public facilities; a much more diffi-
cult and often more costly process. As examples,
(1) Union County's Inventory of housing that is
seriously deficient and-or not nearly up to its com-
petitive, market potentials rose from 8 percent In
1960_to 12 percent in .1973, and 12) the percentage
of households occupied by renters Increased some
5 percent In the same period. .,-'-.- . .

L E G A L N O T I C E

Nine, freeholders (statutorlly part-time officials)_
'•• attempt to manage a. budget orftt*^fnlllion, and

provide varying levels of supervision to some
1.800 employees. In~an"effort to meet this r e s p o n - ^
slbillty, eight freeholder committees (depart-
ments I have been formed, with each exercising
minute day-to-day control over agencies. This is
actually a variant of the old "commission" form
of government, which because of i t s In-
effjdendes.-lnck-of-execntlve-leadershlprand po- —

-tentialrfor "logrolling," is fast disappearing from
the American scene. .'•••

The organization of those agencies directly re-
sponsible to the Board of Chosen Freeholders into
thirteen separate departments or offices, (see Ex-
hibit III-A on the- following page) results In ex-
cessive' staffing and overly-long coordination and'

• communications lines. This is exacerbated by the—<-
complete absence of any overall administrator (or
manager) or any professional budgeting-financial
planning capability. -•••

• Relationships with State-mandated activities ore
often hampered by the lack of analytical or plan-

- ning capability, on both sides, and the consequent
recourse to emotion and-or judicial edict.

9:.^UArort^l
Union County Charier Study ission

"It shall be the function and duty of the Charter
, Study Commission to study the form of govern-

-i ment- of_the-County,-to compare it with other -
forms available under the laws of this State, to de-

•—»tmirtneT»hWn^roniorinnBTutr^
eminent of the County could be strengthened.-î mncui m me i,uumy cuum oe Btrenaineneq. .
made more clearly responsive, or accountable to
the people or whether its operation could be more
l y i m * 1 ™ ' T «W<!t«nt; under a changed form of

' . • ' . • ' • : r : i c . r . n ' '•
r Study ComtnUrtlMl. In (ul-
-1 the following study pat-

UnlnnCnayTeli(esheaviIy6ntheproperty^tax
'for Its*revenu'e3, (7V+ percent ofTfieTdtal County
revenues are obtained from this source). Because
of high taxable property values, and lower-than-
average per, capita expenditures, the County has

I^naEtelonuintaln.a tax rate lower.thian that of _
most surrounding counties. These advantages,

-howCTet; have KIUOKII In mevnt yeurs m »x.J'
endlturc increases outdistanced property value
n '—'——'-——:

Stated another way, the most difficult current prob-
Jgmsjjf the.-Union County government are; ^. .

• Lack of a central professional administrative
. capability (this was amply demonstrated during

thej^eparatton/of^ theiJ974 budget-when, at the •
moment'of-tratKf^to-^ei^made^wlthout inputs •
from affected agencies, or analysis of the poten-
tial impacts). . •

Excessive-fragmentatiojn,4eadlng^to-overstafflng
and poor coordination. In*atfdition to the th i t

-opefaTIniragericies^ under IBe" r^TiTS
County provides financial and other support to
some thirty-eight other organizations (eicludlnT"
those which are Stateoperated)

• i^Tbe Untoo County <
filling Iti-dutir- - ^
tern: ••—• - —

TabuUr pr.-nUUoo. of the trand. dracrltMKi abovs are
8 » v e n J f t A p j » n d b i ^ ^ a ^ c a l ^

i j

y g t other organiza
those which are State-operated). '

Initial Interviews with each member of the Board
of Freeholders as a means of obtaining their
views on.the status of County government and
Specifically; its strengths and weaknesses.

Protections against abuses by County officials and
safeguards for classified County employees. The
right of direct citlxen actionJa guaranteedJhrough
provisions for recall, and Initiative and releren-

Review of detailed written documentation, pre-
pared by Its consultants, concerning each of the
fifty governmental agencies at the County level —
including boards and commissions — followed by
public meetings during which some twenty-four
agencies presented their programs and responded
to Commission inquiries.

T b e \ W w m « ; : ^ y ^ s i ^ l i e n e ^ ^
county, having disparate communities j some un-
dergoing significant demographic and economic
transition with the consequent greater pressures;
for governmental services; and others still enjoy-'
ing the tax-base benefitsi of~the growth- of the

. I98O's), a relatively static-tax base, and a-maior -
growth in costs of County government.

III. PRESENT PROBLEMS AND
FUTURE CHALLENGES

--•- Little or.no planning. Freeholders tend to become
• imitiBraed^ta adminlstraUve detail and there (a no

-•- central policy planning. The results are excessive
• • - eoncentratlonon detail ana-or the adoption ofTfew;

County programs without any sense of priorities.

lest department).

The true measure of a government's adequacy Is the
degree to which the best of elected officials con decide
upon and execute whit they consider to be the voter's

voters, and their financial and program Indepen-
dence, have led to documented charges of a lack
of citizen responsiveness. -

• The lack of required quallflcaUpns, and the use of
.-:•- the political appointment process; have led to

cases of department head incompetence and ln-
. efficiency.

The problems cited above are basically Internal and
are amenable to solution through qualified p«pnitiv-

Because of the structure, too many officials see
only a piece of the picture and overall direction of
the County's affairs (^frustrated.

The present system perpetuates wasteful prac-
tices and procedures and "government by crisis."

» Luat, but Hurleust, lira recommended charter pro-—
vldes structural flexibility for reorgftniiing
County departments by the newly elected Boardi by the newly ele

ig functional lines

experience and ability to serve as the chief execu-
f the County." (Optional Charter Study Law).

In. their capacity as "department heads", the
freeholders are also known as "directors" of de-
partment — leading to the appearance, In prac-
tice, of a federation of eight semi-autonomous de-
partments. The degree of autonomy Is often a
matter of the personality of the' freeholder, the
permissiveness of his colleagues, and the urgency
of decision-making.

Were the freeholders to appoint an administrator,
without a Charter change, he would have no legal-
ly authorized executive power and would serve

' solely In a ministerial functloL (that is, carry-out-
the explicit directions of the freeholders without
any power of Independent decision-making).

of~Freeholders along functional lines to permit"
fuller cooperation, eliminate duplication, and
thereby promote greater economies.

The Commission believes that this plan provides the
modern tools that Union County government need) to
perform its role in moving the County forward. Respon-
sive and accountable government Is obtained by clearly
separating executive and legislative powers and respon-
sibilities. The Board represents the citizenry and Is suf-
ficiently empowered to act In their behalf. The Manager
brings a professional viewpoint tempered by experi-
ence and buttressed by bis knowledge of other commu-
nities. There are ample opportunities for economy
through the centralized executive supervision and con-
trol, and the possibilities for monitoring and evaluating
County costs. Further savings can result from improved
administration in budgeting, purrhitlngand personnel.

• Review and public discussion of the various al-
tentative governmental forms available to the

No law-making pnwpr

Annual re-atsifnineflt-of departmental-respontkt:
blllty to freeholders, such as U now the case,
causes confusion and an unevenneu of expe_M-

-^-1Ther£ominTss!on~cannot :• over-emphaiise—r-ta-con--
elusion — the impnri«m» rj Mywuinj the right men and
women to serve the people. They deserve the best tooli
or government.-'ni* (iionty ManagM-_P'»n.!» Jubmlttad
as beuig the best available today.

H. INTRODUCTION •

but it Is a product of "party In power'' chi
d the practice of politician admlnlstrator».and the

• The presjenLayaiem Inhibits general long-range fi-
nancial planning and central budget preparation
and control.

; It was not the purpose of the Commission to examine
In detail the effectiveness of each County department

, - and function, or to make recommendations relative to
,;. •' internal improvements. Rather, as stated in the law. the
j 'y Commission's function was to become sufficiently

:\ ; knowledgeable about current operations to determine
•j •; whether change Is needed, and to make recommenda-
y -. uons as to. the form and substance of such change. 7~

; - In all of its study and deliberation, the Commission
1 '.sought and obtained input from the public and dls-
j .; cussion with Interested citizens. :r.::, ~~.~;::

] ' As is usual |n such study efforts, Commission members
4 engaged In considerable Internal diseusslorrr-oplnlons
,1 , r changed (ou_,.severapllimes>, and past backgrounds
-jvtia n d -experiences brought forth a number- of contrasting—
~H67" ^^-"OWcvcr.-the final-report has llie support'of-nHll—*

^ C o m m i s s i o n m e m b e r s . ', •• • -" : ~' - • •••'-•••• • ' . " < " .

• •—No-power-to-assume-new-duties-or-even-to-regu--
late how Its present'dutles are to be performed;

• No power to organize and control the services It
provides and the agencies which provide them;

• No power to initiate new programs, either alone
or in cooperation with toe municipalities;

• No power to insure that moneys it raises and
gives to independent agencies are wisely spent;

• No elected body having the legal-power'and au-
. . thorlty, fiscal-resources,-structural- flexibility and

admlnistratlye-ijtaff̂ ^^ to ser»e«ffecUvely=aml eco-
—nomlcallyr • ~'. '.-'....^'...i...•_,.': ,-:.:, - . -

Jeadefshlp supported by the citizens aM the freehol-
^dersjniey_exlstregardless-of:whatMie State^mandates •—
—to-terms-of-eounty sevvices. Tliay iuailt from a stfuir:—

ture which Is neither organized nor staffed to'do the job
properly. If they are corrected, there is good reason to
believe that the county's part of Ttsbudget T?:37r out of
the 9.85 it is spending per capita in 1974) can be con-
trolled. ••.•••

TRENDS IN NEW JERSEY . . . . . .
COUNTY GOVERNMENT • ' •

.hJ.hC °1^O n?!.P°u n t y C h a r t e r L a w specU'^lly states
that municipalities are and shall remafe the br,ô d repo-
sitory or local police power in termroMhr right and
power to legislate for the general health, safety and
welfare of their residents. The powerVgranted in the
Law tocountles to establish innovative-programs and to
perform regional services are closely circumscribed as
illustrated In the following quotations from tfieLaw:-

••> . "Uu\i t J l e"" t e" t o f t h i s a c ' °n"y tb-permlrmu'nici- :

,../ palities and other units of government to emnlov
- r servlcesTand facilities of the^County for' more ef-

feettWeVelficrent, aria adequate provisTori of scry£J

UN_lAillt
, ITS PEOPLE

No authority to act as'representative of local ln-
terests in Uealfng wUh higher levels of govern-

— ^ .-On-Marchrl9,' 1857r the State LcRislature-ereatCTi-
Unlon Countyby splitting awaypart of Essex^Cuunty.

; Today, the County consists of 10l._ square mllesThas a

The County and Municipal Govemmtnt Study Cnm-
misslon (the so-called "Musto Commission") In its re-
port "County Government: Challenge and Cbanie",
made the following •utenwnU;

-UAH of thc-ab0Ve:d«flcl«lic|»!f sl*«S. frdmttie philoso-
phy of._ng;the!County^8a:K»Ji*'te'orfUhaff'to meet
State needs and State-Imposed programs. These State-

-mandatedrprog^rams-and^-tlje^supfcartlnj'ffrngg-Seneflt'
• costs consumed Q7*>pereent*of'the^Countyrbudjfet In -1973
But,-these are-iriefflclencieB and aiseoohomles within
the Union County government Itself: "• " •. :•

^ » ^ t n a ? z a » m . p j : o g n u ^ j i m i ^ . ^ ^ ^
T?6io?"l. services as any unit that has the legal
right to perform such service for' itself may deter-
rnineyirv its own best interest rtfJm'Jtli C

g p o r m such service for itself may deter-
; _rnineyirv its own best interest. rtf.Jmve'Jtlie County

perform on a contractual basis.

t l ! - - . i
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE, ,

to the cherished tradition of home rule. RBtner, it
presenU an opUon ttrittlunldpaUtles to reap <conomies
01 scale in having the County provide those local govern-
JDej^gervl«ra J u c h ^ b o t h J U not traditlonally4iti~-
ten-centered -andI 72)"excesslvely costly if no{per-
formed on a mas* basis; (e.g. computer usagef. .

: - ~ : . ; • . • • • ' • • • • .

- ~ : . . ' • , " . . • • • - ' - - •

-.-Recent proposals at the state level are aimed toward
Blvlng counUes more significant roles In the_envlron-
mental areas — with Speclflcreference to solid waste
disposal. The premise-appears to be that the disposal
probltm-l»-<me-wtiieh-fequire3-great«r-resource5 than
ore available at.municipal level and has significant
economies of scale.. With the advent of large sophis- -
ticated resource recovery systems, requiring huge
amounts of solid vjaste to be cost-effective, a County a p ^ - ^
proach seems to be ordained.

, n approving one of the four optional iiaiujontajned
In the Optional County Charter Law, the voters also in-
chide in the new Charter a number of general provj-

The county is given power to abolish or consoli-
date agencies wWc* bacfJieretofore been required
by-State taw provided the County continues to
furnish the services previously provided by any
abolished or consolidated agency

. 7

Because of th^fragmentation of local government in
^T" ieTSfLJrfiJbe^J?"™ «n»Po««;ee of counties
there has been a sfrong tendency toward the creation of

JWtonomous boards, authorities and commissions". In
certain cases, (e.g.. a watershed encompassing a mulU-
tude of municipaliUes and several counUes) the use of
this form of governmental entity is often warranted.
Creation 6f a viable, effective county level government

TOe Coimty may orgaito and regulate
fails, adopt, amend, and tepearrtta

t

'own af-
nd

number.

LEGAL N O T T C E
LEGAL NOTICE LEG A It NOTICE L E G A L N O T I C E

• Enter into full partnership wllb rwnicipaltoes In "
* Dravldlrur interlocal wrvlces "••• '•

a Oversight of the appointed manager.

• Relationships with the State and the Federal gov-
ernments. .—•-•-- • — . •

strumenis requiring the
consent of the County.

trivia from Board coniW*
eratlon. - • . '

, p , p T
enter into contractual agreements with any other1

governmental body or group of bodies within or
without the County . -"

The Board of Freeholders deals with County em-
ployees oily through the official responsible for
the overaU executive management ofthe County
^ C o u n t y Manager, in U« County Manager

Remov^ofeiecUveofncirsbyrecaUpeUUonand
mle ^ adoption pr rejection of legislation by in-

• The accomplishment of the representational func-
tions.. .. •'• - , : .-• • . . : . . . .

The County Manager must be a professional adminis-
trator, though not necessarily one whose total experi-
ence is in the public sector. His appointment, by a ma-
jority of the whole Board of Freeholders, is-formrto^--
definite term. He may be removed by a majority vote of
the Board — but only subject to due notice in writing
with a written bill of particular charges, and a public
bearing. His performances must continuously be satis-
factory to a majority of the Board and, through them, to
a majority of the citizenry.

—The-CountyManagoc-mostbe-paid4n keeping with his
professional status arrf his statutory position, as the ex- —
erciser of the executive power of the County.

The duties of the County Manager are spelled out in
some detail, In the Optional County Charter Law. They
are listed below, together with Commission comments.

7. Organize the work of " It is obvious, from this
I County-departments provision,-that the admtn-
I-;— subject-to the admlnU- -lstrative codejnuat b

- trative code adopted by properly drawn and that,
the Board. He shall fur-
ther review their ad-
ministration and oper-
ation and make recom-
mendations pertaining

: thereto tothe-Board; —

if so, it Is a major control
tool in the hands of the

-Board.

tions have been author-. .
lied by- resolution of
the Board, by civil,.;
service, or as provided
In the- adopted County
h i g -and the m i n -
ner of whose, appoint-
ment is not specified
elsewhere in this ar- - ~
tide. . .

/^ - -fidence in the judgment of
_ . - the manager " -^for his

' . - tenure would be tenuous
-j- once an action of this na-

_ ture is taken.

6. Shall approve the an- .It is here that the Board
""nual operaUng"andT;ap- exerclseTlls major power

itaUHitfgets

PUTIES
COMMISSION
COMMENTS

a* to tSe £ $ o n t £
S t t e f (h C t , the

ManaglIE steward!
ship; and it should be

.' b'. it Is^lncumtient on the
p r o v e r h e n t of t h e Board of Freeholders

„, . . . „.. •-. An administrative code U required. County and the welfare to require full docu-
m i M ! size truly brings econo- . . . C H"^~.. . : . — __ ._ . . . o f l l s residents ,-He mentation of any-pro-

__: - -—'— z z^ '"~: ~ -^.-"—. "_ _ _ _ : ' m a v l r o m time to time gram or legislative pro-
• •' " * v : .'"" "• PosHJonj in the classified" civil service are "pro- at his discretion recom- posals rria.de by ifie"

6 ~ ^ ' - ~ r - T e c W ' a a r ^ ^ ^eii ia'W^rg'Mngr^ l1gaa«lbrJ . '>i>'ff lKgy~
rommn they shallf be transferred as required by the ad- tlon or programs ho must solicit, public In-

_ ,_ , ,„_„ , .„ . - - . • """""'"'—• iiiliilsiraiive mle witliuut emmliuitluii w. UI111I11- •.'——tfenmg newwry or tie-—'. puW Wore ta»l)ig uc-
nicauonsareai. . utlon of compensation, pension, of retirement slrable for the County lion-Only by malntaln-

•'•'-••• • > • ~ . - v — . - - . , - - , . . r r .,. . rights, privileges or obligations. to undertake. Ing close ties with the

o Providing land staffing) specialized tor heavy) It In the Comniiuion'* vtow that u»*e gcncrmt piovi. ' • B ? u ! ! S » ^ « ^ « ^ y ™ « ;
equipment such as bulldozers, cranes, speclal-pur- slons will be Instrumental In the strengthening and vl- t n o i j o . r a >-•«>••••«
pose fire equipment: thereby giving smaller mu- talking of Union County government. In essence, the ' predominancies the
nicipalities access to equipment needed only spo- County is given the power to manage its own affairs, but ....;."' policy-making body.
radically, at cost. it must do so without penalty to present classified em-

ployees. in accordance with a written code, and without 2. Prepare and submit to-The-authority to prepare
- eliminating any presently statutorily required services. the Board for its con- • and submit budgets, ana,

o Making available specialized (often scarce) skills ....* ;1.:;_.; , ; : . . _ : . . . . _ . . . . alderatlon and adoption to.r.equire_cpTnpilance. in-
to municipalities as a need arises. The County- SUMMARY an annual operating procedures by all County
Projecutor Is now performing this function in the . . • L budget, a capital budg- agencies, is one oy the"
case of the mobile crime laboratory. Other areas The preceding discussion describes the heart of the et and a capital pro- most important lmproye-
include police laboratory; arson investigation: so- Commission's effort. The massive tindlngof fact, sollc- gram; establish the ments over the current
cloeconomic planning; installation.of office sys- itatlon of opinion, and analysis of current problems; all -schedule and proce- system, The budget is, if
terns; and bridges-roads work. led to the weighing of the options available to the Com- durea to be followed by properly prepared and ad-

mission • all County departments ministered, the County s
: . . . • : •';"• .„ • officers and agencies In .plan for a year. Thus, it (

The purpose of the above has been to demonstrate The Commission remained fully cognizant, through- connection therewith, should not be a mere reci-
; that, while the recommended Union County government out its deliberations, that It was formed to evaluate the and a d m i n i s t e r a l l tatlon of things to be
: plan does not threaten the traditional home rule author- present.and to recommend a change, if necessary, for phases of the budgetary bought and their costs.

-: ityof municipalities, there is a trend toward, and a good the futore. It Is in this context that the various options process as sctforth in Rather, It should also de-
basis for, utilizing County government as a provider of ' available to It were weighed - Sections. 132 to 141 of fine prograrasT'and their

. those services it has the geographic and demographic - - . . •„: .- .. ... - . . . _ : . . - ; : : U i l s A c t r — - --•- object ives—and-there
—coverage Ui do best, und for whleMndividual-munlcipal^p VrA-PROPOSED-FORM-OF- — ; •- — Bhould-be-«upi»or4ing-»ys^

ities do not have the present resources to undertake on a^ GOVERNMENT FOR THE FUTURE ' terns to ensure that prog-
regional basis. . ~ :•,'-!-' •••"-.".'..'""".."":•" . • ' V i*ess in achieving objec-
~ ~~r77 —^r™' r ~ '• ' ' The C'ommTssl?hnrê S>nimelndŝ lfellflp^OtrofTttte~Cotinty ~~"" ' —tivesisTneaauredr ~~~~~~

THE NEED Manager Plan, as specified In the OpUonal County Char- •
F o n CHANGE ter Law, with a Board of Chosen Freeholders of nroe

. ' -• • members, elected at-large for three year staggered • - . . . . . • • - •.•.-.••• • . • ., •• •••-.. .
"In the preceding two sections of this chapter descrlp- terms. ,'• - ;

tions have been presented of: 3. Enforce the County. This gives the Manager
The purpose of this chapter Is to apply the recom- Charter, the County's enforcement powers in re-

o The structural problems which cause the present mended plan to the Union County government, and show laws, and all general quiring conformance to
Union County, government to be Inefficient and how the transition would take place. , ' laws applicable there- the Charter and ordl-

', uneconomical / • . . . . . . to: »• •- -. nances of the BoaW-
v . • • j , -: T I I E C O U N T Y M A N A G E R • ' . • • • ' •" • . - l > - .. .... \ , . . . . • • • , . • • . • . . . . , , „ ..

. - ' • • ;"• :.'•. .-T . PLAN IN UNION COUNTY . • - • - . 4. Supervise the care_and__This is explicit authority
—'•• • The opportunities which exist for a strong, effec- , ,.. ; , ; , , custody of all County to control, redistribute as

Uve County government in providing needed cltl- ' it Is the Commission's view that the techniques of po- property, institutions necessary, and manage all
zeri services at less cost and with greater effl- litlcal accommodation and administrative efficiency and agencies. County property (In-
ciency. "*'""• ' " corrrmand different loyalties/'and personal character- ,, • eluding automobiles).

'. ••• -— :•-——lstics.;Both types of leadership are needed iii Union -ij-.-r:—- -•—-r—•-•—-•:• - • : - - T - T ^ V 7 - - . -
The question is whether, the present governmental County. t.h()Hgh-the letter |s.t by far, ib.ef«i»loriKSRlUt.' 5. Supervise the collecUon .: TheAIanager assumes, re-

system can ilotliejob-Wlthout exception, those with ex- ment. Certainly, the County's functions today areprt-^ •:.:::.:;
— pertence (elected and appointed) In the Union County marlly^adrninlstratively oriented and, if as forecasted, shall audit and control and expendItures*rnTKe"

government have answered In the negative. The con- the County becomes a provider of services, the1 need for , all dlnhuraementa and hitter case removing-this
sensus Is that. If the County is to play Its proper role In competent admlnlatratlon-WiU be even greater. Yet, In _ expenditures and shall administrative and ex-
New Jersey local government, it must have adequate le- both cases! there Is a continuing strong need for' politl- " prepare a complete ae- cesslvely Ume. consuming
galauJhoritytaaisgranWln^OptJoruil^OjMy^^ cal leadership, specifically In the following areas: ^ g i o u i v t ^ f ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : l d ^ ^ l r ^ - - U j » t t r « r f S F .

• ' ter Law) to: ' ' - - . . - ^ •"" iJ. • ••••-••• __̂ _. - —- . , . • . . ; . . . , ; . . " . . , ' • '̂  ^^ .. ~™j>enditurea.'He'shall ^ers.'!Alsb,fty setecUhgre-
• • • " ; . - . •--.....-•- -•.. # Feedback from the citizenry. •>•••• also designate the re^pasitorles, the emphasis

— » Organize and manage-County functions. ' : . - • ; . . , ; . . i- .'.•-..•-. ' .. pos l lor les of County can be placed on interest
• ' . .:_;r ,.__•_ ... • • . Heiaiionshlps with municipal leaders. ' : ,1 funds. - •••-• ••;. Income. to'theCountyr'.M
— ; •-•:.":-•'•: • . ' 1 ~ ~ - ' - T - ' . ._ .• .••_. .: . . . . . - . - v * . ' . - . - • .• ; . ; ' , ; ^ ' - . ^ ; . v ; : v ~ - ^ ; ; ' V , . T . r ' H v t ; ~ ~ r r ; - . r - : = - = ; : - ' - ; .•,••.•••••••—--., . . . . . . . . . • • _ . , . . o p p o s e d t o t h e n o r m a l p o -
o Play aT»lder role In the variety of services which ' , ..PoUUc«l.CCqroln)|idi|ttOd In reaching agreement j ; UticalbypUy. v-; ~
- should7 noVbe^iandled by the State alonerand ex; ~ (ortheprovlalcra of conlracuial service* to munl<> —-;: :. ~."Trr ; - . . r ; v-f. , 7 ^

ercise the power of contracting in performing ipalitles, the State, and other types of jurisdlc- 8: Sign all contracts. Another Instance of re-
area-wide services. • tions. . bonds, or other in- moving administrative

8. Review, analyze and
forecast trends of
County services and fi-
nances and programs
of all boards, commis-
sions, agencies, and

. other County bodies
-r—and-report-and-recom—

mend thereon to tfie
Board.

9. Develop, Install,' and
maintain centralized
budgeting, personnel,

- and purchasing proce-
, dures as-may be au-

thorized by the admin-
istrative code.

This gives the Manager an
entre Into the affairs of-
the semi-autonomous bod-
ies, and provides the
Board with- a professional
opinion on their oper-
ations.

This ensures that the re-
curring efforts to main-
tain separate systems —
found In some Union
County agencies — will be
fruitless. Certainly, if
properly managed, such
centralized approaches
should reap economies:

4. May require reports
,-J and examine the .ac-

counts, records and op-
erations of any agency
of County_government.

5. May, at his discretion,
order any agency under

> his jurisdiction as spec-
ified in the admlnls-
trative. code, to under̂
take any task for any

- other agency on a tem-
porary basis If he
deems It necessary for
the proper and efficient
administration to do so.

THE BOARD'S ROLE

Ensures that the Manager
-has theinformational^ase '
needed to make decisions
and-or recommendations

•to the Board.

This, gives, necessary re-
lief from the written In-
flexibility of the adminis-
trative code to permit
meeting day-to-day emer-
gencies and exigencies.

-.:__L-Shall_pass_ln accord-
ance with this act
whatever ordinances
and r e s o l u t i o n s it

. deems necessary and
proper for the good
governance of the
County.

— for the budgets set toe-
pattern for the year to
come. Certainly, as noted
elsewhere in this report,
there iraneed-for-major
improvement in current
budgeting techniques and
approaches.- If these are
taken < if necessary, on the
insistence of the Board)
then the Board's budg-
eting power becomes Its
major planning and con-
trol tool

10. Negotiate contracts for This brings expertise to
the.County subject to toe negotiating table while
Board approval-and —Riving the Board finalTC^
make-reeommenda^
tions concerning the
nature and location of
County Improvements
and execute improve-

vlew and approval, liv thT
case of public improve-
ments, the Board has two
inputs that of the Planning
Commission and that of

The Law makes very clear, in a number of articles,
the statutory Intent that the Freeholder Board act as a

. - -legfslaUve-body.-^n- the- view -of the Commission, this
does not mean that the Board should merely act or re-
act to the Manager's decisions or suggestions. Rather
(1) by removing the time-consuming administrative .

— tasks from Its agenda, (2) through its status as an elect-
' ' ttlFaccess to vartBdT;ltl»n-tnputerand^t3)~

While not a completely
carte "blanche provision,
this does give the Board
the final say in areas it
deems important, though,,
of course, it may not in-
trude on the Manager's
statutory powers. How-
ever, by Judicious use of
its powers to change the
administrative code, it
can exercise- final control
over the Manager's frame
of authority.

roents-determlned-by—theManager—and-thls-is
^ h e J o M d ' ^ » gowl appi uuehr

nil

ea - Doay wim access torvarie<Fcinzemnpurarana7T3 r
through Its contacts with municipal officials, State lead-
ers, and the Federal bureaucracy, the Board should be

. . In a position of proposing innovative solutions. The Law
spells out few duties and powers, but in the opinion of
the Commis3lonr these are of suffldentwelghttonensure —

~r—that;-U-tl>e »otera choose frtoholders wl»ely,-tlie^<ilct^>
slons of real Importance will remain firmly the pre- •
royntlveoftheeleftHRniird - - . . . - ^ —.—

- -Thus, while Initially it may-appear that the County
Manager Plan does not provide sufficient checks arid re-
straints, closer-analysis reveals that the Board's (1) .ap-
pointment and removal authority, (2) power to control
the legal counsel, (3) final control over dismissals and.
susoenstonsr<4Hmdgetary-approval-aumoriryr-<5>-cbn-

•ti^.<wer..O>e-admWstrativ^<»^r<u^<&)^uUiorlty;4»
pass ordinances and resolutions, all provide restraints
tn Ihn pnawr nf.ih« Mnnngwr and fli«*» an hla nrtlnm — -

and conditions Imposed
In. favor.of the County
or Ita InhanlUnta to any
statute, *rancnl*« .or:other cqntracj,, are.
faithfully kepi ami pro-
formed.

"faithful servlct" provi-
sion. .. 7—r^r-rr.—:.-. Listed below are the Board's statutory powers togeth-

er with Commission comments:

POWERS'
COMMISSION
COMMENTS

12. Serve as ex-offlcio non- The professional manager
voting member of all i?> as a. result of this pro-
appointive bodies in vision, given a voice in the

-deliberations of both the
advisory bodies and those
having autonomous char-
acteristics.

County government.

1. Shall appoint a County
Manager . . . and may
create the Office of
Deputy Manager̂

Assures Board ofJFreehol-
ders the manager inputs
will be received.

13. May be present at all
Board meetings and
participate in all delib-
erations, without the
right to vote.

The statutory powers of the County Manager, and
Commission comments thereon are given below. • '

~ r ~ ^ COMMISSION *~
- POWERS- COMMENTS

1. Shall supervise, direct This is in keeping with the
and control, all County duties previously de-

-Traministrative—depart-—gcrlbeH: T~~_
ments. • •

The power of removal was
. covered.earlier..it Is not:
envisioned that a Deputy
Manager would be re-
quired, in Union County; ;
in the foreseeable future.

Because ol the transfer of
administrative me tiers to
the County Manager, the..
position of Board Clerk
will be substantially re-
duced in responsibility and
authority. .

3. May appoint a County This provides that the
Counsel, to serve at the Board may have its own
pleasure1 of the-BOahir~IegaI advice, aria ensures
who shall head the that this advice is inde-
County's .legaj depad-_.Pcrul<ini-<^4h^Ml.n.e>i——

As noted In Chapterjl, the Commission was also re-
quired to make recommendations relative to Board size,
unn. . nm amautmnclas. For tlw reasotm stsUxt-te'
that chapter, as expanded below, the Commission is rec-
ommending a nine-member Board, serving staggered
terms, elected ut-large. .

RECOMMENDATION
COMMISSION

ANALYSIS

I. Nine-member Board

2.' May appoint a clerk to
the Board who shall
serve at its pleasure
and keep the records
and minutes of the
Board.

The decision to recom-
mend the County Manager
form places the sole re-
sponsibility on the freehol-

- ders for ensuring that citi-
zen viewpoints are ade-
quately represented and
taken into consideration in
reaching policy decisions.

. This necessity for board
_ representation and ulti-

-mafo—controi-of—govern-

2. Shall appoint the Depu-
ty Manager, the heads
of all County depart-
ments, and all other ad-
ministrative officers
and £ounty personnel.
the manner of whose
appointment is not pre-
scribed elsewhere In
this article. :

3. May, at his discretion,
delegate to any admln-

\- lstratlve officer pbwers
of appointment and re-,

.moval of Oielrraepart-
mental employees sub-
ject to civil service
p r o v i s i o n s . If the
County Manager

._nQt.8e.rle!egatedhl8 ROW-
~~ er;'he may appoint and
. remove, subject to civil

— service requirements,
all department heads,
members of all boards
and commissions/and

•:. employees whose post

In combination with other
articles this permits the
Manager to appoint (with-
out specified term) all un-
classified County employ-
- ̂ sixccpHho Clerk of the
Board and the County At-
torney. He also appoints
classified employees:

This article effectively re-
tnnvcH pnllllrnl pntrnnngn
from the County govern-

..rnent and gives the profes-
sional manager the choice
of those with whom he.
works (subject to civil
service). It-also provides

Jfor_hls_flppo|ntinent of -
~ members of boards and
commissions, whose posi-
tions have been authorized'
by board resolution, or are
provided fox UliheJ

ment.

4. Shall appoint members
of all boards and com-
missions and other bod-
ies whose manner of
appointment is not oth-
erwise specified In this
article (the article on
the County Manager
Plan) :

"5. May pass a resolution
of disapproval of a sus-
pension or dismissal.

ment functions carj best be
met by retention of a nlne-
member Hoard. "

-aihere-iy-someambiguity;"
In this power since, as
noted earlier, the bounty..
Manager is empowered to
appoint m e m b e r s of
boards and commissions
where they are budgeted
or authorized by resolu-
tion of the Board. It ap-
pears-that the Board can,
by resolution, retain the
appointive power and, cer-
tainly, can make initial
appointments to new bod-
ies, iflt so desires.

In another section, the
Law provides that-the_^
Board, by a resolution of
disapproval, -adopted by a
two-thirds Vote" of the
Whole number of the
Board, may prevent the-
4!smlssa! or stspensi»Lf

X- Staggered terms

• 3. At-Iarge election

Under the Law, n nln<-
member. Board has three
members e l ec ted one
year, and three members
elected in each of the next
two years. This gives the
voters an annual opportu-
nity to express their
views, without the loss of
experience that a whole-
sale turnover; would cause.

The Board's primary re-
sponsibility under the
County Manager Plan, is
policy making. The-eom?-
missjon was of the view
that elimination of any

-tendency toward paro-
chialism would facilitate
the development of pol-
icies best suited to the en-
tire County. . . .

an employee by the man-
ager or hla appointee. This
does not apply to matters
of criminality. It is envis-
ioned that such action, by
the Board, would be taken
only when It has lost con-

"THE TRANSITION

The .Optional County Charier Xaw/specifically pro-
vides for transition from the cutrenLCounly form- of
government to one of the optional plans. The specific
language-of the Act 1ST riwen"1nT^p1(oo^:E~"(THeT»ro^~
posed Charter), The major points am dtucrlbed bclow-

' I,
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1. The first step, of course, is for the voters to ap-
p r o v e the Commission's recommendations. By

law. the Commission's recommendations must ap-
pear on the November 5, 1974, fcallot. Assuming
that the voters approve, the following steps ensue. ~

2r The new Board of Freeholders is elected on No-
vember 4, 1975 —• the terms of the then Incumbent
freeholders end at noon on the first Monday fol-
lowing the election of the new Board. Those in of-
fice on November 4, 1975, areTJbt stoppedTrom
running for office as members of the new Board,
but under the Law they have no carryover rights
(There is a possible disadvantage to this In loss <Sf

— .experience, but there is a benefit in that all mem-
bers of the hew Board must be committed to, and
willing to work with, the new plan.)

3. The offices of the sheriff, clerk and surrogate are
not affected by the adoption of the new plan.

4. The November 4, 1975! election, wquld provide

o Three freeholders to be elected for three
. years

o Three shall be elected for two years

a Three shall be elected for one year

o In all elections, after the November 4, 1975;
election, all members shall be elected for
three-year terms beginning on January 1st
In the year following their election.

5.. The new Board of Chosen Freeholders, on or be-
fore noon on May 1, 1976, must adopt an adminis-
trative code organizing the administration of the
County government, setting forth the duties and
responsibilities and powera-'ol- all-County officialsr::—
:and agencies, and -the^manner—bf-jperformance—
needed. In the period between the taking of office
of the new Board and the adoption of the adminis-
trative plun, no subordinate board, department,
body, office, position, or employment shall be
ereatedr-and-no-appointments-shaU-be-made-to-

LEGAL. NOTICE

ofsuch major benefit to the County that they fully com-
plemented Its view that strong professional leadership
is, and will be, needed. This, combined with full protec-
tion of the status of current classified civil service em-
ployees, was a strong element In Commission deliber-
ation?.

The potential loss o f current land elected In 1974)
freeholder experience is, In the Commission's view, a
small price to pay for a chance at a new beginning, and
this is buttressed by the fact thatthen incumbent free-
holders may become candidates for the Board to be
elected JriNovember, 1975. But If the new plan has been
accepted by that time, they will have to make ncom-

'--mi^entin^ehTcampalgna-to-tlieTiesrorder-or things.—\

• VI. EFFECTIVENESS AND ECONOMY OF
THE COMMISSION'S RECOMMENDATIONS

The Optional County Charter Law requires that the
Commission make a Judgment as to whether the govern-
ment could, be ". . . made more clearly responsible or
accountable to the people . . ."

Do the elected officials have the power and authority
to take care of community problems? Is the government
organized, to permit the people to become-involved In
key processes such as setting priorities and allocating
monies? Are responsibilities clearly defined so that pub-
lic officials can be held accountable for their actions, or
conversely. Jack of action? These are some of the ques-
tions the Commission had to resolve In making a Judg-
ment regarding the degree of responsiveness and ac-
countability in each form of government.

The Law also requires the Commission to make a
judgment as to whether or not the " . . . operation could
be more economical or efficient, under a changed form
of government.-.'." Economy In government Is an ob-
jective that all citizens can appreciate and support

tained for-that dollar are of vital concern to public off 1-—
cials and their constituents alike. ' •

Efficiencies of expenditure are Influenced by the or-
ganizational structure, the^manner In which activities

LEGAL. NOTICE

g
any subordinate board, departmenttirbodv.optii whlcii «nmin^n-aiivp ;niPrvffr'ilftr>'l"rirririr, pi
ariy^iTiice, employment or position, without ljml- ing, personnel, budgeting) have been centralized
tatlon. (The Commission views this as a needed .
restraint In f nsiirp that thp code doan-not-boooiiM Howovori in^the-opinlon-of

- merely an umbrella for political appointments,
but its severity Is such that early Initiation' al
work on the administrative code, even before the
election of the new freeholders, becomes a re-
quirement. )

There is a continuation clause which provides that
things that are pending, and people who are work-
ing, on the -date of adoption of the plan, may con——
Unue. '•: • - — -

A rjiost important section deals with the civil
service. In essence, It says that there shall be no
change in status or diminution of compensation or
other rights as a result of the change In plan of
government.

.. The budgetaryprovisions..of the.Law.are.designed .
to ensure that the budgets (operating and capital)

" are prepared and approved in a Uniely manner.
However, the provisions permitting expansion on
the basic document required by State law Is a step

^orwardr^aTTsTh^rHjulfehienl thai all.agencles-
submit a "work program". In essence, the Option-
al County Charter Law permits the needed revolu-

—tlon-in the manner, formatr-and execution ol

. - — — Oammlsalqn. the
primary economy in government Is derived from the ef-
ficiency with which the budget Inputs are matched with
the overall priorities and objectives of the County.

The purpose of this chapter is to present the ex-
pectations of the Commission, relative to the effective-
ness and economy of the County Manager Plan hi Union
County.

provides accountability in the
1 • . , sense that itta the Manager who

is finally responsible for the
/ ^ budget submitted to the Board. "

~2. Budget-making —The Optional-County Charter
• Law requires that the operating

budget outline financial prlor-
••".• itles, describe-the important

"". features of the budget plan, arid
. -. set forth reasons for changes

fronT the preceding year. It also
' ' ~ requires that considerable detail
1_ '__ . relative to revenues and the

• ' ~ ~" ••' tuning and type of expenditures
be included in the capital budg-
et. This detail,' combined with

• • • • • • the priorities set by the Board,
•. . ' should give the County a ratlon-

al, specific-plan-for allocating
. . its monies.

3.. Executive oversight The Commission believes that
the capacity of responsible pub-
lic officials to oversee effective-
ly the performance of County

' _ - . operation's Is a key determinant
, of good government. Under the

. • - . . . , . „ . present form, the Board of
Freeholders, while, working far
more hours than should be ex-
pected from part-time officials,

. just cannot find tune away from "
administrative detail to perform
this function. The requirement
that the County Manager make

...••. •...._ -.'.' ' recommendations to the Board,
report annually to the Board on
y»?..work.of the County, siiper-
vjse departments arid agencies,

^r(>n^[ireyiBwj;and'.(otBcast trends:.:
in County services places the ex-
ecutive oversight responsibility
directly on him.

.J-he_Baaxd^Lj)udget approval '
..' and. ordinance-resolution pas- -
•^Slhg'aUlhorlUes pTovTdTalapa-"
_Mbility for further oversight of

tfiiTManafter's performance.

LEGAL NOTJCE

The Commission did not, because of time constraint*,
conduct a detailed study of the budgets^ the fifty gov-
ernmental agencies at the County level^However, In the"

-case-ofcthlrteenr.agencles; savliigB which wouW-result
from adoption of the County Manager Plan were readily
apparent. Ifiese, totaling fM3,.M», are Identified In
Table VI-Av below. The cost ofthe County Manager's of-
fice (estimated not to exceed 151,250) must be sub-"
tracted from this total, giving, net possible initial sav-
ings of $291,875, The Commission is convinced, that fur-
ther study would Identify significant additional short-
term economies, and Is supportedurnMs'bellef-by
knowledgeable members of the County government.

.' " •' ..- '; TABLE VIA •' ™~V-: ' . - . . . .

INITIAL ESTIMATE OF SHORT-TERM SAVINGS
(Based on 1S74 County Btidget)

LEGAL NOTICE L E G A L N O T I C E

November 4.1975 Election of. new Board of Free--
holders

FUNCTION
Finance and Personnel
. Staff Services " "" ' '

Planning

Public Worksi Buildings
Roads, Bridges)

Health Services

KSY1MATKD SAVINGS
PHKSI-.NT <IIH> ' UNDKR COUNTY
COUNTYCOSrS MANAGKRPLAN

$ B161215 " $ 35,554

286,068 22,000

3,365,260 135.721

6,639,493 149,850

TOTAL *S4S,125

Long-term economies are a combination- of direct
savings and cost avoidance. Potential direct savings In-
clude "(1) reductions in staffing of mandated.agencies

• through work load analysis, (2) further agency consoli-
dations, and (3) provision of contracted support services
to municipalities, thereby obtaining economies of scale
and the resultantjessened total tax bill. Obviously, long-

- fcrm-savTi^s'are-1^
costs and by the number and type of services offered by
the County. In many cases, the result will be cost avoi-
dance, that i s , the provision of the required service un-
der the new plan at a lesser cost than would have been
possible underthe eurrept form of government.

I Because there are currently no counties operating un-
i der one of the plans contained in the Optional County

Chiirtpr r nw thphp In nn factual evidence of the - - - -

Novemben0ri975 TheThesTBoaWof Freeholders '"'
.. ' - takes office and organizes itaejf -

.;:•_•.-.:.-•;-" ... .."'• (electing a chairman and a vice
;_. . ' • chairman to serve until January

• ' • - • " U-I977, at which time.another
". -_' . — . —•chalcman-and vice chairman

-'--— —.—- — —' election ;for one year terms '
" • " • • ' , • • t a k e s p l a c e ) . : . "

• M a y 1 , 1 9 7 6 •••'•: . • • - ' - " "•_:'• . . . • •' ' " '
(not later than) - The administrative code is

adopted and all new agencies,
officials, and relationships set
forth in the code enter into ef-
fect at 12:00 noon.

'•- The above are the requirements of the statute, but
there are many other decisions which must be faced. Of
major importance is the organization of County depart--—
ments and agencies arid the appointment of officers (the
first of which should be the new County Manager).

The best method «rsetUhgupTthe departments fsTBy
writing the organizational structure into the admlnis- '
tratlve code. Since this document establishes the basic

—procedures for conducting County business, its prepara-
tion should be commenced during the year between vot-
er approval of the new Charter and the assumption of
office by the new Board. The current government*
should assume the responsibility for beginning this vital'
task and set aside sufficient fund? In the 1975 budget.

.. - A S a resul{;x)ifj;th(E!'commencemehl~olthe~adminr&-
tratlve code effort, the new Board will be able to begin
Its decision making early in its lffe — and would then be '
in a position to recruit for the new manager early in

^ 7 ^ ? e j ma*e a n y ^KgesUons for amendment and
select his department heads — all by May i;i976j -—.--

In addiUon to the above there.will be reUtiVely minor
costs incurred in rearranging offices, new stationery

. jMdocumentot lo jUi iuJ^

,. zation of the first Board.,pf Chosen.Freeholders-
.^ elected under this act. the Board of Chosen Free-

holders shall adopt an administrative code organ-
izing the administration of the County govern-

_ . ment;"setting forth the duties and responsibilities
• - and-powers of all County officials and-agencies.^

and the manner of performance needed. Nothing
7 In the administrative code.shall change the duties

or powers of County offices whose existence is
mandated by the constitution or shall diminish the
duties, responsibilities or powers of any elected or

, appointed head of the executive branch or chief
• assistant thereto or chief, qr County adminis-

. ^ trator. . . ,

"126. Effective date of administrative code: At
12:00 noon on May 1. following the organization of
the first Board of Chosen Freeholders elected un-

• der this act. the administrative code shall enter
_„.•:_.. into effect, and all hlthertofore existing agencies

ŝhall assume the form, perform the duties, and
::i -exercise-.tbe;power-granted them under the ad-

ministrative code and shall do so, to the manner
• presented therein." •

The basic points containeuih~ure law are (iy h a v |ng-
found the short-comings and needs of the County gov-
ernment, the Charter Study Commission has the statu-
tory right to recommend not only the broad framework
for change, but also the specifics of the internal struc-
ture, and (2) the administrative code is the primary op-
erating guidance document by which the changed gov-
ernment is run.

The Union County Charter Study Commission con-
cluded'that submission; of a complete draft admlnis-"'
trative code, as an element of Its report, was not appro-
priate, for the following reasons.. •

„ < -:The^existence of a complete- proposed code could
' reduce the1 area ordiscretion of the Board of Free-

holders elected to Implement the new County gov-
ernment plan.

\ v;

EFFECTIVENESS - - - - -
OF GOVERNMENT

If a government is responsive to and meets citizen
. needs, and there is a clear accountability trail, then JLls—
effective.

Union County budgeting.

' In this chapter, the Commission has presented Its rec-
ommendations for a plan of government' designed to
solve today's problems and to prepare for the future. As
has been stated previously, and is reiterated here, the
plan of government is but the skeleton but, if configured
correctly. It can be adorned with the muscles, flesh, si-
news, nerves, et al, necessary to bring efficient, respon-
sive government to Union County. Thus, the Commis-
sion asks the voters for a frame, which with care and
voter control, con become their government.

The Commission deliberated, at length, relative to Its
recommendations, and had many lengthy discussions
concerning the power given the County Manager in the
recommended plan. In the final analysis, the Commis-
sion took the position that the current and probably fu-
ture problems of the County were such as to require the
most highly qualified professional occupying a position
where he can be truly effective. This Is not fully in keep-
ing with the past trends in local government In New Jer-

. sey,. but, injnanjr-cases, New Jersey eiperlencfi has not
been of a nature whlth should establish atrend! Thus, in

^U fiirdlm^tt^6TTHTainiSaCi»^ « •

The Union County government is'too remote from the
people. It has no defined priorities, and l't-issb frag,
mented (at the top, and as a resMH of the plethora of
agencies) that even experienced Court House workers
often have trouble getting a decision. Probably, the
most symbolic evidence of this fragmentation Is that
there are five work week durations (30, 35, 36 2-3, S7V4,

: and « hours) amongst the groupi paid by the County.
There is no budget staff (the outside auditors prepared

";the 1074 revenue eatifnatearana, Hteretore. no'oTagrTiig"
... of funding priorities. As for accountablllfy, the best fivl;~

dence of Its lack Is the absence ot direct control over:
major County services (hospitals, narks, etc.). Thus,
the County government today Is structurally unable to
learn what the citizens' needs are, and be responsive to
t h e m . ' • : ." • •• •• ' •":.' • • - - — . - - . .

Ideally, the steps which would be followed In pro- .
viding responsive accountable government are priority
setting,, budget making, and. executive oversight. Out-
lined below are the Commission's views as to how these
would be accomplished under the County Manager Plan.

• Thus, the recommended plan — when combined with
the general provisions of the Law - does provide a"
capability for atrengtlramd. n n d.»rlr ri^^|v<-.
and accountable government.

ECONOMY IN , -
GOVERNMENT

i . ' " '• v " .

Efficient management of a complex service' delivery
system, such as County government, demands the in- -
stltu lion of an effective means of integrating such activ-
ities as planning, budgeting, monitoring and evaluation.
As noted earlier, these activities are now either not per-
formed, or are done so In a hit-or-miss manner.

• -There are no spelled-out goals or objectives.

There ls.no mechanism for coordination of. func-
tional planning (i.e., health, recreation, welfare,
transportation, law enforcement)

mles which can be anticipated in County government
!l°"~«'r."»re'»'«<^»«» evidence --in a Rutgers study

^^^zTOff i i^fSs^Wlveffch^^
County Manager Plan; along with those costswhlcH can

• be estimated, are shown In Exhibit A-I.

discussion and analysis.'on the part of both County
agencies and autonomous activities, if the code is
to ap effectlvp ha-ltr gnwrannimtal ri^ymiinl. Thp

Charter. Act-In the case <ffi£Z%8^1£E£gg

... • -_ A c ' u a ! I e v el .of per capita municipal expenditures
,—:. *n the first year under the new Charter was 4 5

"Percent under the predicted (based on the trend
: of the preceding four years) level. . - . - - :

• -Actual rate, of per capita expenditures increases
was almost 20 per cent lower than the predicted
rate, in the four years after enactment. ..

Because the detailed evidence.Is not available there
cannot be any certainty that thesecost avoidance econo-

. mles resulted directly from the change in governmental
form. Howeverrthere is certainly solid reason to be-

" • ' T R A N S I T I O N A L T A S K S '• ••;;"•' . .••"

1. Citizens votebri County Manager Plan

2. Determine costs of conversion (including prepara-
tion of administrative code, space for new Board
and for CountyWSnager; equipment neeSs7et^e-
tera) and Include in 1975 budget. '

3. Assign and begin work on administrative code.

4. New Board takes office; make administrative and
facility changes^ -

5. Complete preliminary action on administrative
code and commence recruitment of Manager.

6. Select Manager. ' : • . . '

Commission's schedule, as set by statute, did not
. provide sufficient time to do the complete iob.

•;, HDwever,' It Is the Commission's view that chaneini;
the form of government, alone, will not bring to Union
County the quality of government it must have The rec-
ommended plan will provide the skeleton (and a Rood
one) but It must have the nerves, muscles, and circula-
tion provided by a carefully thought through adminis-
trative codeHFor- this-reason. the Commission i s In-
cluding in its report, a number of general guidelines
which it recommends be followed in the drafting of the
Union County administrative code. These general guide-
lines, keyed to the basic elements of the code, are given

. below: - , . -
BASIC

ELEMENTS

1. New configuration of
the government.

There is no capital budget, in the true sense.
responsibility, jand professional management-all con-
trlbutea"m"easurably; ~ "r~

: : . =
">• Manager selects department hsads^Bbanl jnd

—• Manager establish "salary ranges

U iiardeclsm^tt^onSaCi»^ «
clean break fromjthe past is required If the necessary
things are to tfe'done.-— :.•••_

The Commission also determined that the general
provisions of the Optional County Charter Law-would be

BudgerpreparaUon;i^done.m:tncrab»ence of i
orlUesor mibs1nn(lv« lolhpr Ihnp fornjat).gui
lines.

STEP COMMISSION COMMENT

1. Priority setting The County budgets would re-
flect the priorities as set by the
Board of Freeholders. Inputs to
the Board wooM come frwn: the
Planning Board, the. Cdunty
Manager, the educational com-
munity, and the various adviso-
ry and autonomous b o d i e s ^
and, most Importantly, through
publlchearlnga held by the
Board. These prtorlties would he
seTprldr to the development of
detailed budgets and would be
the bails for the preparation of
the annual budgets by the
CauntyMahTSerrfhls-iat

There Is no monitoring In the sense of there being
a continuous review of actual accomplishments
vis-a-vis those planned^- -

• Evaluation, .the measuring of results, is also non-
e x . t a t e n t . . .••.• - • • • • • • • - . . •

The recommended County Manager PUn pUcer re-
sponsibility for these activities directly on the Manager
This, then, is a first long step toward efficient govern-
ment. But the knowledgeable citizen still asks what it
wlllTOStrWhere are the economies which will prevent
County government costs from escalating nearly 100
percent In the next six years ( - • - ' -

_past six years)'
i (as they have done In the

Tl»_C(aiuiuixU>n-ha»-UkenTne~vTew that the «cono-
.rnles to be antkipatedtrom adopuoa of the County Man-
agf.Pton.fall Into.lwa principal.categorres - short-
term and longjwm

Short-term economies Include such areas as reduction
in numbers of top positions through consolkteUon of

-•—^esrflreiter control In use o< whlcles, eUmhuiUon

SUMMARY

„ *

In this chapter, Ihe Commission has presented its
analysis, leading to Its conclusion that:

• The,County Mknager Plani_wll| provide Union
County with the necessary framework for a more
responsive and accountable government.'

• Under the County Manager Plan (on the basis of
the 1974 County budget) short-term savings ex-
ceeding f200,000 can be expected

• Long-term savings, based on the experience of
municipalities which adopted a-J-'jtrong execu-
tivo"' form, can be anticipated.

A. A PLAN OF ACTION FOR AN
• ORPERLY TRANSITION

Tlu^County Manager Plan would be Installed accord-'
ing to the following timetable-

8- Develop internal structure of new government and-
necessary classified employee reassignment

. plans—: :—'—~.—:— ';. . . . . . . "•'

PROPOSED
GUIDELINES

The Commission found ex-
cessive fragmentation of
County agencies and a

-geTKfal laclror internal
coordination and control
It also detected some ™n-

DATE ACTION

November 5,1974
fort; handled professionally, of over staffing, and closer budgetary control

Referendum on Charterr-dls—
charge of the Union County
Charter Study Commission

9. Establish time tables for internal structure organ-
izational and procedural improvements. . . . ;.

10. Constitute membership for legislative and execu.
Uve boards and Commissions.

U. Implement administrative code, appoint Manager
and make personnel assignments ....••

12 Develop County goals and objectives and set 1977
budget priorities

B. ADMINISTRATIVE CODE RECOMMENDATIONS

The Optional County Charter Law includes the follow,
ing provisions relative to an administrative code

-••The-Commissiojimay also draft and submit to
llie freeholders whatever recommendations It
deems appropriate tor the efficient administration

- of The CountyrSjc)|-recommendatloa5_niay_ln.-
elude a model administrative'code Such recom-
mendations may Jw adopted by .the freeholders In
"to"1*Jjjn p»rt,j»befher or not a new charter

--tjpTdpn»rt^TecommeM«jbJUieXommlsslon ar_
. reproved by the votata?»=-^r .

.'.'Its Adoption, oi the administrative code On or
before 12 00 noon on May 1, following the organl-

cern over the financial ln-
dependence of the au to- "•

—nomnua agenciosr-WiUi-
. these in mind, the Com-
mission recommends that
the administrative code
provide for''

a. Consolidation of those
agehcl.es with1 similar
skil ls and equipment
For example, a true de-
partment of public works
could include the present
Roads, Bridges and
Buildings departments,
and the County Engi-
neer ;

b Closer budgetary and
financial control over ~
autonomous agencies ,
(though, prior to any de-
cisions relative to their-..

- absorption in to the
County g o v e r n m e n t ,
there should be a defini-
tive showing that such a
move Would Improve ef
fectiveness and reduce
costs), —r---r'7-*

c Creation of a comptrol-
ler agency which would

'""V:



fell;;:::

-y :
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2. Relationship.between
• and among and within

departments, commis-
sions, boards and other
agencies.

Include the present data
processing and treasurer
(unctions, and would also
have a financial planning
and program analysis
capability. Also,, finan-
cial functions now nan'
died by the Deputy Clerk
could be brought into the
new agency.

, ~ ± " : •>' v " • • ' • • •

d. Placement of County
non-financial planning.
activities in one agency,
and all County health
and social (e.g., Youth
Service) functions in an-
other. ''' _..

e. Establishment .of a de-
portment of adminis-
tration, Including the
personnel, printing, pur-
chasing and non-build-
ings maintenance-func-
tions.

A sample basic' organiza-
tion chart (Exhibit B-l) is
presented on the following
page.

As noted earlier, major
changes in the. program

"responsibilities of auto-
nomous agencies, should,
be made only after a de-
finitive showing of re-
duced costs.and increased
effectlverieaSi-However,
the County Manager (and,
through him, the freehol-
ders) should be given line'••
item budget control and
authority to manage cash :

. r e s o u r c e s of t h e s e
agencies. In essence,

"IKe^eTipfrcrerrnlgnl^felr-

The present Slate syst
• tem la designed for

• fiduciary control — and, •
. . . . . . . . .as a result, Tt does not :.

. _ . -:meet the.needs of County
- management. What Is

. needed is a results-ori-
— entedj budgeting system^

E. THE PROPOSED CHARTER

__^_- Complete Text of County Manager Form ;
Aa>tecommeod?a by tbe Charter Study Comrol»«ion

Consisting "of the applicable parts of ;

The Optional County Charter Law -

Note: A long form charter would provide fully for the
- structure, powers, organization, official relationships,

and procedures of the County government. Counties In
New Jersey,, however, do not need such a long form

-••- charter because (1) many important matters of County
government are governed by general laWB applicable to
all counties and (2) the administrative code required to
be adopted by the first Board of Freeholders under the
new charter will spell out the internal organizational
and relationship matters.

Technically all State general laws are part of every
county charter, though the Optional County Charter Law
permits significant local autonomy In the mechanics of
their application. The actual charter the voters are
being called on to approve Is a "short form" it makes
no change In the great bulk of those general laws which

jiowand intheiuture would apply, to the County govern-
ment; " '" ..--.-- • y .•

ARTICLE 4. COUNTY MANAGER PLAN ;

.-• A. Form of Government „:. r_-.-:-zz-.-r;

45. Form: designation. The form of government pro-
vided in this article shall be known as the. "county man-
ager plan," and shall, together with articles 2 and 7 of
this act, govern any county Whose voters have adopted

Hit pursuant ttTtbTs act. •:;
-48rOHh:ei a. -Eatdrcounty operating under-this article

stary process as aet forth In section* 1M to HI of this

" c Enforce the county charter, the county's laws and
all general laws applicable thereto; _:_._._•_.

. d? Supervise the cafeand custody of all county prop-

^ e Supervise the-cbUectlonof revenues; and he shall •"""
audit and-control?all-«llibur»«menU^n«l "penditures .
and shall prepare a complete account of all ex- .
pendltures, He .shall also designate the repositories of
c o u n t y f u n d s ; - - . • • . - ' • •

f. Sign all contracts, bonds or other.instruments re-
quiring the consent of the county; ,. •—- v• . ""

g Orgarure'thTwdrlrorcounty-departments subject •
to the admlnistraUve code adopted by the board. He
shall further review their administration and operation'
and make recommendations pertaining thereto to the
board; • — _ - -

h. Review, analyze and forecast trends of county
services and finances and programs of ail boards, com-
missions, agencies and other county bodies, and report
and recommend thereoni to the board;

L Develop, Install jind maintain centralized budg-
eting, personnel and purchasing procedures as may be
authorized by the administrative code;

j . Negotiate contracts for the county subject to board
approval and make recommendations concerning the
nature and location of county Improvements and exe-
cute improvements determined by the board;,

k. Assure that all terms and conditions imposed In fa-
vor of the county or its Inhabitants in any statute, fran- ~
chise or other contract, are faithfully kept and per-
formed; . - . " . -

1. -Serve as ex officio nonvotlng member of all appoin-
tive bodies In county government • -
. 51. Powers. The county manager:: ' •' '

a. Shall supervise, direct and'ranfroraii~ttMn!ty-w£
ministrative departments;

b. Shall appoint the deputy manager, the beads of all
county departments, and all nlhfr_4>drrUntatoitlyejoffl-,
rw» nrtd pnunty personnel the manner of whbse appoint-
ment Is not prescribed elsewhere in this article;

e^May at his discretion, remove or suspend any of ft'
clal in the unclassified service of the county over whose
office the county manager has power of appointment in
accordance with the provision!of section 87b; ._'.

d. May, at his discretion, delegate to any admliwv
trativcofftt " • • '

LEGAL, NOTICE LEGAL Nl
-> *"* V

continue, but only under shall be governed by an elected board of freeholders and their departmental employees subject to civil
~a\i[il UnaHcinl controtr

In the case of Internal de-
portments, ' tbe baoie ptil-
losophy would be to re-
quire managers to per- ,
form without daily control
— and to coordinator both
amongst themselves and
through the two staff-type
agencies.

an upuululed uouuly inauagei and by, miuli uUier ufflLias
and employees as may be duly appointed pursuant to
U»ls article, general taw, or ordinance. : : . •

It Uie Iprov
his power he may
HrVlCC

B. County Manager

3. Basic procedures of the
County in terms of ad-
ministration, person-
nel, fiscal, and other
matters..

47. Qualifications, appointment, term. The county
manager shall be qualified by administrative and execu-
tive experience and ability to serve as the chief execu-
tive of the county. He shall be appointed by a majority
vote of the whole number of the board of freeholders
and shall serve for an Indefinite term. He may he re-
moved by a majority vote of the board subject to due
notice and a public hearing. Such notice shall be in writ-
ing and shall be accompanied by a written bill of par-
ticular charges and complaints and public hearing on
these charges shall be no less than 15 nor more than SO
days after personal service of notice and charges. ~

At the time of his appointment the manager need not •'*
be a resident of the county but after his appointment he
may reside outside the county only with permission of.
the board. • • • • • . . , • , . •

. _ _ - „ . . . , 48. Salary. The salary of the county manager shall be
tlmcly-adminlstratlon-of——-flKed-bv-the-board-of-fKwholdcrg; such salary nhall be
the personnel function reasonable and commensurate withithe fact Uiat the.po-
(it should be noted that, sition of county manager is and shall be a full-time posit

•-• — • - •• thinly iirauaiiei may iiulbeluw'

The Commission recom-
mends that the.admlni*;
tratlve code include provi-
sions:

a. Creating-a County de-
partment of civil serv-
ice, thereby providing
for more effective and

II1HUIUHT'
' and-remove. subject, t«_3yJL__L

_,_ J«p«rto>ent txmjl, iTwiubtia .
of an bo«rd» «i«J 'commission! and employees whose po-
sitions-have been authorized by resolution of the board,
by civil service, or as provided in the adopted county'
budget; and the manner of whose appointment is not
specified elsewhere in the article; -

e. May require reports and examine the accounts,
records and operations of any agency of county govern-
ment; * • • •
—f.-May, athis-discretlon, order any agency'.underJMs.
jurisdiction as specified in the administrative code to
undertake any task for any other-agency on a temporary .
basis if he deems It necessary for the proper and ef-
ficient administration todojjo.

C. Freeholder Board

• 52. The legislative power of the county shall be vested
In the board of chosen freeholders., :

53. At Its organizational meeting each January the
board shall select one of Its "members to serve as chalr-
mnn anA niw tn m»rvi> an vlee-chnlrman, for the year.

department may not be-
come operative until at
least two years after a
plan for. Us operation has
been submitted by the
freeholders to the State.
In the interim, the per-
sonnel function would be
included in the proposed
department of adminis-
tration). ' .

br.For a budgeting system
which permits:

(1 ) Contro l of e x -
penditures On an "ex-
ception" basis.

(2) Receiving spending
proposals and con-

" trolling costs on pro-
gram, organizational,

—.—object of expenditure.
^""jand fund 'tasesj—=^_ -• ••-

13) .Prs]ecti9n_and con-

ry uf the uuuuly itiauagei may nut ue iuw p
ered during his tenure in office.

49. Vacancies. The office of county manager shall be
deemed "vacant'"'If: the incumbent "moves his residence '"••'
from the county without board permission; or he is by
death, physical or mental Illness or other casualty
unable to continue to serve as county manager. Any va-
cancy In the office of county manager shall be filtod-ln——
the manner prescribed in section 47,of this article. Tbe
board of freeholders may appoint the deputy manager
or any department head to serve as acting county man-
ager until a successor has been appointed. During the
temporary, absence or temporary disability of the
county manager the deputy manager or a department
head designated by the manager if there be no deputy
manager, shall serve aucUng county manager.

50. Duties. The executive power of county shall be ex-
ercised by the county manager: The county manager
shal l : • ' • . • • " " : .

: a. Report annually to the board of freeholders and to
the people on the state of the county, the work of the
previous year and he shall also recommend to the board
whatever, action or programs he deems necessary for
me-fmprovement-of-thecounty and the welfare. Of Its

. residents. He may from time to -time at his discretion
-•••'• recommend any course of action or programs he-deems -

. The chairman shall preside over board meetings during
his tenure, and in his absense the vice-chairman shall

cation, experience and ability be qualified to perform J

theduOesestabUshedior Mm. - " ' '•'•;i;U;'-
He need not be a resident of the county at the time of

his appointment, but during his tenure may live outside '•-'
' the county orJy with the r«rtnls»lon of the riuuisger. '•'•

98. Duties. The deputy manager shall be reaxnuible
_ only to the manager. He shall, under the direction and •

supervision of the manager, undertake to assist In the '
orderly and efficient admlnlstratloji oLthe county, per' —
forming whatever SAiperyiaory or administrative duties
the executive deems necessary »nd proper. •

Nothing In this section shall be deemed to prohibit the
deputy manager's being appointed to head one or more', '

- departments on a temporary "or permanent basis: ' . .

ARTICLE!. INCORPORATION AND POWERS

-24. Incorporation. The inhabitants of any county shall'
within the boundaries of that county be and remain a
body corporate and politic, with perpetual succession.

25. Upon adoption by the registered voters of any
..'county.otariy;.of jhe.opUonaUormiof government sel_

forth In this act, the county shall thereafter be governed
- by the plan adopted, by the provisions of this law applt- '

cable to all optional plans, and by all general laws, sub-
ject to the transitional provisions in article 7 of this ac t

26. General law. For the purpose of this act, a "gener-
al law" shall be deemed to be such law or part thereof,

- heretofore or hereafter enacted, that:
a. Is not inconsistent with this act;."'" " : ,~.T. " ' ':'•'•:
b. Is by its terms applicable to or available to all :

counties, or;' i
c. Additional laws or provisions of law whether appli-

cable to all counties or to any category or class of
counties, deals with one or more of the following sub-

" jects: ihe"admlnlsuJaUon of the judltlalliystemT"educa-
tion, elections, health, county, public authorities, tax- •
aUon and finance: andwelfaH;.;:' ''""''"•"',, ^r

Nolhlng_in_Hfla;'a(;t^sha.fl''Mt construed _tij 'pre_Vent
counties from Snolishing or MsoUdating agerlfifes the
existence of- which, has berewlore beerf manaktiaTiy
State statute rirovidlng that uch abollUoll or consoli-
dation shall not alter the obligation of the county to con-
tinue providing the services previously provided fay such •
abolished or consolidated agency: -' .-'.' ' .-' • -•;. ' -

The intent of-this act is to enable'a county that has
-•rtoptej ft-chaiUHMnauaBUortfllsact to oauta say-duty,.

that Kas been mandated to It 1>V the Legislature to be

or maintenance Is provided for In the contract
the two parties and .the- governing bodies of
tractlng parties shaU: have ratlflad U» con-

••-••r . . v ~ r . r . ' . : : i n i i 2 » 7 J ! • • > i f T ' " • " ' . .

or aervlcei a* specified in.tneicontract, with full powers
of pertormance^«nd'm1UnMance of Ihe: service, con-
tracted forand fuB^iowers to undertake any operation'
ancillary thereto,"and-att-otber powers of enforcement
and administrative regulation'which are ormlghtbe ex-

• erefsed by t l * contracting principal. ExcepTOIat no cor*-
trading party shall be liable for any part or share of the
cost of constructing or maintaining any capital faculty

-builWw the county to provide such service unless such-
part or share of "the cost of Bucn'capllal facility's con-
struction or i
between
such contracting- ^ _ s . _
tract. Nothing in this section shall be construed to pre-
vent the contracting for provision of more than one
service "or group of services by the county, and tbe
county, may become the agent of any other unit of gov-
ernment in the performance of any and all functions
which the contracting unit sees fit to employ, the county
as agent to perform. . ' ' '• '_ : ;

.28. Municipal powers. Nothing In this act shall -be con- -
stnied (o Impair or diminish or infringe on the powers
and duties of municipalities and other units of govern-
ment under the general law of this State. It l i the Intent
of this act only to permit municipalities and other units,
of government to employ services and facilities of the ,

• county for more effective, efficient, and adequate provi-
sion of services If and when such units may deem it de-
sirable to do so. Municipalities are and •hall-remain the
broad repository of local police power In terms of the
right and power to legislate for tbe general health, safe-
ty and welfare of their residents.

29. Municipal' advisory councils. Regional advisory •
councils. The board of freeholders may by resolution e s -
tablish a municipal advisory IcourjciLflmtlBIng Of the

ayorsof all munlelpaUties m t b e c o u a t y a n d t e i d d l i -
tion to, or Instead of, a municipal advisory council, the
board may establish'regional advisory councils con-
sisting of the mayors of neighboring municipalltiei or
munlclpallUeir that have common Interests or i ~

The boaxd of freeholders shall

over the; county administration and over the adminls-
tratlorT of county services provided for In this act:

87. j:f'A^rK)lntmenta and dismissal. No member of any
board'oT cJiosen freehplderb In a vuuuiy u|f̂ ikkUlk^ Ulkltil'
a charlefadopted pursuantto this act shaU Individually
or.collectivery'seefc to infhience the head of the execu-
tive branch to dismiss any person from, or to appoint or
to promote1 any person to. any positron in the executive
branch of county government, except that the .board
may, by a resolution of disapproval, adopted by a 2-3
vote oT Uit whole number of the board, prevent the dis-
missal of'certain employees under conditions as set

-forth-m^bseetlon-b-of-thfs-sectlonr—

tj*rtodteailj>

ner, and, absent axlear legislative declaration to the
contrary, without regard to organizational, structural or.
r«rsonhel provision* coptalned In the legislation man-
d a U n g - » c > d t « i t y . n ' j . r ' " 4 " . ' + - i l ! j * a : - s ; i ' . ".', ' • • ' • ' ' :. •' '.:-;-X^'"

27. County powers generally. Any county that has
adopted a charter1 pursuant to this act may, subject to
the provisions of such charter, geDeraH&wjnd the State
Constitution: : ; = = V ;

a. Organize and regulate Its Internal affairs; create,.
alter and abolish offices, positions and employments
and define the functions, powers and duties thereof; es-
tablish qualifications for persons holding offices, posi-
tions and employments; and provide for the manner of
their appointment and removal and for their term, ten- .
ure and compensation. •

b. Adopt, amend, enforce, and. repeal ordinances and
resolutions as defined In section 100, notwithstanding
the effect of any referendum conducted- prior to the
county's adoption of its charter pursuant to this a c t ,

c. Construct, acquire, operate or maintain public im-
provements, projects or enterprises for any public pur-
poses, subject to such referendum as may otherwise be

- impotedbylawi ' " • • ' .••.•••••••• > • • •

the advisory council! to dlscuis count^inld municipal
problems, county-municipal relations, cooperation In
service problems, coordination of operations and capital
facilities development, and other subjects of mutual ln-
-terest-ln order to provide-closer county-munldpaHlal—
sonandjeoqperaUon. '•-, ' :^: .; i ; : '

*ral powers. The grant of powers i
ri IK ftfr ga hipftftH af flfr ffl«f Irtilfr' yM^ ***»,'

Constitution of New; Jersey and with, general law- relat-
ing to local government The grant of powers shall be
construed as liberally '•'• pOsslbla_ln_tegara to the

b. Suspension procedure. Suspensions will take effect
immediately upon personal service, of notice, setting -
forth the order of suspension or dismissal. Dismissal or
suspension for a definite term shall occur automatically
in 30 calendar days from receipt of notice. But, if the of-

. fleer or employee requests a public hearing on his dis-
missal of suspension for a definite term, no action be-
yond temporary suspension may be taken, until the indi-
vidual to< be suspended or-dismissed is given a public
hearing liot'less than 15 nor more than SO days after per»
sonal service of written notice of contemplated action.
A copy of such notice shall be filed with the clerk to the
board of freeholders immediately upon service of notice
to the.individual to be suspended or dismissed. In the
event that within 35 days of receiving such notice, the
board shalhpass by a 2-3 vote of the whole number of

—theboardra-resohitlon-of-dlBapprovalr-Bllrproceedings
and any suspension or dismissal of the individual shall
be voided. In terms of recompense to the individual, a"
vote of disapproval shall be deemed to negative the sus-
pension or dismissal order and for, purposes, of pay and >

r civil service standing theaction shairbedeemed never.

• If, however, the suspension or dismissal order shall
allege that, the Individual against whom action is con-
templated or pending has committed a criminal act in

— the conduct of hispoblic-trustr-no resolution of the
: board shall stay proceedings and thematter shall be
brought to a public hearing In the manner prescribed
above. If at that hearing probable cause for prosecution
is found, all evidence shall immediately be forwarded to
the county prosecutor for further action.
—If, liuwevei, evidence-does-not-warrant referral of the—^

idnot return an Indictment agains
*lt\n etr- If hi> ill fnnnil hnt millfrv i

ual In ques-
nrv trlnl nn thp

county's right to reorganize its own form of govern-
ment, to reorganize its structure and to alter or abolish
its agencies, subject to the general mandste of per-
forming services, whether they be performed by the
agency previously established or by a new agency or an-
other department of county government.

Based on the need to develop effective services to
. m e e t problems' which cross municipal boundaries and

which cannot be met effectively on an uidividual basis
by the municipalities, tbe State, or other units, of gov-
ernment, this act shall be construed as intending to give
the county power to establish innovative programs and
to perform such regional services as any unit that has
the legal right to perform such service: for itself may '
determine. In i ts own .best Interest, to have the county
perform on a contractual basil. •

ARTICLE 7. PROVISIONS APPUCABtE
-- . ' • • • . . : ' , • . TO ALL PLANS •

54. The county manager.may be present at all board
meetings:and participate in all deliberations, without
the right to vole. " "•""- ~ ~7~."~.'
. f&. Board powers. The board of freeholders:

a. Shall appoint a county manager under the provi-
sions of section 47 of this article and may create the of-
fice of deputy manager;

b. May appoint a clerk to" the board who shall serve at
its pleasure and keep the records and minutes of the'
board; .

c. May appoint a county counsel, to serve at the pleas-
ure of the board, who shall head the county's legal de-
partment; ••..'••• ~ J'

d. Shall appoint members of all boards and commis-
sions and otherjiodles whose manner of appointment i s ~
not otherwise specified In this article;

e. May pass a resolution of dhupproval of a suspen-
sion or'dismissal, subject to the provisions of section
87b of thisact; -

f. Shall approve the annual' operating and'capital
budgets; - •

g. Shall pass in accordance with this act whatever—
ordinances and resolutions It deems necessary and prop-
er for the good governance of the county .

nlanninc
i^f l

uatloo of result*.

b. Prepare and submit to the board for its consid-
eration and adoption an annual operating budget, a capi-
tal budget and a capital program; establish the sched-

i procedures to be followed by all county depurt .
menu, offices: and Bgencles^conhectidn therewith,
and supervise and.administer all,phases of the budg-

Dr-Bepaty Maaager ' •'--• """"'"
96 Appointment ̂ Subject to crSftjloinPoJ such position

the county manager may appoint a deputy manager who
shall serve at his pleasure; the board may not prevent •
his suspension or d i m 1»M1 by p»saageo|j) resolution of '
disapproval -" "• •:. ~~——,:^~~,«i^^S^s,

S7 Qualifications. TBe deputy mwiager shaUby edit

; Exercise.nftwers of eminent domain, ^
ami toaUon only as provided by general Stale law;

e. Exercise all powers of county government in wen
manner as Its board of freeholders may determine;

f. Sue and besued; have a corporate seal; contract
and be contracted with; buy, sell, lease, hold and dis-
pose of real and personal property; appropriate and ex-
pend moneys for county purposes; ,

g. Enter into contractual agreemenU with any other
governmental body or group of bodies within or without
the borders of the county; without regard to whether
such other governmental body or group of bctfies be •
unit of State, county, or municipal government or •
school district, authority or specUl district, to perform
oh behalf of that unit, any service or function which that
unit would be authorized to provide for Itself or for any
other unit of government, provided, however, that no
county-SMlJEontract to proylde a service or function to
any unit in any other county unless the board of freehol-
ders of such other county shall ftrtt'approve the pro-
posed contract AU contracts under this section shall be
specific as to the term* for rendering of services, the
level; quality, and scope of the services to be per-
formed; the cost of providing these servicts, and the du-

-rafloBhoT « * t « m t f « ^ S a c l contract may provlde-for
binding arbitraUoo or for binding tact-flndlng proce-
dures to settle dUputet or qwertlons arising ajfto the
terms of service and quality and WMtUy Jevels thereof
to be ptavhJe<tunderine tontraet.AU services shaUJbe
performed oo> cost basis, and no contract shaU be for •
duration of more than 7-years,-Nothlng uHhisjecUoo
shaltte^con»1nie4to'.-pnw^it tw»«r motj comtUi; from
jointly undertaking a contract to WVVMe.ji wrvtc* or •
f unction to mrmimti*group **^J&LiVJm

A. HcUtMalBeiwWB tte Legniatlvi
E x e c u t i v e B r a a c h M •.• , • . - . , . • - : .

«8. Saparation, nf powrn In any oninty

merits, and If the board, shall have passed a resolution
of disapproval in the manner described above', said Indi-
vidual shall'be rostbretl^tqrhhtorlgtauri position without
record of-the action, or prejudice therefrom, and shall
receive full compensation retroactive to the date of his
suspeiisTon./ •' - • ' • • • ' • • •' • - "

B. Recall _;'.'
.88. Elective officers; removal by recall petition and

vote. Any elective officer shall be subject to removal
from office for cause connected with his office, after he
hasservedat l eas t l year; upon the filing of a recall pe-
tition and the affirmative vote of a majority of those,
voting on the question of removal at any general, regu-
lar eounty-or special election.

89. Recall petition. A recall petition shall demand the
removal,of a designated incumbent, shall be signed by
registered voters equal in number to not less than 20 per
cent of the registered voters as of .40 days before last-
most recent primary or general election.

90. Signatures to recall petition. Each signer of a re-
call petition shall add to bis signature bis place of resi-
dence! giving the street and number or other sufficient

have adopted a rharter under this act, the board of cho-
sen freeholders shall deal with county employees only
through the-offlcials responsible for the over-all execu-
tive management of the county's affairs as designated
In articles 3 through 6 of this act — i e., through the
county executive, the county manager, the county su-
pervisor, and'the "board president, respectively All con-
tact with county employees, all actions and commu-
nications concerning the administration of the county's
government and provision of services, shall be through
the aforementioned officials, except as, otherwise pro-
vided in this act

Nothing in this act shall be construed to prohibit the
board's inquiry into any act or problem of the county's
administration Any freeholder may require a, report on
any aspect of the government of the county at any time
by making a written request to the head of the executive
branch of county government, The board may, by mar
jorlty vote of the whole number of. it* members, reguirc
the head gt the executive branch to appear before the
board sitting as a-eommlttee of the whole, and to bring
before the board such records and reports, and such of- ,
fldals and employees of (he 'county as the board shall
deem necessary to insure clarification of the matter un-

The board further may, by majority, yote of the whole
number of its members, deIegate-any-r»>mbejKJjf_''

——~^ designation'if there shall be no street and numberr-One-
" of the signers to each such paper shall take, an oath that

that shall Hw> itatpmpnl thwrpln marie fn imp aa he believes and

the general agent of the other party or parUei to the
contract with r e j e c t to tbe performance of the service

numbers as "an ad" hoc comrnlttee-to consult with the
head"onhe executive branch to study any matter and to
report to the board'thercon 4 ..

l i to-tne intent of this act to confer on-the hoard gen- _
eral lejislative and such, investigative powers as are
germaneto-tne-wcereiM of llsTeflsJaUve powers, but to',
retain, in tbe head of the executive branch full control

_ , . r is the genuine
signature of the person whose name i t purports to be.
Within 10 days from dateof filing the petition the county
clerk shall complete his examination and ascertain
whether or not such petition is signed by the requisite
number of qualified voters, shall attach to the petition
his certificate showing, the result of his examination and
shall by certified or registered mail send a copy of the
certificate to the person filing the petition. If by that
certificate the petition |s shown to be insufficient It may
be amended within 10 days from the dateof Mid certifi-
cate. The county clerk shall within 5 days after such
amendment make a similar examination and determi-
nation of the araended-petitfon. and if the certificate
shall show the same to be Insufficient, it shall be re-
turned to the person filing It wlmout prejudice to-the fil-
ing of a new petition to the same effect. -~y

91: Notice to officer; recall election; notice of filing-':- -
of petition. If thepeUtlonihalLbesulficieni.the_county _
clerk shall within 2 days notify the official whose recall""*"
is sought thereby. If suiij iiuthrecannot bestrved per- - ^ - -
sonally upon the official affected, service may be made
by registered roall addressed to the officer's last known
address. If within 5 days alter the service of the notice •
by the county clerk the official sought to be recalled by
such petition doas not resign or, having tendered his re9-
ignationrltThalltiotflaveHbeen accepted by the board of -
frrfhohlfray the county clerk shall order and fix a date——•-
for-hoMuig a recalhelectlon not less than M,ndr more ̂ -^~
than 90 days from •tbefilingoJthepetltlonrNoUc* of the
fUlnjtof theustlUon and of the date of the election shKlti
be posted,for public view In the. office of the courtly I
clerk aij^he.slip)i;ajs9"publish the notice forthwllh in
the manner provided by'secllon 142 of this act. . ••. "



NOTICE

W. Ballots. The balloU at the recall election shall
conform to the requirements respecting the election of '
county of fleers, as provided in Uils article or in THle 19
of the Revised Statutes (Elections), whichever shall ap-
ply In the county in.aeooiKlanee with the provisions of

J h i s act, except that the words "recall elecUon" shall
appear on the ballot: The recall features of Uie ballot
ihalliappear-at-Uie -tup Uieieuf and shall be separated
from Uie portion of the ballot for Uie elecUon of officers
by a heavy black line. The proposal for recall shall be
placed on the ballot In the following manner:. ' .

. "Shall " (here Insert-name of-incumbent) be
removed from office by recall?" this matter shall occu-
py 2 lines in boldface type. Immediately below the
above wording shall appear the phrase "for recall," and
Immediately underneath such phrase-the words

"against recall." Immediately at the left of each of
these two phrases s,hall be printed a square, In which
the voter may make a cross (X) or plus ( + ) or a check

• (vTmark; Immediately below, Uie foregoing shall ap-
pear the following: . v '•; "Indicate-your vote by placing a cross (X) or plus
( + ) or a check (vO mark In oneof Uie squares above." '.

93. Removal of more than one officer. If the removal
of more than one officer is sought the same provisions
for submitting to Uie electors Uie question and direction
hereinbefore described shall be repeated In the case of
each- officer concerned and their poslUon on Uie ballot
for (heir recall shall be in Uie order of Uie filing of the

. petition with Uie county clerk.
.94, Election of successor; use of recall ballot. The

same ballot used for submitting the question or ques-
tions of recall shall be used for the elecUon of a aucceia-

1 or to the incumbent sought to be removed and lmmedl- -
•itoly under thn hlack line fnlloWlng the recall queition „
shall, appear the phrase "Nominees for successors o l

' • (here'insert name of Incumbent) in Uie event
he is recalled." The names of all persons nominated as

- successors shall be placed upon Uie ballot In Uie manner
provided for other elections of county officers. The In—
cumbent sought to be removed, may not run to succeed
himself In the recall elecUon. .
... 95. Laws governing recall elections; selection of can-
didate for successor of recalled Incumbent The provi-
sions of this article or of Title 19 of the Revised Statutes
1 Elections), whichever shall apply In Uie county In ae-
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the board shall constitute • quorum;
c. A resolution shall mean any act or regulation of the

board required to hereduced to writing, but which may
be flnaUsr passed at the meeting at which I l l s uv
tro*iced.Tb«h vote upooev«ry resototloo.shall bataktn
by roll call and the yeas and nays shall be entered on
the minutes; -.••.,•••• .__ -__^_

d. The compensation of the county executive, super-
visor,-manager or board president, and of. freeholders
and the chief administrator and department beads shall
be fixed by the board by ordinance promptly after Its or-
ganization:. , • • •.-. •".•••

101. Ordinances. - • . . . . . -
. a. An ordinance shall mean any «ct-or regulation of

the board required to-be reduced to writing, published
after introduction, and considered for final passage af-
ter public hearing at a meeting subsequent to the meet-
ing at which it was Introduced;

b. Except as otherwise provided by general law the
procedure for the passage of ordinances shall be as fol-

__• l ows : . — - . — - • - •-: - - . : - : - - : ' •-.-;-• -.-. - ••

(1) Every" ordinance after being Introduced and hav-
ing passed a first reading, which first reading may be
by title, shall be published at least once in the manner '
provided by section 142 of this act, together with a no-
tice of the Introduction thereof and the time and place
when and where It will be further considered for final
passage. If there be only one such publication the same
shall be at least 2 weeks prior to the time fixed for fur-
ther consideration for final passage. If there be more
than one publication, the first shall be at least 2 weeks
prior to the time fixed for further consideration for final
passage. A copy of the proposed ordinance shall also be
sent by regular mail to the clerk of each municipality In
Uie courily not less than 10 days prior" to the date of
hearing. , , ', •„, „„.

(2) At the time and place so stated; in such publica-
tion, or at any time and place to which the meeting for
the further consideration of the ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, all persons Interested shall .
be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the ordi-
nance. Final passage thereof shall be at least 10 days af-
ter the first reading. -
• <3> Upon the opening of the hearing, the ordinance"

shall be given a,second reading., which reading may be

said office, ao long as said ordinance Is in effect, and
: three copies shall be placed on file and shall remain on
file In the office of each derfcj* each munidDalltv with-

nomlnation of the county officers,' preparation of- the
• J M 1 I • I I 1^1 • M I I • I » | T IWUFf ' X I -S ' ' " IMballot, election 01 county officers, counting and canvassV
Ing of the results of.the election ot such officers, shall .
apply to the-election tor the recall of officer* and the
election ot tbcto^aacca—*»».- TIME- cuwaiy -cmininlWW .ot -
cacfrpolitlcalparty shall. DCi authorised to select a can-
didate for successor of a recalled Incumbent in the man-
ner as provided by Title 19 of the Revised Statutes for

1 nominations to fill vacancy after the last day for filing
petitions for nominations in the primary elections.

. 96. Publication of notices of arrangements for recall
'elections; conduct. The county clerk shall cause to be
t made due publication of notices of arrangements for
; holding all recall elections and they shall be conducted
as are other elections for^county officers.

97. Results of eTecjIohsr
: a. If a majority of voters In connection with the recall
of any officer be in favor of the recall, the term of of-
fice pf such officer shall terminate, upon the certifica-
tion of the results of election by the county clerk; -

b. If the results of such recall election shall, by the
certificate of the county clerk, be shown to be against
the recall of the officer he shall continue In office at If
no recall election had been held, and the vote tor the

-<3ieeiVon for-the-suoc«s»or of auoh-oHlotr-tafcan at.the-
time of such attempted recall shall be void.

"=~- • or Is recalled.

-faytiUe, and UiHieafter, It niay I
of Uie whole number of Uie board, with or
amendments, or; reji - - - -

in the county, for tb« use and examination of the public
so long as said ordinance Is in effect and prlnted-coples
of said ordinance and said code and related documents
shall be made available to citizens on request and-for
which a nominal fee may be charged.

i For the purpose' of proof of any such ordinance or
receipt thereof In evidence in all courts and places, such ,
copy of such code and related documents, so marked
and annexed to such ordinance, shall be construed to be
part of said ordinance, as fully as though it had been set
forth at length therein. - ". . - ."_

(7) The board may prescribe penalties for the viola-
tion of ordinances it may have authority to pass, either
by imprisonment in the county, jail for any term not ex-
ceeding 90 days, or by a fine not exceeding 00.00, or
both. The court before which any person i s convicted of
violating any such ordinance shall have power to Impose
any fine or term of imprisonment not exceeding the

jrjaxlinwnVfixedln'sucb1 ordinance.:

Any person convicted of the. violation of any ordi-
nance may. In the discretion of the court by which he
was convicted, and in default of the payment of any fine
imposed therefor, be Imprisoned In the county jail for
any term not exceeding 90 days.

c. No ordinance other than the county -budget ordi-
nance shall take effect less than 20 days after Its final
passage by board and approval by the county executive,
or supervisor or board chairman or president, where
such approval Is required, unless the board shall adopt a
resolution declaring an emergency and at least 2-3 of all
the members of the board vote In favor of such resolu-

102. Recording of ordinances and resolutions. The
clerk to the board of freeholders ihall record all ordi-
nances and'jresoluUohs adopted by board, and at the
clo je j jy ich^ar ' , with. Jhe a$v|ce and assistance of the
county counSrt shall bind, compile or codify true copies
of all the ordinances and resolutions adopted during that
year, properly Indexed. He shall cause sufficient copies
thereof to be printed to. enable him to file three copies
with the clerk of eacti municipality within the county,
without charge, and also to make copies available to the

~gon«ral nublU),atnoit.
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ing, a copy of the ordinance shall be posted on the bulle-
tin board or other place upon which public notice* arc

•.. cttxMmulIy. pattad.-kn_lh» building ; uv.atdchlbB .board
regularly, meet!], and copies of the ordinance shall be

'made'Available to members of the general public who
shall request such copies . If, any amendment be
adopted, substantially altering the substance of the ordi-
nance, the ordinance as so amended shall not be finally

' adopted until at least 2 weeks thereafter, and the ordi-
nance as jimended_shaj) be read at a meeting of the
board, which reading may be by, title, and. shall be pub-
lished, together with a notice of the Introduction, and

. time and place when and where the amended ordinance
will be further considered for final passage, at least 5
days prior to the tune so fixed: At the time and place so
fixed, or at any other meeting to which the further con-
sideration of the amended ordinance may be adjourned,
the board may proceed to pass the ordinance, as -
amended, or again amend It in the same manner.

(4) Upon passage, every ordinance, or the title, to-'

or both, shall be published at least once U the manner
provided hy srctlnn 142 of this act

103, Rules and regulations; filing; publicaUon.,,No
i o i i l i : ' • • • • • - - •-• - - -

•98:Suiiccessor where Incumbent resigns
office of'the incumbent i h a u E

O

"it uie office of'the incumbent shall become vacant
either by his resignation or by Uie result of the recall
election, bis successor .shall be Uie nominee receiving
the greatest number of votes a t the recall elecUon. The
person so elected shall serve for the remainder of the .
unexpired term.' ",

:; ;;'••;,•, ' ' ' ; C. Consly Leg Islatlaa ": '.. ''.':;

MMeetingrof board; journal.'The board of freehol-
ders shall by ordinance or resoluUon designate Uie time
of -holding regular meeUngs, which shall be at least
monthly. All meeUngs pf the board of freeholders shaU
beheld at the county seat, except Uiat special meetings
m&y upon resolution of Uie board-be held at such other
(irrica and places a»,Mie board may deem fit. The county
executive, or supejrylsor;.or board chairman or president
may;: and upon written reqaest of a majority of the
m'efnners of the board: shall, call a special meeting of

".% board. In the'jiall he shall designate the purpose of
'.' the special meettru|»r(d, not any other business shall,pe

considered. ' ' • ;.,_Jt '„__,..' 'iH-
.,". Tw'Clerk to Uie board shall keep a Journal of the

l.nard 3 proceedl()(!!f;ftrtdirecord, sigh and present to the
;i*ar<l;i6r;appro#.-,UW-m|putos of everjMnMttag,/"
"'fitficl&ll actjgn.of'

~ irteeiiSigs open to'<
.'•"VJ0>."Rule9 of |"
• p e n s i t i o n — ; ; . . , , : , . _ , , ,. . . . ..... .,,..3,
-:'a"The board shalt'pronjptiy alter itsOrganlxaUon.de-
-•-•-^-•"S and adopt "by resolution, a set of bylaws jffie-

(5) Three copies of the full text of every ordinance so -
adopted shall be filed with the clerk of each municipal-

—uywitnin We county not later than 10 days after the
date of final passage. -

^6) The board may enact, amend or supplement ordi-
nances establishing, amending or supplementing a code
or any parts thereof by^reference to such code In afly
such ordinance and without inclusion of the text thereof
in such prdlnance if the code to be adopted and any re-
lated documents'are printed In book form and a copy of
such printed code and related documents so marked as

. to Indicate plainly what portion thereof. If less than the
whole. Is Intended to be adopted, Is annexed to such'

. ordinance and if such code and related documents or
' such portion thereof as Is intended to be adopted Is so
' described In said Ordinance'as to identify them and

there is Indicated in said description the common or
trade name, If any. of such code and related documents
and it Is stated In the ordinance that tln^e coplesof said.
code and said related documents, similarly- marked,-
have been placed on file in the office of the clerk of said

agency or authority tit the.county, except such a s r e -
lates to the organliaUon or internfl huuuiaainent pf,jthe
county <ov«rnii>>mtw>iMVtth«n>?lr>bjilI take "eftect; .
until It is filed by the clerk' to the board of freeholders
wlUhUioclcrk of eoch municipality in Uw county. «nd In ̂
such other manner as may be provided by ordinance.
The cleric to Uie board shall provide for the prompt pub- -
llcatlon of such rules and regulations.

.„,...-.-.. D. Initiative aad Refereadwn

iOV Petition; percentage of reelitered voters re-
quired. The voters of any county shall have Uie power of
initiative and, pursuant thereto, may propose any ordi-
nance and may adopt or reject the same at the polls. .
Any iiuUated ordinance may be submittedto Uie board -
by a petition signed by a number of registered voters
equal to 15 per cent of the registered voters of the
county as of 40 calendar days before the last most re-
cent primary or general elecUon.. ._!••

105. Power of referendum; time for filing peUUon.
The voters shall have the power of referendum and, pur-

--=*=«-»•"•-•-*- m a y apprnva nr reject at .the polls any^ .

affidavit of the circulator thereof that he, and be only,
personally circulated the foregoing paper, that all the
signatures appended thereto were made In his presence,
and that he believes them to be the genuine signatures
of the persons whose names they purport to be.

107. Filing of petition papers; examination; certifica-
tion of result All petition paper's comprising an in-
itiative or referendum petition shall be assembled and

'filed with the county clerk as one Instrument Within 20
days after a petition is filed, the county clerk shall de-
termine whether each paper of the petition has a proper -
statement of the circulator and whether the petition la
.signed by a sufficient number of qualified voters. After
completing Ms examination of the petition, the county
clerk shall certify the result thereof to the board at Ita
next regular meeting. If he shall certify that the petition
Is insufficient he shall set forth in bis certificate the
particulars in which it is defective and shall at once not-
ify at least two members of the committee of the peti-
tioners of his findings .•

108. Amendment of initiative or referendum petition. ,
An initiative or referendum petition may be amended at
any time within 10 days after the notification of In-
sufficiency has been served by the county clerk, by fil-
ing a supplementary petition upon additional papers
signed and filed as provided hi case of an original peti-
tion. The county clerk shall, within 5 days after such an.
amendment Is filed, examine the amended peUUon and,
if the petition be still Insufficient, he shall file his cer-
tificate- to that effect in his office and notify the com-
mittee of the petitioners of his findings and no further
action shall be had on such Insufficient petition. The
finding of the Insufficiency of a petition shall not prej-
udice the filing of a new petition for the same purpose.

109. Suspension of ordinance. Upon the filing of a ref-
erendum peUUon with the county clerk, the ordinance
shall be suspended untlllO days following a finding by
the county clerk that the peUUon Is insufficient or, If
amended peUUon'be filed; until 5 days thereafter; or, If
the peUUon or amended peUUon be found to be suf-
ficient, unUI It be withdrawn by the committee of the
peUUoners or until repeal of the prdlnance by vote of
the board or approval or disapproval of the ordinance by
the voters. V .._."•;" 7 " -,---;•—-

-—rnrsBDnTrKmrtrBoaru^TimiM
Ing by the county, clerk that any peUUon or amended pe-
ttttoirttled with him I11 altui'dance wlth-thla act Is salj—
ficient, the clerk shall submit the same to the board
without delay. An initiative ordinance so submitted
shall be deemed to have bad first reading and provision
h ^ n b U h t

F. 8«eeesslap la Goveramea*.

: 124. Schedule of installation of optional plan adopted.
"' The schedule of instaUaUon of an optional plan adopted

pursuant to this act shall, as provided herein, take the
following course: " " . ' - :_•

• a- An elecUon to submit the question of adopUon of-an
opUonal plan may be held at any time in accordance
with the provisions of article 1 of this act;

:b. In Uie event of a favorable vote of Uie voters at the
above elecUon, Uie first elecUon of officers under the
adopted-plan shall take place at the next general elec-
tion occurring no less Uian 75 days next following the
adopUon of one of the opUonal plans In this act.

c. The offices of the entire board of freeholders and
aU other offices established .by any plan in this act
which has been adopted by Uie registered voters ol the
county except sheriff, clerk, surrogate and register of
wills shall be voted on at Uie first general election fol-
lowing adopUon of such plan In November of the first
general elecUon after, the adopUon of any plan provided

. in this act, the terms of all incumbent members of the
board of freeholders shallbe deemed terminated at
noon on the first Monday following the elecUon of the

r new board of freeholders. On that date Uie newly-elect-
" ed freeholders shall take office and the new board shall

organize itself in accordance with Uie plan adopted
thereunder. All freeholders and other of fleers elected In
the first general elecUon following Uie adoption of any
plan providedin tills act shall take office at noon on the
Monday next following their election, but their terms
shall expire In accordance with Uie plan selected, as if
thev had taken office on January i In the year following

" their elecUon. But nothing In this section shall be con-
strued to prevent an Incumbent freeholder from becom-
ing a candidate for the new board, even if his present

;_ time on Uie board has not yet expired. In the event that
the plan approved provides for concurrent terms, all
freeholders shall, be elected for concurrent 3-year
terms. In the event that the approved plan provides for

* staggered terms, terms shall be as follows:
(1).If-there be five members to be ejected, two-shall •

be elected J o t 3 years^twctshalLb^electedfpr^years,
one for 1 vear. ./V
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.. allocated under, the administrative code. Such transfer
shall be without examinaUon,or_dlmlnuUon of existing

- compensation, pension or retirement rights, privileges
. or obligations of any such officer or employee. It is the

Intent ^f-the Legislature that the. adopUon of. any plan
found ln_this charter shall not adversely affect the civil
service tenure, pension, seniority or promotional rights
of any county officer or employee In the classified serv-

ISiL-Cpunty. administration of civil service. The board
of freeholders of any county;adoptlng one of Uie plans of
government set forth In this act.may be resoluUon apply
to the New Jersey Civil Service Commission for per-,
mission to administer the merit system through a
county departmentof civil service.' Such administration
shall include cUssifica,Uon, recruitment, examination,
establishment of eligibility lists, grievances, com-
pensation, and other conditions of employment, all to be
performed under Uie general supervision of the New
Jersey D«partment_.o.f jCiyll Service, and in addition
such other functions as the State Department may au-
thorize or approve. " • •'".'"...•. '••••

131. Procedures for establishment of county depart-
ment of civil service. Upon passage of a resolution by .

• the board of freeholders calling for the establishment of
a county department of civil service the chief executive
pf Uie county shall transmit a copy of the resoluUon to-
gether with such other communlcaUon as he may deem
appropriate to the President of Uie New Jersey Civil
Service.Commission. The president of Uie commission
shall then instruct his staff to determine If adminis- '
traUbn-of-civil service by that county would-be con-
sistent with Uie administration of an equitable system

"-governihgihe employment^of publlc-empl6veea4hrough—.
out the State, the best interests of public employees
throughout the State and within the county requesting
such approval, and the public interest In Uie efficient
governance of the county on behalf of Its citizens

The'commission shall, by rules adopted for the pur-
pose, require Uie board of freeholders requesting its ap-
proyal to submit a plan for Uie administration by such

c o u n t y department of a system of civi> service, which
p'lairsball'Include information sufficient to determine
U paelty?ii ipeteneyand^bil ityyf<he<>oBntyde

|nutes of every m««ting, ̂ U
the board :shj|)jtbejakan,at

or
^ t ^ d o c i M e n t ^ / M ^ ^ o ^ M

..ordinance notwlthstandlr^ that printed'roples thereof
are annexed thereto. eltMF before or af te£the final baa-,
sagu of such urdliiautT, If sakfnprtntedncopfer are filed
as aforesaid. The bo4rd.df!fre^hoWers (wwever may or-
der the publication of said code or a synopsis in-tbe

• —manner1 provided byi section-'J4»^"«Ug--e>l I f i l t i
d , t h a t i » u c h p r o c e l l l l b i t t e

lgi
;.,,;,'( bdlneonslstei^
' 'ti!:A'maJorlty ^ i j i e WiKile number of the member^.bf

'ordinance submitted by the board-to the voters or any
ordinance passed by the Hoard, against which a referen-
tium ptiuuon naa Been filed as herein provided. MroraE
nance passed' by the county board, except when other-.
wise required by general law or permitted by the provi-
sions of section 116 or any other section of this act, shall
take effect earlier than 20 days from the time.of its fi-
nal passage and Its approval by the county executlVt'or
supervisor or board chairman or president where such
approval is required. If within 20 days after such final
passage and approval of such ordinance a petition pro-
testing against the passage'-of. such ordinance shall be
filed with the county clerk and If the ̂ petition shall be
signed by a percentage of thp registered voters In num-
bers equal, to 15 per cent'of the registered voters of the
county as of forty calendar days before the last most re-
cent primary or general election, the ordinance, shall be
suspended from' taking effect until proceedings are had
as herein provided. . V - - i ' ;r .

108 PetlUoiy papers; affidavits AU peUUon papers
circulated for the purposes of an Initiative or referen-.
dum shall/be uniform in site and style; Initiative peti-
tlon papers shall contain the full text of the proposed
ordinance..The signatures to initiative or referendum
petitions need not all be appendadJo one paper, but; to,,
each separate petition there thall be attached-BTrtate-
ment of, the circulator thereot~a» provided by this sec-
tlon, Each.signer of any such petition paper shall sign
hisTiaiTOPlnTtafeoriridflllWe penci l^KSC^L &SXjaSSML:.
ter his name his place of residence by street and num-

rKr t or other <ieiicripUon«ufflclentlo{dlehtify the place.
There -shalbappear'mTTeach petition pap«r-the names

' anSridaiJesses:*! three Voters, designated as the c o ^
mltteeof petitioners, wno shall be regarded asjres
siblft fo th i l t i dfili f th titi

eatbBcaunt nf) the wmtentrand;Irniwrtanbe'of Uwprovl-' mltteeof petitioners, wno shall be regarded,a».J«ipop-' -
sions,oUh«i;pode:)ii5''n-ji!!ii-.;a', .;.•:. iJiii'•>•;.H ii-iiv.«^t-r--'.- 1!UbJ^fprthecitc^toUcuB:andf^lng6^the:peUUonan«for '.._

. • * 1 . a 1 ^ _ ~ f c m _ ' * — * I . • t. fc. 1 ^ ^ . * ' _ L . 4 3 i » U ^ . _ - ^ I ' l . I l l ^ I _ J . m • . !£».>. ^ . %%— 4 ^ M r t i A t l d • _ X ^ . • _ . _. • . _ _ _ t . _ _ #A _ . i % • . A ^ " " ^ — - - L

p 5 ; \
H.flay.-!auch;DrtilnBuct.l« adopted, the :saidn6pleB of

salil-oode<«wiTela^fd-rtociimentir shall remain on'fileln

ft o h i u l g f p o n and for
its poaslblcrwithdrawal as hereinafter provided. At-
:t«che(|to each separate petition paper there shall be an

h ^ n w r n a d e r o r a p u b U c h B ; 7 .
m . Submission of ordinance to voters; withdrawal of

petition: Jr-within 60 days of the submission of a certi-
fied peUUon by the county clerk the board shall fall to
pass an ordinance requested by a referendum peUUon,
the county clerk shall submit the ordinance to the vot-
ers, unless within 10 days after final adverse acUon by
the board or afteiLthe eipiraUon of the time allowed for
such action, as the case may be, a paper signed, by at
least four of the five members of the committee of the
peUUoners shall be filed with the county clerk request-

~ ing that the peUUon be withdrawn. Upon the filing of
such a request, the original peUUon shall cease to have
a n y f o r c e o r e f f e c t • • • • • • - ..'_

112. Referendum election. Any ordinance to be voted
on by the voters in accordance with sections 104 through
116 of this act shall be submitted at the next general or
regular county election occurring not less than 80 days
after the date of final action by the board or the ex-
pu-atlon^of-the^Ume allowed for-«Hlon by-board-In »ec—
tlon 111 of this article, as the case may be, provided
that If no such elecUon Is to be held within 80 days then to days

specuueboard may in its discretion provide for a special elec-
U o n . ' • , • • . ' . • ' . • , • . . .: -.

113. Number of proposed ordinances votol upon; time
between special elections. Any number of proposed ordi-
nances may be voted upon at Uie same. elecUon In ac-
cordance with the provisions of this article, but there .
shall not be more than one special elecUon in any period
of 6 months for such purpose.

_lU..EubUcaUon:of_ordinance._Whenever an prdlnance

shall be elected for 3 years, two for 2 year3. and two for
1 year. '• '

(3) If there be nine members to be elected, three
shall be elected for 3 yearn, three for 2 years arid three
forlyear. . .. •

In all elections, after the first elecUon under this act,
all members shall be elected for 3-year terms beginning
on January 1 In the year following their elecUon.

125. AdopUon of the administrative code. On or before
12:00 m. on May 1 following the organization of the first
board of chosen freeholders elected under this act, the
board of chosen freeholders shall adopt an adminis-
trative code organizing the administration of the county.
government, setting forth the duties and responsibilities
and powers of all county officials and agencies, and the
manner of performance needed. Nothing In the adminis-
trative code shall change the duties or powers of county
officers whose existence Is mandated by the constitution
or shall diminish the duUes, responsibilities or powers
of any elected or appointed head of Uie executive branch
or chief assistant thereto or chief or county adminis-
trator. • - • • • .

128. Effective date of administrative code. At 12:00 m
on May 1 following Uie organization o | the first board of
clmst'ii f rvehoktenr elected under tWs-actrthe-admlnla—
trative code shall enter into effect, and all hlthertofore
trilling agpni-lp« snnlf nmiirpe Uielottn. perform the

Ui p y ? p y y y y
partment to administer properly the provisions pf Uie
4?jBSy*"> If l"'g*"*"!' l a ' ' Tnnl1 ""• h g inrplpmpntpH

Is to be submitted to the voters of Uie county at any
election in accordance with this arUeie, Uie clerk shall

' cause the ordinance to be published in the manner pro-
vided by section 142 of this act. The publication shall be
not more Uian 20 nor less than 5 days before the submis-
sion of the ordinance or proposition to be voted on.

115. Ballots; The ballots to.be used at such elecUon
shall be in substantially the following form:
. "To vote upon Uie public question printed below. If In

favor thereof mark a cross (X) or phis ( + ) or check
(V.) In Uie square at the left of the word 'Yes', and if op-

-posed UMreto mark a cross (X) or plus ( + ) or a check
( t ) In the Bqiiare to tbt Irft i*f 1>M>1T'W<I <lM"'." "

V M

HÔ ":"

116. Results of election; conflicting meaaures. I f a
majority of the qualified electors voting on thrproposed
ordinance soul) vote in favor Uwreof, such ordinance .
s n a U t b e r i ^ b e c o r n e a valid and blndlnj ordUUBC* Of ,
the county and be published as in the case of oUrnr ordi-
nances. If the provisions of two or more meaaures ap-
proved or adopted at the same elecUon conflict, then the
measure receiving Jibe greatest afflrmaUve vote shall
control. .

duties, and exercise Uie power granted them under the
administrative code and shall do so In Uie manner pre-
scribed therein. :...--.-•.. .:..-:...-..- -.1=

127. Existing resolutions remain In force where not In-
consistent. Upon the effective date of the, charter
change, all resolutions of the county to the extent that
they are not Inconsistent with the provisions of this act
shall remain in full force and effect unUI modified or re-
pealed as provided by law. j

128. Appointments between elecUon and time of tak-
ing office under opUonal plan; pending actions and pro-
ceedings. . : 1 . .

a. No subordinate board, department, body, office,
position or employment shall be created and rib appoint-
ments shall be made to any subordinate board, depart-
ment or body, or to any office; employment or position,
without limitation, between the date of elecUon of offi-
cers and the date of the adopUon of Uie administrative
code. - ' .'.":

b. All actions and proceedings of a legislative, execu-
tive or judicial character which are pending Upon the ef-
fective date nf an optional plan adopted pursuant to this
act may continue, and the appropriate officer or em-
ployee theretofoie eACifliliig or illsclBrgin)( t l y tune-—

: tlon, power or duty Involved llrsuch acUon pr-proceed-'-
—-Ing—.-^ .^ . . .^ . -^ .^ . . . . . . . . ^ . . . i , : . . . . y. : . . , — - ' . ....-• . j ^ ; . - . . : - . ; .

. ' G. CHU Service ;'_: _ ; • ' ; "

129. Employee* In U>e cUstifled service. At12:00 m.
on May 1 foUowlng the election of Uie llrst freeholder
board elected under any plan set forth In articles S
through 6 of Uils act, all officers and employees In the
clatalfied service of the county shall be transferred to
the department, division or agency to which the func-
tions, powers or duties in which they were engaged are,

nor shall such department be operative until after
receipt by the requesting board of freeholders of a

J statement of approval, in writing, of the Civil Service
Commission and, In any event, until after the passage of
2 years from Uie date upon which such plan is submitted
by the board to Uie commission. The revision, amend-
ment or repeal of such plan and Uie acts and ordinances
enacted in connection therewith shall be subject to the
approval of Uie commission, in Uie same manner as
hereihabove provided except that the mandatory period
of delay shall not apply and Uie Civil Service Commis-
sion shall exercise its authority to .approve or dis-
approve, within a reasonable time. The Civil Service r
Commission shall assure Uie compliance with provisions
of the Civil Service Law of Uie administration of a sys-
tem of civil service by any county department and the
administration of such a system shall be subject to the
continuing audit, review and approval of. the. State'Civil
Service Commission pursuant to rules promulgated by it
for that purpose. -.••' .

H. The Budgetary Process

132:-Flscal year. The fiscal year, of the county sha.ll be*
-the-calendar year-except-asjnay-l>8^Uw>rwise provided - >

by Uie Local Budget'.Law,_..^J „ _ . ;

133: Preparation and submission of current expense v -
and capital budget; hearings, distribution ol

budget document. On or before January 15 of each year,
the budget officer (i.e. the county executive in the enso
of a charter adopted under article 3. the county man-
ager in the case of a charter adopted under article 4. or
Uie chief administrator in Uie case of charters adopted
under articles 5 and 6), shall submit to Uie board of cho-i
sen freeholders, a budget document consisting of: (1)
the current expense budget for Uie ensuing fiscal year:
(2) the county capital budget and (3) a budget message.
On or before September I of each year, the budget offi-
cer shall establish the schedules and procedures to be
followed by-all county departments, offices and

.agencies to prepare for these and all other financial
documents. Every budgetary'request shall be-adver-
tised according to law. No budgetary request shall be
approved and submitted by the budget officer until after
a public hearing has been Held thereon and taxpayers
and all persons having an interest thereon shall have
been given an opportunity to present objections. Public
hearings on budget requests.shall be held according to
law, at Uie time and place set by the budget officer.

134. Scope of budget and message. The budget doc^j-
_ment shall be prepared by Uie budget officer in such

form as will comply with the Local Budget Law. togeth-
, er with such additional schedules and analyses as he

deems desirable, or as may be required or approved by'
Uie board of chosen freeholders. The budget message
shall, explain the budget both in fiscal terms and in
terms of work to be done. It shalFoutline Uie proposed

. financial policies of Uie' county-for-' Uie ertsuing~fiscaT~
year, describe the important features of Uie budget
plan, and Indicate Its major objectives. It shall Indicate
any major changes in financial policies and In ex-'
pendltures, appropriations and revenues as compared
with the preceding fiscal year, and shall set forth rea-
sons for the changes. - '

\ ' •'
\ '
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13%. Scope of capital budget and program: definitions.
The capital budget and program shall be prepared by
the budget, officer in such form .os required by law. to-
gether-with such schedules and analyses as be.deems

~ desirable, or as may be required or approved by the
board of freeholders* ' - ' ? , '

A capital budgdt shall J>c a plan for-tho-expcnditure of
public funds for capital purposes for the ensuing year
'showing as income: the revenues, special assessments.
free surplus, in db.wii payment appropriations to be ap-
plied to the cost of a capital project or projects, ex-
penses of issuance of obligations, engineering super-
vision, contracts and other related expenditures. i

A capital program shall include a statement of capital'
undertakings underway or projected for a period not
greater than over the next ensuing 6 years as a general
improvement program.

136. Budgets:, notice and hearing. A public hearing
shall be held on the current Expense budget and capital
budget in accordance with the Local Budget/Law. At
such hearings', the budget officer shall provide for dis-

, cussion of the capital program as well. —- •
137. Budgets: board action. After the public hearing,

the board-shall act upon the budget document in accord-
ance with the LocaLBudget Law.

138. Appropriation requests; allotments. During the
next to last month before the beginning of the fiscal
year, the head of each department, office and agency of
the county shall submit to the budget officer a work pro-
gram for the year, which program shall include all
requests for appropriations for its operation and main-
tenance, and shall show the proposed allatmynts of said
appi'op'riairohs f6r sUchdeparfrhent, 6(f ice or agency by
quarters for the entire fiscal year. The budget officer
shall review requested'allotments in light of the work
program of the department, office or agency concerned,
and if he deems it necessary, may revise, alter, or
change them before the same are submitted to the
board of freeholders. The aggregate pi such allotments
shall rjot exceed the total appropriation available to
each department, office or agency for the fiscal year.

No expenditure for a department, office or agency
sh"aJlTJeTmrde~froltrthVTrpproprTairons except onTUie

basis of approved allotments. The approved allotments
may be revised during the fiscal year, within the appro-

T .'[iflatiShs aVallabl81br.the btidget officer or uponappll-
cation by. the head.of any department, office or agepcy ;D ^approve* by Wife budget ofHcer. If atLahy time during

r the,fiscal year, the budget officer shaN ascertain ,Uia,t -"
thVprobable current" revenue, plus fund Glances, for
the fiscal year will be less than the total appropriations,
he may reconsider the work programs and allotments of
the several, departments, offices and agencies and re- -
vise them accordingly.

139. Payments and obligations ̂ certifications: penal-
ties. No payment shall be authorized or made and no ob-
ligations shall-be uicurrikTagalnsCtne'ci ;i(y except 'in''~
accordance with appropriations, duly made. No obliga-
tion shall be incurred', against any. allotment or appro- .
priation unless the budget officer or his designee first
certifies that there is a sufficient unencumbered bal-
ance in the allotment or appropriation, and that suf- \-
flcient funds therefrom will be available to meet the ob-
ligation concerned .when It becomes due and payable.
Any county officer or employee who knowingly author-
izes or mokes any payments or incurs any obligation in
violation of the provisions of this charter or takes part

..- -therein may in addition to any other penalty provided by
law, be removed from his office or employment.

140. Other payments and obligations. Nothing contain-
ed in this section or otherwise in the charter shall be
construedjo. prevent the making or authorizing of pay-

' ments or making of contracts for capital improvements
to be financed wholly or partly by the issuance of bonds:
nor shall it prevent the making, when permitted by stat-
ute or ordinance, of any contract or lease providing for
the payment of funds at a time beyond the end of the fis-
cal year in which the contract or lease Is made. Any

> contract, lease or other obligation requiring the pay-
ment of funds from the appropriations of a later fiscal
year or of more than 1 fiscal year may be made or ap-
proved only by ordinance. . . ' - . .

141. Annual post-audit. The board of chosen freehol-
ders sĥ nH provide annuaUvJor.nn indene.ndent|.fludit of .±
the accounts and other evidences of financial transac-

tions of the county and of every county department, of-
fice and agericy, pursuant t«Jaw. • ~. .

1 PUBLICATION OF OFFICIAL NOTICES

—, 142. Whenever notice by publication is required under
. this/act the clerk J o the board of freeholders or the

county counsel, whichever -shall be charged by the board
to do so, or any other person charged under any section
of this act with the duty of causing such publication,
shall cause all such notices to be published in two news-
papers qualified by law and designated by majority vote
of the board of freeholders to"publish the county's legal
notices. The two newspapers designated by the board of
freeholders shall be: •'•
• a. both printed and published in the county one of

' which shall be either a newspaper-published at the
county seat of such county or a newspaper published in
a municipally in such county having the largest popu-
lation according to the last population estimate pub-
lished by the Division of Economic Development of the
New Jersey Department of Labor and Industry or .'. '

b. one printed and published.in such county and one
circulating in such county," if only one daily newspaper
is printed and published in such county: or

c. one published at the county seat and one circulating
in the county if no daily newspaper is published; or

d. both circulating in such county, if no newspapers
are printed and published in such county.

J. GENERAL PROVISIONS

143: Partial invalidity. If any clause, sentence, para-
graph, section, or part of this act shall be adjudged to
be invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, such
judgment shall not affect, impair or invalidate the re-
mainder thereof, but shall be confined in. its operation to
the clause, sentence, paragraph, section or part thereof
directly involved in the controversy in which such judg-
ment shall have rendered. •

144. Short title. This act shall be known as the "Op-
tional County Charter Law."-"

145, Effectrvgaafe. This act .shall (qKe effect immedlj.
ately. _. _.. . '- . ' . . . " _ ' •

Race for com mittee seat:
to highlight voting Tuesda

SpxingfielrlyoterswiHgbtQlhCLPQlls-Tuesday- Eorigfll atirLRei)HbJicaps;Rgberl_C. Doherty,

MEET THE VOTERS — Leslie Zuckor, left, president of the
Springfield League of Women Voters, opens the annual
candidates' night Monday at the Florence Gaudlneer School.
Seated are, left to right, Margaret Walker, moderator, and

the candidates; Republican Norman Banner, Democrat
Stanley Bruder, Democrat Edward Fanning and Republican
William Ruocco. ' . . , - • •

(FShoto-Graphlcs)

Four To Committee
answer questions at forum

. • - ByABNEIlGOLD
'All, four- members of the. .

ship CommiHee~sTnoul3~be gradecf ~rvKrr[t6F~

to choose . local, county and national
representatives and to make their voices Heard
on several public_questions, including two
proposed state, constitutional amendments. \

.-'. Topping Ihc list in voter-interest in Ihc
community is the race for two three-year terms
on tne Township Committee, in which in-
cumbent Republicans William A, Ruocco and
Norman 0. Banner are being challenged by
Democrats Edward J. Fanning and Stanley M.
Bruder.

Polling "places', which will be open from 7"
a".m.to8p.m.areas'tollows: Districts 1 and 4—
Presbyterian Parish House, Church, mall:
Districts 2 and 3—American Legion building,
N. Trivett avenue; Districts 5 and 6—James
Caldwell School gym; Districts'7 and 8—
Florence Gaudineer School gym; Districts d
and 10—Raymond Chisholm School gym; .
District 11—Thelma Sandmeier School gym;
Districts 12 and 13—Edward Walton School
gym.

In the contest for the 12th Congressional.
District seat in the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives, incumbent Republican Matthew J.
Rinaldo is challenged by Democratic standard-
bearer Adam K. Levin and by three in-
dependent candidates: Anthony Carbone,
Catherine O'Toole French and Hobcrl A.
Steiner.

- o - o - • > * • • '

THREE THREE-YEAR terms are open on
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

•Seeking the posts are Democrats John D.
Mollozzi, William J, McCloud and Walter E.

Rose Marie Slnriott and Matthew H. Nilseh
Democrat Ralph Oriscellfr is seeking

reelection as sheriff of Union County. He is
opposed by Republican Paul V. Novello for the
three-year term. ' .
" "Shairtho County Manager Plan of. Optional
County Charter Law be adopted for Union
County, with provisions for a board of chosen
freeholders of nine-membefSreleeted for non-
concurrent terms and elected all at

^e? '̂—thrU'st the_t|nu)n jCpunty ballot jssuc
proposed to the voters under the recom-
mendation of the Union County Charter Study
Commission, which offered the plan after ir
nine-month stutlyr . . "

It calls for separation of legislative and
administrative powersrwith the former being

. in the hands of the freeholders:. the.lattf r being
the sole province of the county manager, who

(Continued on page 14)

the meeting with about 80 concerned cltirens in citizen needs, the Jrlillsid.e avenue traffic light
ce MarEaret Walker of the Westfleld and tax increases."- ' —

~ " ' Wd"deTBr»rrThrpToceeaingS ;-He"tHMei>r"WneBMtoeiMh<Mofl^

didates' night debate sponsored by the
Springfield LeagueV Women Voters Monday
at the Florence Gaudinecr School. The debate
was held in the same low key which has marked
the entire campaign.

Republican incumbents William RuOcco and
Norman Banner -pointed with pride to the ac-
complishments of their three years on the

Submitted for Publication

Election Day on Tuesday.
RepublicairBannerlisted accomplishments

during his "term in office, including a "groat
deal of progress" in flood control and establish-
ment of the day camp at the Springfield
Municipal Pool. -

.__ __ _.. He proposed establishment of a nursery
governing body and stressed the need fox. tafc.. school or play group. Banner said a director brought
perlenced 'leadership and, (wo-party go'vern- could be hired for about $9,000 per year, to be aggressr
menL : 'Y\i"I"i; '-~™' 1V~_~ 'T.'IT J ZL ftWisted"by_pa]rent-yolunteera:^He-state<l-_tbe tram-no*

The-Pemocratic challengers,, Edwtrrd . (Kpjectcouldsupport itself with dn annual fee
Fanning-and Stanley Bruder,•-.viewed with of $250 per child.
alarm all the unfinished business, called for r, ' Banner proposed purchase of the.'building at
Fresh approaches to problems and emphasized. '.Morris and Maple, avenues to house both
the importance of voting for the man, not the —nursery and senior citizen'activities. He said

Charles F. Kennedy, Cha i rman 0
Union .County Charter. Study Commission

this publication is required under the terms of New Jersey

Statutes 40; ^1A-12and M0; ^^A-^^2.,.

' : AssjjjTtant County^ Counsel

F-ootnote :

•£°E')C'•'.• -C-ha-rt^vv^^^tyeMn^ejtiroajia,ted^:lHJ.t.r ares%n*~-/-;.'''•'''';.-'•

|2£~-; From December -4-y--i^^^^^ij-}>Yr-lfey-.^l?'7:4•••••- t h i x t y - t l b r e e
meet ings were held by "tihfe "commission...at var ious , l o c a t i o n s
th roughout Union County. * ;

party label,
Leslie Zucker, president of the LWV, opened

-fannihg, BrOder
cite issues facing
4ewnship voters

y
(hat the township could operate a bji's for four
hours a day on main local streets"'for $12,000 a

•year.- . • ' _ — _ ' . ; ' • ••,':.~"'1 •

' BRUDERJDJECLARED that |h his talks with
voters "some have .been well satisfied as
residents of Springfield, but many others are
seriously concerned about such matters as
fluuJInl;, teiianWarwHord—pfebtenis,—^eniot

inTfc""J^lWnB"and'slrow^bme^visible'resultSTIiflrader~~g«i
icXibrary until said that both he and Fanning, as attorneys;

"ore used to dealing with comparable
problems—and arriving at satisfactory
solutions." .

Bruder stated, "The .present Township
Committee has tried hard, but the issues are
the same as they were three years ago, when
my opponents were elected. They caii be
brought to conclusion If we move ahead with

ive new ideas. I hope that three years
lULtheicandidates willJ).e.able to move

"an'ea'd in facing newproblems.'1 '^

. "•' .".' 7 . -0-0 . -^ ' . , ' ; ; , .7" - ' •'' ' .
. FANNING STRESSED/ VThe one problem
that affects Us'all is the state brthe,economy.
We plan to take a bite out of our taxes." He
urged a spot revaluation to determine if last
year's reassessment had reduced costs for
industrial and commercial property,' al the
expense of homeowners. He said this could lead
to a drop in residential taxes

' =
= The regular "Wh6 Won" service. l * ' |
i | p f i §
= will be operated again on Tuesday by s
I the Springfield League of Women =
= VoTcrsVTKe "results tall be obtained g
I Tuesday nlglit, between 9:45 and 11:00 §
g p.m. by calling ;|7O-1229.370-1828 or 277- g
= 1218. • ' . 1
îiiiiliuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiniuiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiufi:

'Enter Laughing'
wi 11 be presented
by all-school,cast

' To be or not to be—a pharmacist, a machinist
6r an actor—is the dilemma of "David" (Leon

. , Rawitz), a city high school senior who attempts
Urging central purchasing for the township, t o s o i v c h i s p r o bi e m with hilarious results in

le stated, "We will spend money where it is "Enter Laughing," the all-school comedy in
. „ , „ . . . , „ . . „ - k , , . , , , o m , , o . n r J . , n . , r n r m r l H ^ Q V. ( W Q ̂  ^ ^ ^ m ^ j d F j d i d

he stated
necessary, but we must order our priorities."

.Fanning continued,, in a reference .to J b c

The-Democratic candidates for Springfield !
Township Committee, Ed Fanning and Stanley
Bruder have summed up the iS9ucs facing the
local electorate in this last week before elec-
tion". : " ' •"' '. '• • '•• •

They said, "We have been campaigning
actively since Labor Day, visiting homes all
over town and talking with literally thousands
of Springfield's voters. We find that they are
not satisfied with many aspects of our, local
government and we impress,, upon them that, if
they are dissatisfied, there Is only one way for
them to change the composition of Springfield's
Township Committee: that is by voting out two
of the incumbent Republicans and electing us,
Ed Fanning and Stan Bruder, to office. The two
seats :being cqntestedL are .hcld^by our
R e p u b l i c a n o p p o n e n t s . " 7 •'.;....• >

Fanning and Bruder went.on, "Of course.

Banner/Ruocco
cite advantages of
2-party'balance'

Norman O. Banner and William A. Ruocco,"
Republican candidates for reelection to the
Springfield Township Committee, this.week
concluded their campaign by asking tho votors
of Springfield to reelect-them-because they arc
the candidates who wi)l keep two-party

.government in Springfield^^,_.....' ' .•
Banner said, "The Township Committee now-

is made, up of Bill Ruocco, myself, two
Democrats and an independent. Our reelection
assures Ihjs balance. We Witt continue our

there -is Tn ldl of discontent about unfilled elforts to give everone in Springfield "5.
promiSesr«he-traffic-llght at'Mountain and- representation on the Township-Commn
Hillside, flooding problemB, local paving and ' • Ru°cc° added, "Our record shows thi
lighting conditions. J3ut the main complaint.hn5_ 1'have, .the dedication^ experience and- per-
to-do wlUi the «tarflihg Incrense in property formnncetfiaTwiirassure SprmgTie1d*s vorers

proposed senior1 citizen center, "Our opponents
caU ftr.usto:huy-a^uarter-mijllQn«lDllar white.
elephant. The building has Inadequate parking
area and many traffic" hazards. Ican't see a
combined'use by preschoolers, teenagers and
senior citizens." ,

He proposed an agreement with the Board of
Education to share facilities nt the Raymond
Chisholm School for seniors' activities on an
interim basis, until a permanent center can be

. (Continued on page 14)
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.. SCOdtlt^G iKLtsL-Gettlng an early order from Mrs. Helen Nunn are Jo Ann Glassen
(left) and Jeanne Glassen, who with other members of Springfield Cadette Troop
471 and Senior Troop 14 of tho Washington Rock Girl Scout Council, will bo selling
the cookies throughout the township Saturday through Nov. 17. The cookies, baked
by the Burry Biscuit Co. and,priced at $1.25 a package, come in four flavors:
chocolate mint, poahut butter, lemon cream and shortbread. This year, sesame
crackers also will bo available. Mrs. Benjamin DiPalma is chairman pf the fund-''
raising effortliqre. • (Photo-Graphics)

Library ''offers new program
on bicentennial celebration

i .- TheN.J.'Motor V^hTcje^gcncyofflcR
= on Morris avenue In .'Springfield will:
I reopen on Monday, It was announced

this week by Ruth Schwarti, municipal
^Democratic chairman. She said tlior"

tKe office will be headed liy Elslo
Shimonls of Westfleld.--: "

-Drama coach Joseph Francis Trinity and
student director Gene Tulchin anr, busy
rehearsing the Carl Reiner hit with a cast that
includes: Russell Gabay as Mr. Foreman.
Morey Epstein'as Marvin, Abbe Becker as Miss
B, Gwyn English as Miss Pike, Jeff Slater as .
Don Baxter, Peter Gottlieb as Don Darwin,
David Klingsberg as Marlowe, Lori Berezin as
Angela! Bill Birnbaum as Father, Holly Frank
as-Mother, Lucy Crom as Wanda, Debbre
Arcidiacono as Waitress, Stephen I^egawiec as
Roger anfl Amy Blpom as Lawyer.

Rawitz, Gabay,, Crom, Berezin, Birnbaum
and Becker are seniors who have appeared in
Dayton Rcgional's. productions of "On ̂ e
Town," "Charlie Brown," "Miracle Worker?'
"South Pacific," "The Crucible," "West,'Sidev
Story" and "My Sister Eileen" (Rawitz played -

j g
Junior.class members Peter Gottlieb and

Morey Epstein are Interested In movie making, _
and have^artldlp'a1eirj!rDa"ytohT>roduqtloii!i as

' -IContlnuid on pi|jo u)

The Springfield Public Library is offering a
special program .for Springfield residents in-
terested in' the national bicentennial
celebration. The program will be hold in the
library meeting room on Saturday, from 9:30 to
11 a.m. Coffee will be served.

The staff of the library will explain how
library resources can be used in planning and
preparing for the Springfield celebration. Lists
of books, documents, records, microfilm and
phonorecords will be compiled by areas of
interest. The "staffTwlllTfemonstrate how lo
locate and use this material. '• , • .

The Sarah Bailey collection of Springfield
and selected New: Jersey, publications, sources
of geneology for Springfield and the surroun-
ding area and contemporary resources in the
children's department will be explored. In
Addition, there will be a display of books useful
inxostume design, plays, songs and all aspects
of life in polnninl rtnys J_ t : , _

i _ „ ' • " '•' - 0 - 0 - - . : ' ' " • • '

"AN ADULT BOOK DISCUSSION under the

emhejii.pn. lhB.goyeniififiJ!Qdy...For
: J S d l

y . p p g g .
$200>o5 mote 6n^riruhiiee<iedvAite • . . , . „ > - •

e f c n t piec^property. .' v. . . • . BpthBannor-an^.Ruocco commepted "Our
-VfouV platform ̂ contains twq solTd proposals,.-^compllshments with only, one yearta the

"tlVnV'shbuia Interest the fiscally plnchM taxi "' ^<U?rUiiincllrte'The determination required
^£<oil\Smym, ^ f i u S S toM fhe start of the Bryant Ea t̂anaWesI- *

fa ment'to in: flood projectos well as the Washinj<ton avenue

c a m p i the igUiatlng-andiunding of the traffic
light'at Hillside1 and Mountain avenue, tho
TiBrary museum and Uite wlJIlngnessloTrrivenn"
Washington, Trenton or anywhere the interests
Of ^prlngti^drcould be better served:1; ' .
'. -Ru«cco .add«d» iiWc-havo-thc-CjcRerlence

only, by serving on the Township
f h t th b t l b

p»fli w

The United Nations Children's Fund TcbmmTttee for the:p«8t thrw yea,r8; but ilso by
(UNlCEF) will conduct Its annual local fund-, 'r.vrtv-./i^^i.^ ™JL,n^L, L w. i;.mî «rf in

«'-i , 1.1 _ . _ ^ [_I ••„_ l * J n . . J41 **>Aa^ n H H A u n n A r f h l f

(UNlCEP) i
raising' campaign today, It' was annemficed by
Alice Ferfenson, UNICEF community chalr-

"Chlldren tliroughout tlie world will benof|t
from programs providing food and educational,
projects through funds collected' by pur
youngsters," she said. '• • u". •

"The" UNICEF cartons will be' collected at
Springfield schools tomorrow by, the BTA
chalrme'n:' Ann Maurlello, James Caldwell
School; M»rda CuUor, Edward Walton School; :
Tina Beglel.ter, Tholma Sandmoler School; and •
SsndyNeedleman, Florence Gatldineer Schpol. !

Tlie money will be turned over > the Nutional,
State Bahk for counting. • ,':•'• ..'.•. .•. . ' . • . .

"Dr' iFred Bnruchln, l»uper|ntcndcnt of'
School, W e s ">«' <*><> oo'ety rules outlined by
him; arid. &fl Springfield PTA Council be'ob-

' served,!1 stia coticljidejl, - , v -..,:•, ; •;,,,,,., .:;• |

oar'dedicated commltmopt to btlnvolvcNl In
civic ahd community activities during our :

> • - . " • • . , - . . . . . ' • ' ' " - • ~ - — - - — ' "
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Reg fanal board sets
meeting Wednesday

The tin Ion Cpunjy, ReRlOna) :J>If trlcl;
, Board of' Education will meet Wtd-
nesday- ut K p.m. «t the'pcscrfltltf
School. Mount»ln»ia<).Ttn!nieellng will
be pircedcil by »n Informal coffee hour

, at 7:30( to |)cimil local resident* tq
•peak wjth bonrd members. '••»

.. The meeting was potlponed from the
usual Tuesday-,everting' tu nvold IK
I'onfli'cl with Klettion n«J, ' /, T

sponsorship of the Springfield Library.'is. held
the first Tuesday of every month in the jiieeting
room. Two library staff members, Marguerite
DeCesareand Joan Meyer, are in charge of the
programs. •

"The Terminal Man" by .Michael Crichton is
the book under discussion this"week. It will be
discussed Tuesday evening .at. 7:30 p.m.

For further information readers may call the
library, 376-4930. .

7~7" . vo-o- ' •• .
AS PART OF the library's efforts to bring

quality service to the public, Irlvarvecently
acquired a new photo-copier.

The new copier, a Xerox 4000 model, is more"""
.versatile and will make better copies than the
old machine, Patrons who \vish-,.!ld copy
'matelTai that contains little contrast, pictures,

_photocopies of documents, will now be ahlc to
obtain clear copies-witb solid contrast: :

The long waiting period for a copy to appear
: '.- _. (Continued on page in)

Ienpnts' groups
Republicans

: Springfield's three tenants' organizations .
(his week'-'aruiouncei}.-, their support «f'_*.
Republicans Norman Banner and William

_ Ruocco in the election tor Township Com-
mittee, •• • ;•••: . . , • . . . ' • . . •

The endorsement statement, rtifinod by It.
'Joseph Bruder, preStdentTdfJ-'tlie Troy" VlilaRo ..

19TH CENTURY HO(v\6 —This hou.e at 701 Mouptpln ov«. It
-- amona tho»» In 5prlngfl»ld »«l»ct«d for ponlbl* Inclusion In

th« Urilbn County Hannlno Boord'i Survey of HUlorlc SU«.
Er«cUd »o

brown shingled structur* r«st« on a »ton» foundation .and
, exhibits other early American building laaturei, »uch a« a

steep pitched roof qnd depressed roofllne.
' , ) ' - • , " " t ,

r
" • • • ' / : ' : . : ( P .

• . J ^

< i ^ ^

•'" the' Springfield TtflSiits Association, and Paul

Association, VeatTas follows^ ~
"Dear Springfield Tonant:
"Asthos^whp.lcdthe struggle'to keep rental'

tlnoVoascB-ot- ruasonable--levels-in .Sfiiiiigncld
until now, we qsFj you to conslWcr the following:

"1 — Our entlre'rentsituation maychange if.
present court actioh« gt> against tho (cnams.^

"3 — This'-'wlll1 make n new rent tUw'
necessary in Springfield and rents xiiay rise to
Impossible levels. It may also require costly •

• appeals. 7
zrr:."Z^ Ta heljrjjjfctajn<thes(y^c ut-e urging you

to re-elect to the Township Committee Normnn
Banner und William Ruocco. •'.'.

., "4 — In your ovvn interest; you should know
that they voted for our present reasonable rent

. laws and have publicly promised to maintain
reasonable rent levels if a new law should
become necessary. ,
. "5. — We do not believe that the mattor of

'-. rental increases -is . u partisan Issue 'and
' therefore political party (jeslgnatiMii plays no

part in our urgent plea to you.
"For your own sake, VtlTK and re-elect,

,.. ..Dnnner JH\II_BuocoiJ; \ .,-' ..:.

v-f


